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Preface 
A Mem.orial Symposium for Alex. Lut-
her was arranged by Tvarminne Zoologi-
cal Station, the University of Helsinki , on 
August 30- September 1, 1977. The 
central theme of the symposium was the 
Turbellaria, without restriction to special 
aspects. The initiator of the symposium 
was Dr. K. J. Purasjoki, manager of the 
Tvarminne Zoological Station. Early in 
1976 a Committee under the direction of 
Prof. Rolf Kri.stofferson, Head of the 
Tvarminne Station, was appointed to or-
ganize the symposium, and in April 1976 
the first announcement was distributed 
to about 20 specialists in tuPbellarian 
research, principally students, collabora-
tors and other close colleagues of Alex. 
Luther. Various circucstances have neces-
sitated changes in the list of partipants, 
but the number of papers accepted in this 
report has been kept near that originally 
intended. 
The organizers thank Professor Pontus 
Palmgren for his introductory biographi-
cal discourse on Alex Luther. Prof. Palm-
gren has considered ~t superfluous to pub-
lish his lecture here, in view of the earlier 
biographies of Alex. Luther (':· 1877-02-
17, t 1970-08-08) written . by him (1971, 
Soc. Scient. Fennica Yearbook 49 C: 1-
15) and Tor G. Karling (1970, Luonnon 
Tutkija 4:147-149 and 1972. Verh. 
Deutch. Zool. Ges. 65:314-315). 
Thanks are due to Rector Magnifkus of 
Helsinki University, Professor Ernst Pal-
men, for his support of the symposium 
and to Societas pro Fauna et Flora Fen-
nica for its readiness to publish this re-
poPt. This society has appointed Dr. Mar-
tin Meinander as co-editor of the report. 
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On Alex. Luther's contribution to our knowledge 
of the Turbellaria 
I am conscious that it is impossible to do 
full justice in a short symposium paper 
to such a diversified and substantial sub-
ject as Alex. Luther's contribution to the 
turbellarian science. However, I think I 
have an advantage in my personal know-
ledge of Alex. Luther, beginning in 1927 
when I visited him for the first time here 
in Tvarminne as an 18 year-old student, 
later as his student at the Helsinki uni-
versity, as his collaborator in Helsinki 
and Tvarminne, as his companion on 
journeys in Norway and Finnish Lap-
land and also in comprehensive corre-
spondence. 
Luther's first larger zoological paper 
appeared in 1901. It is a contribution to 
the knowledge of Finnish gastropod fau-
na, but at that time he had already pub-
lished several shorter articles on various 
subjects, especially algae and insects. His 
first notes on Turbellaria appear in a 
hydrofaunistic study from the Lojo (Loh-
ja) lake (1902), an early document of one 
of the main lines in Alex. Luther's work, 
the study of the living world in the wa-
ter, limnic as well as marine. 
Here I must say a few words about 
Luther's prominent university teacher in 
zoology, professor J. A. Palmen, a man 
whose influence on his work as a zoolo-
gist Luther himself often accentuated. 
Internationally Palmen gained distinc-
tion by his basic studies of the migration 
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routes of Northern birds. He was an in-
spiring teacher, not only in ornithology 
but also in other sectors of zoology, e.g. 
hydrobiol<ogy and comparative anatomy. 
In summer he guided students, first at a 
small private station in Lovo near 
Helsinki, from 1901 on here in Tvar-
minne. This station in marine biology 
was also originally his private summer 
house but in 1919 was presented in his 
will to Helsinki University. 
Alex. Luther was one of the students 
who gathered around Palmen. He found 
early that ·comparative anatomy was a 
convenient area of research for his tem-
perament and that it could be combined 
in a natural way with his interest in 
hydrobiology. This research was carried 
out here in Tvarminne later on, summer 
after summer, with the exception of the 
years he worked abroad. In the years 
1919 to 1954 he was director of the Tvar-
minne Zoological Station. 
At the begin of this century, Graz in 
Austria was the center of turbellarian 
research, with Ludwig von Graff as the 
gr.eat leader and inspiring teacher. Here 
also Luther built a solid basis for his re-
search in Turbellaria. He did this in the 
years 1902- 03, mainly under the gui-
dance of Ludwig Bohmig, v. Graff's pro-
minent assistent and collaborator. In a 
historical survey of the zoology in Grnz 
(V er h. Deutsch. Zoo I. Ges. Graz 195 7: 
31-39) Erich Reisinger has characte-
rized Bohmig as a man with almost frigh-
tening encyclopedic knowledge and one 
who demanded accuracy and diligence in 
his 'OWn work as well as in that of his 
students. In all these respects Bohmig 
must have been satisfied with Alex. 
Luther. At any rate Graff was, judging 
from his words in the bibliographic part 
of "Bronn". Her·e he says about Luther's 
dissertation on Eumesostominae (1904): 
"it is an excellent monograph produced 
with complete mastery of modern me-
thods", and on the systematic part he 
writes: "the accuracy of this work is a 
true delight against the superficiality and 
irresponsibility characterizing the hand-
ling of similar subjects in most parts of 
the systematic papers" (translated from 
Guman). These testimonies about 
Luther's now classic dissertation oon be 
widened to include all his activities. For 
all his students and colleagues he stands 
out as a model of diligence and accuracy, 
and also of entus1asm and pleasure in his 
work. 
Alex. Luther collected most of his ma-
terial in Finland and in the Baltic Sea 
around Tvarminne. In some summer 
weeks in 1934 he and I worked at the 
Norwegian North Sea station Herdla, 
where August Brinkmann senior was the 
director. As a young Danish student, 
Brinkmann also worked with turbella-
rians, and he told us that he had to re-
fuse a large part of the manuscript for 
his own dissertation (Videnskap. Meddel. 
Dansk Naturhist. Foren. 1906:1-159) 
because it dealt with the same subject as 
that of Luther, which appeared at that 
time. Parenthetically it may be mentio-
ned that another zoologist evidently met 
with the same misfortune as Brinkmann. 
I mean Nils v. Hofsten, whos excellent 
work on turbellarians from Berner Ober-
land (Zeitschr. wiss. Zool. 85:1-269, 
1907) contains sentences indicating a cer-
6 Tor G. Karling: On Alex . Luther's contribut ion to knowledge of Turbella·ria, 
tain irritation with Alex. Luther's dis-
sertation, which appeared three years be-
fore his own. 
In the summer of 1950, Luther worked 
in Finnish Lapland with Floriano Papi 
and myself. In many looalities we col-
lected a fine material of limnic turbella-
rians, later described by Luther Mld Papi 
in several papers. Luther also received 
material from many colleagues, cordially 
honoured in his mongraph on Dalyellii-
dae and other papers. Especially worth 
mentioning is the fine Swedish specialist 
on Acoela, Einar Westblad, who provi-
ded Luther with drawings as well as pre-
served and sectioned specimens from the 
North Sea area. 
It has been said that Gmz with v. 
Graff once was the "Mecca of the tur-
bellariologists" (Reisinger in his above-
mentioned historical survey). The same 
is true for Tvarminne with Al·ex. Luther 
jn the years after the second. world. war. 
He~ Floriano Papi, Peter Ax, Martin 
Bilio, Wolfgang Sterrer, Harry Kinnan-
der and o.thers collected and studied Tur-
bellaria and gained the advantage of 
Luther's knowledge and. untiring gui-
dance. Here they could feel themselves 
members of the large family which the 
human Tvarminne population was at that 
time. All the persons mentioned came 
from abroad. Apart from myself only 
two other Finnish students of Alex. 
Luther have specialized in Turbellaria 
- Lauri Maristo, fallen in the war, and 
Maria Reuter. 
The list of tmbellari-an papers written 
by Luther contains 28 i.tems, an insigni-
ficMlt £ig-ure considering that many of 
the works are large books of several 
hundred pages. Further, we must re-
member that Luther's works on Turbella-
ria represent only one line, though a very 
important and in later years dominating 
one, in his scientifi·c -activiJty. From the 
other lines only his impressive works on 
the trigeminus musculature in fishes and 
amphibians will be mentioned here. More 
interesting than the number and the size 
of his papers are the years of their pub-
lication. The classic monograph on the 
Eumesostominae appear·ed in 1904 in two 
volumes of altogether 418 pages and with 
many plates filled with excellent fugures. 
In the next fourty years he publlished 
only four larger papers on Turbellaria 
of altogether 204 pages, including the 
well-known works o.n Ma:cro.stoma and 
some acoels. In 1943, at the age of 66 
years, he started a new period of intense 
investigation and writing. Wi,thin the 
following 20 years he published parts 
4-10 of Untersuchungen an rhabdocoe-
len Turbellarien, the monograph o.n Da-
lyellidae, and four parts tin the series Die 
Turbellarien Ostfennoskandiens. He re-
tired from his chair as professor at Hel-
sinki University in 1947 and the bulk of 
the works mentioned appeared after his 
retirement. However, his later publica-
tions are based on .the collections and 
studies of half a century. In the preface 
to his paper in 1921 on some rhabdocoels 
he writes that he has .occasionally studied 
various turbellarians but that he is for-
ced "einzelne Bausteine zu liefern, die in 
Zukunft beim Aufbau eines gross.eren 
Ganzes Verwendung finden mogen". 
Luther's last paper appeared in 1963 as 
part IV, 2 in D ie Turbellarien Ostfenno-
skandi·ens. I.t contarrns the greater part of 
the family Typhloplanidae, the group he 
started with 60 years lbefore. 
Alex. Luther's early works from 1904, 
1907 and 1912 are dominated by com-
parative anatomy and histology. It may 
be mentioned that only two of the spe-
cies described in his monograph on Eu-
mesostominae were nova species, both 
belonging to the intricate genus Castrada. 
Later specialists have established the 
broad universality of Alex. Luther's 
early results, among others those con-
cerning the structure of the epithelium, 
the sensory cells, the muscles, protoneph-
ridies, spermatophores and different .ty-
pes of genital glands. These facts are 
documented by the numbers of referen-
ces and reproduced figures from these 
works in manuals and academic text-
books. v. Graff reproduced in "Bronn" 
more than one hundred of Luther's 
drawings and plate figures and even in 
Hyman's manual from 1951 there are 
several figures drawn by Luther half 
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a century before. It is a remarkable fact 
that Alex. Luther, with his turn-{)f-the-
century methodics, made histological 
observ~tion which have been verified. 
with modern methods. To exemplify this 
I can mention the athrocytes or paraneph-
rocytes studied with vital staining by 
Reisinger (Biologie der Tiere Deutsch-
lands 6, 4:1-64, 1923) and Wes,tblad 
(Lunds Univ. Arrsskr. N. F. 2, 18, 6:1-
212, 1923) rbut {)hserved by Luther al-
ready in 1904 in Rhynchomesostoma rost-
ratum. The same specialists have also 
verified Luther's preliminary notes on 
excretion through the walls of the excre-
tory tubules (1921) . Hendelberg (Zoo!. 
Bidrag Uppsala 38 (1):1 - 50, 1969) has 
verified Alex. Luther's description of 
sperms with two Hagelles (1904) and 
F errero (Zoo!. Scripta 2:5-16, 197 3) has 
stat·ed the cmrectness of Luther's obser-
vations on the statocyst of the acoels 
(1912). 
Descriptions of species - new and 
known - dominate most of Alex. Lut-
her's later publications. Here, too, the 
whole organization 1Jf the animals has 
mostly been considered, though with 
emphasis on the systematically impor-
tant features. In general, the anatomical 
and hi·stological observations have not 
the same universality as in the classic 
works from the beginning 1Jf the century, 
but in many cases early results have been 
verified and supplemented. by obser-
v·ations on new material. 
Alex. Luther's contnibutions to the 
phylogeny and <Systematics of the Tur-
bellaria are less important than those in 
respect of anafumy and histology. In his 
monograph on the Eumesostomi:nae Lut-
her revi~s the system of this subfamily, 
a taxon on the whole identical with the 
recent fam. Typhloplanidae. His "tribus" 
Olisthanellida, Typhlopl·anida and Me-
sostomida correspond to the recent sub-
families Olisthanellinae, Typhl1Jplaninae 
and Mesostominae. He regards the Olis-
thanellida with their separate excretory 
pores and the~r compact testes as the 
most primitive group and derives from 
them the other two subfamilies as separate 
branches. On returning to this question 
in 1948 he expresses some doubts on the 
systematic validity 1Jf the topography of 
the excretory pores. He states that the 
genus Castradella belongs to the subfam. 
Prot1Jplanellinae owing to the existence 
of s~parate excretory pores, lbut that in 
most other respects it conforms tQ the 
genus Castrada, a typical genus in Typh-
loplaninae characterized by an excretion 
beaker anterpolated between the pha-
ryngeal cavity and the mouth. He furt-
her doubts the importance 1Jf monogono-
pory and digonopory at least on the 
higher systematic level. Like many 1Jf 
us working with systematics he finds 
that some features in the anatomy of an 
animal point in one direction, others in 
an1Jther directiQn. 
In his study {)f some acoel turbella-
rians from the Tvarminne area Luther 
proposes a classification of the Acoela 
based. on the existence or lack of a 
bursa (1912) . Westlblad takes up this 
system in his revi·sion of the Aooela 
(Arkiv Zoo!. 41 A7:1-84, 1948), adding 
as. main systematic characteristic the 
position of the male gonopore. It is 
d1Jubtful whether Dorjes' new system i:n 
the Acoela (Zeitscher. zoo!. Syst. Evolut.-
forsch. 6:56- 452, 1968) based on the 
construction of the male copulatory appa-
ratus is more consistent with the phylo-
geny of ·the group than the old system 
of Luther and WeSit:blad. 
In hi.s later works Alex. Luther pre-
sents many systematic contributions in 
the shape of a-taxonomy with identifi-
cation keys and diagnoses, but attempts 
at revisions on a higher level are sparse. 
He also avoids broad phylogenetic app-
roaches. It can be questioned whether 
this reveals a lack of fantasy or if ill: is 
consistent with Luther's demands for 
unfailing fads in all scientific discu.s-
sions. In any case, Alex. Luther was no 
theorist. In a letter to me he once re-
fered to the words of a friend "better 
great in the small things than small in 
the great ones". 
When discllS'Sing Luther's achievements 
in the field of systematic.s [.t may be 
mentioned that he nominated about 14 
new genera and 62 new species and sub-
8 7 or G. Karling: On Alex. Luther's contributiQn to knowledge of Turbell~ria 
species. For several reasons these figures 
may not be quite exact, but this does not 
matter. In another letter Luther writes 
that it is more important and mor-e glo-
rious to give a thorough description of 
an old species than to describe a new 
one. 
The monograph of the family Dalyellii-
dae is perhaps the most impressive of all 
Alex. Luther's works, though perhaps not 
the best one in regard to the accuracy of 
every detail, but we must remember that 
Luther was not far from 80 years old 
when he finished this work. H owever, 
it gives us a rather good picture of Lut-
her's scientific personali ty. It demon-
strates his long-term goal and unusual 
patience; the monograph contains notes 
and figures from almost every year since 
1901. It shows his desire to base as much 
as possible on his own observati ons -
he disposed 35 dalyelliid species, most 
of which he studied on live specimen~'> as 
well as on serial sections. It shows his 
meticulous feeling for details, especially 
remarkable in the analysis of the subtle 
cuticular structures of the copulatory 
apparatus. It shows his need to be wholly 
fair by referring to colleagues. In this 
respect I think he has been a little too 
tolerant in accepting deficient species 
descriptions. The monograph is thus a 
manual with a comprehensive anatomical 
part and a richly illustrated systematic 
part with identification keys and diag-
noses, with species descriptions and dates 
on habitat and distribution. I once hoped 
this manual could introduce the turbella-
rians into limnologic practice, e.g. to in-
dicate the content of different chemicals 
in the water. As far as I know no serious 
attempt has been made in that direction. 
The series Die Turbellarien Ostfenno-
skandiens is a general survey of the same 
sort as the dalyelliid monograph, but it 
is geographically restricted and has a 
clearly faunistic approach. Only when 
dealing with new or previously defici-
ently known species does it enter into 
anatomical detail. To facilitate the 
handling of references from the turbel-
larian literature Alex. Luther prepared 
an extensive systematical card index, 
where he recorded the most important 
new resul ts as they came up. He made 
this index not only for himself but also 
to faci litate the work ·of his students and 
colleagues. A plan to make the index 
more generally accessible has been dis-
cussed but I think today its realization 
would meet with practical difficulties 
exceeding the usefulness of the enter-
prise. 
As a concluding remark I would stress 
my feeling that it is in some way unfair 
to pick out and analyse a certain aspect 
of a person's life and leave out the rest. 
Everyone should be seen against the 
background of his human ecosystem, con-
sisting of personal relations, .social and 
political demands, economy ek. In the 
case of Alex Luther we mu~St remember 
among other things that he carried out 
his duties as academic teacher and pre-
fect of this station for several decades 
with the same care as in his res-earch 
work. H e was a representative of a 
country marked by poverty and for many 
years by war and political instabili ty. 
His fami ly, at one time with six boys, 
required much of his thought and 
strength. But after all he was happy in 
his life and his work. He lived long 
enough to bring his long- term goal from 
his young days in the field of turbella-
rian research to a happy end, that is to 
bring his contributions to "ein grosseres 
Ganzes". 
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Life cycles of interstitial Tul'bellaria from the eulittoral 
of the North Sea 
Peter Ax 
Abstract 
Ax, PETER (I!. Zoo!. Inst. & M us. Univ. Gotti.ngen): Life cycles of inter-
stitial TurbeLlaria from .bhe eulittonal of vhe Nonth Sea. - In: T . G. KARLING 
& M. MEINANDER ·(eds .), The Alex. Luther Centennia.J. Symposium on Tur-
be l:l.ar.i•a, Acta Z c>ol•. Fe.nmica 154:11-2<>. 1977 . 
The life cycles of 74 species of about 230 Turbellaria living in a sandy 
beach of the N<Jr.th Sea Island, Sylt, are compared. 
Univoltine life cycles ( 45 species) constitute the dominant developmental 
type (60 °/o). Bivoltine life cycles ( W- 12 species) occur especially in the 
Typhloplanoida and Dalyellioida (150fo). Polyvoltine life cycles (14 species) 
are with two exceptions limited to the Acoela (2{) Ofo). 
There are correlations between certain types of life cycles and the spatial 
dispersal in the beach, the abundance and the geographic distribution of the 
animals. 
The univoltine life cycle occurs in the sandy beach slope and in the sand 
wadden area. h is the characteristic developmental type in species from the 
deeper layers of the beach slope. Bivoltine and polyvoltine life cycles a re 
restricted nearly to inhabitants of the sand wadden area and the surface 
layers of the sandy beach slope. 
The largest population densities in the sandy beach are reached by mem-
bers of the Acoela with polyvoltine life cycles . 
Species, which a re present in the biotope throughout the year and which 
have their reproductive period in the warmer months are optimally adapted 
to the boreal climate regime with its seasonal temperature change. 
Animals with reproduction in winter (2 species) or dormancy in summer 
( 10 species) probably have the center of th eir geographic distribution in 
colder, climatic zones. Marine life cycles with winter dormancy in the boreal 
region (2 examples) poi nt to a species spread1ng from warmer a•reas of the 
sea . 
The !if e cycle of Gyratrix hermaphroditus with 3 generations in summer 
and dormancy oin winter is of lirnnic origin. The populations of the North 
Sea are returning immigrants from fresh -water. 
Author's address: Dr. Peter Ax, H . Zoologisches Institut und Museum der 
Universitat Gottingen, Berliner Str. 28, D-3400 Gottingen, GFR. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The first ideas about the reproductive 
activity of the interstitial fauna of marine 
sand were the results of two phenomena. 
(1) The number of gametes produced by 
the tiny meiobenthic organisms at the 
same time is small. (2) Many interstitial 
species have gonads over large parts of 
the year (SwEDMARK 1959, 1964). It ap-
peared that a compensation for the limit-
ed number of gametes formed was neces-
sary. Therdore an extended period of re-
production with numerous generations per 
year was thought to be a typical charac-
teristic of the interstitial fauna . 
Investigations of the population struc-
ture of the interstitial fauna in tempera-
te regions did not support this supposition. 
On the contrary annual life cycles with a 
limited period of reproduction have been 
demonstrated for diverse groups of the 
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FIG. 1. Sandy beach on the eastern shore of -the Nor th Sea Island Sylt in front of the "Litoralstation 
List der Biologischen Anstalt Helgoland". To the left the sand wadden area, to the right the sandy 
beach slope. 
marine meiobenthos (WESTHEIDE 1967, 
Ax 1969, GERLACH 1971, HALL & HEss-








Generalizations are however only pos-
sible with knowledge of a representative 
number of life cycles of the larger taxa. 
The analyse of the life cycles of 74 spe-
cies of interstitial t urbellarians from the 
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FIG. 2. Annual temperature changes of the sea water at Lis t/Sylt. Monthly means from 28- .'! 1 mea-
sures (after H ARTWIG 197.'!). 
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North Sea coast give this necessary foun-
dation. 
Our results are based on quantitative in-
vestigations, which were carried out on a 
middlelotic sandy beach of the North Sea 
Island, Slyt. In monthly studies of the 
standing stock we have analysed the pop-
ulation dynamics and the life cycles of 
interstitial species of the Acoela (FAUBEL 
1976a), Macrostomida (PAWLAK 1969, 
FAUBEL 1976a), Proseriata (SoPOTT 1973), 
Typhloplanoida (EHLERS 1973), D alyelli -
oida (EHLERS 1973), and Kalyptorhynchia 
(HOXHOLD 1974). 
The structure of the sandy beach on the 
eastern shore of List/Sylt (55 °N) and the 
annual temperature change in the biotope 
(Fig. I, 2) are shown in detail in the pa-
pers of ScHMIDT (1968), WESTHEIDE (1968) 
and H ARTWIG (1973). 
II. SYSTEMATIC OUUINE 
Acoela (Table lA) 
12 of the 14 species studied have a polyvoltine 
life cycle. Estimates of the number of generations 
per year - based on field and culture studies of 
the duration of development - are made for 11 
species. The values are to be found after the spe-
cies names. 
a. Praeconvoluta minor is the only known 
member of the Acoela with an univoltine life 
cycle. The reproductive period occurs in winter. 
b. For the one bivoltine species and 2 poly-
voltine acoels the period ·of sexual maturity is 
limited to 8-9 months (compare Simplicomorpha 
gigantorhabditis in Table 3g) . The reproductive 
maxima occur between May and September. The 
number of generations is small (2-4). 
c. 6 polyvoltine species exhibit discontinous 
sexual maturity witll 2 peaks af reproductive ac-
tivity in spring and fall. In summer and winter the 
populations consist mainly of juvenile and sterile 
animals. The life cycle of Haplogonaria psamma-
lia (Table 3g) is typical for these species. Post-
mecynostomum pictum reaches 6-7 generations 
per year. 
d. 4 polyvoltine species are characterized by 
a continual state of sexual maturity throughout 
the year (compare Haplogonaria syltensis in 
Table 3g). This species group has the highest num-
ber of generations per year. However the main 
phases of reproduction are also found in spring 
and fall. 
I must emphasize that the permanent presence 
of sexually mature animals in a population does 
not allow the inference of a correspondingly con-
tinuous reproduction during the year (Ax 1969). 
APELT ( 1969) found out through culture expe-
riments with Archaphanostoma agile (Jensen) 
that all developmental processes are completely 
dependent on temperature. The temperature opti-
mum for embryogenesis and postembryoni c deve-
lopment is 1•6-18°C. These processes slow down 
with decreasing temperature. At less than 3-4°C 
the development, including egg production, comes 
to a standstill. At temperatures near 0°C the po-
pulation survives without growth and of course 
without reproduction in a spectrum of individuals 
in very different developmental stages. These ex-
perimental results for A. agile may be true for 
many polyvoltine acoels under natural conditions. 
Macrostomida (Table JB) 
The 6 studied species have a strict univoltine 
life cycle. 
a. The reproductive period of Antromacrosto-
mum armatum and Myozona purpurea from the 
sandy beach slope stretches from May to July 
(Table 3a). In Paromalostomum fusculum from 
the sand wadden area the main reproduction is in 
the corresponding time. Sexually mature animals 
of this species are however found until October 
(Table 3b). 
b. The life cycles of the .3 Microstomum spe-
cies are charaderized by sexual reproduction, 
paratomy and dormancy (Table 5). They are to 
be discussed later. 
Proseriata (Table I C) 
Life cycle data exist for 12 species. 
a. The clearly dominant type is an univoltine 
cycle with a short reproductive period in spring 
and summer. The 7 species of group a have their 
reproductive peak usually in May (Table 3a). 
The reproductive activi ty of Archilopsis unipunc-
tata continues into the fall (Table 3b). 
Promonotus marci Ax, Coelogynopora schulzii 
Meixner and Bulbotoplana acephala Ax very 
probably exhibit the life cyde type of group a . 
b. At first it seemed that Nematoplana coelo-
gynoporoides also had an univoltine life cycle with 
reproduction in May and June (Ax W69). New 
analyses of the population structure showed a very 
small fraction of sexually mature animals during 
the reproductive peak in May (maximal 15 Ofo of 
the population) and a long duration of develop-
ment - more than one year (SOPOTT 197.3). The 
population dynamics of N. coelogynoporoides pro-
bably includes a partial biennial developmental 
cycle. 
c. The univoltine life cycles of Coelogyno-
pora distortofolio and Dicoelandropora atriopapil-
i4 Peter Ax: Li,fe cycles of intersti•tia•l Turbeiiaria from the Euli tooral of the North Sea 
TABLE 1. ·Life cycles of turbellarian species. u = 
univoltine, b = bivoltine, p = polyvoltine life-
cycle. Number of generations within brackets. 
A. ACOELA u 
a Praeconvoluta minor Faubel + 






c Antroposthia unipara Faubel 
Convoluella brunea Faubel 







d Aphanostoma album Diirjes {6-8) -
Pseudaph. psammophilum Diirjes 
{6-8) 
Atriofronta polyvacuola Diirjes 
{8-10) 
Haplogonaria syltensis Dorjes 
{8-Hl) 
B. MACROSTOMIDA 
a Antromacrostomum armatum 
Faubel + 
Myozona purpurea Faubel + 
Paromalostomum fusculum Ax + 
b Microstomum papillosum Graff + 
Microstomum jenseni Riedel + 
Microstomum spiwlifer Faubel + 
C. PROSERIAT A 
a Archilopsis unipunctata (Fabr.) + 
Mesoda septentrionalis Sopott + 
Cirri/era cirri/era Sopott + 
Parotoplana capitata Meixner + 
Parotoplana papii Ax + 
Parotoplana geminoducta Ax + 
Praebursoplana steinboecki Ax + 
b N ematoplana coelogynoporoides 
Meixner (+) 
c Coelogynopora distortofolio Sopott + 
Dicoelandropora atriopapillata Ax + 
d ltaspiella helgolandica (Meixner) + 
b 
+ 
e Otoplanella schulzi (Ax) ? 
D . TYPHIJOPILANOIDA 
a Anthopharynx sacculipenis Ehlers + 
Brinkmanniella macrostomoides 
Luther 
Adenorhynchus balticus Mei·xner 
Lonchoplanella axi Ehlers 
Ciliopharyngiella intermedia Ax 
Listea simplex Ax & Helier 
Litucivis serpens Ax & Helier 
b Proceropharynx litoralis Ehlers 




















Helier + (+) 
Petaliella spiracauda Ehlers + (+) 
Messoplana falcata falcata {Ax) + (+) 
Mariplanella frisia Ax & Helier + (+) 
c Pratoplana galeata Ehlers + 
Promesostoma serpentistylum Ax + 
d Promesostoma meixneri Ax + 
E. DALYELLIOIDA 
a Pogaina suecica (Luther) + 
Pogaina kinnei Ax + 
Balgetia semicirculifera Karling + 
b Provortex psammophilus Meixner + 
F. KAL YPTORHYNCHIA 
a Harenorhynchus proterandrius 
Hoxhold + 
Paracicerina laboeica Meixner + 
Gnathorhynchus conocaudatus 
Meixner + 
Gnathorhynchus inermis Schilke + 
Aculeorhynchus glandulis Schi•lke + 
Parachizorhynchoides glandulis 
Schilke + 
Karkinorhynchus l' hardyi Schilke + 
Diascorhynchides arenaria Schilke + 
b Cystiplana paradoxa Karling + 
Proschizorhynchus gullmarensis 
Karling + 
Schizochilus caecus l'Hardy + 
Schizochilus choriums Boaden + 
Carcharodorhynchus listensis 
Schilke + (+) 
Cheliplana boadeni Schilke + (+) 
c Schizorhynchoides awleatus 
l'Hardy + (+) 
d Gyratrix hermaphroditus Ehrbg. + 
lata differ from group a by having a summer dor-
mancy of 4 or 2 months {Table 4a) . 
d. ltaspiella helgolandica is the only known 
representative of the Proseriata with its repro-
duction in the winter months (Table Se). 
e. The population of Otoplanella schulzi in-
cludes individuals with gonads in all seasons. Two 
maxima of sexually mature animals in April and 
September point to the formation of 2 generations 
per year (Table 3e). 
T yploplanoida (Table ID) 
The study of 21 species demonstrates that an 
univ{)J.tine life cycle is the basi'C developmental 
type. However species are also found, which have 
2 generations per year. 
a. In the strict univoltine life cycle the repro-
duction takes place usually in spring and summer 
(Table Sa). The population of Ciliopharyngiella 
intermedia contains sexually mature animals over 
a period of 9 months (Table Sb). 
The protandrous species Listea simplex and 
Litucivis serpens exhibit an individual develop-
ment exceeding one year. The embryonic develop-
ment, which lasts several months, is followed by a 
life span of about 15 months. 
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b. 5 species have a smaller, secondary repro-
ductive peak in autumn in addition to their nor-
mal peak in sp ring and summer. A part of the 
animals, which hatches in the spring, atta ins sexual 
maturity in October/November; these animals pro -
duce a weak second generation. The cycle of 
Haloplanella longatuba is given as example 
(Table 3d). 
c. The typical bivoltine life cycles of Prato-
plana galeata and Promesostoma serpentistylum 
are to be d·erived from th e s· i tu <~~t i on in group b. 
In these cases the entire spring generation matures 
in fail. Two approximately equal generations de-
velop in one year (Table 3e) . Promesostoma mar-
moratum (Schultze), P. rostratum Ax, P. gracilis 
Ax and P. caligulatum Ax also belong to this 
group. 
d. Promesostoma meixneri has a £- 7 months 
period of winter do rmancy after the second re-
production phase in autumn (Table 4b). 
Sexuai!y mature animals of Aulopharynx aes-
tuarius Ehlers and Adenopharynx mitrabursalis 
Ehlers from the family Solenopharyngidae are 
found <throughout the year. Their life cycles are 
not entirely known. 
Dalyellioida (Table lE) 
Among the ·5 Dalyellioida studied, there is no 
species wi-th an un iv<>Hi ne life cycle. 
a. Pogaina suecica and Pogaina kinnei repre-
sent the typical bivoltine life cycle with two re-
productive periods - one in the spring, the other 
in the fall. The summer generation has a life span 
of 4-5 months. The autumn generation lives 
through the winter and exists about 7--'8 months 
in the biotope (Table 3e) . 
b. Provortex psammophilus is a polyvoltine 
species. The fact that there are 3 peaks of sexually 
mature animals in ·May/June, August and October 
with corresponding egg productiQn maxima leads 
to the conclusion that 3 generations per year are 
produced (Table 3-f) . 
Kalyptorhynchia (Table l F) 
14 of the 16 species stud.ied possess ·an univol-
tine Jife cy.cle. Interesting exoep:tiQns <a.'l'e Schizo-
rhynchoides aculeatus and Gyratrix hermaphrodi-
tus. 
Two specific pecularities in the univoltine life 
cycles of the Kalyptorhynchia become apparent in 
the following groups a and b. 
a. All 8 species with a limited phase of re-
production in spring/summer are not continuously 
present in the biotope. Rather •the new generation 
always begins with a dormant period in the egg 
capsule stage (Eikapselstadium) . T·he length of 
this summer dormancy varies from 1-2 months 
for Aculeorhyn~hus glandulis and Karkinorhyn-
chus l'hardyi up to 4 months for Paracicerina la-
boeica (Table 4a). 
b. The populations of 6 species, which are 
continuously present in the sandy beach, have 
adult animals <throughout the year. Old and new 
generat ions overlap for a longer period of time. 
However monthly analyses of the population struc-
ture proved t•ha t these species also possess annual 
TABLE '2. Life cycles in the turbellarian orders. 
n = number of species, I = number of investigat-
ed life cycles, u1 = numbers of species with strict 
univolt ine life cycle, m = number of species with 
moderate univoltine life cycle, b = number of 
species with unequivo cal bivoltine life cycle, p = 
number of speci es with polyvoltine life cycle, x = 
detailed analysis of life cycle not made. 
Order n 1 Ul U2 b p X 
Acoela 25 14 1 ?1 12 
Macrostomida 13 6 6 
Proseriata 34 12 11 ?1 
Typhloplanoida 62 21 7 5 7 2 
Dalyellioida 27 5 3 1 
Kalyptorhynchia 67 1·6 12 3 
~22<8 74 37 8 ?12 14 3 
life cycles with reproduction in the summer half-
year. The cycle of Proschizorhynchus gullmarensis 
is given as a typical example in Table 3b. Only 
Carcharodorhynchus listensis and Cheliplana boa-
deni ma')' have an ·extremely wea·k ·!>econd• genera-
tion in au tumn. 
c. The life span of Schizorhynchoides aculea-
tus extends from May unt il September/October. 
The winter half-year is spent in the egg capsule 
stage (Table 4b) . This dormancy does not how-
ever include the entire population. Single indi-
viduals are found in the winter, which probably 
come from a weak second generation in •the fall. 
d. Gyratrix hermaphroditus is the only poly-
voltine species among the marine Kalyptorhynchia. 
The population of the North Sea coast passes 
through 3 generations between May and December. 
G. hermaphroditus disappears completely from the 
biotope in December. The period of dormancy 
stretches from J anuary to April (Table 4c). 
Summary (Table 2) 
In a sandy beach on the eastern shore 
of the Island Sylt live about 230 species 
of turbellarians (n). Through the investi-
gation of 74 life cycles (1) we gained a 
representative survey of 30 Ofo of these 
species. 
A strict univoltine life cycle (U1) with 
one generation per year is realized in 37 
species. 8 species with a moderate univol-
tine life cycle (U2) are added to this devel-
opmental type. The formation of a weak 
second generation in autumn is insignifi-
cant in the population dynamics of these 
species. Thus over 60 Ofo of the studied 
turbellarian are charaderized by an uni-
voltine lif.e cycle. The individual develop-
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ment of 3 species is even longer than one 
year (N ematojJlana coelogynoporoides, 
Listea simplex, Litucivis serpens). 
Unequivocal bivoltine life cycles (b) are 
found in the Typhloplanoida and Dalyel-
lioida. They make up only 15 Ofo of the 
cycles studied. 
Polyvoltine life cycles (p) represent 20 
Ofo of the studied developmental cycles. 
They are limited nearly to the Acoela. 
Outside of this order only 2 polyvoltine 
species occur (Provortex psammophilus, 
Gyrat?-ix hermaphroditus ). 
For 3 species with adult animals 
throughout the year (x), a detailed analy-
sis of the life cycles was not made (Aula-
pharynx aestuarius, Adenopharynx mitra-
bursalis, Drepanilla limophila n.n.). 
lll. ECOLOGICAL AND ZOOGEOGRAPlllCAL ASPECTS 
The abundance dynamics and the re-
productive activity of the interstitial fauna 
of the North Sea coast are decisively 
shaped by the annual temperature change 
(ScHMIDT 1968, 1969) . Between popula-
tion development and temperature cycle 
close relations were found in all groups 
of turbellarians. 
With regard to the life cycles we have 
to determine to what extent correlations 
exist between certain developmental types 
and the spatial dispersal in the beach, the 
abundance in the biotope or the geo-
graphic distribution of the animals. 
Life cycle and spatial dispersal 
In the sand wadden area and in the 
beach slope, the upper layers of the sedi-
ment are not only directly exposed to the 
annual temperature changes, but also to 
the strongly daily fluctuations. The therm-
al conditions become more stable with in-
creasing depth in the sand; this is especial-
ly true in the deeper layers of the zone of 
damp sand and in the groundwater of the 
sandy beach slope (ScHMIDT 1968, HART-
WIG 1973). These differences are the basis 
for a •comparison of the life cycles of typ-
ical representatives of the sand wadden 
area and the sandy beach slope. 
Univoltine life cycles are frequent in 
both regions of the beach. However the 
specific inhabitants of the deeper layers 
of the beach slope all are distinguished 
by the univoltine life cycle. Examples are 
Antromacrostomum armatum, Myozona 
purpurea, (Macrostomida), Mesoda sep-
tentrionalis, Parotoplana papii, Praebur-
soplana steinbocki (Proseriata), Loncho-
planella axi, Adenorhynchus balticus, Ci-
liopharyngie~la intermedia (Typhlopla-
noida), Cystzplana paradoxa, Proschizo-
rhynchus gullmarensis (Kalyptorhynchia) . 
On the contrary, 2 or 3 generations per 
year are found only by inhabitants of the 
sand wadden area (Promesostoma species, 
Pogaina species, P1·ovortex psammophilus, 
Gyratrix hermaphroditus) and the surface 
layers of the beach slope (Pratoplana ga-
leata, Otoplanella schulzi). Bivoltine and 
polyvoltine life cycles are restricted to the 
surface sediments of the beach studied. 
Of the 25 Acoela occurring in the ex-
perimental area only 3 species live in the 
deeper layers of the sandy beach slope. 
The remaining species are inhabitants of 
the sand wadden area or of the transition 
zone between wadden area and beach 
slope. The preceeding statements are thus 
supported by the dispersal of the polyvol-
tine acoels. 
Life cycle and abundance 
A comparison between the abundance 
maxima per 100cc of sand of the most fre-
quent turbellarians demonstrates that the 
highest population densities occur in the 
Acoela with polyvoltine life cycles. H ap-
logonaria syltensis has a summer maxi -
mum of more than 11.000 individuals per 
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lOOcc of sand and Atriofronta polyvacuo-
la reaches about 2.800 animals/ lOOcc. Sig-
nificantly these species are the 2 acoels, 
which have the highest estimated number 
of generations (8-10). 
In all other groups the abundance max-
ima of the dom1nant species are much 
lower. The univoltine species Paromalos-
tomum fusculum (Macrostomida) and Ar-
chilopsis unipunctata (Proseriata) reach 
700-800 individuals/ lOOcc of sand, the 
bivoltine species Promesostoma meixneri 
(Typhloplanoida) and Pogaina suecica 
(Dalyellioida) only about 200 animals/ 
100 cc. The most frequent Kalyptorhyn-
chia from the sandy beach slope is the 
univoltine species Cystiplana paradoxa 
with 90 animals/ lOO cc. Gyratrix herma-
phroditus from the sand wadden area 
reaches a summer maximum of 140 indi-
viduals/ lOOcc of sand in the first genera-
tion. 
According to these observations the 
polyvoltine life cyde is an important 
prerequisite for the immense population 
development of several interstitial Acoela . 
In addition the brood size of acoels 
commonly consists of many eggs, whereas 
in the other groups of interstitial turbel-
larians only one egg at the same time is 
produced. This is true for the entolecithal 
eggs of the Macrostomida (Paromalosto-
mum fusculum) as well as for the ectoleci-
thal eggs of the Neoophora. In the latter 
group a slight compensation is possible 
through the development of more than 
one egg in the egg capsule. N eorhabdo-
coela with paired germaria usually en-
dose 2 egg cells in one capsule. For Ne-
matoplana coelogynoporoides even 9 em-
bryos were found in one capsule (SoPOTT 
1973). 
I must stress, however, that the corre-
lation between polyvoltine life cycles and 
large standing stocks is not absolute in 
the sandy beach studied. In the sand 
wadden area several polyvoltine acoels 
occur in weak populations, for example 
Paedomecynostomum bruneum (60 ani-
mals/lOOcc) and Postmecynostomum pie-
turn (100 animals/ lOOcc). On the other 
hand the univoltine acoel Praeconvoluta 
minor reaches in May an abundance 
~1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 110 11112 
Antromacrostomum t:: armatum 
la Me soda :/• septentrionalis 
Lonchoplanella 





Paromalostomum ~ +~.· t: , lb fusculum ., Ciliopharyngiella 
ir1termedta 
Proschizorhynchus l)· I @ gullmarensis 
Praeconvolula ~ le minor ltaspiella 
helgolandica 
id ""' f~ ~ 1~ lo,:;gatuba k• 
Pratoplana Oi ~ ga\eata 
le Pogaina itD£~ m kinnei 
Otoplanella l1 schulzi 
f Provortex ~  p~ ~ tw psammophilus 
S implicomorpha ~i rlr gigantorhabdttis 
g Ha plogonaria ::~ I? l.i psammalia '";'ylt'l,'i';'~i~ ' ~·~ . '~ ti ·:~~ r; 
TABLE 3. Life cycles without dormancy. Group a 
= univoltine life cycles with reproduction in 
spring, group b = univoltine life cycles with sex-
ual maturity during several months or throughout 
the year, group c = univoltine life cycles with 
reproduction in winter, group d = moderate uni-
voltine life cycle with a weak second period of re-
production in autumn, group e = bivoltine life 
cycles whit 2 equal generations, group f = poly-
vo ltine life cycle with 3 generations, group g = 
bivoltine and polyvoltine life cycles of Acoela. 
1-12 = months of the year. Bright pattern = 
presence of adult animals in the population, dark 
pattern = main phases of sexual reproduction, 
n = new generation. 
I = first generation, II = second generation, Ill 
= third generation. 
maximum of 800-1.000 individuals/ ! 00 
cc of sand. 
Life cycles without dormancy 
(Table 3) 
Life cycles without dormancy and with 
a reproductive period in spring or sum-
mer are the dominant type in the tidal, 
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sandy beaches of the North Sea. 57 of 
the 74 life cycles studied are without dor-
mancy. 
Only 2 species have their reproductive 
period in winter. ltaspiella helgolandica 
shows a population maximum in February 
and March, Praeconvoluta mino in 
spring. During the sommer months both 
species are only present in small numbers. 
These facts imply an adaptation of the 
life cycles to colder climatic conditions. 
The occurrence of the 2 species in boreal 
regions could delineate the s·outhern bor-
der of a subarctic or arctic center of 
colonization. 
Our results indicate that species, which 
are present in the biotope throughout the 
year and which have their reproducti~e 
period in the summer half-year are oph-
mally adapted to the boreal climate re-
gime with its distinct temperature change. 
These animals survive the extreme con-
ditions of winter and summer without 
dormancy. Population growth and repro-
duction show a positiv•e correlat~on with 
the spring temperature increase. 
A comparison of the temperate region 
with tropical beaches, which do not have 
larger variations in temperature, strongly 
supports these statements. A comparable 
abundance .dynamics does not ex.ist jn the 
interstitial fauna of the Galapagos Is-
lands. Seasonal limitations of the repro-
duction very probably do not occur there 
(Ax & ScHMIDT 1973). 
Life cycles with dormancy 
(Table 4, 5) 
A period of dormancy occurs in 17 of 
the life cycles studied. 10 species with 
dormancy are Kalyptorhynchia (Table 
1 F, a, c, d), 3 are Macrostomida (genus 
Microstomum), 2 are Proseriata (Coelo-
gynopora distortofolio, Dicoelandropora 
atriopapillata}; 1 species belongs to the 
Acoela (Microposthia listensis) and 1 to 
the Typhloplanoida (Promesostoma meix-
neri). 
The temporal distribution of the dor-
TABLE 4. Life cycles with dormancy. Group a = 
univol tine life cycles with dormancy in summer, 
group b = bivoltine and modera·te univoltine life 
cycles with dormancy in winter, group c = poly-
voltine life cycles wi th 3 generations in summer 
and dormancy in winter. X = period of dor-
mancy. Further explanations see table 3. 
mant period is important for the judge-
ment of the life cycles with dormancy. 
Summer dormancy in the egg capsule 
stage, which was found in the 2 Prose-
riata mentioned and in 8 of the Kalyptor-
hynchia (Table IFa, 4a), is a specifac 
adaptation for the survival in suboptimal 
high temperatures. This phenomenon can 
be interpretated in two ways, however. 
(I) Species with long periods of dor-
mancy (e.g. Coelogynopora distortofolio, 
Paracicerina laboeica) probably have the 
center of their geographic distribution in 
colder climatic zones. There they may be 
present in the biotope throughout the year. 
In the boreal climate, the summer dor-
mancy is an ecological adaptation per-
mitting the spread into southern areas. 
(2) For species with populations in eu-
littoral and sublittoral sand, the dormant 
period in summer possibly is an adap-
tation for habitation in the upper zone of 
colonization. Dicoelandropora atriopapil-
lata lives in tidal beaches and in sublitto-
ral sand of the North Sea and the Baltic. 
I suppose that summer dormancy occurs 
only in the eulittoral populations, while 
in the more moderate climatic conditions 
of the sublittoral this does not take place. 
The winter dormancy of Promesostoma 
meixneri and Schizorhynchoides aculea-
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tus (Table 4b) is a reaction to low tem-
peratures. In contrast to the majority of 
the studied interstitial turbellarians, these 
2 species are only able to survive the 
winter of the boreal climatic zone in the 
egg capsule stage. Their populations in 
the North Sea could be extensions from 
a warmer area of colonization - perhaps 
the lusitanic region of the Atlantic. Both 
species are known from the French At-
lantic coast. 
There is a completely different inter-
pretation for the North Sea populations 
of Gyratrix hermaphroditus. The occu-
rence of 3 generations in summer and a 
dormant period from 4-5 months in 
winter is unique among the marine tur-
bellarians. However the behaviour in the 
marine sandy beach is in good agreement 
with the life cycle of limnic populations 
of G. hermaphroditus in central Europe 
(HoxHOLD 1974, HEITKAMP 1978). The 
specific type of life cycle can thus be used 




M. spicu li fer 
M. papillosum 
M. jenseni 
70 40 20 0 5 12 m 
TABLE 5. Microstomum. Above: life cycles wi th 
dormancy. Dark pattern = phase of ·sexual repro-
duction, ar = period of asexual repro duction by 
paratomy, X = period of dormancy. Below: dis-
persa-l in the sandy beach. Dark pattern = zone of 
habitation, 0 = bounda ry line between the sand 
area to the left and the sandy beach slope to the 
right. 
the marine populati·ons of G. hermaphro-
ditus are primarily marine animals or sec-
ondary returning immigrants from fresh-
water. Several generations in summer and 
dormancy in winter are typical charac-
teristics of limnic m1croturbellarians. The 
North Sea populations of G. hermaphro-
ditus must therefore be interpretated as 
immigrants from the limnic environment. 
The life cycle, which was developed un-
der limnic conditions, was kept as a ge-
netically fixed character in the marine 
biotop. The validity of this statement is 
not affected by the fact that G. hermaph-
roditus represents a complex of closely 
related species (HITKAMP 1978). 
The 3 speci•es of the genus· Microsto-
mum show noteworthy temporal differ-
ences in reproduction and dormancy. M. 
jenseni from the sand wadden area has 
a short dormant period of 1-2 months 
following the sexual reproduction in May. 
For the great er part of the year the pop-
ulation consists of animals with asexual 
repr'oduction by paratomy. 
M . spiculifer and M. papillosum have 
an identical area of habitation in the 
lower beach slope. Howev•er, they avoid 
competition through the species specific 
timing of the period of dormancy (F AUBEL 
1976). The dormancy of M. spiculifer lies 
in the first half of the year; the sexual 
reproduction occurs between August and 
October. M. papillosum has its period of 
dormancy in the second half of the year; 
the sexual reproduction is shifted to May/ 
June. In the discussion of the principle 
of competetive exclusion for the inter-
stitial fauna (WESTHEIDE 1972), the be-
haviour of Microstomum spiculifer and M. 
papillosum is an example of a complete 
temporal separation of the population 
development of 2 species of one genus. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
In the last few years I have endea-
voured to formulate a phylogenetic clas-
sification of the aquatic triclads. As re-
gards the freshwater forms the first re-
sults were presented in an earlier sym-
posium presentation (BALL 1974a) with 
later comments scattered in specialized 
taxonomic papers (BALL 1974b, c; BALL 
& GouRBAULT 1975). A similar taxono-
mic philosophy was used in analyses of 
some marine forms (BALL 1975a, 1976, 
1977a), albeit not so explicitly or exten-
sively. General questions pertaining to 
the logic and philosophy underlying my 
approach were further expounded in a 
theoretical paper on historical biogeo-
graphy that centred on current research 
on planarian systematics and biogeogra-
phy (BALL 1975b) . That I have not yet 
succeeded in completing so large a task 
is in itself not surprising, the more so 
now that the task is being made more 
difficult, but more interesting and chal-
lenging, by the wealth of unusual and 
primitive forms that are being discovered 
in the Southern Regions of the world (for 
reviews see GouRBAULT 1977; BALL 
1977b). What is surprising and disap-
pointing, is that many specialists in pla-
narians have not reacted in any way, 
either with acceptance or rejection, to the 
new approaches used, or to the new con-
clusions reached. This seems to imply 
that there are no problems in need of so-
lution, but the more likely reason is that 
tradition is hard to shake. But it is al-
most axiomatic that no -change, even for 
the better, is made without some incon-
venience. As will be seen from what fol-
lows a solution of the task is probably 
outside the scope of a single lifetime and 
so debate and discussion, with the con-
comitant stimulation, is essential if pro-
gress is to be made. It is my intention 
here, then, to take the opportunity to re-
view the situation with special reference 
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to the major problems still to be solved, 
and the hopes for the future. I do not 
claim to solve any particular problem 
here; it is my intention only to stimulate 
thought and to broaden the bases of our 
endeavours. 
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11. THE TAXONOMIC BACKGROUND 
This is n(}t the place to enter into a detailed 
discussion of the different philosophies of taxo-
nomy that are being promulgated nowadays . The-
se have already been discussed a·t some length by 
many authors, most recently or most comprehen-
sively by HENNIG (1966), HuLL (1970), BRUNDIN 
(1972) , SNEATH & SoKAL (1973), GRIFFITHs (1974) 
and MAYR ( 197 4). The viewpoint 1hat classifica-
tion should mirror in some way the course of evo-
lution is now the dominant one generally. Syste-
matics is not a pure science of r·elation unconcern-
ed with time, space, or cause, and the validity of 
a biologial clas&ification is not to be measured by 
some arbitrary assessment of convenience. We 
must learn to accept the notion, which is a conse-
quence of the fact of evolution, that higher taxa 
are not arbitrary groups but represent something 
that really exists, and that the f·irst task of 1he 
systematist is not to introduce order into Nature, 
but to discover the order 1hat is already there. 
This implies a phylogenetic classification, one on 
the basis of origin, because all other methods leave 
vast quant ities of d<l!ta unexplained, and ultimate-
ly turn out to be arbitrary (WoonFIELD 1973) . 
Classificatious should be, in my view, 1heorie& of 
phylogenetic relationship, subject to scientific pro-
cedures and to emendation and correction as new 
data and new classes of data are discovered. Like 
all scien-tific theories they will be uns table whi le 
immature, but stability will be attained as reality 
is approached. 
Even among those who believe that classifica-
tions should reflect evolutionary history there is 
disagreement over the degree to which our classi-
f·ications should become genealogical (MAYR 1974; 
HENNIG 1975). All would agree, nevePtheless, with 
MAYR (1969) to the effect that biological classifi-
cation is the ordering of species into groups and 
their ranking on the basis of similari ty and rela-
tionship. It is differences of opinion concerning 
the meanings of the latter terms that have led to 
controversy. In particular the concept of similarity 
is the source of much confusion, as will be disuss-
ed below with special reference to the aquatic 
planarians. 
One further point must be made clear and •that 
concerns the concept of monophyly. According to 
a strict phylogenetic approach a monophyletic 
group contains all, and only, the descendants of 
the recent common ancestor. This is what I mean 
by strict or absolute monophyly; it is the same as 
holophyletic in the terminology of AsHLOCK 
(1971) . Classical evolutionary taxonomists, such 
as MAYR (1969) and SIMPSON (1961) continue to 
use monophyly in a less restri ctive sense in that 
they will permit groupings in their classifications 
that do not includ-e all the descendant& of the most 
recent common ancestor and still call the group 
monophyletic. But there is no objective way in 
which the concepts of "adaptive zones" or "dis-
crete gaps" can be introduced into an evolutionary 
classification and, therefore, unless strict mono-
phyly reigns then an arbitrary element has been 
introduced needlessly. The recognition and deli-
mitation of holophyletic groups, either analytical-
ly or synthetically, remains the most important 
task for the practicing taxonomist. 
Ill. THE RECOGNITION OF SUBGROUPS IN TRICLADIDA HAPLONEURA 
A. Similarity and Classification 
The recognition of any set presupposes 
the assessment of some similarities bet-
ween its members. But similarity is a term 
of many meanings . Homoplastic similari-
ties, ones due to convergence or paralle-
lism, are quite useless in the estimation of 
relationships other than those that are 
purely phenetic. For the elucidation of 
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phylogenetic relationships it is necessary 
to rely on patristic similarity, or simila-
rity due to common ancestry. Suppose, for 
exemple, that I had three planarians in 
front of me, viz., Dugesia lugubris (0. 
Schmidt), D. polychroa (0. Schmidt), and 
D. mediterranea Benazzi et al. I could list 
some of the similarities between all three, 
as follows: 
(1) Pigmented 
(2) Inner pharyngeal muscles form a dis-
tinct circular and a distinct longitudi-
nal layer 
(3) The .oviducts enter the sides of the 
bursal canal above the openings of the 
shell glands 
(4) The eyes are comprised of a multicel-
lular pigment cup embracing nume-
rous retinal cells 
(5) The ·seminal vesicle is divided into 
two parts, one behind the other, each 
bulbar and muscular. 
Of these statements (1) is trivial because 
most aquatic planarians are pigmented 
and pigmentation has undoubtedly deve-
loped in parallel fashion in all the major 
groups of planarians. Statement (2) pre-
cludes the species from belonging to the 
family Dendrocoelidae, but does not spe-
cify their membership in either the Mari-
cola, or the Dugesiidae and Planariidae of 
the Paludicola. Statement (3) precludes 
the species from belonging in the Planarii-
dae or Dendrocoelidae, and thus increases 
the restrictiveness of (2) when used in con-
junction with the latter. Statement (4) spe-
cifies their membership in the Dugesii-
dae, and statement (5) represents a feat-
ure unique wi.thin the Haploneura to 
these three species. 
Statements (2) to (5) represent fairly 
complex charaoters that fall within the 
compass of a pivotal concept of com-
parative biology, viz., that of homology. 
I have little doubt that were the usual 
criteria (see MAYR 1969) for the as.sess-
ment of homologous relationships applied 
to each ·statement then each of the three 
Dugesia species would be deemed to have 
a homologous state in respect of the four 
characters. Statements (2) to (5) repre-
sent patristic similarity, similarity due to 
common ancestry, yet it is obvious from 
what has been said above that the state-
ments are not of equal value in assess-
ing the integrity of the three species as 
a group or set. Patristic similari.t,ies, ho-
mologies, are in themselves insufficient 
for the clear delimitation of holophyletic 
groups. It is necessary to delimit that 
component of patvistic similarity that 
represents remote common ancestry, sta-
tements (2) to (4), the symplesiomorphy 
of HENNIG (1966), from that component 
that represents immediate evolutionary 
novelty, most recent common ancestry, 
statement (5), the synapomorphy of HEN-
IG (1966). In the terminology of 
SNEATH & SoKAL (1973) these are primi-
tive and derived patristic similarity res-
pectively. It follows that the patristic 
s•imilarities represented by statements (2) 
to (4), even though they fulfill the crite-
ria for homologies, are insufficient to 
specify the strict monophyly of a group 
comprising Dugesia lugubris, D. polych-
roa, and D. mediterranea, for with res-
pect to this particular group they all 
represent statements descr>ibing the pri-
mitive patristic state. The absolute mo-
nophyly of the group is assured only by 
statement (5) and such a holophyletic 
group must be defined in its own right, 
without reference to other such groups 
of equal rank, a procedure that fulfills 
the requirements of set theory as well as 
evolutionary theory (BALL 197 5b). 
One of the concequences of this me-
thodological and philosophical approach 
is that definitions of taxa become mono-
thetic, or almost so. It seems that fewer 
characters are being used at each level. 
In contrast most classical evolutionary 
taxonomists accept as normal the poly-
thetic nature of taxa. In these no one 
character state is either necessary or 
sufficient to guarantee membership ~n the 
set, but rather it is the particular com-
binations of characters that are important 
(MAYR 1969). In the case of mosaic and 
reticulate evolution this may well prove 
to be largely the case, and perhaps these 
phenomena are much commoner in the 
lower invertebrates than has hitherto 
been suspected. Nonetheless, very many 
so called polythebic taxa are surely po-
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lythetic simply because they are unreal , 
they do not exist, and never have existed, 
except as conveniences (or inconvenien-
ces) of man's making. It is surely clear 
that any taxon that is not strictly mo-
nophyletic must have a polythetic defi-
nition. Another factor leading to the 
establishment of polythetic taxa may be 
the insistence of traditionally-minded 
taxonomists on the classificatory pre-
eminence of one organ system or parti-
cular character suite in a given group 
of organisms. Here the problem is usu-
ally to be resolved by accepting additio-
nal sources of data, irrespective of whet-
her these are "practically convenient", 
which is usually in this context syno-
nymous with traditional, or not. The 
copulatory complex of planarians, for 
example, is not the only organ system 
that has undergone evolution. Polythetic 
taxa are, however, justified in those cases 
where secondary reductions of the syna-
pomorphous characters have occurred 
frequently. Examples would be the loss 
of the adhesive organs in some Dendro-
coelidae, and of the specialised eyes in 
certain N eo tropical and Australasian 
Dugesiidae. But characters are only im-
portant in so far as they provide evid-
ence of phylogenetic relationship and 
even Linnaeus recognized that it was not 
the characters that make the genus, but 
the genus that makes the characters. 
Character analysis is indeed an incom-
plete tracer of the genotype. Nonetheless 
there is no phylogenetic fallacy to be 
derived from attempts to found a genea-
logical classification on phenetic criteria 
(CoLLESS 1967, 1969), but there may well 
be a phenetic fallacy among those who 
fail to distinguish between the proper-
ties of a set and the properties of the 
members of that set. 
If, then, it is accepted that the main 
task of the systematist is the recognition, 
or estimation, of strictly monophyletic 
(holophyletic) taxa, usually by phenetic 
criteria, and their denotation by near 
monothetic criteria, then it is easy to see 
whereon we stand in respect of the Hap-
loneura. In fact we do not stand on 
very firm ground because, as will be 
seen, the status and relationships of the 
majority of higher taxa recognized by 
current workers are inadequately analys-
ed. It is more than likely, however, that 
some will prove to be holophyletic as at 
present conceived, and that we have been 
merely lazy or short-sighted in seeking 
the appropriate defining characters. 
B. The Suprafamilial Categories 
The strictly monophyletic status of the 
Tricladida (KARLING 197 4:11) is here 
accepted without discussion. Within the 
Tricladida the Diploneura (Terricola) are 
defined by a unique feature, the presence 
of a ventral nerve plate containing the 
ventral nerve cords (STEINBOCK 1925) 
and probably also by the complicated 
structure of the eyes (HYMAN 1951). 
Since the Haploneura can be defined 
only by reference to the Diploneura 
their absolute monophyly remains to be 
demonstrated by the discovery of a sy-
napomorphy uniting all the species in 
the group. Neither the Paludicola nor the 
Maricola within the Haploneura are 
adequately defined by synapomorphous 
characters. It is clear that within the 
Tricladid'l as a whole the probursal con-
dition and freshwater habit are derived 
features, but these features have been 
acquired independently in several groups 
of planarians. Thus, the species of Pro-
bursa, Bdellasimilis, and Pacificides, all 
evidently maricolan planarians, have the 
probursal condition, and it is also clear 
that the freshwater habit has been acqui-
red by several different lines, especially 
among primitive forms (GouRBAULT 
1977)) as well as more recent maricolan 
species (BALL 1977a). 
C. The Status of the Principal Families 
MARICOLA 
Procerodidae - comprises about 51 
species in 23 genera, and 26 of these 
species (51 °/o) are contained in the no-
minate genus. The next largest genus 
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oontains only three species and no less 
than 17 genera are monotypic. This 
would seem to be almost a measure of 
the number of specialists who have wor-
ked with the group. As a general rule 
those marine planarians that possess but 
a single gonopore, and thus cannot be 
classified within the Bdellouridae or 
Uteriporidae, are placed wi thin this fa-
mily. The fact that 74 Ofo of the genera 
are monotypic suggests that very little 
is known about the interrelationships of 
the taxa. The entire family is illdefined 
and unlikely to form a strictly monophy-
letic group, and this is true also of the 
nominate genus. Some suggestions for 
improving the situation have already 
been made (BALL 1977a) but of all maDi-
colan taxa this is the one most badly in 
need of revision. 
Bdellouridae - comprises about 12 
species contained in 8 genera, 5 of whi.ch 
are monotypic. The strict monophyly of 
this group would seem to be assured by 
the acquisition of secondary bursae with 
independent pores lateral or anterior to 
the penis. The primary bursa may be 
retained or lost. The structure of the 
epidermis, which is usually thick and 
infranucleate, and other dermal features 
may be further defining characters. A 
thorough analysis of this family is need-
ed. 
Uteriporidae - comprises 2 species in 
2 genera. The family is now characteri-
zed by the loss of the primary bursa and 
the presence of ventral testes throughout 
the body length but because Foviella 
affinis (Oersted) is considerably reduced 
the definition of the fami ly is necessarily 
pol}'lthetic. The inclusion of F. affinis 
can be justified on both anatomical and 
karyological grounds (BALL 1975a, 1976). 
Many features of the Uteriporidae, such 
as the ventral testes and the leosed eyes, 
are shared with certain species-groups 
within the Procerodidae. The presence of 
a lens to the eye in particular would 
seem to be a derived character for the 
Maricola as a whole, but the significan-
ces of these shared features remain to 
be worked out. 
PALUDICOLA 
Dugesiidae - comprises some 103 
species contained in 9 genera, four of 
which are monotypic. The largest genus, 
Dugesia, has been divided into several 
subgenera, viz., Dugesia with 36 species, 
Girardia with 29 species, and Schmidtea 
with three species. This family has been 
discussed at length by BALL (1974a, c, 
1977c) and its absolute monophyly is in-
dicated by the particular construction of 
the eyes (BALL 1974c, 1975b) . It is true 
that certain species of Girardia and 
Spathula, as well as Eviella hynesae Ball, 
lack eyes but their assignment to this 
family can be justified from other deni-
ved features, of a lower level of univer-
sality, that unite them with th·e members 
of other subtaxa that clearly belong in 
the Dugesiidae by the primary criterion. 
The status and relationships of the va-
rious genera are probably better worked 
out than in any other family of aquatic 
· planarians but the problems are still far 
from solved. 
Planariidae - comprises some 80 spe-
cies in seven genera, three of which are 
monotypic. This family plus the Dendro-
coelidae forms a holophyletic group by 
virtue of the position of the oviducts and 
shell glands (Fig. 2B), but the strict 
monophyly of the Planariidae itself has 
not been confirmed by synapomorphous 
characters. Of the two principal genera 
the largest, Phagocata, is defined only 
by primitive characters and cannot be 
regarded as monophyletic (BALL & 
GouRBAULT 197 5) and Polycelis, too, 
comprises two or three distinct groups 
that may, or may not, have an immedi-
ate common ancestor. These problems 
have been acknowledged by the Russian 
school who have divided both genera 
into several subgenera (see KENK 1974) , 
but their views have not generally pre-
vailed in the West. The nominate genus 
i..s worthy of special note because its 
amphiatlantic distribution is incompatible 
with the biogeographic theories I have 
espoused elsewhere (BALL 1975b). There 
can now be little doubt that this genus 
is not holophyletic, both on morphologi-
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ea! and karyologi,cal grounds, and it 
seems probable that the American spe-
cies are recent derivatives of nearctic 
Phagocata .species (BALL & GouRBAULT, 
in preparation). 
Dendrocoelidae - comprises about 150 
valid species in 21 genera, only four of 
which are monotypic. The principal gen-
era are Dendrocoelum with 70 species 
and Bdellocephala with 12 species. The 
monophyly of the group can be esta-
blished by the pharyngeal musculature 
and the anterior adhesive organs. I in-
clude the Kenkia-group here, a.s a sub-
family, the Kenkiinae (BALL 1974a), but 
this has not been accepted by KENK 
(1975). A phylogenetic analysis of the 
genera within the family has never been 
attempted in detail, but several attempts 
to divide the genus Dendrocoelum have 
been made (KENK 1930, de BEAUCHAMP 
1932, GouRBAULT 1972). The principal 
problems of phylogenetic significance 
within this family are with the Lake 
Baikal forms. Usually assumed to be 
dendrocoelids there is some eviclence of 
affinities with pacific marine planarians 
and the possibility that the Baikal fauna 
is a mixture of marine .relicts and spe-
cialized freshwater forms is very real 
(BALL 1973, 1975a). 
D. Monotypic Taxa 
Of the 33 genera of marine planarian.s 
no less than 24 (73 °/o) are monotypic. 
In contrast, of the 37 genera of fresh-
water planarians only 12 (30 °/o) are 
monotypic. This difference almost cer-
tainly is a reflection of the history of 
the study of the groups. The freshwater 
planarians have been far more extensi-
vely and comprehensively studied than 
the marine forms and thus the relation-
ships between the morphological types 
are more apparent. On the other hand 
most twentieth century studies of the 
Maricola are is'Olated descriptive taxono-
mic studies. Under these conditions each 
individual worker is likely to stress ·the 
morphol-ogical pe<:uliarities found by 
erecting a new genus or family to con-
tain the new type. Frequently, however, 
a careful comparotive tudy r·eveals affi-
nities with 'Other extant forms, and such 
was the case with certain Maricola from 
the west coast of North America (BALL 
1973, 1975a). Monotypi·c genera are also 
often erected to contain highly modified 
or reduced species in which assessment 
of the traditionally used character comp-
lex is rendered impossible. In this situ-
ation the monotypy is but a reflection 
of the taxonomist's difficulty in assigning 
the ·species to any known higher taxon 
with certainty. 
There are, however, sound biological 
reasons why monotypy may occur. With 
respect to plant geography Gooo (cited 
CAIN 1944) has developed a theory of 
generi<: cycles wherein a genus pa.sses 
through .three phases, viz., (1) the genus 
is juvenile, monotypic, and endemic, (2) 
it becomes mature, polytypic, and con-
tinous over a more or less wide area, 
(3) through extinction and radial evo-
lution the genus becomes senile and dis-
continuous and may become relic-mono-
typic. It is dearly important to try to 
distinguish the juvenile monotypic en-
demics from the relic ones. Hymanella 
retenuova Castle, for example, a fresh-
w,ater planarian from vernal ponds in 
eastern North America, is simply a re-
cently derived protandrous Phagocata 
species that has become adapted to a 
specialized habitat. On the other hand 
the old relic status of Eviella hynesae 
Ball is beyond doubt (see below). The 
distinction between the two types of 
monotypy is of considerable phylogenetic 
and classificatory importance, as will be 
seen from the next section. 
E. Primitive Forms 
The taxonomic treatment of primitive 
forms always poses problems. Some of 
these problems are of the same nature 
as those already discussed with respect 
to deciding the status of monotypic taxa 
(section IIID). Moreover, it must always 
be remembered that even very primitive 
taxa may exhibit suites of derived cha-
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FIG. 1. The atrial organs of Opisthobursa (left) , Rhodax and Balliana (right). For further explana-
tion see the text, and compare al so with FIG. 2A-C. Abbreviations: dgi ductus genito-intestinalis•, sb 
presumed ~econdary bursa. Diagrammatic. 
racter states. The temptation is often to 
unite the primitive taxa into one, which 
is then regarded collectively as ancestral 
to the others. But under the prevalent 
views of the nature of speciation events 
one cannot conceive of an entire group 
being the ancestor of another group, and 
ancestral forms cannot be identified or 
recognized, they can only be hypothes i-
zed. The possible relati·onships of primi-
tive forms therefore need careful con-
sideration for it is all too easy to simply 
regard them as 'different' and therefore 
worthy of very high rank, and in this 
way proper comparison with other fo rms 
is obviated. 
These points can be illustrated by 
reference to some recently discovered 
Haploneura from freshwater habitats. 
These are : 
Rhodax evelinae Marcus, 1946. Brasil , surface 
waters. 
Opisthobursa mexicana Benazzi , 1972. Mexico, 
cave waters. 
Opisthobursa josephinae Benazzi , 1976. Mexi -
co, cave waters. 
Balliania thetisae Gourbault, 19 7 7. Tah iti, 
phreatic waters. 
The possible relationships of some of 
these forms have also been discussed by 
MITCHELL & KAWAKATSU (1972), BENAZZI 
& GIAN INI (1973), and BALL (1974a). 
All these species are retrobursal. In 
R. evelinae and B. thetisae the bursal 
canal opens into the intestine (Fig. 1). 
In the Opisthobursa species the posterior 
bursa opens to the ventral surface by a 
small pore (Fig. 1) , and on this basis a 
family within the Maricola has been 
erected for the two species. R. evelinae 
has been placed tentatively in the family 
Dugesiidae (BALL 1974a) although MIT-
CHELL & KAWAKATSU (1972) felt that it 
warranted familial status as a close re-
lative of the Opisthobursidae. B. thetisae 
is assigned tentatively to the Procerodi-
dae (GOURBAULT 1977) . 
There are many similarities between 
these species but those of the copulatory 
system deserve special attention. In all 
there is a dorsal diverticulum of the bur-
sal canal which receives the shell glands 
and the separate openings of the oviducts 
• (Fig. 1). It may be noted that MARCUS 
(1946) regarded this diverticulum in R. 
evelinae to be a common oviduct, as in 
the Planariidae, as did BENAZZI & GIAN-
NI 1 (1973) for 0. mexicana, but morp-
hological and histological data indicate 
that it is a part of the bursal canal 
(BALL 1974a:352). At first sight this con-
dition, found in all four species, seems 
to be an adaptation for the separation 
of the glandular and copulatory functions 
of the female genital canal (BALL 1974c; 
s·ee also section IV below), a derived con-
dition that would unite them to a strictly 
monophyletic group, probably of great 
age. This would cause some taxonomic 
problems in view of the fact that there 
is no disagreement among specialists that 
all are marine relics yet there are no 
candidates for the descendants of the 
single original marine ancestor among 
extant marine forms. Moreover, since 
Tahiti is a relatively recent volcanic is-
land biogeographical problems intrude. 
Either dispersal must be invoked, which 
seems doubly unlikely for cavernicole 
and phreatic forms , or it must be accep-
ted that the New World and polynesian 
forms arose independently from marine 
ancestors that shared the same derived 
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FIG. 2. Diagrammatic representation of evolutionary trends in the atrial organs of aquatic planarians. 
A primitive conditions as found in most Maricola and in most Dugesiidae. B-E various derived modifi-
cations - B Planariidae and Dendrocoelidae, C Uteriporidae and Bdellouridae, D the genus Roman-
kenkiw, and E some species of Procerodes. For detailed explanation ~ee the text. Abbreviations: ma 
male atrium, od oviduct, pb primary bursa, sb secondary bursa, sg shell glands. 
features, and therefore must belong to 
the same monophyletic group. No evid-
ence of such ancestors can be found 
among the modern marine forms. 
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There is an alternative explanation 
that would circumvent these problems. 
The loss of the primary bursa is a com-
mon feature among marine planarians. 
Often where this has occurred there is 
an evolutionary tendency for some new 
'bursal' organ to develop to take over 
the function of the primary bursa (BALL 
197 5a), as in, for example, the Bdellouri-
dae and Uteriporidae. It is my hypo-
thesis that the 'bursa' and associated pore 
of the Opisthobursa species, and the ge-
nito-intestinal communications of B. the-
tisae and R. evelinae are such secondary, 
and independent, acquisitions and that 
the so-called diverticulum of the bursal 
canal, receiving the oviducts and shell 
gland.s, represents the terminal part of 
the primary bursal duct, or female geni-
tal canal, from which the terminal pri-
mary bursa has been lost (BALL 1977b). 
This interpretation can be more readily 
understood by comparing Figure 1 with 
Figure 2A. Although this hypothesis has 
the merit of avoiding the difficulties 
alluded to above it is as yet not fully 
worked out by a careful comparative 
study, and this latter is yet another task 
for the future. But there is some support 
to be derived from karyological data, 
with the aid of additional ideas borrowed 
from the field of Botany. 
Goon's theory of generic cydes has al-
ready been discussed (section IIID) . This 
has been combined by SENN (1938) with 
the concept of the rise and fall of poly-
ploid complexes elucidated by STEBBINS 
(1940), and according to SENN genera 
may arise as a result of aneuploidy, poly-
ploidy, or accumulation of genic changes. 
Thus, a relic endemic may be expected 
to have the basic number of chromoso-
mes, whereas genera with derived poly-
ploidy or aneuploidy numbers would 
most likely be juvenile endemics. Inte-
restingly enough, Opisthobursa mexicana 
has a haploid number of six, which is the 
same as some marine planarians studied 
(BENAZZI & GrANNINI 1973) as well as 
primitive paludicolans of the genus Cura 
(GouRBAULT & BENAZZI 1975). On the 
other hand the basic number of B. theti-
sae is 11, a most unusual number in the 
aquatic triclads (GouRBAULT 1977) . The-
refore, even though this species exhibits 
a large number of primitive features it is 
nonetheless probably of recent origin 
from marine ancestors. Its retention in 
the Maricola is therefore justified. This 
may not be so for the Rhodax and Opis-
thobursa species. It is true that these ge-
nera both exhibit numerous primitive, or 
maricolan, features, but this alone is not 
justification for retaining them in the 
Maricola, for the decision is based purely 
on symplesiomorphies. And if they are 
old endemics, once widely distrilbuted, 
then we should search carefully for evi-
dence of modern descendants of their 
freshwater progenitors among the extant 
paludicolan forms. 
This point is well illustrated by Eviella 
hynesae, an unusual species recently de-
scribed from Australia {BALL 1977b). 
This species shows many primitive simi-
larities, and some differences, with the 
· Opisthobursa and Rhodax species and 
with representatives of the Maricola. 
Nonetheless there are derived features of 
the anterior .sense organs that are the 
same as those found in almost all the 
endemic freshwater planarians of Aust-
ralia. Consequently there is little doubt 
this time that E. hynesae is on the main 
line of evolution of the Dugesiidae, and 
it is with this family .that it should be 
grouped (BALL 1977b). This is of some 
consequence for theories on the origin of 
the paludicolan triclads as will be seen 
below (section V). 
It is evident, then, that the classifica-
tory treatment of so-called primitive spe-
cies requires a careful comparative ana-
lysis, especially with respect to a search 
for derived character states that may be 
shared with ancestral forms or descen-
dants. Without this the phylogenetic po-
sition of the species may be incorrectly 
estimated with misleading consequences 
for later comparative studies, especially 
biogeography. We do not really know, 
for example, if Rhodax evelinae and 
Opisthobursa mexicana are marine plana-
rians surviving as relics in special habi-
tats, or whether they are the direct des-
cendants, though relatively unchanged, 
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of the precursors of modern freshwater 
planarians. 
Mosaic evolution and reticulate evolu-
tion may als'O have played an important 
role in the evolution of the truly primi-
tive forms. Rebi.culate evolution, especial-
ly, is probably more common than is ge-
nerally supposed and its products may 
need new or improved taxonomic metho-
dologies for their elucidation (S EATH 
197 5). But at the present state of our 
knowledge, both of the taxa themselves 
and of the functional and correlative as-
pects of their characters, it is not possible 
to proceed now with such considerations. 
There is here an open field of enquiry. 
IV. EVOLUTIONARY TRENDS AND CHARACTER CORRELATIONS 
It is not always realized by practicing 
taxonomis·ts that characters may be diffe-
rent in kind. The field biologist seeks 
characters that enable quick and sure 
identification, and those interested prima-
rily in the purely phenetic relationships 
of taxa seek constant unit characters. The 
phylogeneticist, on the other hand, looks 
for characters of high complexity so that 
he may have greater confidence in the 
presumed homologies, and he seeks also 
to determine evolutionary trends in cha-
racter complexes. Often the trend is easi-
ly established but its direction may be 
hard to determine. 
Evolutionary trends in the atrial or-
gans of aquatic planarians have been 
studied by MEIXNER (1928), HoLMQUIST 
& KARLING (1972), and BALL (1974a). 
The functional basis of such trends has 
rarely been discussed. Elsewhere (BALL 
1974c) I have argued that a major trend 
in planarian evolution has been the ten-
dency to separate the glandular and co-
pulatory functions of the female genital 
canal. This is schematized in Figure 2. 
The basic planarian type is shown in Fi-
gure 2A; the oviducts and shell glands 
discharge directly into the canal of the 
bursa copulatrix. In kind I recognize 
three ways in which ·the separation has 
been achieved. In the Planariidae and 
Dendrocoelidae the oviducts now dis-
charge directly into the atrium and the 
shell glands discharge into the common 
oviduct (Fig. 2B). In the Uteriporidae 
and Bdellouridae the primary bursa has 
been lost although the ectal part of the 
primary bursal canal, receiving the shell 
glands and oviducts, remains, and a new 
bursa, or bursae, with associated ducts 
and a separate ventral pore has develop-
ed lateral m anterior to the penis (Fig. 
2C). The third, and seemingly most simp-
le, solution is the development of a di-
verticulum of the bursal canal into which 
the shell glands and oviducts open. This 
is illustrated in Fig. 2D (Romankenkius) 
and 2E (P-rocerodes spp.) . 
It is not necessary to postulat e exten-
ded linear transformations involvi,ng B, C 
and E for all can be derived directly 
from the basic type A. On the other hand 
D, in which the muscles of the bursal 
canal have become reversed, could be 
derived quite simply from E, for its deri-
vation from A without the intermediary 
of E, would require two evolutionary 
steps, muscle reversal and diverticulum 
development. It is necessary therefore to 
use additional evidence from correlated 
characters to decide the alternatives. 
Type 2E contains only marine plana-
rians of the genus P-rocerodes, which are 
retrobursal and possess eyes of a primi-
tive structure (BALL 1974c:29). On the 
other hand type 2D comprises two Tas-
manian freshwater species of the genus 
Romankenkius which are probursal, pos-
sess complex eyes of the dugesiid type, 
and which possess the anterior sensory 
fossae so typical of Australasian Duge-
siidae (BALL 1977c). Thus it is not parsi-
monious to derive type 2D from type 2E 
because of the amount of convergence 
that it would be necessary to invQke in 
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other characters. Instead type 2D may be 
derived from type 2A because the inter-
mediary stage, with just -the bursal canal 
muscles reversed, is known from many 
dugesiids. Thus, the bursal canal diverti-
cula of the Romankenkius and Procerodes 
species are not homol-ogous. 
Similar lines of reasoning were used 
to justify the rem-oval of the aberrant 
Foviella affinis (Oersted) from the Pro-
cerodidae t-o the Uteriporidae (BALL 
197 5a), a decision later supported by the 
karyologica:l evidence (BALL 1976). Both 
examples demonstrate tha:t undue taxono-
mic reliance upon -one suit·e of characters, 
or one organ system, can lead to 'Conside-
rable error ~n the delimitation of groups 
and the assessment of evolutionary re-
lationshLps. The interpretation of ev-olu-
tionary trends in one system must go in 
concert with the study of other charaoter 
correlations. 
V. BIOGEOGRAPHY AND PHYLOGENY 
Currently there is controversy concer-
ning dispersal and vicariance paradigms 
in historical biogeography (CROIZAT et al. 
1974; BALL 1975b), and yet it is surely 
evident that all species must have had a 
relatively small area of distribution at 
the time of their origin. Subsequent dis-
persal leads to a wider distribution per-
haps followed by contraction or differen-
tial extinction of the population. This 
cycle of events is superimposed upon the 
cyde of earth history (plate tectonics) 
and the phasing of these two cycles deci-
des the most appropriate paradigm -to 
work within. The biogeography of a tax-
. on that had attained a cosmopolitan dis-
tribution prior to the disruption of Pan-
gaea can now be understood only in 
terms of vicariance, contraction, and se-
condary dispersal for it is doubtful that 
the curtain of continental drift could 
ever be pierced so as to obtain a view of 
FIG. 3. Distribution of taxa carrying particular character states relating to subtelocentric chromosomes 
(squares) and, unusually large oocyte& (dots). 
/an Ball: On ~he phyl·ogeneHc cla.ssifi.cation of aquatic plan arians 
its primary dispersal history. On the 
other hand the biogeography of a •taxon 
that originated after the continental 
break up, or had a small range immedia-
tely prior to break up, can be explained 
now mainly in terms of a primary dis-
persal history, although there is always 
the possibility 'Of secondary events. And 
when dealing wHh a taxon of v.ery high 
rank aspects of both paradigms will be 
involved depending on the phylogenetic 
history of the subordinate taxa. Such was 
the case with the freshwater planarians 
(BALL 1974a, 1975b). The explanatory 
model used is always subject to refine-
ment or rejection as a result of new data. 
How this may come ab-out can be de-
monstrated on the basis of new findings 
in certain members of the Dugesiidae. 
GouRBAULT & BENAZZI (1975) have 
studied the karyology of two species of 
the genus Cura, an old and primitive ge-
nus (BALL 1974c). They found a basic 
chPomosome number 'Of six, as in Opis-
thobursa mexicana Benazzi and some ma-
rine planarians. More importantly, how-
ever, they found that both the Cura spe-
cies possessed the subtelocentric chromo-
somes and especially large oocytes that 
are otherwise found •only in species of 
the Dugesia lugubris complex, the sub-
genus Schmidtea (BALL 1974a). The dis-
tribution of those two latter characters is 
shown in Figure 3. This map shows four 
shaded areas. That in Mexico represents 
Opisthobursa, that in North America 
Cura foremanii (Girard), that in Austral-
asia Cura pinguis (Weiss), and that in 
Europe the three species of Schmidtea. 
With respect especially to the last three 
taxa this distribution is rather puzzling 
for in my earlier paper I had regarded 
Schmidtea as being a derived group shar-
ing a recent ancestor with the Dugesia 
gonocephala (Duges) group (BALL 
1974a). The difficulties are increased by 
the awareness that all the species encom-
passed by Figure 3 possess preovarial vi-
tellaria, a primitive feature, and all but 
the Opisthobursa species show an unusual 
feature of the reproductive apparatus 
that had been alluded to earlier by 
STEINBOCK (1924:493). It has long been 
known that in Cura pinguis the bursal 
canal opens into the atrium in a some-
what unusually anterior position where it 
may form an expanded chamber receiv-
ing the shell glands (WErss 1910:fig. 32) 
and this is also true of Cura foremanii 
(BALL 1974c: fig. 5D), Dugesia lugubris 
and D. polychroa (REYNOLDSON & BELLA-
MY 1970:fig. 2) and D. mediterranea (BE-
NAZZI et al. 1975:fig. 1). Steinbock 
thought this primitive but did not give 
his reasons. There is a further complica-
tion to the situation. The monophyly of 
the genus Cura has always been in doubt 
(BALL 1974c:17) and is now rendered 
even more improbable by the awareness 
of the fact that C. pinguis shares marked 
derived features of the anterior sensory 
organs with all the other endemic Aust-
ralian species (BALL 1977c) and also with 
Eviella hynesae (BALL 1977b) but not 
with Cura foremanii, nor the Opistho-
bursa and Schmidtea species. 
From this data it is likely that the 
phylogenetic position of Schmidtea has 
been misunderstood (cf. BALL 1974a:fig. 
11), though not its holophyletic integrity, 
and that the dispersal phase in the bio-
geographic history of the progenitors of 
Cura whereby C. foremanii reached 
North America, as outlined by BALL 
(1974a), is unnecessary. 
The alternative explanation for all this 
apparently conflicting data would involve 
the vicariance paradigm on a global sca-
le. If it is assumed that the progenitors 
of the Paludicola, with many of the fea-
tures of extant species of Cura and Opis-
thobursa were widespread (or cosmopoli-
tan) in Pangaea, then the present syste-
matic and biogeographical relationships 
of these forms is best understood by in-
volving a series of vicariant events re-
lated to plate tectonics whereby the Aus-
tralasian isolate diverged rapidly to give 
the wealth of species found there today 
(BALL 1977b, c), the North American iso-
late contracted so as to be represented 
today by a single species, Cura foremanii, 
that although primitive does show some 
derived features, such as the large semi-
nal vesicle (BALL 1974a), and the Hol-
arctic isolate persisted, with much 
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change, as the Schmidtea group. Certain-
ly it is as parsimonious to derive the 
latter from a Cura-like ancestor as from 
the D. gonocephala group. Rhodax, Opis-
thobursa, and Eviella may well represent 
old endemic relics of this ancestral vica-
riant group. It is also worth noting that 
DE BEAUCHAMP (1940:314) was of the 
opinion that the affinities of C. forema-
nii laid with the D. lugubris group, al-
though his views have been largely ig-
nored. 
This explanation is of course, highly 
speculative at this stage. But it does ac-
commoda:te a variety of data, formerly 
unavailable or unstudied, that are in-
compatible with previous hypotheses. It 
has the further advantage of directing 
attention to a problem area where further 
comparative anatomical, karyological, 
and perhaps electrophoretic, studies might 
prove to be very profitable. We must 
now look carefully, for example, at all 
aspects of the relationships between Cura 
foremanii and the numerous species of 
the Dugesia (Girardia) tigrina (Girard) 
group, this latter being the most wide-
spread in the New World. However, the 
adoption of this viewpoint would affect 
only our ideas concerning the groups dis-
cussed; it is thus a refinement and not a 
replacement of the earlier hypotheses 
(BALL 1974a, 1975b) . Other aspect of the 
hypothesis still stand, although always 
subject to further test. 
VI. CONCLUDING REMARKS 
It is fully admitted that much of what 
I have said in this paper is, when not pu-
rely factual, highly speculative. I make 
no apology for this because it is only by 
constantly questioning, checking and re-
checking our ideas that any progress in 
any scientific endeavour will be made. 
Those who believe that systematics is an 
activity simply concerned with the com-
partmentalization of phenomena, without 
regard to its evolutionary significance, 
will find little of value in what I have 
said. But those who, like me, regard sys-
tematics as being an activity that deals 
with the history in time and space of 
taxa as real entities will recognize the 
immensity of the problems before us as 
regards the aquatic planarians. They are 
not insuperable, but their solution de-
mands a readiness to broaden our hori-
zons to new ways of thinking, to accep-
tance of new classes of data, and above 
all to regard our classifications as theo-
ries of relationship tha:t are open to criti-
cism and correction in the light of new 
findings or failed predictions. 
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The behaviour of Monocelis lineata (Muller) 
(Turbellaria Proseriata) in a false otoplanid-·zone 
P. J. S. Boaden 
Abstract 
BoADEN, P. ]. S. (Queen's University Marine Biological Station, Porta-
ferry, Northern Ireland): The behavior of Monocelis lineata (Miil.Jer) (Tur-
bellaria Proseriata) in a false otoplanid-zone. - In : T . G. KARLING & M. 
MEINANDER (eds.), The Alex. Luther Centennial Symposium on Turbellaria. 
Acta Zool.ogica Fenmca 154:37-46. 1977 . 
A popuJ.abion of Monocelis lineata was found in coarse sand on Blilbergs-
holmen, near Kristinel>erg Zoological Station, Sweden. It occurred in very 
high numbers immediately below the sediment surface of the breaker and 
swash zone slope - a distribu tion corresPQnding to the classic otoplanid-
zone of Kiel Bay and elsewhere. An explanation of this distribution was 
sought in terms of behavioural response to various environmental factors . 
Negative phototaxis but no photokinesis was found in dark-adapted worms ; 
neither was apparent in light-adapted .worms but light could act as an 
activity trigger for example for the gravity response. Vibration wa·s a similar 
trigger mechanism. Most specimens exhibited positive geotaxis but this res-
pon<Se coul.d be overridden by their strong posit ive rheataxis. There W<IIS active 
movement away from or avoidance of areas of low oxygenation. A strong 
chemotaxis to fresh Crangon muscle was found in both laboratory and field 
conditions. There may possibly be a regular sequence of behaviour followi ng 
feeding. In the laboratory M. lineata moved away from the Crangon food 
source after about .':() min; they then remained active for a short period 
(toward the end of which some worms copulated) and this was followed 
by a gregarious resting period . It is shown how these res-ponses could maintain 
the observed "otoplanid-zone" distribution pattern of Monocelis in the sand 
bar. The occurence of such responses is briefly discussed in relation to envi-
ronmental selection. 
Author's address: Dr. P. ]. S. Boaden, Queen's University Ma rine Biology 
Station, Portaferry BT22 1 PF, Northern Ireland . 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Monocelis lineata (Muller, 1774) is a 
common proseriate flotworm. It occurs 
on Baltic, Arctic, North Atlantic, Medi-
terranean and Black Sea coast in habitats 
as varied as mud, sand, gravel, algae, 
salt marsh, rock pools and mussel clumps. 
However, in the Baltic at least, its main 
habitat appears to be phytal, thus LuT-
HER (1960) states "Die Tiere bevolkern 
vor Allem die Fucuszone" and KARLING 
(1974) lists it as an "obligate species in 
the vegetation." Apart from the geogra-
phic distribution and list of habitats (see 
KARLING 1974, SoPOTT 1972), little is 
known of the species ' ecology. It is appa-
rently euryhaline and eurythermal (LuT-
HER 1960) and may eat diatoms, tur<bel-
larians and oligochaetes (Bruo 1967). 
Like any other species M . lineata can be 
expected to show various behavioural 
responses and since the animal possesses 
a statocyst and, usually an eye spot 
these should at least include some orien-
tation or response to gravity and light. 
In recent years there have been some 
signs of an awakening interest in the 
ecology of marine turbellarians, one 
might cite for example the population 
.38 P.]. S. Boaden: The behaviour of Monocelis •lineam 
studies carried out .by the colleagues and 
students of Professor Ax (.e.g. HoxHOLD 
1974). The subject remains in its infancy 
however and there is still a dearth ·of 
information on either behavioural or 
physiological ecology of this important 
component of many marine habitats. 
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11. MATERIALS AND METIIODS 
W onk was ca"Pried out a1 and in .the immed~ate 
vi.cini•ty of Kri<&tineberg Zoolog·i.cal Sta~on, Swe-
den in July 197'4. A population <Yf Monocelis 
lineata was found in the coarse sand and gravel 
ridge joining the north side of Blabergsholmen 
to a smaUer offshore islet. Although a few 
individuals were found Cl!t ·depths in the sediment 
of 8-10 cm, nearly all the population occurred 
in the upper 3-4 cm. Accordingly the population 
was sampled by ·taking ·2 cm internal diameter 
cores to a sediment depth of 5 cm. 
Fauna was extracted by decan1ation af·ter 
shaking fo!J!.owing narcotizCI!tion with 7 Ofo Mg 
0!:. For population counts this proces·s w.a'S r·epea-
t ed •twice and followed by extradion usi.ng 
freshw31ter for haJ!f a minu1e ti·nstead of chlor ide. 
For ·experimental work only apparently hea·lthy 
worms which had been kept at about 18°C in 
fresh ~;eawater for between 1-1'2 hr. (unless 
otherwise stated) following extradion were used. 
Experiments involving light response were carried 
out at about 8°C. Other laboratory experiments 
were not temperatu!'e controlled but conducted 
a:t between room temperature and that of the 
se.awater supply (probably 12±4°C) . Obher met-




Figure 1 is a diagrammatic profile of 
the ridge showing the sampling stations 
and population density. At Stations 7-






were small immature specimens but at 
lower stations at least 50-70 Ofo were 
adult. 
Granulometry of a core from Station 
6, where M. lineata was most abundant, 
is presented in Figure 2. The core was 
sol_ __ ~~~--~~~--~~=;~~ 
6 5 4 3 2 Stations 10 9 8 7 
NO/CM
2 151 
SAND 1o SURFACE 
SL_____,.-, ~~~ 
0 1 2 3 ~ 
METRES FROM RIDGE 
FIG. I. Distribution and 
abundance of M onocelis 
lineata in the Blabergsholmen 
sand spit. umbers derived 
from the mean of six cores. 








Mean 1570 J'm 
Median c.2720 I' m 
2.0 
PARTICLE SIZE (MM) 
FIG. 2. Grain size an<l!lysis of Blabergsholmen 
Monocelis lineata zone -sand. 
analysed according to the procedure out-
lined by HuLINGS & GRAY (1971). The 
median grain size was 1570 ~-tm but, :be-
~ause . of the larger particles giving an 
m~lus1ve graphic skew ?f .7235, the gra-
phic mean was approX!I.mately 2720 ~J-m . 
Porosity was between 31-35 Ofo. 
The associated fauna was not recorded 
in detail but a 425 ml Station 6 sample 
contained 270 Monocelis lineata, 34 
Proxenetes flabelli fer J ens en, 25 Provor-
tex karlingi Ax, 10 Promesostoma aff. 
m_armoratum Schultze, 9 Coelogynopora 
biarmata Steinbock and 1 Proschizor-
hynchus gullmarensis Karling 
Nematodes, copepods and ciliates were 
common in most samples. Oligochaetes 
occurred occasionally as did larvae of 
Mytilus, of Littorina and of a spionid. 
In the bottom of two .stations occaswnal 
specimens of Cicerina brevicirrus Meix-
ner, Gnathostomula paradoxa Ax and 
the gastrotri-ch Macrodasys caudatus Re-
mane were found; these samples also in-
cluded a rather peculiar large brown 
acoel whose surface layer readily stripp-
ed off and appeared to consist of some 
form of flagellated symbiont. Higher up 
the spit, sand from the groundwater zone 
contained more frequent Proschizorhyn-
chus gullmarensis and occasional speci-
mens of Coelogynopora schulzii Meixner. 
B. Light 
Twelve worms were individually tested 
for photokinesis in large crystallizing 
dishes which were half shaded from and 
half illuminated by an overhead desk 
lamp. The worms were tested both after 
dark and light adaptation (6 hours in 
each instance) and also both during day-
light and at night. A trace was made of 
each worm's movement and from this 
speed and angular -change of direction 
calculated. No significant ·differences in 
speed of movement, rate of turning or 
any other apparent change in horizontal 
movement could be demonstrated. 
Eight light- and eight dark-adapted 
worms were similarly tested for photo-
taxis. The Monocelis were observed in-
dividually in dim overhead red light 
(photographi-c safety light) for one or 
two minutes and then subjected to lateral 
illumination (of various intensities). No 
directional response to light was found in 
light-adapted worms. Three of the light-
adapted and seven of the dark-adapted 
worms paused momentarily in some of 
the tests as the light was switched on 
and then proceeded in a new direction. 
In the dark-adapted worms this was 
more or less opposed to the dir.ection of 
illumination. Typical traces are shown 
in Fig. 3. Occasionally worms that were 
at rest be-came active when the light in-
tensity was changed. 
C. Vibration 
Inactive M. lineata were readily m-
FIG. 3. Response of Monocelis lineata to lateral 
i ll~mination . I.oitial track without light. •Light 
swttchod on or direction changed at times in-
dicated by thick arrows. Track marks at 15 sec. 
intervals. 




FIG. 4. Response of Monocelis lineata to gravity. 
Tracks of worms on a ground glass plate at 30° 
from horizontal. Track marks at 15 sec. intervals. 
duced to move by mechanical disturbance 
of the dishes or contained water, indeed 
switching the bench light on or off (with 
no bulb) or tapping a pencil on the bench 
was sufficient stimulus in most cases. 
On continued tapping of the dish base 
with a needle worms moved toward the 
point of disturbance. 
D. Gravity 
Response of M. lineata to gravi~y ~~s 
tested by tra:cing movements of mdivi-
dual light- and dark-adapted worms on 
an immersed ground glass plate at 30° 
from horizontal. Tests were also made 
plotting the position of worms in sea-
water in a 70 cm long 1 mm bore glass 
tube corked at both ends and held at 45° 
to horizontal. In some of these tube ex-
periments the slope was re~ersed after 
2-3 min. Both sets of expenments were 
run with light from either end of the 
slope or from above. Some tube experi-
ments were carried out in which the 
distance and direction travelled during 
various periods of darkness were noted. 
In eighteen of twenty tests dark-adapt-
ed worms on the glass plate moved more 
or less directly down-slope (Fig. 4). In 
one test this was preceeded by a 20 sec. 
up-slope movement. In the remaining 
test the worm traversed the slope and 
floated off the underside of the plate. 
In eight of the eighteen plate tests with 
light-adapted worms there was also a 
marked positive geotaxis but although 
speed of locomotion was about the same 
the tracks were much more meandering 
(Fig. 4). 
Response of worms in the tube experi-
ments was similar. Dark-adapted worms 
clearly showed positive geotaxis and re-
versed to continue downslope movement 
when the tube was reversed (Fig. 5) . 
In two of the ten tests the worms stopped 
moving after an initial positive response 
but further downward movement was 
induced whenever the tube was tapped. 
Only five tube tests were conducted with 
light-adapted worms · in one the worm 
remained at the top of the tube (in the 
vicinity of some saliva); in two of the 
tests there was an overall fairly steady 
down slope movement (Fig. 5); in the 
remaining two there was only sporadic 
movement and no real nett progression 
in either direction even with tube tapp-
ing. 
Worms also progressed down-slope 
when left in darkness. This was certainly 
so in tube experiments with dark-adapted 
animals but response of light-adapted 
worms varied from nil to indefinite or 
positive over periods of darkness of up 











FIG. 5. Response of Monocelis lineata to gravity 
an<i current. Worm in a tube at 30° from hori-
zontal. Dark-adapted worm was tested for geo-
taxis (continued down-slope even with tube re-
versal ) and for rheotaxis (proceeded up-slope 
agaiost a current of 4.4 mm/sec.). Light adapted 
worm tested for geotaX'i5 only. 
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mine whether positive response increased 
in frequency with length of time in dark-
ness were not conducted. 
E. Current 
Movements of individual Mmwcelis li-
neata in response to current were obser-
ved in a 70 cm long l mm bore glass tube. 
One end of this was connected to the 
seawater system via flexible tubing 
with an adjustable clamp tap. The other 
end was covered with fine plankton nett-
ing and allowed to drip into a small 
graduated cylinder so that flow could be 
measured. Five light- and five dark-
adapted worms were tested with the tube 
level and at 30° from horizontal. In all 
tests in which current was below an 
average cross sectional speed of 8 mm/ 
sec. a strong positive response was found. 
At higher current speeds the Monocelis 
experienced increasing difficulty in head-
ing against the current either frequently 
adhering to the glass or else being swept 
along the tube. 
All the dark and two of the light-
adapted worms showed strong positive 
geotaxis when plaoed in the sloped tube 
but this response was over-ruled by the 
rheotaxis whenever the current was run-
ing (Fig. 5). 
F. Oxygen 
An attempt was made to determine 
whether Monocelis would migrate in re-
lation to an oxygen gradient. This was 
simply conducted by filling four 5 X l cm 
glass test tubes with fresh seawater, 
adding ten light-adapted worms to each 
tube, then closing the open end with an 
oxygen-permeable membrane (from a 
polarographic oxygen electrode). Two of 
the tubes were then placed horizontally 
and two vertically with the membrane at 
the right, left, top and bottom respecti-
vely. (Unfortunately a very small air 
bubble was trapped at the solid end of 
the latter tube but this would have tend-
ed to make the results gained more rather 
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FIG. 6. Migration of Monocelis lineata in res-
ponse to a presumed oxygen gradient. Tubes with 
oxygen permeable membra,ne over open end in 
orientation shown. For response scale see text. 
than less valid.) The posi·tion of each 
worm was noted at half hourly intervals. 
Results from this experiment, run at 
night with the laboratory lights on, are 
shown in Fig. 6. The "percentag·e res-
ponse" figures were simply derived by 
measuring the mm. distance of each 
worm from the mid-point of the tube 
either towards ( + ) or away from (-) 
the membrane, summing and dividing 
the total by 2.5. Thus if all worms were 
at the membrane each worm would score 
25 giving a total of 250 and a percentage 
response of 100. The results clearly de-
monstrate a response to the presumed 
oxygen gradient. 
In the same experiment run at night 
but in darkness with dark-adapted worms 
a similar aggregation at the membrane 
was found although putting on the light 
to take readings induced activity and 
some dispersion of the worms. 
G. Feeding chemotaxis 
Movement in relation to a possible 
food source was investigated by use of 
fresh Crangon muscle or muscle extract. 
The latter was prepared by 5 min. sonic 
disintegration of 100 mg Crangon muscle 
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in 100 ml seawater followed by centri-
fugation at 1250 rev./min. for 5 min. 
A Y tube experiment with seawater 
flowing at equal rates (c. 2 mm/sec.) 
down each arm and an occasional drop 
of clear extract being added to one or the 
other (or, as a control, neither) arm was 
set up. Worms introduced to the tube 
exhibited positive rheotaxis and "chose" 
either the right or left arm when reach-
ing the junction. There was a significant 
choice of the extract bearing arm (30 
tests x2 = 3.3 P<0.1). This work was ex-
panded with other laboratory and field 
investigations. 
Field experiments were set up as foll-
ows:- A small piece of filter paper 
(c 8 cm2) was folded and used to soak 
up 2 ml of Crangon extract or, as a 
control, 2 ml of ordinary seawater. This 
was then placed in the bottom of a 5 X 
1 cm test tube which was then filled with 
natural sand from the Monocelis zone 
but with the fauna removed by repeated 
Mg Cl2 washings (in some initial experi-
ments with glass beads worms failed to 
enter the tubes). Some coarse plankton 
netting was tied over the end of the tube. 
Ten control and ten extract tubes were 
then set in a random pattern in holes 
in a house ventilahon brick and this 
buried in the Monocelis zone. Tubes were 
removed at intervals ranging from 15-
360 min. and examined for fauna. 
Individual worms had entered the 
tubes by 30 min. though the largest num-
bers were found in the 3-4 hr. period. 
Summing the results for all tubes from 
two such experiments, 4 7 worms were 
found in extract tubes compared with 8 
in the controls. A null hypothesis of equal 
distribution is clearly unten~ble (x2 =36, 
P<0.001) and the worms must therefore 
be responding t<> the extract. 
No conclusions could be drawn from 
a similar experiment using 50 f.l molar 
alanine since only 6 Monocelis (3 in 
extract and 3 in control tubes) were 
recovered. 
Further laboratory experiments were 
conducted with Crangon muscle placed 
in one of two closed ends of a Y tube 
of 5 cm overall length. This was then 
filled with seawater and immersed in a 
93 mm diameter petri dish of seawater 
containing 20-50 M. lineata. The posit-
ion of the worms was plotted at intervals 
varying from 2-15 min. depending on 
the degree of activity. 
Worms which had been extracted from 
sand the previous day showed a rapid 
response. In one experiment, for example, 
20 worms had entered the tube after 10 
min., 30 after 15 min. and between 35-
40 after 30 min. Worms reaching the 
muscle fed v.igourously w1th their pha-
rynx extruded into the food. After 15-
30 min. feeding the worms moved away 
from the food source, travelling in a 
band which took 45-60 min. to leave the 
tube. Worms remained active for a short 
period after leaving but then gathered 
into one or two clumps in which they 
remained inactive for at least 1 hour. 
Copulation was observed on several 
occasions. It lasted for 4-5 sec. and 
occurred shortly before the inactive 
period. 
H. Activity pattern 
The latter experiment was repeated 
with two dishes of 20 worms collected 
only two hours previously. In these the 
response to food was not so immediate, 
it being more than an hour before any 
worm entered either tube. However, .the 
worms followed the same general behavi -
our pattern. Figure 7 shows the number 
of worms in the stem and f<>od arm of 
the Y tube at 15 min . intervals and also 
expresses clumping (i.e. gregarious beha-
viour) in terms of the ·variance/ mean 
ratio of the number of M . lineata in the 
twenty 18° sectors of the petri dish. A 
random (Poisson) distribution always has 
a variance/ mean ratio of 1/1, a comp-
letely regular distribution of one worm 
per sector would give a ratio of 0/ 1 and 
a completely clumped distribution with 
all worms in one sector a 19/ 1 ratio. 
As stated these worms also followed 
a pattern of searching, feeding, active 
locomotion and gregarious inactivity. 
Another two dishes of 20 worms, but 




















FIG. 7. Feeding and gregarious response in Monocelis lineata. -A in dishes with foud in Y tube. 
B in dishes without food. For variance/mea-n ra tio see text. 
without food, observed at the same time 
also showed active movement followed 
by a gregarious phase. Howev·er any in-
dication of a repeating rhythmic activity 
pattern must be ignored since the second 
period of activi.ty may have been induced 
by switching on the laboratory lights. 
A fur ther attempt to discover whether 
activity might be related to the length 
of time since feeding (as indicated by the 
previous experiments) was made. Four 
groups of twenty worms which had been 
allowed to feed on Crangon muscle for 
30 min. immediately before or at 2, 4 
or 6 hours befl()re the experiment were 
transferred to petri dishes and their ac-
tivity noted at 5 min. intervals over a 2 
hour period. The results (Fig. 8) indi-
cated that activity declined markedly by 
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FIG. 8. Activity of Monocelis lineata transferred 
to petri dishes at va·rious intervals after feeding. 
two to three hours after feeding; with 
longer times than this since feeding acti-
vity was maintained for a longer period. 
IV. DISCUSSION 
Finding a field population, measuring 
its environmental parameters, conducting 
tolerance experiments and. thereby pro-
ving the population can exist where it 
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was found is a fairly well known synd-
rome of trivial ecophysiology. It was 
first clearly described as such by WrESER 
(1975) and the ailment it diagnoses may 
therefore be termed Wieser's Disease. 
This paper may well be accused of 
spreading the infection to behavi.oural 
ecol·ogy since the main conclusion must 
be that Monocelis lineata from the Bla-
bergsholmen sand spit shows behaviour 
appropriate to its occurence there. Ob-
viously more factors than investigated 
must determine the actual presence or 
absence of M. lineata in the sand spit 
but the maintenance of the worm in a 
narrow beach zone can be largely ex-
plained in terms of those factors studied. 
Worms at the immediate sand surface 
in the swash zone would be in some 
danger of dislodgement. On tidal beaches 
many interstitial forms are known to 
avoid this danger by migratmy responses 
to vibration or pressure change (BoADEN 
1968). Negative phototaxis also serves to 
keep some turbellarians out of the sur-
face layer (STERRER 1965). Light and 
vibration may both serve to trigger the 
gravity response of M. lineata as indi-
cated by the experiments and thus help 
minimize the risk of displacement. Over-
strong swash or drainage currents will 
in any case tend to cause adhesion to 
the sediment particles. 
Currents through swash zone sand are 
complex (RIEDL & MACRAN 1972) but the 
main and most consistent fl ow is induced 
by drainage of wave swash back through 
the beach; much of it emerges from the 
sediment at the underwater slope or 'ta-
lus' near the junction of the swell and 
breaker zones. Clearly worms heading 
against this current will be concentrated 
both toward the swash z-one and toward 
the upper layers of sand. RIEDL & MAc-
RAN (1972) give figures of up to 5mm/ 
sec. for flow through the interstices of 
open beaches. During the period of ob-
servation flow in the Monocelis zone at 
Blabergsholmen may perhaps have been 
rather less &ince wave height rarely ex-
ceeded 30 cm whereas REIDL & MAc-
RAN's figures were from wave heights of 
80-100 cm, however this may be roughly 
balanced by their finer grain size (about 
:?50 !J.m compared with 1570 !J.m) . 
This very abundant population of 
Monocelis must be sustained by an abun-
dant food supply. M. lineata is known to 
eat diatoms, nematodes and oligochaetes 
(Bruo 1967) but at Blabergsholmen cer-
tainly eats zoological debris such as 
plankton or benthic animals cast up by 
the waves. Such high input of organic 
matter might cause deoxygenation of the 
sediment were it not for the rapid rate 
of change of interstitial water by the 
drainage currents. 
However even in the swash zone the 
lower layers of sediment tended to anoxia 
and at the lower stations the sulphide 
layer was within a few millimetres of the 
surface. There was therefore a redox 
potential discontinuity layer sloping at a 
more acute angle than -the beach sur-
face . 
Assuming this fea ture persists, it may 
be important in helping direct migration 
of M. lineata seawards whenever the 
water level drops and the talus and 
swash zone move down-slope. Under such 
circumstances geotaxis would no longer 
be countered by rheotaxis and the worms 
would move lower into the sediment, the 
oxygen gradient would give a seaward 
vector to this movement. It is also poss-
ible that response to diffusion gradients 
of food substances and to mechanical 
disturbance transmitted from the swash 
zone would help bring Monocelis back 
down the beach. 
Conversely worms brought below the 
talus by dislodgement or by change in 
the beach profile will tend to move back 
up-slope because of their rheotaxis and 
again possibly in response to chemo- and 
mechano-reception. 
The maintenance of a dense swash 
zone population obviously parall els the 
classic otoplanid-zone of the Baltic, origi-
nally designated the Otoplana-Biozoenose 
by REMA E (1933). Among other import-
ant works describing this zone Ax (1951), 
STERRER (1965), SoPOTT (1972) and KAR-
LING (1974) must be mentioned. 
The Baltic otoplanid-zone is domi-
nated by Bothriomolus balticus Meixner 
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and ltaspiella helgolandica helgolandica 
Meixner (syn. OtofJlana armata); Provor-
tex karlingi and Coelogynopora biarmata 
also typify this zone but whereas the 
latter two species were present in the 
Bl<\ bergsholmen zone the fQrmer two 
were not. This may possibly be account-
ed for by the sediment grain size which 
is coarser than the normal otoplanid-zone 
sand. At Schilksee (Ax 1951) and at 
Tvarminne (STERRER 1965) respectively 
65 Ofo and 50 Ofo of the sand is in the 
0.5-1.0 mm size range but in the latter 
case the breaker zone had a grain size 
composition dose to that of the Blabergs-
holmen Monocelis zone. However in so 
far as M. lineata dwells in sediments it 
is generally considered as typical of still 
water fine sand biotopes (Ax 1951, BILIO 
1964, DEN HARTOG 1964, SoPOTT 1972) 
although it has occasionaly been found 
in moderately exposed localities for ex-
ample by ScHMIDT (1972) . 
The wide range of habitats reported in 
the general literature (e.g. LuTHER 1960) 
probably indicates that Monocelis lineata 
is an opportunistic or r-selected species. 
The presence of the sand spit population 
may be as much due to the unsuitability 
of this habitat for other species, with a 
resultant lack of competition, as to any 
other factor particularly suitable to Mo-
nocelis. 
Since the outweighing of geotaxis by 
rheotaxis seems very appropriate behavi-
our for Monocelis in this false otoplanid-
zone distribution, it is interesting to spe-
culate whether the same behaviour would 
be effective in maintaining M. lineata in 
other habitats . It is difficult to see how 
this could be the case in Fucus plants, 
where positive geotaxis would bring the 
worms to the holdfast; rheotaxis might 
mean a constantly reversing locomotion 
as plants swayed in the water or, if the 
fronds twist convex side to current as 
seems likely, would tend to isolate the 
worms towards the mid-rib on either 
frond surface whether favourable or un-
hvourable. It seems better to assume 
that the species behaviour pattern is not 
rigid but will be modified appropriately 
either by sensory adaptation, learning or 
selection of the individuals forming the 
population. This is a matter which clearly 
• needs further investigation and until 
further studies are conducted with Mo-
nocelis lineata from other habitats, or 
indeed with various populations of any 
other euryoecious turbellarian, the quest-
ion of the isolation of populations in 
different habitats to form physiological 
and behavioural races cannot really be 
raised. 
Therefore the secondary conclusion is 
that, in spite of the risk of Wieser's 
Disease, further studies matching turbel-
arian behaviour to tUI'bellarian habitat 
should be encouraged. 
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Speziationsprozesse bei Mesostoma lingua 
{Turbellaria Rhabdocoela) 
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A bstract 
HEITKAMP, U. & ScHRADE-MocK, WILTRUD (H. Zoo!. Inst. Mus. Univ. 
Gottingen, FRG) : Speziationsprozesse bei Mesostoma lingua (TurbeHaria 
Rhabdocoela) . [The process of speciation in Meso&toma lingua (Turbella.ria, 
Rhabdocoel a]. - In: T. G. KARLING & M. MEINANDER ( eds. ) , The A lex. 
Luther Centenn·ilal Symposium on 'f.urbeHaria. Acta Zoo!. FenniJca 154:47- 57. 
19 7'7. 
In eigh1 popul ations o f Mesostoma lingua (Ahi·ldgaa~rd) (sensu Jato) from 
North-, Mi.ddle- and South-Europe and North-Africa the autecology and 
reproductive biology is a.nalysed to g~ve a statement of the-ir sy.stem·a.tic 
position. 
Morphological diffe rences between tl:re populations could be demonstrated 
in body-length and .size of subitaneous- and restingegg.s. 
Further differences appear in embryonic development, developmenta-l ra1e, 
durat io n of life and number and .sequence of egg-sets. 
The temperature~d·epe.ndent pmduction of sub-i•taneous- and r-esting eggs• 
di ffers in all populations. Therefore, together with other ecological data the 
popula1ions from various geographical areas are considered being adapted 
in their phenology to specific environmental factors. 
Only the populations from North- and Middle-Europe and North-Africa 
show a crowding-effect. 
The young in resting-eggs 'Of the Viareggio -population have no dormance-
period. In aH other populations the dormancy is facultative or partial. 
In ·the populatiooo from t he Camargue aoo Viareg.gio ifa.culta•bive self-
fertiliza tion occurs. 
Defined· on morphological-ecological data and on reproductive isolation 
tlre -species-group M. lingua oi6 represented by the sibl·ilng ·species from Al·gery, 
the Camargue/Fra-nce, Pisa/ltaly, Viareggio/Jt.aly, and Gottingen/W est Ger-
many. Another sibling species is pointed out with 1he populations from 
Schleswig-HoJ-stein, West Germany and· Finland. T he lack of reprodu oti•ve 
i·solation but appearence of great diffe rences in ecology makes us inter-
·pr·otating 1he two populations as 6pecies in statu .naJScendi. The range of 
the Wa'ies-population is unknown up to now. 
The authors' address: Dr. U L'rich Heit kamp an:d Wii.J~rud Schrade-
Mock, II. Zoologisches Institut und Museum d·er UniversitiH Gottingen, Ber-
liner Stra.sse 28, D-3400 Giittingen, GFR. 
I. EINLEITUNG 
Mesostoma lingua (Ahildgaard, 1789) 
ist auf der nordlichen Halbkugel weit ver-
breitet (Abb. 1). Eine umfassende Liste 
der Fundorte gibt LUTHER (1963). Das 
V erbrei:tungsgebiet der Art erstreckt si eh 
von Nordomerika (HoLMQUIST 1967) im 
W esten his nach Japan im Os.ten. In Ost-
afrika (Keuia) konnte M. lingua von 
YouNG & YouNG (1976) in zahlreichen 
Biotopen nachgewiesen werden. Aus Siid-
amerika und Australien liegen bisher kei-
ne Angaben vor. Entsprechend ihrer brei-
ten okologischen V alenz ist die Art als 
Ubiquist zu charakterisieren. Sie besiedelt 
periodische und perennierende Kleinge-
wasser, eutrophe und oligotrophe Seen, 
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ABB. 1. Verbreitungskarte von M. lingua. Zusammenstellung der Fundorte nach LuTHER (196.3) 
und HoLMQUIST (1967). 
langsam fliessende Gewasser und Brack-
wasser (Finnischer Meerbusen, Schwarz-
meerkiiste) bis 12 Ofoo Salzgehalt. 
Anatomisch-histologisch wurde die Art 
ausfiihrlich von LuTHER (1904) beanbei-
tet. Seinen Ergebnissen ist bis heute 
wenig hinzuzufiigen. Embryologische Un-
tersuchungen liegen von BRESSLAU (1904) 
vor. 
In der Fortpflanzungsbiologie zeichnet 
sich M. lingua durch die Bildung von 
zwei unterschiedlichen Eitypen aus. Die 
Art produziert hartschalige, dotterreiche 
Dauereier (DE), die das Oberleben un-
giinstiger Perioden gewahrlei.sten und 
diinnschalige, ebenfaUs dotterreiche Su-
bitaneier (SE) . Sie bewirken eine rasche 
Ausbreitung der Population im Friihjahr 
und bei optimalen Umwelrbedingungen. 
Die Mechanismen, die zur Bildung der 
beiden Eisorten fiihren, waren Gegen-
stand eingehender Untersuchungen 
(HEITKAMP 1972). Sie wurden von ScHRA-
DE-MocK fortgesetzt, nachdem weitere 
Populationen zur Verfiigung standen. Die 
Ergebnisse beider Arbeiten liefern die 
Kriterien zur Abgrenzung der Populatio-
nen untereinander. Morphologische und 
okologische Divergenzen sowie der Nach-
weis der Fortpflanzung~Sisolation fiihren 
zu dem Schluss, class Mesostoma lingua 
einen Komplex von Zwillingsarten re-
prasentiert. 
II. MATERIAL 
Folgende Populationen wurden bear-
beitet. In Klammem die Abkiirzungen 
fiir die einzelnen Populationen, die im 
Text verwendet werden. Die Untersu-
chungsmethoden sind beiHEITKAMP (1972) 
ausfiihrlich tbeschrieben. 
Finnland-Population (FP). Leg.: Prof. P. Ax. 
SkogbytraskiSiidfinnland (59° 50' n.Br./2.3° 20' 
o.L. ) . Humusreicher Braunwassersee. Vorkommen 
im schlammigen Uferbereich. 
Schleswig-Holstein-Population (SP) . Lebrader 
Teich in der Nahe von Pion (54° 1.3' n .Br./10° 
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26' ii.L.). Eutrophes Gewiisser mit brei ten Pfl.an-
zengiirteln. Fundort im Uferbereich . 
Wales-Population (WP). Leg.: B. G . LEWIS. 
Lake Trawsfynyd.d (52° 53' n.Br./3° 57' w.L.) . 
Ein 5,3 km2 grosser, kiinstlich angestauter See, 
dessen Was.ser zur Kiihlung fiir ein Atomkraft-
werk client. 
Gii ttingen-Population (GP). Lebensriiume 
mehrer starker Populationen in perennierenden 
und peri·odi,schen pf!an~enreichen W riesentiimpeln 
und in pflanzenarmen Waldtiimpeln ·der Umge-
bung von Giitt•ingen (51° .32 ' n .Br./9° 58' ii .L.) . 
Pisa-Population (PP). Leg.: Dr. L. FIORE. 
Vorkommen in einem gr~en. im Sommer 1eil-
weise austrocknenden Sumpfgebiet mit reicher 
Vegetation in der Niihe von Pisa/Sibolla (44° 
n.B./10° ii.L.) . 
Viareggio-Popula'tion (VP) . Leg.: Dr. L. FIORE. 
Fundol't in einem 200- g,(}() m von der See ent -
fernten Grab en nahe Pisa/Viareggio ( 44° .n.Br./ 
!QO O.L.) • 
Camargue-Population (CP) . Vorkommen in 
periodischen und permanenten Gewiissern der 
Cama•rgue .nahe Ar.le,s und Le Sambuc (4!W 40' 
n.Br./4° 35' ii.L.). 
Algerien-Population (AP) . Leg.: Prof. G. 
MANCINO . Fundof\t bei Tamanrasset/Aha:ggar Ge-
birge (23° n.Br./5° ii .L .) . Wahrs.cheinlich aus 
einem perm<ment W.a/9Serfiihr·enden Tiimpel. 
m. ERGEBNISSE 
A. Morphologie 
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ABB. 2. Kiirperliinge verschiedener Populat ionen 
von M. lingua. Der waagerechte Balken gibt den 
Durchschnitbswert, das senkrechte, offene Recht -
eck die St.andardabweichung und die senk.rechte 
Linie die Variationsbreite an. Abkiirzungen fiir 
die Popula~tionen>: VP = Viareggio, GP = Giit-
tingon, PP = Pisa, CP = Camargue, AP = Al·ge-
rren, SP = Schle,swig-Hohtein, FP = Finnlan<l, 
WP = Wales. 
der untersuchten CP, GP, SP und FP 
l.Legen bei n = 4, 2n=8. Eine entsprechen-
de Zahl wurde von HoLMQUIST (1967) 
fi.ir arktische Populationen aus Alaska 
nachgewiesen. 
Habitus. Differenzen treten i.n der Kor-
perform und in der Pigmentierung auf. 
Die FP, SP, WP und AP zeichnen sich 
durch starkere dunkelbraune Pigmentie-
rung und eine schlanke Korperfo-rm mit 
zugespitztem Hinterende aus. Bei der GP, 
CP, PP und VP ist di·e Korperfonn 
plumper mit abgerundetem Hinterende. 
Mit Ausnahme der PP, die cine gri.ines 
Pigment besitzt, sind alle anderen For-
men durch Pigmentmangel hell gefarht. 
Korperliinge. Die durchschnittlichen 
Korperlangen der einzelnen Populatio-
n-en weichen teilweise betrachtlich vone-
inander ab. Der niedrigste Dlrchschnitt 
tl'itt bei der GP und VP mit 4,6 mm auf, 
der hochste w.ird von der WP mit 7,5 
mm erreicht (Abb. 2). Die Werte der 
nordlichen und boreal-alpinen Popula-
ti<>nen (FP, SP, WP, AP) liegen mit 
5,9-7,5 mm deutlich i.iber den W er ten 
der si.idlichen Populationen mit 4,6-
5,6 mm. 
B. Fortpflanzungsbiologie 
Oviparie und Viviparie. Die DE wer-
den im allgemeinen bei den si.idlichen 
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Ass. 3. Durchschnittliche Gr.Osse der Subi·tan-
und Dauerei.er bei M. lingua. W eisse Ba:lkon = 
SE, schwarze Balken= DE, a = Grosse frisch ge-
bHdeter SE, .b=Grosse ~:er SE am Ende der 
Emhryona•le D'twicklung. Abkiirzungen fiir die Po-
pulationen siehe Abb. 2. 
Populationen (CP, PP, VP, AP) durch 
die Geni taloffnung abgelegt, wiihrend sie 
bei den nordlichen Populationen (FP , SP, 
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Muttertiers durch Gewebeauflosung frei-
kommen. 
Viviparie unterschiedlicher Ausprii-
gung tritt bei den SE auf. Wiihrend bei 
den meisten Populationen die J ungtiere 
nach Abschluss der Entwicklung inner-
halb kurzer Zeit durch die Geschlechts-
offnung entlassen werden, hat sich bei 
der PP und CP ein abweichender Modus 
ausgebildet. Bei diesen Populationen hal -
ten sich die Jungtiere durchschni ttlich 4 
Tage (2- 8 Tage) in den Uteri der Mut-
tertiere auf. In dieser Zeit erniihren sie 
sich von dauereigrossen, diinnschaligen 
Niihreiern, die regelmiissig neu produ-
ziert werden. 
Durchschnittsgrosse von SE und DE. 
Die Durchschnittsgrossen und Grossen-
differenzen zwischen den Eisorten lassen 
sich folgendermassen einordnen (Aibb. 3). 
a) Bei den Population en CP, PP und 
VP haben neu gebildete SE eine gerin-
gere Grosse als die SE mit vollstiindig 
entwickelten Jungtieren. Im Laufe d er 
Embryogenese dehnen sich bei diesen 
Formen die SE-Schalen stark aus. Bei 
allen anderen Populationen haben die SE 
eine konstante Grosse. - Die DE sind 
bei der VP kleiner, bei der CP und PP 
grosser als die SE mit entwi.ckelten Jung-
tieren. 
WP VP 
Ass. 4. Durchschnittliche 
Entwicklungs- und Lebens-
dauer von M. lingua. Die 
Blocke geben von links nach 
rechts jewei·ls folgende 'Wente 
fiir die einzelnen Populatio-
nen an: weiss=Zeitraum vom 
Schliipfen des Mutter.tiers his 
zur Bildung der er.sten SE, 
schraffiert= Dauer der Em-
bryonalentwicklung von 
J ungtieren in SE, pun)Qtiert 
= Entwicklungsdauer einer 
Generation, schwarz=Le-
beosdauer. 
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b) Bei den Populationen AP und WP 
liegt die Durchschnittsgrosse der SE be-
trachtlich i.iber den Werten der DE. 
c) Bei der GP sind die DE grosser als 
die SE. 
Anzahl produzierter SE und DE. Die 
Durchschnitts- und Maximalzahlen der 
pro Individuum in einer einzigen Eigar-
nitur gebildeten SE un<l DE divergieren 
zwischen den einzelnen Populationen. Bei 
der SE-Produktion werden die hochsten 
Werte von der GP mit durchschnittlich 35 
-45 SE und maximal 88 SE erreicht. Am 
niedrigsten liegt die durchschnittliche 
Produktivi.tat bei den siidlichen Popula-
tionen mit 15-20 SE und maximal 30-
60 SE. Bei der DE-Bildung zeichnet &ich 
die WP durch extrem hohe W erte aus 
(Du. 60-150 DE, max. 250 DE). Das 
andere Extrem wird durch die PP ge-
stellt, die nur noch wenige DE ausbildet. 
Entwicklungs- und Lebensdauer bei 
20°C (Abb. 4). Bei der Zei tspanne bis 
zur Bildung der ersten SE (weisser Bal-
ken) liegen die Werte zwischen 12,2 
(CP) und 21,2 Tagen (WP). Die Dauer 
der Embryonalentwicklung (s<:hraffiert) 
hetragt 10-12,5 Tage. Eine Ausnahme 
macht die WP mit 7,7 Tagen. Beide 
Werte zusammen ergeben die Entwick-
lungsdauer einer Generation (punktiert), 
die zwischen 24,5 (CP) und 30 Tagen 
(VP) liegt. Dabei ist fur die CP und PP 
ein objektiver Entwicklungsvorsprung 
von <lurchnittlich 4 Tagen zu beri.ick-
sichtigen, der durch den Aufenthalt der 
Jungtiere in den Uteri verursacht wird. 
Die durchnittlich hochste Lebensdauer 
(schwarzer Balken) erreicht die AP mit 
83 Tagen, die niedrigste die PP mit 38 
Tag en 
Zahl und Abfolge der Eigarnituren 
(Abb. 5). Die folgen<len Ergebnisse be-
ziehen sich jeweils auf die Eiproduktion, 
die ein und dasselhe Individuum hervor-
bringen kann. 
Gottingen-Population. Maximal kon-
nen 9 aufeinanderfolgende DE- oder 5 
SE-Garnituren ausgebildet wer<len. Die 
Kombinationsmoglichkeiten sind sehr va-
riabel. Nach DE konnen wieder SE pro-
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Eigarnituren 
ABB. 5. Anzahl und Abfolge der Eigarnit uren 
bei M. lingua. Die Dar.stellung enthiil~ ei.ne Aus-
wahl der zahlreichen Kombinationsmoglichkeiten 
einzelner Populationen. Nur bei der Finnland-
Popula·tion produzieren T-ie re aus Subitaneiern 
obligatorisch Dauereier. Alle anderen Beispiele 
haben Giiltigkeit fii r Ti-ere aus SE und DE. 
Erkliirung der Abkiirzungen : SE=Subit anei er 
(weisse Rechtecke) , DE =Dauereier (schriig 
schraffiert), DE/SE = gemischt e Eigarnitur aus 
Dauer- und Subi taneiern, TSE= T iere aus Subi-
taneiern, TDE = Tiere aus Dauereienn. Abkii rzun-
gen fiir die Populationen siehe Abb. 2. 
sich in ein und derselben Eigarnitur von 
DE- auf SE-Bildung urn. 
Camargue-Population. Maximal treten 
8 Eigamituren mit unterschiedlicher 
Reihenfolge der SE und DE auf. Die 
Hochstzahl aufeinanderfolgender SE-
Garnituren liegt bei 6. Wie bei der GP 
ist nach DE-Bildung wieder SE-Produk-
tion oder eine Umstellung in einer Eigar-
nitur von DE-auf SE-Bildung moglich. 
Algerien-Population. Alle Kombina-
tion'Smoglichkeiten entsprechen der GP 
und CP. Abweichend is-t nur die Maxi-
malzahl mit jeweils 5 aufeinanderfolgen-
den SE- oder DE-Garnituren. 
Viareggio-Population. Maximal wur-
den 3 unterschiedlich kombinierte Eigar-
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nituren nachgewiesen. Eine gemischte 
SE/DE-Tracht ist moglich. Die Umstim-
mung von DE- auf SE-Produktion konn-
te nicht beobachtet werden. 
Pisa-P·opulation. Bei der PP treten 
maximal 2 Eigarnituren in d.er Kombina-
tion SE-SE oder SE-DE auf. 
Wales-Population. Maximal 2 Eigarni-
turen in der Kombination SE-DE. Eine 
gemischte Eitracht aus SE und DE wurde 
ebenfalls beobachtet, jedoch tritt keine 
Umstimmung des Eityps v·on DE oauf SE 
auf. 
Finnland-Population. Bei Tieren aus 
DE wurden maximal 2 Eigarnituren 
(SE-DE) nachgewiesen. Tiere aus SE 
produzieren obligatorisch DE. 
Schleswig-Holstein-P.opulation. Nicht 
untersucht. Die Eibildung entspricht 
wahrscheinlich der WP oder der GP. 
T emperaturabhiingige Eibildung. Zur 
Oberpri.ifung der SE- und DE- Produk-
tion wurden Temperatur und TagesHinge 
entsprechend den Freilandverhaltnissen 
simuliert. Wechseltemperaturen von 
9/ 4 °C (Du. 6°C) in Temperatursgri.ingen 
von 3-4°C bis 30/22°C (Du. 27 C) ·auf-
warts. 
Finnland-Population. T<iere aus DE 
produzieren in alien Temperaturstufen zu 
100 Ofo SE. Bei Tieren a us SE wurde 
obligatorische DE-Bildung nachgewiesen. 
Schleswig-Holstein-P.opulation. Bei 
Tieren aus DE erfolgt una:bhangig von 
der Temperatur 100 Ofoige SE-Bildung. 
Tiere aus SE haben einen kritischen Um-
schlagpunkt bei 9°C. In dieser Tempera-
turstufe werden nur noch zu 15 SE pro-
duziert. Bei tieferen Temperaturen erfolgt 
100 Ofoige DE-Bildung, bei hoheren 100 
Ofoige SE-Bildung. 
Gottingen-Population. Die GP unter-
scheidet sich nur im Umschlagpunkt von 
der SP. Bei 13°C produzieren Tiere aus 
SE nur noch zu 50 Ofo SE. Alle anderen 
Ergebnisse sind identisch. 
Wales-Population. Tiere aus DE pro-
duzieren unabhangig von der Temperatur 
zu 100 Ofo SE. Bei Tier en a us SE erfolgt 
bei Temperaturen unter 10°C nur noch 
zu 3 Ofo SE-Produktion. Alb l4°C liegt 
der Anteil SE bildender Tiere urn 50 Ofo, 
bei 27°C nahe 100 Ofo. Die abweichenden 
Werte sind wahrscheinlich auf nicht tem-
peraturabhangige Faktoren zuri.ickzufiih-
ren. Ahnlich wie bei der SP di.irfte der 
kritische Umschlagpunkt bei 10°C liegen. 
Pisa-Population. Untersucht wurden 
nur Tiere aus SE, die in alien Tempera-
turstufen wieder zu 100 Ofo SE ausbilde-
ten. 
Viareggio-Population. Fi.ir Tiere aus 
DE erfolgt mit Ausnahme der 27 °C-Stufe 
(25 Ofo der Tiere mit DE) in alien Tem-
peraturen 100 Ofoige SE-Bildung. Tiere 
aus SE zeigen dagegen eindeutig einen 
temperaturabhangigen Eibildungsmodus 
mit 100 Ofoiger SE-Bildung oberhalb 15°C 
und einen Abfall auf 60 Ofo SE bei 27°C. 
Unter 15°C bilden maximal 18 Ofo der 
Tiere wieder SE aus. 
Camargue-P.opulation. Bei Tieren aus 
SE und DE treten nur geringfi.igige 
Unterschiede in der temperatura bhangi-
gen Eibildung auf. Zwischen 6~C und 
l7°C werden zu 100 Ofo SE gebildet. 
Eine Ausnahme machen Tiere aus DE 
bei 6°C mit nur 75 Ofoiger SE-Produk-
tion. In hoheren Temperaturstufen steigt 
fi.ir Tiere aus beiden Eisorten der Pro-
zentsatz DE tragender Tiere bei 21 °C 
auf 15 Ofo und bei 25°C auf 35 Ofo an. 
Algerien-Population. Tiere aus SE und 
DE verhal ten sich in der Eiproduktion 
nahezu identisch. Die SE-Bildung liegt 
in alien Temperaturstufen nahe oder bei 
1 00 Ofo. Albweichend d.a von bilden Tiere 
aus DE bei 27°C nur zu 50 Ofo SE aus. 
Masseneffekt . Beim Masseneffekt wird 
von graviden Tieren eine Substanz ins 
Wasser abgegeben, die bei heranwach-
senden Jungtieren DE-Bildung induziert. 
Der Effekt ist temperaturabhangig. Er 
wird bei Tjeren aus ibeiden Eisorten 
wirksam. Tiere a us SE reagieren j edoch 
sehr viel empfindlicher als Tiere aus 
DE. Durch die dicht eabhangige DE-
Produktion wird 1. ein weiteres Anstei-
gen der Abundanz verhindert, 2. das 
Uberleben der Population selbst bei op-
timalen Bedingungen kurz vor Eintreten 
von Trockenperioden gewahrleis tet. 
Nach FIORE (1971) tritt unter den 
si.idlichen Populationen ein Masseneffekt 
nur bei der AP auf. Dagegen konnte bei 
alien nordlichen Populationen (FP, SP, 
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WP, GP) ein Masseneffekt nachgewi:esen 
Werden (HEITKAMP 1972). 
Dormanz. Mit den Untersuchungen 
zur Dormanz der Jungtiere in SE kon-
nen folgende Typen unterschieden wer-
den. 
a) Die PP produziert our wenige DE, 
aus denen bisher kein Schliipferfolg zu 
verzeichnen war. 
b) Bei der VP tritt keine Dormanz 
auf. Jung.tiere schliipfen bei Zimmer-
temperatur sofort nach Abschluss der 
Entwicklung. 
c) Die Dormanz (o.der Diapause) der 
CP ist fakultativ oder partiell. Einige 
Jungtiere schliipfen sofort nach Ab-
schluss der Entwicklung. Eine hohe 
Schliipfrate von 60-70 Ofo wird our durch 
eine Kombination hoher Temperaturen 
(20°C) mit Trockenperioden erreicht. 
d) Bei den Populationen AP, GP, WP, 
SP und FP is•t die Dormanz (oder Dia-
pause) ebenfalls fakultati v oder partiell. 
Eine hohe Schliipfrate von 70-90 Ofo 
ist abhiingig von mehr als dreimonati-
ger Haltung der DE in Wasser bei Tem-
peraturen urn 5°C. 
Selbstbe fruch tung. Obligatorische 
Selbstbefruchtung ist in der Gattung 
Mesostoma tbei der Subitaneibildung von 
M. ehrenbergei Focke bekannt (BRESSLAU 
1903, LuTHER 1963). Fiir die M. lingua 
Populaotionen liegen f<>lgende Ergebnisse 
vor. 
a) Bei den nord- und mitteleuropiii-
schen Populationen (FP, SP, WP, GP) 
tritt keine Selbstbefruchtung auf. 
b) M it hoher Wahrscheinlichkeit er-
folgt auch lbei der Pi sa-Population keine 
Fortpflanzung durch Selbstbefruchtung. 
Bei insgesamt 80 isoliert aufgezogenen 
Individuen konnte our ei nmal SE-Bil-
dung erreicht werden. 
c) Nicht vollig gekliirt ist das Prob-
lem bei der Camargue-Populati<>n. Wiih-
rend bei einigen Versuchsreihen keine 
fer ti! en Eier produziert wurden (H EIT-
KAMP 1972), konnte ScHRADE-MocK bei 
80 Parallelen sechsmal Selbstbefruch-
tung nachweisen. Denach erscheint bei 
der CP fakultative Selbstbefruchtung 
mo)Slich. 
d) Der Nachweis fakultativer Selbst-
befruchtung wurde bei einern kleinen 
Prozentsatz isolierter Individuen der P<>-
pulationen aus Viareggio und Algerien 
gefiihrt Das Ergebnis bleibt auch hier 
widerspriichlich, da bei den Kreuzungs-
experimenten teil weise keine fertile 
Eibildung auftrat. 
C. Kreuzungsexperimente 
Bei Kreuzungsversuchen zwischen den 
Populacionen FP, SP, GP und CP lmnnte 
eine fertile Kreuzung our zwischen der 
Finnland- und Schleswig-Population 
nachg-ewiesen werden . Die Ergebnisse 
zwischen allen anderen Populationen 
fielen negativ aus. Bei den Kreuzungs-
experimenten zwischen den Populationen 
AP, CP, PP, VP und WP sind die 
' Ergebn1sse wegen der bei einigen Popu-
lationen auftretenden Selbstbefruchtung 
schwer interpretierbar. Eibildung bei 
einem, teilweise auch bei beiden Part-
nern konnte zwischen folgenden Popu-
lationen nachgewj.esen werden: Alg·erien-
Viareggio und Algeri.en-Camargue. Ei-
bildung nuT lbei einem Partner des 
Kreuzungsexperiments auftretend: Alge-
rien-Wales und Camargue-Wales. 
Mit Ausnahme der WP sind die Part-
ner der positiv verlaufenen Experimente 
zur fakultativen Selbstbefruchtung fiihig. 
Ferner entsprachen die Nachkommen 
der Kreuzung CP- WP phiinotypisch 
der CP. Bei der Kombinatio.n AP-WP 
steht der Fertilitiitsnachweis der PI-
Generation noch aus. Damit kann mit 
hoher Wahrscheinlichkeit angenommen 
werden, dass keine Kreuzbefruchtung 
sondern our Selbs:bbefruchtung auftrat. 
Alle anderen Kreuzungen zwischen 
den Populationen verliefen negativ. 
D. Phanologie 
Nach den vorliegenden Kenntnissen 
iiber Vorkommen und Fortpflanzungs-
biologie von M. lingua ist bei verschie-
denen Populationen eine okogeographi-
sche Adaptation an spezifische Umwelt-
parameter erfolgt. Wir konnen f<>lgende 
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phanologische Grundtypen unterscheiden 
(Abb. 6). 
a) Populationen aus arktischen und 
hochalpinen Klimaten zeichnen sich 
durch einen univoltinen Zyklus aus. Hin-
weise fiir das Auftreten ,einer einzigen 
Genera;tion liefert HoLMQUIST (1967). 
Sie wies ausschliesslich DE tragende 
Tiere in flachen Tundraseen und -tiim-
peln Alaskas nach. Die SE-Produktion 
ist bei diesen Populationen vollig unter-
driickt. Tiere aus DE hilden wieder DE 
am. 
b) Populationen aus gemassigten Kli -
mabereichen reproduzieren nach ver-
schiedenen Mustern. 
Nordeuropaische Populationen (Bei-
spiel FP) haben einen bivoltinen Zyklus. 
Bei relativ kurzen und kiihlen Sommern 
treten von Mai bis September zwei Ge-
nerationen auf. Die ei1Ste Generation 
schliipf.t aus DE und produziert vorwie-
gend SE. Tiere aus SE schliessen die 
Generationenfolge durch obligatorische 
DE-Bildung aib. 
Die Lebensraume polyvoltiner Popu-
lationen liegen in mitderen Bereichen 
(Mitteleuropa, England etc.) Ihr Repro-
duktionsmuskr wird durch die FP, SP 
und GP reprasentiert. Sehr wahrschein-
lich muss auch die AP aus boreal-alpi-
nen Regionen Nordafrikas dazu gezahlt 
werden. Der Lebenszyklus dieser Popu-
lationen erstreckt sich V'On Marz/ April 
bis Oktober-Dezember. In dieser Zeit 
konnen his zu 7 Generationen auftreten. 
Die erste Generation stammt aus DE 
und produziert iiberwiegend SE. Alle 
Folgegenerationen schliipfen aus SE. Die 
Eiproduktion dieser Tiere richtet sich 
wesentlich nach der Temperatur und 
weiteren Umweltfaktoren. Im allgemei-
nen iiberweigt im Sommer die SE-Bil-
dung, im Herbst die DE-Produktion 
c) Bei siideuropaischen Populationen 
(CP, PP, VP) konnen in perennierenden 
Gewassern ganzjahrige Zyklen V'Orkom-
men. Temperaturabhangige DE-Bildung 
tritt zu einem geringen Prozentsatz bei 
der CP auf, wahrend sich bei der PP 
bereits die Tendenz zu iiberwiegender 
SE-Produktion herausgebildet hat. DE-
Bildung ist nahezu vollig unterdriickt. 
Abweichend verhalt sich die VP, die 
bei Temperaturen unter 15°C vorwie-
gend DE ausbildet. Durch den Ausfall 
einer Dormanz und temperaturunab-
hang·iger SE-Bildung bei Tieren aus DE 
ist auch bei dieser Population ein unun-
terbrochener Zyklus moglich. 
d) Die siideuropaischen Populationen 
leiten zu tropischen, warm stenothermen 
Populationen iiber (bisher nur Nachweirse 
aus Ostafrika). Bei Formen aus perma-
nenten Gewassern kann ein volliger Aus-
fall der DE-Produktion vermutet wer-
den. Die Reproduktion wiirde ganzjah-
rig iiber SE erfolgen. Hinweise auf einen 
entsprechenden F ortpflanzungsmodus 
finden sich bei YouNG & YouNG (1976). 
IV. DISKUSSION 
Als Kriterien des biologischen Artsta-
tus gelten fiir Populationen a) die oko-
logische Differenzierung, b) die morpho-
logische Unterscheidbarkeit, c) die Fort-
pflanzungsisolation (MAYR 1967). Neben 
morphologisch eindeutig differenzierten 
Arten treten Populationen auf, die mor-
phologisch sehr ahnlich oder identisch, 
aber fortpflanzungsisoliert sind. Zahl-
reiche Beispiele fiir diese Zwillingsarten 
(sibling species) sind bei Mollusken, 
Cheliceraten, Crustaceen, Insekten und 
einigen Wirbeltiergruppen bekannt. Da-
gegen liegen fiir niedere Wirbellose nur 
wenige Nachweise vor. Bei Protozoen 
konnte So EBOR (1975) die Art Para-
mecium aurelia in vierzehn Zwillingsar-
ten aufgliedern. Aus der Gruppe der Tur-
bellaria sind die Tricladida eingehend 
untersucht worden (BE AZZI 1963, BE-
NAZZI et al. 1970, DAHM 1958). Dugesia 
gonocephala (Duges) und Dugesia lugub-
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Tex.t. 
ris (0 . Schmidt) reprasentieren Species-
Komplexe mit einer Anzahl von Zwil-
lingsarten. Polycelis nigra (Miiller) und 
P. tenuis Iijima -sind a ls Species in statu 
nascendi zu bezeichnen. In der Phago-
cala vitta (Duges)-Gruppe, bei Dugesia 
tigrina (Girard), Polycelis felina und 
Crenobia alpina (Dana) konnten unter-
schiedliche Biotypen mit 'te.ilweise stark 
divergierenden Fortpflanzungsmodi 
nachg·ewiesen werden. 
Den umfassenden Bearbeitungen der 
Tricladida stehen bi·sher keine k<mkre-
ten Nachweise von Z w.illingsarten bei 
Mikroturbellarien gegeniiber. Hinweise 
auf die mogliche Existenz von sibling 
species finden sich bei einer grosseren 
Zahl rhaibdocoeler Turbellarien, di·e mit 
okologisch und cytologiJSch differenzier-
ten Rassen auftreten. Als Beispiele kon-
nen T etracelis marmorosa (Miiller) , 
T yphloplana viridata (Abildgaard) und 
Brackwasserpopulati onen limnogener 
Species der Gattungen Microdalyellia, 
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Gieysztoria, Castrada und Phaenocora 
aufgefi.ihrt werden (BAUCHHENSS 1971, 
KAISER 1974, LuTHER 1955 und 1963, 
MAHAN 1956, PAPI 1954). Die Unter-
suchungen REUTER's (1961) i.iber Rassen-
bildung bei Gyratrix hermaph1·oditus 
konnten inzwischen erweitert werden. Im 
si.idniedersiichsischen Raum treten fi.inf 
Zwillingsarten auf, be'i denen neben 
signifikanten morphologisch-okologjschen 
Divergenzen Fortpflanzungsisolation 
nachgeweisen wurde (HEITKAMP 1978, in 
Vorbereitung). 
Ahnlich wie bei Gyratrix sind die ver-
schiedenen Populationen der Mesostoma 
lingua Speci.es-Gruppe charakteristffich 
differenziert. Geringfi.igigen morpholo-
gischen Differenzen stehen ausgepriigte 
okologische Unterschiede gegeni.iber. Sie 
haben weitreichende Konsequenzen hin-
sichtlich der Phiinologie im nati.irlichen 
Lebensraum zur Folge (Abh. 6). Mit ·dem 
Nachweis der Fortpflanzungsisolation 
kann der Status der Art folgendermassen 
festgelegt wer.den. Die Populationen aus 
Algerien, der Camargue, Pisa, Viareggio 
und Gottingen stellen die Zwillingsarten. 
1 bis 5. Zwillingsart 6 enthiilt die Po-
pulationen aus Schleswig-Hoistein und 
Finnland. Beide P'Opulationen befinden 
sich als Species in statu nascendi. Si·e 
zeigen ausgepriigte okologische Diver-
genzen, s:ind jedoch nicht fortpflanzungs-
isoliert. Der Status .der Wales-Population 
ist bisher noch ungekliirt. Abschliessende 
Kreuzungsexperimente mi.issen zeigen, 
ob sie einer der nordlichen Populationen 
zuzuordnen ist oder eine eigen.stiindige 
Art repriisentiert. 
Die Populationen aus Finnland, 
Schleswig-Holstein, Wales, Gottingen 
und der Camargue werden zur Zeit ana-
tomisch-histologisch bearbeitet. Nach den 
Untersuchungen KoLASA's (brfl. Mittei-
lung) stellen die Populationen aus Ita-
lien und Algerien eigene, M. lingua sehr 
nahestehende Species dar. Die abschlies-
senden Bearbeitungen ermoglichen eine 
systematische Benennung der PopuJ.atio-
nen aus der Artengruppe Mesostoma 
lingua (sensu lato). 
Zuki.inftige Untersuchungen mi.issen 
zum Ziel haben, das Ausmass der oko-
geographischen Speziation zu erfassen. 
Bereits a:bgeschlossene oder noch ablau-
fende Speziationsprozesse sowie das Vm-
kommen der Art in unterschiedlichsten 
limnischen und brackigen Biotopen wei-
sen auf d:as Auftreten weiterer Zwil-
lingsarten hin. 
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Uber die Struktur des Digestionsparenchyms bei 
Turbellaria Acoela 
A. V. Ivanov & Y. V. Mamkaev 
Abstract 
IvANOV, A. V. & MAMKAEV, Y. V. (Zoo!. Inst. Acad. Sci. Leningrad): 
Ober die Struktur des Digestionspare.nchyms bei Turbellaria Acoela. [On the 
\9lructure of the digestion-paTenchyma rn TunbelLaria Acoela]. - In: T. G. 
KARLING & M. MEINANDER (eds.) , The Alex. Luther Centennial Symposium 
on TurbeMaria. Acta Zoolog;i-ca Fonnica 154 :59-61. 1977. 
Investigations of the ultrastructure of the digestive system in some Tur-
bellaria (Acoela, Prolecilhophora Plagiostomidae and Rhalxlocoela Kalyp-
torhynchia) have made it possible to follow the ma•in stages in •the phyla-
genetic evolution of the gut in <the Turbellaria. 
1. Amorphous digestive parenchyma with wandering phagocytes. Predo-
minance of typical phagocytosis (Oxyflosthia praedator, Acoela). 
2. Amorphous but well outl~ ned digestive parenchyma with large digestive 
cavil!ies which arise due to holoCI'ine secretion of ·the ceUs (Convoluta con-
voluta, Acoela). 
3. Gradual epithelization of the digestive parenchyma which occur~> inde-
pendently and parallel in different orders (Acoela, Catenuloida, Prolecitho-
phora, eorhabdocoela) . 
The authors' address: Prof. Dr. A. V. Ivanov and D r. Y. V. Mamkaev, 
Zoological Institute, Academy of Sciences, Leningrad, V -164, USSR. 
Der Verfasser der Gastraea-Theorie, 
HAECKEL, hat den Begriff iiber die zwei 
primaren Urkeimblatter - des Ekto-
derms und Entoderms, an die sich bei 
den hoheren Formen noch das dritte 
Blatt - das Mesoderm - anschliesst, als 
Postulat angenommen. MET CH rrKOFF 
(1886) hat im Unterschie-d zu ihm zwei 
primitive Organe bei den niedrig organi-
sierten Metazoa und ihren orfahren 
anerkannt - den Kinoblast und Phago-
zyt>oblast. Unmittelbar als Organe dienen 
sie nur bei der hypothetischen Parenchy-
mella (oder Phagozytella) und bei den 
Larven der Hohltiere und Schwamme, 
ebenfalls bei den einfachsten Metazoa -
wie Porifera und Coelenterata. Jedoch 
bei der Mehrzahl der Met.azoa werden 
diese Primarorgane wahrend der Onto-
genese angelegt und werden dann Keim-
blatter. Der Kinoblast entspricht vollig 
dem Ektoderm. Der Phagozytoblast ver-
wandelt sich bei Cnidaria vollkommen 
in das Entoderm, dagegen bei Bila.teria 
spaltet er sich wahrend des Evolutions-
vorgangs in das Entoderm und das Meso-
derm. 
METSCH IKOFF's Grundthesen wur-den 
dann hauptsachEch von BEKLEMI CHEV 
(1944) entwickelt, der auch wie GRAFF 
die Annahme aussprach, class bei den 
primitivsten Turbellarien - Acoela -
das Parenchym noch einen wahren Pha-
gozytoblast darstellt: der ganze Innen-
raum des Hautmuskelschlauchs ist bei 
ihnen mit Parenchym, in das die Nab-
rung hereintritt, ausgefiillt. Das paren-
chym hat noch den Urcharakter der Zell-
enmasse, die ihrerseits hauptsachlich aus 
Verdauungselementen besteht. Die wei-
tere Evolution des Parenchyms fiihrt ver-
mutlich zu seiner Teilung in einen Zent-
ralverdauungsteil und einen periphe-
rischen Stiitzabteil. 
Bei den Turbellarien behalt der peri-
pherische Phagozytoblast noch die amor-
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phe Struktur bei, aber aus dem Zentral-
verdauungsparenchym bildet sich der 
Epitheldarm (siehe lvANOV & MAMKAEV 
1973, lvANOV 197la, b). Zur Dberprii-
fung di,eser Annahme wurden im Labo-
ratorium der Evolutionsmorphologie des 
Zoologischen Instituts der Akademie du 
Wissenschaften der UdSSR von den Mit-
arbeitern MAMKAEV (1973), MARKOSOVA 
(1974) und DROBYSCHEVA (1976) elektro-
nenmikroskopische, histo-chemische und 
autoradiographische Untersuchungen des 
Parenchyms bei Acoela vorgenommen, 
die f.olgende Ergebnisse gaben : 
1. Bei Convoluta convoluta (Abild-
gaard), Anaperus biaculeatus und Apha-
nostoma virescens Oersted, wie anschei-
nend bei den meisten Acoela, nimmt die 
Anzahl der Parenchymkeme in der Rich-
tung von der Peripherie zum Innenkor-
per bedeutend ab und es sind sogar mehr 
oder weniger grosse Zentralverdauungs-
hohlraume vorhanden . Die letzteren sind 
aber nicht als interzellulare Rii.ume zu 
betrachten, weil ihre Grenzen a us zwei 
plasmat ischen Membranen bestehen. Im 
Elektronenmikroskop ist d.abei die Dege-
neration der Zellen und der Zellkerne 
zu ersehen, was nur als Ergebnis der 
nekrotischen (hol.okrinen) Sekretion der 
Digestionselemente, die den Verdauungs-
hohlraum ausfiillen, zu erklar-en ist. Sehr 
gut wird diese Auslegung durch histoche-
mische und radiographische Untersuch-
ungen hekraftigt. So wurde die grosste 
Menge von sauerer Phosphatase, deren 
Funktion mit der Verdauung v·enbunden 
ist, im Gebiet der Verdauungshohlraume 
festgestellt. Die an diese Hohlraume an-
liegenden ZeUen aussern an bestimmten 
Abschnitten des Verdauungszyklus (bei 
massig hungrigen Convoluten und nach 
einer Stunde nach der Fiitterung) eben-
falls ,eine intensive Reaktil()n in Bezug 
auf sauere Phosphatase, Demg-emass zei-
gen Untersuchungen der mit H 3- T hy-
midin markier.te Zellkerne und ·ebenso 
Berechnungen der Mitose proliferstione 
Aktivitat der Zellen fast ausschliesslich 
im Zentralpa.renchym. Eine Verschiebung 
der Zellkerne lasst sich im Zentralpa-
renchym erkennen, welches folglich 
durch hochst differenzierte Zellen dar-
gestellt ist. 
Augenscheinl ich ha t bei Acoela die 
Ernahrung mit relat iv grosser Beute die 
Entwicklung einer eigenartigen Verdau-
ungsform hervorgerufen, die sich infolge 
der Phagozytose ausgebildet hat und die 
mit der Entstehung der Verdauungshohl -
raume - Ergebnis der physi<>logischen 
Zellendegeneration - verbunden ist. 
2. Allein bei primitiveren Acoela in 
Bezug auf das Parenchym, wie Oxypost-
hia praedator I vanov, vollzieht si eh die 
Verdauung in bedeutendem Masse inter-
zellular im Korper der wandernden a mo-
benartigen Phagozyten. Diese Phagozy-
ten kommen iiberall in den Lakunen des 
Parenchyms vor, einzeln und in Grup-
pen, wobei sie nicht selten auch in die 
interzellulare Lumina hineinkriechen. 
Unter ihnen gibt es mehrere verschiede-
ne Formen. Ihre D igestionsvakuolen ent-
halten Reste der T ahrung, darunter 
ganze und halbverdaute Zellkern:e der 
Beute. D iese mit der Methode der Licht-
mikroskopie (IvA o v 1952) erhaltenen 
Befund~ sind zur Z eit mit Hilfe des 
Elektronenmikroskops v an uns bestatigt 
worden. 
WE TBLAD (1948) , der hervorragende 
Kenner der Acoela, bestritt bei ihnen 
das orhandensein der Phagozyten. 
BEKLEMISCHEV (1944) vermutete ihre 
Existenz a priori "kraft ihrer theoreti <:h-
en Verfiih.rung' , wie er sich ausserte. 
Zur Zeit konnen wir mit Gewissheit be-
haupten, class die urspriingliche F{)fm der 
Verdauung bei Acoela in der Tat die 
echte Phagozytose ist. Das alles wird 
durch besondere Primitivitat der darm-
losen Turbellarien gut bestatigt. 
Also sind bei Convoluta convoluta und 
Oxyposthia praedator zwei sehr verschie-
dene Zustande des D igesti onsparenchyms 
zu sehen. Allein bei coela konnen au-
genscheinlich auch andere M odifikatio-
nen des Pa.renchyms vorkommen. So 
wurde vor k-urzem bei Hesiolicium Cre-
zee T yler ein vielkerniges symplas-
tisches Zentralparenchym beschrieben 
(CREZ:EE & TYLER 1976). 
Abschliessend ist zu betonen, class di e 
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Bildung des Darmes bei Turbellarien, 
nach allem zu urteilen, einen allmahlichen 
Evolutionsvorgang vorstellt, der pa-
rallel in verschiedenen Gruppen verlauft. 
Verschiedene Entwicklungsstufen sind in 
einigen Ordnungen der heutig·en Strudel-
wiirmer zu beobachten. Uber den Grad 
der Darmbildung kann man nach der 
grosseren oder geringeren Epithelisierung, 
nach der Spezialisierung der Driisenzel-
len, nach der Entwicklung der Basal-
membran und des Muskelmantels (DRo-
BYSCHEVA et al. 1976) urteilen. Bei einer 
Reihe von V ertretern der Proleci thopho-
ra und Rhabdocoela ist noch kein wahrer 
Darm vorhanden, der Zustand ihres Ver-
dauungssystems erinnert noch sehr an 
das Digestioosparenchym bei Acoela. 
Fur Kalypt-orhynchia hat dies schon 
GRAFF hervorgehoben. Auf Grund unse-
res Materials ist es moglich diesen Zust-
and bei Plicastoma karlingi Kulinich 
(Prolecithophora, Plagios-tomidae) und 
Polycystis crocea (Fabricius) (Rhabdo-
coela, Kalyptorhynchia) zu zeigen. 
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Patterns of nutritional physiology in free-living and symbiotic 
Turbellaria and their implications for the evolution of 
entoparasitism in the phylum Platyhelminthes 
J. B. Jennings 
Abstract 
]ENNINGS, ]. B. (Dept Pure Appl. Zoo!. Univ. Leed5); Patterns of nutritio-
na•l p'hysiology in free-loiving and ~mbiotic Turbe1laria and <thei.r .i.mpHcations 
for the evolution of entoparasitism in the phylum Platyhelminthes. - In: 
T. G. KARLING & M. MEINANDER (eds.), The Alex. Luther Centennial Sym-
po.&i•um on Turbella·ria . Acta Zoo!. Fennica 15'4:63-79. 1977. 
The Turbellaria are predominantly free-living predators but over 120 spe-
cies, from at least 27 families, live ecto- or entosymbiotically with a variety 
of invertebrate hosts . The free-Ji.ving species show the ·pattern of nut-ritional 
physiology characteristic of predators and most of the symbiotic species do 
not differ significantly from this as regards feeding mechanisms, gut structure 
and digestive physiology. There are, though, marked differences in the nature 
• of the food r.eserves, with entocommensal species showing a shift in emphasi·s 
from lipid to carbohydrate storage, and also in reproductive strategies where 
the entosymbiotes show greatly increased fecundity. It is suggested that these 
two features are linked and that both are a direct consequence of the ento-
symbiotic habit with its assured food supply. Resources which in predators 
have <to be laid down as ~ ong~term rese11ves to buffer fluctua.tion.s· in food 
supply (K selection) can be used in entosymbiotes to achieve maximum egg 
production (r selection) which is of high species survival value in any situa-
tion and especially in the entosymbiotic one. They are also available for 
production of the carbohydrate which forms the principal energy source for 
this increased fecundity. Thus the high fecundity characteristic of .all ento -
symbiotic Platyhelminthes (i .e. the entocommensal and entoparasitic species 
of Turbellaria and the wholly entoparasitic classes Digenea and Cestoda) 
may well be a direct consequence of their life style, rather than a prere-
quisite for it as is generally believed. Further, the related emphasis on carbo-
hydrate metabolism may have constituted a pre-adaptation for greater ex-
ploitation of entosymbiotic life, in that it provides adequate amounts of sub-
strate for development of energy-releasing processes by anaerobic glycolysis. 
These in turn permit colonisation of habitats such as the small intestine of 
vertebrates which often have a low oxygen tension. 
Keywords: commensalism I digestion I evolution I food reserves I nutrition/ 
parasitism I Platyhelminthes I r and K selection I symbiosis I Turbellaria. 
Author's address: Dr. ]. B. Jennings, Department of Pure and Applied 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The Platyhelminthes show a broad 
range of life styles but the main empha-
sis is upon symbiosis, with three of the 
four classes of the phylum living ecto- or 
entoparasitically on other organisms. 
Members of the remaining class, the Tur-
bellaria, are probably closer to the an-
cestral platyhelminth stock than are any 
of the Monogenea, Digenea or Cestoda 
and these synbioses span the entire sped-
with either microphagus or predatory ha-
bits. A minority, however, have evolved 
various types of symbiotic relationships 
with other animals, mainly invertebrates, 
and these symbioses span the entire spect-
rum from simple facultative shelter asso-
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ciations through facultative or obligate 
ecto- or entocommensalism to obligate 
ecto- and entoparasitism (JENNI NGS 1971, 
1974a) . 
The Turbellaria, Monogenea, Digenea 
and Cestoda have obvious common fea -
tures which result in their recognition as 
members of the same phylum, but they 
are separated by morphological, physio-
logical and life cyde differences corre-
lated with their different life styles. At 
first sight these differences appear to be 
quite fundamental but closer examination 
shows that most, if not all, are very much 
a matter of degree and represent, in fact, 
different levels of elaboration of similar, 
often homologous, structures and process-
es. From this viewpoint the entire phylum 
is remarkably uniform, in spite of the 
marked differences in life styles, and 
most if not all of the characteristics of 
the obligate parasites are se·en to be fore-
shadowed in the Turbellaria. On the 
structural side, for example, adhesive de-
vices are common in simple form in the 
Turbellaria (mucus glands and their sec-
retions, adhesive papillae, simple suckers) 
and reach a climax of development in the 
complex suckers, supplemented by hooks 
and spines, of the parasitic classes. In 
some instances, though, there has been 
very little elaboration on the basic tur-
bellarian situation as, for example, in the 
reproductive system. Here, as pointed out 
by HYMAN (1951), the organisation is as 
complicated in free-living flatworms as 
in the parasites, due to the almost univer-
sal occurrence of hermaphroditism. 
Physiological variations related to life 
styles may be even more complex and 
elaborate than the accompanying chang-
es in morphology and life cycles, hut 
these too can be traced back to basic tur-
bellarian types. In nutritional physiology, 
for example, the situation in the Mono-
genea, Digenea and Cestoda has its ori-
gins in the clear-cut pattern characteristic 
of the free-l iving predatory Turbellaria 
but these have been obscured by adapta-
tions in digestive physiology and food 
storage strategies related to parasitic ha-
bi ts and different diets (jENNINGS 1968a, 
CALOW & j ENNINGS 1974). 
While the free-living Turbellaria ex-
hibit what are believed to be the basic 
structural and physiological features of 
the platyhelminth grade of organisation, 
and hence the starting points for the evo-
lution of the more complex adaptations 
to ecto- and entoparasitic life, the sym-
biotic Turbellaria are of even greater in-
terest in this context. They represent in-
termediate stages along the path to obli-
gate entoparasitism, both in the degrees 
of intimacy of the various symbiotic as-
sociations and in the levels of related 
modifications of structure and physiology. 
Their study, rtherefore, should illustrate 
features that have been significant in the 
evolution of the wholly parasitic classes 
of flatworms. 
In any type of symbiotic relationship 
nutritional factors are obviously of prime 
importance. It is my aim in this paper, 
therefore, to compare the various patterns 
of nutritional physiology [Quod in the 
Turbellaria, and to show how the basic 
one characteristic of ·the fr.ee-living pre-
dators has been modified in, especially, 
the entosymbiotic species. An interpreta-
tion of these modifications will then be 
presented which suggests that some of 
the specialized features of parasitic flat-
worms result from exploitation of adap-
tations to, or consequences of, entosym-
bioses which were not primarily parasitic 
in nature. 
11. BRIEF SYSTEMATIC REVIEW OF TURBELLARIAN SYMBIOSES 
Detailed surveys and bibliographies of 
the families, genera and species of sym-
biotic Turbellaria, and descriptions of 
their structural and physiological modi-
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TABLE I. The distribution of symbiotic habits in the Turbellaria (see jENNINGS 1971, 1974a for 
details of families, ·species and authorities). 























fications, have been published elsewhere 
(JENNINGS 1971, 1974a). Only a brief 
systematic review will be given here, to 
illustrate the distribution of symbiotic ha-
bits in the class, the range of host types 
utilized and the types of symbiotic re-
lationships formed. 
Over 120 species of Turbellaria, from 
at least 27 families, live ecto- or ento-
symbiotically with other animals (Table 
1). They come from all the major divi-
sions of the class except for the Tricla-
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which are free-living. The majority of 
the symbiotic species, though, are from 
the order Rhabdocoela {at least 89) and 
it is significant, in this connection, that 
the Monogenea and Digenea are gene-
rally regarded as having evolved from 
rhabdocoel-like ancestors. 
The commonest partners with which 
these associations have been established 
are echinoderms (Asteroidea, Ophiuroi-
dea, Echinoidea, Holothuroidea and Cri-
noidea), crustaceans {lsopoda, Amphi-
poda and Decapoda) and molluscs (Bi-
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valvia or Lamellibranchia and Gastro-
poda). Less common are associations with 
annelids (Polychaeta), sipunculids and 
arachnids (Xiphosura), and a very few 
species are symbiotic with coelenterates 
(Anthozoa), other flatworms (Alloeocoe-
la) and lower vertebrates (Elasmobranchii 
and Teleostei). 
A striking feature of all these symbio-
ses is the extent of their familial "host-
type" specificity, with members of any 
one turbellarian family tending to be as-
sociated with a single type of host orga-
nism. Virtually all of the rhabdocoel fa-
mily Umagillidae, for example, are sym-
biotic with echinoderms and the few that 
are not are all found in sipunculids. This 
association of a single flatworm taxon 
with a similar grouping of host species 
occurs also in the wholly parasitic classes, 
especially the Monogenea (HARGIS 1955, 
1957), and would appear to be a domi-
nant feature of the general platyhelminth 
tendency to form symbiotic associations 
with other animals. 
There is evidence that some of the 
turbellarian edosymbioses are extremely 
long-established; these are epizoic-cum-
ectocommensal in nature and appear to 
have remained unchanged for many 
thousands of years so that the relation-
ships are obviously stable and are not 
evolving towards parasitism. The temno-
cephalid rhabdocoels, for example, occur 
principally on freshwater decapod Crus-
tacea in Australia, New Zealand, Mada-
gascar, some of the islands of the South 
Pacific and in South and Central Ame-
rica. BAER (1951) interprets this distribu-
tion as indicative of a very ancient ori-
gin for the symbioses since all these ha-
bitats were originally united as parts of 
the Palaeoantarctic continent during the 
early Cretaceous, when ancestral paras-
tacid Crustacea were appearing, but were 
subsequently separated by the oceans in 
the middle of the Tertiary period. Com-
parable distributions, and inferred histo-
ries, are seen in the symbioses of eunicid 
polychaetes with decapod crustaceans 
and these too show no evidence of an 
evolution towards parasitism (JE NINGS 
& GELDER 1976). Unfortunately there is 
little or no evidence for the age of the 
various entosymbioses in which turbella-
rians participate. 
m. NUTRITIONAL PHYSIOLOGY OF FREE-LIVING TURBELLARIA 
The smaller free-living Turbellaria, 
such as the marine interstitial species 
tend to be microphagous and feed on bac-
teria, diatoms and minute particles of 
organic debris. The maj·ority of free-
living species, though, are carnivorous 
and prey on a wide range of animals in-
cluding protozoa, coelenterates, annelids, 
molluscs, nematodes, rotifers, arthropods 
and tunicates (many authors, listed in 
HYMAN 1951 and jENNINGS 1974b). 
The general pattern of nutritional phy-
siology found in carnivorous Turbellaria 
has been reviewed elsewhere (JENNINGS 
1974b). It is exemplified by the Tricla_di-
da which are typical predators, feedmg 
on various types of invertebrates (REY-
NOLDSON & YoUNG 1963, }EN INGS 
1968a) and showing in both digestive 
physiology and food storage strategy the 
patterns characteristic of most predators. 
The sequence of feeding and digestion 
in triclad Turbellaria has been followed 
in some detail using histochemical techni-
ques for the demonstration of enzymic 
activities (JE 1 GS 1962). Captured prey, 
or injured animals or carrion to which 
the triclads are attracted as a response 
to chemical or other stimuli, are ingested 
by means of the cylindrical plicate pha-
rynx. This usually penetrates the prey or 
food material and draws into the intesti-
ne a disrupted, heterogeneous mass. Pe-
netration and disruption are achieved by 
muscular action supplemented by pro-
teases (endopeptidases) secreted by aci-
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TABLE 2. A summary of calorific values (kcai'g ash-free dry weight), Joule equivalents and ash 
contents of free-living and symbiotic Platyhelminthes. Summarized from more detailed data in CA-
LOW & j ENNINGS (1974}. 
Life-style 
Free-living 







(mean of 2 
Monogenea spp.) 
Entoparasitic 
(mean of 2 spp. 
of Digenea and 
1 sp. of Monogenea) 
Entoparasitic . 
(mean of .'3 spp. 
of Cestoda) 
Grand mean 
for all spp. 
kcal/g ash-
free dry wt. 






5.2.'34 ± 0.292 
5.651 ±0.561 
5.841 ± 0.2.'30** 











Ash Ofo dry 
wt. ± 95 Ofo 
conf. 
interval 
5 .65 ±0.4'1 
1().09* 
11.72 ± 2 . .'35 
7.51 * 
5.85 ± 0.15 
.'3.44 ±0.67 
6.17 ± 0.08 
** this value is very close to the mean value of 5.82 1 kcal/g ash -free dryweight f.or whole animal5 
from a wide range of other phyla, given in CuMMl s & WuYCHEK (1971) and used as the reference 
line MA in Fig. 1. 
dophilic glands concentrated at the tip of 
the pharynx. These open onto the surface 
of the pharynx, never into its lumen, and 
the primary function of their secretions 
appears to be the chemical disruption of 
the prey's body contents by endopeptic 
digestion; endopeptidases being enzymes 
which initiate proteolysis by hydrolysing 
peptide bonds in the inner regions of 
protein molecules to produce shorter 
chain proteins and polypeptides. 
The intestinal lining or gastrodermis is 
of a very simple type, consisting only of 
columnar phagotypic cells interspersed 
with gland cells. The gastrodermis thus 
shows little or no advance on the 
conditi.on typical of coelenterates. The 
gland cells secrete more endopepti-
dases of the type produced by those of 
the pharynx, with optimal histochemical 
demonstration at pH 5.0. The endopepti-
dases continue and extend the proteolysis 
ini tiated by the pharyngeal secretions and 
reduce the intestinal contents to a sus-
pension of cell nuclei, muscle fragments, 
proteinaceous particles, lipid droplets etc. 
These are then phagocytosed by the co-
lumnar cells which become loaded with 
food vacuoles. Materials in the vacuoles 
continue to show endopeptic activity car-
ried over from the intestinal lumen; the 
vacuoles then move back within the cells 
and the activity increases as more endo-
peptidases are secreted from the sur-
rounding cytoplasm. The pH of the va-
cuolar contents at this stage ranges from 
.3 .0 to 5.0; thus the three sets of enzymic 
activities (from the pharynx, in the in-
testinal lumen and in the phagocytic 
cells) are all parts of the same process, 
namely, an initial acidic endopeptic phase 
of digestion. 
The level of acid phosphatase activity 
within the phagocytic cells increases dur-












FIGURE 1. Mean calorific values (kcaUg ash-
free dry weight) of Platyhelminthes with common 
life-styles. The values for lipid, carbohydrate and 
MA (the mean value for whole animals from 
other phyla) are from CuMMINS & WuYCHEK 
(1.971) . Derived from data summarized in Table 1 
and reproduced from CALow & ]ENNINGS (1974) 
by kind permission of 1he Editorial Board•, BiQio-











Species with common life styles 
ing vacuole formation and endopeptidase 
production (RosENBAUM & RoLON 1960, 
OsBORNE & MILLER 1963) and its peak 
coincides with that of endopeptic activity. 
At this time, also, lipid reserves within 
the cells are being used as an energy 
source and the rate of oxygen consump-
tion rises (HYMAN, WILLIER & RIFEN-
BURGH 1924, WILLIER et al. 1925). 
Some 8-12 h()urs after feeding the va-
cuolar contents are reduced to compact 
homogeneous spheres and the endopepti-
dases and acid phosphatase decline in 
activity, first from vacuoles deep within 
the cells and then from the remainder. 
They are simultane()usly replaced by exo-
peptidases and alkaline phosphatase, ac-
companied by lipases and carbohydrases, 
all with pH optima on the alkaline side 
of neutrality. These enzymes continue 
and complete digestion of the phagocy-
t-osed food, the exopeptidases completing 
breakdown of polypeptide residues of en-
dopeptic hydrolysis and the lipases and 
carbohydrases initiating and then com-
pleting digestion of lipids and carbohyd-
rates. The vacuolar contents shrink and 
disappear as products of hydrolysis are 
absorbed; any indigestible r·esidues are 
returned to the distal surface of the cells 
and voided into the intestinal lumen for 
subsequent evacuation to the exterior via 
the pharynx and mouth. 
During absorption of the digested pro-
ducts the lipid content of the phagocytic 
cells rises somewhat above the pre-meal 
level but gradually returns to this over a 
period of 24 to 48 hours as the excess 
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gained from the meal is passed to the 
parenchyma for storage. These lipid de-
posits in the gastrodermal phagocytes and 
parenchyma! cells form the principal 
food reserves of the Tricladida; glycogen 
occurs only sparingly at the same sites 
and does not constitute a significant long-
term reserve (JENNINGS 1957). This em-
phasis on lipid storage as the primary 
energy reserve, whenever environmental 
conditions permit, is responsible for the 
relatively high calorific values of the tri-
clads (Table 2 and Fig. 1) and utilization 
of lipid is one of the first responses to 
starvation (BoDDINGTON & METTRICK 
1971, CALOW & jENNINGS, 1974). 
This brief review of tridad nutrition 
shows that the basic pattern conforms 
to that characteristic of most free-living 
predatory animals (JENNINGS 1972) . A 
very similar pattern occurs in the other 
free-living earnivorous Turbellaria; any 
departures fr.om it can be related to va-
riations in gut structure, usually in the 
degree of elaboration of the pharynx, 
which only influences the feeding mec-
hanism and hence the type and particle 
size of the food ingested (JENNINGS 1957, 
l968a). In the Acoela the simple phar-
ynx restricts the diet in most species to 
diatoms, protozoa and similar small or-
ganisms which can be swept into the 
mouth by ciliary action or, in some spec-
ies, engulfed pseudopodia! fashion in the 
partially protruded syncytial intestine. 
This simple feeding mechanism is supp-
lemented, in larger species such as Con-
voluta convoluta (Abildgaar), by using 
the anterior region of the body to seize 
copepods which are then thrust bodily 
through the mouth. Whatever the feed-
ing mechanism, though, the sequence of 
digestion within the vacuoles of the syn-
cytial gut of such species as have been 
examined is the same as in triclads but 
without, of course, the spatial separation 
into true extra- and intracellular stages. 
In the Rhabdocoela, similarly, diffe-
rences in pharyngeal structure influence 
the type of food taken and its condition 
as it enters the intestine, species with 
a simple pharynx swallowing intact small 
prey such as protozoa, rotifers, nematodes 
and minute crustacea while those with a 
muscular bulbous (rosulate or doliiform) 
pharynx also take larger prey such as 
oligochaetes and insect larvae. These too 
may be swallowed whole but often the 
pharynx is used to suck out their body 
contents. There is also variation in gas-
trodermal structure among the rhabdo-
coels, in that it may be ciliat·ed and is 
often without clear-cut differentiation of 
its cells into glandular and phagocytic 
or absorptive ones. In spite of these 
differences such species as have been 
investigated all show a digestive physio-
logy very similar to that of the Tricla-
dida. 
Little is known of digestion in the 
Alloeocoela but on the basis of their gut 
structure they too can be expected to 
conform to the triclad pattern. 
In the remaining turbellarian order, 
the Polycladida, the pharynx is of the 
same plicate type as in the triclads. In 
one sub-order, the Cotylea, it is cylind-
rical like that of the triclads but is used 
to ingest whole organisms such as indi-
vidual zooids from tunicate colonies. The 
gastrodermis is uniformly ciliated and 
digestion appears to he entirely extra-
cellular; unfortunately no information is 
available about the enzymes involved or 
their sources. In the other sub-order, the 
Acotylea, the plicate pharynx is an ex-
panded curtain-like structure which is 
used in the same way as the stomach 
in starfishes. It is protruded through the 
mouth to envelop isopod and amphipod 
crustaceans; endopeptic secretions from 
the pharyngeal glands cause extensive 
disruption and digestion of the prey and 
the resulting heterogeneous mass is then 
ingested, phagocytosed by the gastroder-
mis and digested in a manner virtually 
identical to that of the triclad. 
Little is known of the nutritional phy-
siology of the various species of acoels, 
rhabdocoels and alloeocoels which are 
microphagous in habit. Scattered notes in 
the taxonomic and ecological literature 
and a few observations by the present 
author indicate, however, that there are 
no radical departures from the tridad 
pattern. In one instance, though, the en-
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zyme B-glucuronidase has been identi-
fied in the food vacuoles of an unidenti-
fied marine macrostomid (JENNINGS, un-
published data). This •enzyme has not been 
convincingly demonstrated in carnivo-
rous Turbellaria: ,the macrostomid wa:s 
feeding on diatoms and bacteria and the 
presence of the enzyme probably reflects 
an adaptation to this type of diet com-
parable to that demonstrated in micro-
phagous nematodes and annelids (JEN-
NINGS & DEUTSCH 1975, j ENNINGS & 
GELDER 1976). 
In the Acoela, Rhabdocoela, Alloeo-
coela and Polycladida the food reserves 
of both microphagous and predatory 
species are of the type found in the 
Tricladida, lipid being stored extensiv-
ely in the gastrodermis and parenchyma 
and accompanied by only small amounts 
of glycogen. 
IV. NUTRITIONAL PHYSIOLOGY OF SYMBIOTIC TURBELLARIA 
Most accounts of symbiotic Turbellaria 
have been conserned with taxonomy, 
morphology and anatomy rather than 
physiology. Investigations specifically 
into their nutrition have been restricted 
to a few species of Rhabdocoela( in the 
families Temnocephalidae, Umagillidae 
and Graffillidae) and Tricladida (Bdell-
ouridae); some of the taxonomic and 
other studies, however, also mention gut 
structure and contents and hence on 
occasion allow inferenes to be drawn as 
to diet and digestive processes. 
The majority of turbellarian symbioses 
fall under the general heading of comm-
ensalism, provided that this convenient 
term is used only to denote a fairly 
close association of symbiote and host 
in which neither partner benefits at the 
expense of the other. The word commen-
salism has been increasingly used in this 
sense (vide READ 1970 rather than in 
its older and philologically correct sense 
of implying the sharing of the (host's) 
food supply. The latter does occur, of 
course, in some turbellarian symbioses 
but it is not universal. 
A. Ectocommensals 
Ectocommensal 'Symbioses have evol-
ved a number of times in ea-ch of the tur-
bellarian orders except the Acoela, but 
only those involving temnocephalid rhab-
docoels and bdellourid triclads have been 
studied. 
Members of the suborder Temnoceph-
alida are almost entirely ectocommensal, 
the only noncommensals being the aber-
rant members of the family Scutariellidae 
which MRAZECK (1906) and MATJA IC 
(1957) claim to be ectoparasitic. The 
Temnocephalidae, which form the largest 
family of the suborder, live most comm-
only on the gills, inner surfaces of the 
branchial chamber and general body sur-
face of freshwater decapod crustaceans. 
Examination of the gut contents of 
freshly collected specimens and labora-
tory feeding experiments show that spec-
ies such as 7 emnocephala novae-zealan-
diae H aswell, 7. bresslaui Gonzales and 
7. brenesi Jennings, feed principally on 
diatoms, protozoa, rotifers, nematodes 
and small oligochaetes and crustaceans 
(FYFE 1942, Go ZALES 1949, jENNI GS 
1968b). Thus these species have the same 
diet as free-living rhabdocoels, and a 
histochemical study of 7. brenesi and 7. 
novae-zealandiae has shown that in all 
aspects of their nutrition (the degree and 
type of differentiation of the gas troder-
mis, the site and sequence of digestive 
processes the types of enzymes involved 
and the nature, location and amount of 
the food reserves, they are virtually iden-
tical with free-living rhabdocoels and the 
triclads (JE INGS 196 c). No evidence 
has been found to prove that fragments 
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of the host's food contribute to the diet, 
but particles released from a food mass 
by the shredding action of the crusta-
cean's feeding mechanism are often swept 
through the branchial chamber .by the 
respiratory current and presumably are 
available for capture by the flatworms. 
Temnocephalids lay their eggs on the 
host's gills or ventral body surface and 
in 7. brenes·i this creates conditions sui-
table for the growth of 'Organisms which 
form the food of newly hatched individ-
uals. Particles of detritus gather between 
the eggs, diatoms and other algae grow 
in this and the site is then rapidly colo-
nised by protozoa and rotifers. These 
provide a readily available food supply 
for newly hatched temnocephalids, which 
remain in the vicinity of the empty egg 
capsules until they have eaten all these 
epizoites. 
The association of the alloeocoel Pla-
giostomum oyense Beauchamp with the 
isopod I dote a appears to resemble in 
many respects these temnocephalid-crus-
tacean ectosymbioses. P. oyense lives on 
the general body surface of the isopod, 
cements its egg cases to the host's cuticle 
and DE BEAUCHAMP (1921) states that rthe 
intestine often contains empty rotifer 
cuticles. Thus the alloeocoel, like the 
temnocephalid rhabdocoels, seems to be 
using its host simply as a substratum to 
which it attaches its eggs and from which 
it feeds as a predator in typical turbella-
rian fashion. Nothing is known of any 
possible dietary contribution from the 
host. 
In the Tricladida members of the 
Bdellouridae are ectocommensal with the 
horse-shoe crab Limulus, living on the 
gill lamellae, ventral body surfaces and 
basal regions of the appendages. The 
feeding mechanism of Limulus resembles 
that of the decapod crustaceans, in that 
food is shredded by the mouthparts prior 
to ingestion and particles often escape 
and pass posteriorly on the respiratory 
current. When Limulus is presented with 
fish muscle stained with neutral red, or 
eosin, macerated coloured particles can 
be observed around the gnathobases and 
in the respiratory current as the horse-
shoe crab feeds and Bdelloura candida 
Girard, living on L. polyphemus, has 
been seen to ingest these and subsequent-
ly digest them in the typical triclad 
fashion by a combination of extra- and 
intracellular processes (JENNINGS 1968a, 
LAUER & FRIED 1977, DAVIS & FRIED 
1977). These observations suggest that 
the Bdellouridae are fully ectocommensal 
and probably much more dependent upon 
the hDst for their food than are the tem-
nocephalids. This is supported by the 
fact that the number of triclads per host 
is usually much in excess ·of the number 
of temnocephalids per host, up to 300 
B. candida having been recorded from 
one L. polyphemus (JENNINGS 1974a), and 
it seems unlikely that the organisms upon 
which triclads normally prey (annelids, 
crustaceans, etc.) will be present in num-
bers sufficient to form a major contri-
bution to the diet of the ectosymbiotes. 
The food reserves of the BdellDuridae 
follow the usual triclad pattern, in that 
lipids predominate, but the amount is 
somewhat reduced as compared with 
free- living triclads. This results in a 
slightly lower calorific value (Table 2 
and Fig. 1) and illustrates the beginning 
of the trend away from lipid storage 
which will be seen to be a dominant 
feature of enrtosymbiotic Platyhelminthes. 
The Bdellouridae, like the T emnocep-
halidae, cement their eggs to the hosts' 
gill lamellae (WHEELER 1894), but this 
does not appear to pr{)mote growth of 
potential food organisms as it does in 
the case Df 7. brenesi. 
B. Entocommensals 
The entocommensal Turbellaria are 
mostly either acoels or rhabdocoels and 
the most usual host organisms are echino-
derms and then molluscs. An outstanding 
feature of these symbioses is that the 
diets, whenever they are known fwm 
specific studies or inferred from mentions 
and illustrations of gut contents in non-
physiological reports, are virtually the 
same as those of related free-living 
species. As start:ed earlier, the free-living 
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acoels and rhabdocoels feed on bacteria, 
diatoms, protozoa and tiny annelids and 
crustacea and many species of these or-
ganisms, apart from annelids, are com-
mon entosymbiotes of echinoderms 
(HYMAN 1955). They occur in these to 
a much greater extent than in any other 
invertebrate types and it seems likely 
that it is this ready availability of sui-
table food organisms, living either as 
co-symbiotes or ingested as components 
of the host's food, that has led to the 
dominance of echinoderms as hosts for 
entocommensal turbellarians. The flat-
worms, apparently, have been able to 
colonize the new type of habitat, within 
another living organism, without chang-
ing their diet, feeding mechanism or 
digestive physiology. Thus, acoels ento-
commensal in echinoderms feed in a 
similar fashion to free-living ones; Meara 
stichopi W estblad from the intestine and 
body <:avity of the holothurian Stichopus 
tremulus has copepods and diatoms 
among its gut contents and appears to 
engulf these by partially protruding the 
syncytial &"ut through the mouth (WEST-
BLAD 1949), and Avagina vivipara Hick-
man from the oesophagus of Echinocar-
dium caudatum very often contains dia-
toms which are common also in the host's 
gut (HICKMAN 1956). 
A similar situation is found in the 
entocommensal rhabdocoels. In the Graf-
fillidae, for example, Paravortex cardii 
Hallez, living in the !Stomach of Ceras-
toderma (=Cardium) edule often has 
diatoms among its gut contents which 
are of the same type as those found in 
the host's stomach (JENNINGS 1974a). 
Utilization of co-symbiotes as food, 
though, is best seen in the Umagillidae. 
Here, Syndesmis antillarum Stunkard & 
Corliss from the gut and coelom of Ly-
techinus variegatus and S. franciscana 
(Lehman) from the same sites in Strongy-
locentrotus franciscanus and S. purpura-
ius feed almost exclusively on the ciliate 
protozoa which live in the same ento-
symbiotic habitats (JENNINGS & METT-
RICK 1968; METTRICK & j ENNINGS 1969). 
S. antillarum occasionally also ingests 
host coelomocytes but this seems to be 
entirely by chance and cells of host orig-
in do not form a significant part of the 
diet. 
These two species of Syndesmis do not 
show differentiation of the gast rodermis 
into glandular and phagocytic cells, and 
digestion appears to be entirely intra-
cellular. The sequence of digestive chan-
ges undergone by phagocytosed food, 
however, is identical with that seen in 
the free-living carnivorous Turbellaria 
and in the ectocommensal temnocephalids 
and bdellourids. A major departure from 
thi.c; typical turbellarian pattern, however, 
is that glycogen replaces lipid as the 
main food reserve, accounting for app-
roximately 18 Ofo of the dry weight (Fig. 
2) and causing a major shift in calorific 
value as compared with free-living and 
ectocommensal species (Table 2 and Fig. 
1). This is the most significant difference 
between the nutritional physiology of 
free-living and symbiotic turbellarians. 
C. Ectoparasites 
No unequivocal examples of ectopa-
rasitism in the Tmbellaria have yet been 
reported. Species of Scutariella, which 
are believed to be aberrant members of 
the Temnocephalida (family Scutarielli-
dae), occur on the gills of freshwater 
decapod crustaceans in the Balkans and 
are reported to feed on gill tissue supp-
lemented by the host's blood (MRAZECK 
1906, MATJASIC 1957). No firm evidence 
of the feeding habits are available, 
though, and nothing is known of the 
digestive physiology or food reserves. 
Other possible ectoparasites are the tri.c-
lads Micropharynx parasitica Jagerskiold 
and M. murmanica Averinzev. These 
live on the dorsal surfaces of the skates 
Raja batis, R. clavata and R. radiata 
(JXGERSKIOLD 1896, AvERINZEV 1925); 
they lack eyes but have posterior adhe-
sive zones which are used for attachment 
to the hosts. Nothing is known of their 
feeding habits but, as with the ectocom-
mensal Bdellouridae, it seems unlikely 
that they will encounter in their atypical 
habitat adequate numbers of the types 
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of prey organisms upon which triclads 
usually feed. Thus they may well be 
feeding on host epidermal cells and 
secretions as do those Monogenea which 
live in the same or similar habitats (HAL-
TON & jENNINGS 1965) . 
D. Entoparasites 
A small number of entosymbiotic Tur-
bellaria are truly entoparasitic, their sta-
tus vis-a-vis their hos ts being revealed 
by either the presence of host tissues 
within their alimentary systems or, in 
most instances, by a reduction or loss 
of the mouth, pharynx or intestine. In 
these latter cases the turbellarians ob-
viously obtain their nourishment by ab-
sorption through the general body sur-
face and the epidermis may be adapted 
for this by ROSsessing long microvilli or 
similar structures. The abstraction of 
soluble nutrients from the host in some 
instances has a deleterious effect, the 
parasite competing with the host for 
these and thereby retarding growth or 
causing various degrees of parasitic cas-
tration. 
Entoparasitic turbellaria occur in the 
Rhabdocoela (Acholadidae, Fecampiidae, 
Provorticidae, Pterastericol idae and 
Graffillidae) and in the Alloeocoela 
where there is a single species of the 
Hypotrichinidae with this habit. The 
structure and life histories of these flat-
worms are known to lesser or greater 
degrees but very little is known for sure 
of their nutrition. 
Examples are Acholades asteris Hick-
man & Olsen, which lives encysted in 
host tissue in the tube-feet of starfish 
(HrcKMAN & 0LSEN 1955) and .lacks eyes, 
mouth, pharynx and intestine, and var-
ious species of Fecampia which are ento-
parasitic in crustaceans, possess normal 
and probably functional alimentary sys-
tems in their juvenile stages but lose the 
mouth and pharynx when they become 
adult (GrARD 1886, CAuLLERY & MESNIL 
1903) . Another fecampiid, Glanduloderma 
myzostomatis Jagersten, lives in the me-
senchyme of myzostomid annelids and 
similarly loses the mouth and pharynx 
when adult (JXGERSTEN 1942). A third 
genus of the Fecampiidae, Kronborgia, 
has a number of species entoparasitic 
with crustaceans (CHRISTENSEN & KAN-
NEWORFF 1964, 1965; KANNEWORFF & 
CHRISTENSEN 1966; and CHRISTENSEN 
1976, who redescribes as a species of 
Kronborgia a fecampiid first reported by 
BAYLIS 1949). Kronborgia spp. are virtu-
ally unique in the Turbellaria in being 
dioecious and also sexually dimorphic; 
they cause parasitic castration of their 
hosts due to ,their absorpton of soluble 
nutrients from the hos t's haemocoelic 
fluid and, according to BRESCIANI & KerE 
(1970) are well adapted for such a mode 
of nutrition in that their epidermal mic-
rovilli are longer and more numerous 
than those of free-living flatworms. 
The provorticid Oekiocolax plagiosto-
morum Reisinger lives in the mesenchy-
me of a species ot fhe alloeocoel genus 
Plagiostomum and causes degeneration 
of the ovaries (REISI NER 1930). A further 
example of an enteparasit.ic turbellarian 
adversely affecting its host is T rilobor-
hynchus astropectinis Bashiruddin & Kar-
ling· this lives in the pyloric caeca of 
the starfish Astropecten irregularis, feeds 
on caecal contents and occasionally cae-
cal tissue and its presence retards the 
growth of t he host (BASHIRUDDIN & KAR-
LI G 1970). 
In the Graffillidae at least five species 
live in the kidneys and kidney ducts of 
marine gastropods (voN IHERING 1880, 
VON GRAFF 1904-1908, DAKIN 1912); 
from their locations these are concluded 
to be entoparasitic rather than entocom-
mensal but nothing is known of their 
nutriti·on. 
The remaining known entoparasitic 
turbellarian is the alloeocoellchthyophaga 
subcutanea Syriamiatnikova. This lives 
below the skin in the anal and branchial 
regions of the teleosts Bero and H exa-
gramma and is described as being ge-
nerally red in colour (SYRIAMIATNIKOVA 
1949), implying that it is feeding on the 
host's blood. Again, though, nothing is 
known of the feeding mechanism, diges-
tive physiology or food reserves. 
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V. DISCUSSION 
It is clear fwm this brief review of the 
nutritional physiology of free-living and 
symbiotic T urbellaria that the maj ority of 
the symtbiotic species are, b roadly, corn-
mensa! rather than parasitic. T here are 
few, if any, indications that they are 
evolving towards parasitism and some, 
such as the temnocephalid-decapod crus-
tacean symbio.ses, appear to have remain-
ed unchanged for many thousands of 
years. The primary reason for this would 
seem to be the ready availability in the 
symbiotic habitats of food organisms very 
similar to those u tilized by free-living 
microphagous and predatory Turbellaria. 
Consequently, apart from those few truly 
parasitic species which lack functional ali -


















CESTODA TREMATODA SY NDESM IS f REE-LIVI NG 
T URBEllARIA 
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FIGURE 2. A histogram showing the mean °/o 
glycogen/dry weight for cestodes, digenetic tre-
matodes, the entocommensal •turbellari<In Syndes-
mis and free-living turbellarians. Based on data 
from SMYTH {1966, 1969); ]ENNI Gs & METTRICK 
{1968); METTRICK & jENNINGS {1009); VON 
BRAND {1936), and! METTRICK & BooOINGTON 
{1972). The original data, given as Ofo glycogen/ 
dry weight for individual species by original 
aul'hors, were transformed to arcsines (0=sin1 [p] ) 
and retransformed to the percentages shown in 
the hist-ogram by p= [sin 0 2]) Conf.idenoe ·limits 
are two standard errors. Reproduced from jEN-
NINGS {1974a) by kind permission of the Uni-
versity of South Carolina Press. 
sorb nutrients through their body sur-
face, the ecto- and entosymbiotic Turbel-
laria show no significant changes in diet, 
feeding mechanisms, gut structure or di -
gestive physiology. 
There is, however, one extremely signi-
ficant difference in the overall patterns of 
nutritional physiology characteristic of 
free-living and entosymbiotic species. This 
is the decrease i·n emphasis on lipid as the 
principal food reserve and an accompany-
ing increase in emphasis on glycogen, seen 
in the entocommensal rhabdocoel Syndes-
mis. T he change-over is dramatically de-
monstrated in comparisons of Syndesmis 
with free - living flatworms, whether it be 
expressed as differences in ·calorific va-
lues (Fig. 1) or more directly as the per-
centage of glycogen in the dry weight 
(Fig. 2). It is in the search for the reasons 
for this change-over that new interpreta-
tions of some physiological features of 
wholly entoparasitic flatworm groups (the 
Digenea and Cestoda) become apparent 
and these, in turn lead to a re-appraisal 
of factors previously believed to have been 
important in the evolution of such ento-
parasites. 
The high glycogen content of Syndes-
mis is also a characteristic of the D igenea 
and Cestoda (Fig. 2) and is the cause of 
their low calorific values relative to free-
living species (Table 2 and Fig. 1) . This 
feature has been recognised for many 
years and the classic explanation is that it 
is related to the reduced oxygen tensions 
of entosymbiotic habitats. The latter, espe-
cially alimentary tracts, undoubtedly of-
ten do have low oxygen levels (CAMPBELL 
1931, vo BRAND 1946 RoGERS 1949, 
CROMPTO ' SHRIMPTON & SILVER 1965) 
and there is certainly much evidence that 
many parasitic flatworms have metabolic 
processes suited to life in semi-anaerobic 
conditions (READ 1968, vo BRAND 1973). 
Some entosymbiotic habitats, however, 
such as the lungs of vertebrates, are mani-
festly fully aerobic and yet entosymbiotes 
living in these still show high glycogen 
and low calorific values. Examples are 
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Digenea from amphibians' lungs (HALTON 
1967, CALOW & jENNINGS 1974) and Syn-
desmis itself from the gut and coelom of 
sea-urchins. In these instances habitat 
oxygen tension can be eliminated as a 
causal factor for the entosymbiote's high 
glycogen levels and the evidence from 
Syndesmis likewise eliminates dietary and 
digestive considerations. All entosymbio-
tes, however, have at least two features in 
common. First, there is the self-evident 
fact that they live within their host orga-
nisms. Secondly, they all show prolifera-
tion of the female part of the reproductive 
system (HYMAN 1951), resulting in in-
creased egg production and a much higher 
fecundity relative to free-living species 
(Fig. 3). These two factors were linked 
with the high glycogen level by ]E I G 
& METTRICK (1968) who postulated that 
the high carbohydrate content was in some 
way conduciye to, or necessary for, the 
high fecundity. The latter was regarded, 
in classical fashion, as an essential adap-
tation faciliating transmission of the off-
spring to new hosts. 
In subsequent studies, though, the link 
between entosymbiosis, high glycogen con-
tent (with concomitant low lipid level 
and, therefore, low calorific value and 
high fecundity) has been re-examined and 
a more subtle interpretation has been 
given (CALOW & jENNINGS 1974, j E I GS 
& CALOW 1975, CALOW & ]EN I G 1977). 
The relationship between fecundity, life-
style and calorific value (using the latter 
as a convenient index of glycogen/lipid 
balance - vide Fig. 1) is summarized in 
Fig. 3, and shows clearly that the switch-
over in the nature of the food reserves 
from lipid to glycogen is accompanied by 
an increase in fecundity. The key to this 
relationship is believed to be the reliabi-
lity of the food supply; the entosymbiotic 
habit provides a constant supply of food 
and thus eliminates the need to put aside 
long-term food reserves, which generally 
are in the form of lipids because of the 
favourable energy/weight ratios of these 
substances, to buffer fluctuations in food 
availability. The reliability of the food 
supply is obvious in the case of entopara-
sites such as the sanguivorous and tissue-
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FIGURE '3. The relationship between calorific 
value (kcal/g ash-free dry weight) and fecundity 
(logto total egg production) of Platyhelminthes 
with different life-styles. o line is drawn through 
the points because of insufficient data but there 
is an obvious and possibly linear negative relat-
ionship between the two variables. The calorific 
data are from CALOW & ]ENNINGS (197'4). The 
value for cestodes is for whole worms including 
gravid proglottides with albuminous eggs as well 
as immature proglottides. Thus the calorific value 
for adult tiss.ue minus eggs is very probably 
overestimated and this is why 'Cestodes' are 
treated separately from 'Entoparasites (Digenea)'. 
Data on fecundity are crude averages for each 
life-style and are derived from REYNOLDSON, 
YoUNG & TAYLOR (1965) for free-living species; 
jENNINGS ( 100 b) for ectocommensals; H YMAN 
( 1951) for ectoparasites and cestodes, and CHAND-
LER (195'5) for digenetic trematodes. o data are 
available on the fecundity of entocommensal flat-
worms but the low calorific value of this group 
(5.080 ±Q. 16 kcallg ash-free dry weight, vide 
Table 2) in conjunction with the negative trend 
shown in the figure predicts a fecundity of around 
107 eggs/life. From ] ENNINGS & CALOW (1975). 
reproduced by kind permission of the Editorial 
Board of Oecologia. 
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feeding Digenea, and gut-dwelling Ces-
toda. It is less apparent in the case of Syn-
desmis but the protozoa -on which this ge-
nus feeds are abundant and virtually ubi-
quitous co-symbiotes in the sea-urchin 
hosts (jENNINGS & METIRICK 1968, METT-
RICK & jENNINGS 1969) and the indications 
are that food supply is not a limiting fac-
tor for the rhabdocoel. This situation is 
obviously helped by the fact that the eggs, 
as in most entosymbiotic Platyhelminthes, 
pass out of the individual host and the 
new generation develops elsewhere; thus 
the constant food supply does not stimu-
late a population explosion in individual 
hosts which could rapidly exhaust avail-
able resources in the manner seen, for 
example, in unc-ontrolled lahora•tory cul-
tures of protozoa. Such a population ex-
plosion d-oes occur, of course, in those en-
toparasitic flatworms which have life-
cycle stages passed in intermediate hosts 
and during which there is rapid asexual 
multiplication within the same habitat. In 
these instances the intermediate host ap-
pears to be able to adapt to the increasing 
drain on its resources. 
The validity of the proposed link be-
tween reliability of food supply and high 
glycogen/ low lipid/low ·calorific value is 
supported .by evidence from the ectocom-
mensal triclad Bdelloura which is known 
to be capable of utilizing the host's food 
supply and, significantly, shows a calori-
fic value intermediate between those of 
free-living and entosymbiotic flatworms 
(Fig. 1 and Table 2). 
Rem-oval of the need for long-term high 
calorific value reserves, as environmental 
buffers, frees resources for egg production 
and stimulates high fecundity which is al-
ways -of great selective value to a species 
irrespective of its life style. jENNINGS & 
CALow (197 5) have developed this argu-
ment in terms of the r and K categories of 
selection recognized by MAcARTHUR & 
WrLSON (1967). r-selection occurs where 
density and competition effects are mini-
mal so that the optimal reproductive stra-
tegy is to put all possible resources into 
reproduction. K-selection represents the 
other extreme with maximum density and 
competition effects so that optimal repro-
ductive strategy here is to preserve the 
adult and to channel what remains of the 
resources into production of relatively few 
but extremely 'fit' offspring which hatch 
or are born as well developed juveniles 
or immature adults. Thus it can be argued 
that the entosymbiotic habit, by buffering 
the symbiote against fluctuations in food 
supply, permits r-selection to operate and 
this accounts for the observed pr-ogressive 
increase in fecundity along the spectrum 
from free-living species of flatworms, 
through ecto- and entocommensals and 
ectoparasites to, finally, the entoparasites. 
On this view, therefore, high fecundity 
is an automatic consequence of entosym-
biosis, especially entoparasitism, and not 
a prerequisite for these life styles as has 
been generally believed. 
The reason for decreased lipid levels in 
adult entosymbiotes is thus self-apparent. 
The reason for increased glycogen levels 
is m-or.e obscure. They may simply reflect 
increases in the levels of a readily utilised 
energy-providing substrate which is pro-
bably in a constant state of use and re-
newal, the energy released being used in 
egg production. Since the latter occurs at 
a higher rate than in free-living species 
so the energy-providing substrate can lo-
gically be expected to be present in cor-
respondingly larger amounts. This pro-
vides an explanation for the original de-
velopment of high glycogen levels in en-
tosymbiotes. However, many modern en-
toparasitic Platyhelminthes (some Dige-
nea and most Cestoda) spend their adult 
sexual phases under conditions of low or 
variable oxygen tensi-on, e.g. in the bile 
ducts or intestines of vertebrates; these 
species represent the climax to the evolu-
tion of entosymbiosis in the Platyhelmin-
thes and are undoubtedly adapted to their 
habitats in terms of a modified respiratory 
physiology which includes the capacity for 
anaerobic glycolysis (many soures, review-
ed in READ 1968, and vo BRAND 1973). 
Their high glycogen content obviously 
provides the large amounts of substrate 
needed for anaerobic release of energy but 
this is now seen to be primarily an adap-
tation to entosymbiotic life which arose in-
dependently of both the type ·of entosym-
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biosis and the oxygen tension of the habi-
tat. Secondarily, though, it constituted an 
important pre-adaptation for anaerobic 
glycolysis which permitted subsequent ex-
ploitation of habitats of variable oxygen 
tension, within the host, and in the Ces-
toda, at least, this function of the high 
carbohydrate content is now of equal sig-
nificance to the postulated primitive func-
tion in connection with fecundity. 
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Remarks on the marine-originated Turbellaria 
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Abstract 
KoLASA, ] ERZY (Inst. Ecol. Poznan, P-olanc:IJ): R.emaTks on the ma~rine­
originated Turbella·ria in the freshwater fauna. - In: T. G. KARLING & 
M. MEINANDER (eds.) , The Alex. Luther Cemennial Symposium on Tur-
bellar~a . Acta Zoologica Fe.nnica 154 :81-87 . 1977. 
This report is concern~d wi-th the about 2t() species of Euro-pean fre~­
wa<ter "microturbeJ.larians", the closer relations of which ·to marine taxa 
allow to call them a "marine-originated" element. I.t reviews and discusses 
the evolution, distribution and ecology of these species, which, though 
constituting a heterogene(}US group, disclose some common fea•tures such 
as syslematical stability, considerable habitat selectiveness and similarity 
in habitats settled•, which make <them suited for various bi(}logical ·ana-lyses. 
Autftor's address: Dr. Jerzy Kolasa, Insti tute of Ecol-ogy, Swierzew5kieg-o 
19, PL--608{}9 Poznan, Poland. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Since PAPI's (1967) -compilation the 
number of freshwater microturbellarians 
known from Europe has increased by 
some 15 Ofo . Many of the new forms do 
not belong to taxonomi-cal units com-
monly met in f-reshwaters. Instead, they 
show affinities with marine dwelling 
turbellarians. These species or their close 
ancestors have probably invaded fresh-
waters from sea or related habitats. It 
may be expected that the study of the 
marine-originated species will allow some 
conclusions to be drawn a~b-out the ways 
by which turballarians colonize and evol-
ve in freshwaters. 
It seems important then to characterize 
such species from ·different points of 
view. The scope of this paper is to iden-
tify those European tur'bellarian species 
which fall into this category as well as 
to review briefly their distribution, eco-
logy and other properties that could be 
relevant for comparing them with typical 
freshwli!ter elements. Determination of 
features tha:t the listed species share in 
common together with comments on their 
implication will also be attempted. 
The cited questions were previously 
occasionally di-scussed in regard to seve-
ral individual species (e.g. REISINGER 
1929 and other papers; KARLING 1930, 
1957; STEI BOCK 1932 and other papers; 
Ax 1960; Ax & DoRJEs 1966; RIEMANN 
1965). 
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11. DESCRIPTION 
A species is regarded ars "marin-origi-
nated" if i,ts closest relatives occur almvst 
exclusively in the sea. It i.s ·of course a 
tentative categorization since the ances-
tors of the c·oncerned species can have 
been extinct or have not yet been found. 
However, in the case of the here discus-
sed taxa these possibilities appear to me 
rather improba:ble. The European species 
of Turbellaria (not Tricladida) conside-
red as distinctly marine-originated and 
already well established in freshwater 
are listed in Table 1. 
There is also a group .of marine species 
which <Somebimes enter freshwater coastal 
hahi.tats or which have been trapped 
into such habitats in rather recent time: 
Bothriomolus balticus Meixner, found by 
KARLING in lake Vattern (1970) and by 
RrEMANN in river Elbe (1965), Pseudo-
monocelis agilis (M. Schultze), occurring 
TABLE 1. List of the marine-origina·ted species 
occurring permanenttly i·n freshwa.ter habi•tats in 
Eur.ope wi.th ·their phylogenetka1. reJ.atio.nship to 
truly marine forms indJj.cated. 
Oligochoerus limnophHus 
















































in the freshwater estuary of Cetoina in 
Yugoslavia (MEIXNER 1943) and Para-
monotus hamatus (Jensen), revealed by 
RrEMANN in Elbe abov•e Hamburg (op. 
cit.). Evidently also Pseudosyrtis neis-
westnovae Riemann belongs to this group 
considering that only marine species (or 
unidentified representatives ·of marine 
taxa) were found together with :this spe-
cies (RIEMANN op. cit.). Ax (1957) has 
found some other marine immigrants in 
river Elbe by Hamburg: Macrostomum 
curvituba Luther, Vejdovskya ignava· Ax 
and Coronhelmis multispinosus Luther. 
Among the species listed the following 
are widely di{>tributed un the world: 
Opisthocystis goettei (Bresslau), Gyratrix 
hermaphroditus Ehrenberg, Plagiostomum 
lemani (du Plessis), Bothrioplana sem-
peri M. Braun and Otomesostoma auditi-
vum (du Plessis). Of these species 0. 
goettei, B. semperi and 0 . auditivum 
show a rather distant kinship with ma-
rine taxa. Worth attention is the fact that 
eight of the listed species bdong to the 
Kalyptorhynchia. Only the genera Oli-
gochoerus and Koinocystis are represent-
ed by more than one species, a fact indi-
cating retarded processes of speciation in 
most marine-originated taxa. The marine 
origin is in my opinion evident also for 
the taxonomically somewhat doubtful 
species. 
The majority of the marine-originated 
species are rarely found. A survey is 
given below of the data on these species 
considering the more important or recent 
literature. 
Oligochoerus limnophilus Ax &: Dorjes 
Rivers Elbe, Ilmenau, Lahn, Main, Mosel and 
Danube, irrigation canal~ i;n the Camargue, eleven 
FTiesla.nd bakes (the etherlamds) aoo a tPoJi~h 
lowland lake (Ax &: DoRJES &: YoUNG 1976 ; Ko-
LASA 1977c) . 
Oligochoerus polonicus Kolasa &: Faubel 
Lakes Liohenskie, Patnowskie, Mikorzynskie and 
Slesinsk1e in central Poland (KoLASA & F AUBEL 
1974: KoLASA 1977c) . 
Balgetia papii Kolasa 
Sudety mountajns and ·the central part of Po-
land. In eo lid ·spring-s (KoLAS A 1976) . 
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Bresslauilla relicta Reisinger 
Various montane lakes in Austria, Germany and 
Italy (REISINGER 192·9; RIXEN 1951, 1968 ; MAcK-
FIRA 1967), f.rom smwll water bodies like ponds, 
ca•nals amd streams ·i·n Germamy, Poltand., Rou mania 
a.nd Haly ('RIXEN 19<61; MACK-FIRA 1967; KoLASA 
1977c) , from the Piver Elbe (Ax 1957 ) , the la:ke 
Majavajiirvi in Finland (LUTHER 1963 ), as well 
a.s in a f.ew l·akes in ·central Pooamd - new reoord5. 
Aloo bmcki•sh a~nd mar-ine habi tabs. 
Pilgramilla sphagnorm Sekera 
Czechoslova,kia lilt Pilgram (SEKERA 1911), Russia 
- Leningrad (NASONov 192·6) , t·he pr.oviiilce of 
Pi-sa i.n lrtalty, P oona:n in Po!.aJnd (•new reroros) 
and Roumllin~a (MACK-FIRA. 1970 ) . 
H aplovortex bryophilus Reisinger 
Austrian Alps an<d East Germany (KAISER 1974) . 
Limnoruanis romanae Kol.osa 
The Tuscany in Italy and several localities m 
central iiJnd 50ll't·h P.olaoo (KOLASA !977b) . 
Ethmorhynchus youngi Kolasa 
One local.ity in t he Tuscany, Italy (KOLASA 
1977a). 
Uncinorhynchus karlingi Kolasa 
One locality .in the Tuscany, Ltaly (KOLASA 
1977.a) . 
Gnathorhynchus aprosmeno An der Lan 
One locality in Germany - Schwarzwald (AN 
DER LAN 1967 ) . 
Sekerana stolci (Sekera) 
Known from Icel.and, Ellistern A·lps (STEINBOCK 
1948; REISINGER 1955), Cz·echosl'OV•akia ('SEKERA 
1911) , Russia - Leniiillgrad (NASONOV 1926), Po-
la•nd (KOLASA 1977c) a:nd the Tu\SclliDy, IrtaJy (new 
rewrds). 
Koinocystis neocomensis (Fuhrmann) 
Known from the Alps illnd from Schleswig-Hol-
stei·n ( RIXEN I 001, 1968). 
Koinocystis lacustris Meixner 
Neuenburger See (MEIXNER 1926), Lake of Con-
stance (REISINGER 1955 ). 
Protomonotresis centrophora Re.isinger 
Austria - Steiermark (REISINGER 1923 ) aoo in 
a va.Uey of the W·e5er-system (HusMANN 1'97 1) .. 
Otoplana antipa An ·der Lan 
Danube near L.om, Bulgillria (AN DEll. L AN 1962) . 
Pseudosyrtis fluvi(ltilis ( Gieysztor) 
Rivers Vistula, Pripat and Oka in Poland and 
RUS5ia (GIEYSZTOR 1938; AN DER L AN 1962 ) . 
ill. DISCUSSION 
A. Geographical distribution 
The wide distribution of Opisthocystis 
goettei, Gyratrix hermaphroditus, Pla-
giostomum lemani, Bothrioplana semperi 
and Otomesostoma auditivum is one of 
the arguments for the rather long history 
in froohwater of these species (L u THER 
1960). It is more difficult though not im-
possible to make a ·similar statement for 
the less known species Pilgramilla sphag-
norum, Limnoruanis romanae and Seke-
rana stolci. The distribution of others 
appears more or l·ess strongly affected by 
glacial events, especially distinct in re-
gard to Koinocystis neocomensis, Balgetia 
papii, Protomonotresis centrophora and 
- in ·some areas - Bresslauilla relicta. 
These .species occur in cold montane wat-
ers of the central mountain ranges, but 
they are also spread northwards in low-
land areas were <they live in specific 
habitats. The glacial events have also 
influenced the distribution of the species 
of the two first mentioned groups. 
However, the pr·esent distribution alone 
does not yield sufficient evidence to 
establish a species as a postglacial relid 
or an immigrant into freshwater in the 
postglacial period. It seems more likely 
that the glacial events only modified the 
distribution of speci·es already present in 
freshwater with the result tha1: a species 
appears as a relict in ~;ome localiti.es. 
The distributional pattern of Oligochoe-
rus limnophilus, 0 . polonicus and Oto-
plana antifJa is most easily explained as 
a result of immigration from the Ponto-
caspian area after the withdrawal of the 
continental glaciers (Ax & D oRJES 1966, 
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20. Otoplana antipa + + 
21. Ol•igochoerus polonicus ++ + in cold months only 
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AN DER LAN 1964). More controversial 
is the zoogeographi<:al origin of Pseudo-
syrtis fluviatilis, but its presence ~n the 
drainage areas of the Black Sea and the 
Ca-spian Sea indlicates that it is a recent 
P.ontocaspian immigrant in Central Eu-
rope (AN DER LAN 1964). 
B. Ecological groups of species 
The marin-originated species can be 
arranged as follows in eight groups of sy-
necological species (Table 1): 
I. species demanding clean running water: 1-7 
2. riv-c:rine species: 19, 2{) 
3. lacustrine species: 11, 14-17 
4. poorly known species probably with cold ha-
bitat preference: 13, 21 
5. eurytopic species with col:d habitat prder-c:nce : 
8, 9 
6. holeurytopi-c species: 10 
7. pelophi·lous speGies: 12 
8. others: 18 
It is obvious that these groups to a 
large ex.tent {:orrespond to particular 
successional stages in the colonization of 
freshwaters from underground waters to 
deeply degraded shallow eutrophic lakes 
and small standing water bodies. The 
main directions of the ecological succes-
sion in the European freshwaters can be 
described as follow-s: 
I . from northern cold waters 1o wat ers of tem-
perate and Mediterranean conditions; 
2. f·rom montane to -lowland waters; 
3. from spr.ings to lower sections of rivers (hy-
popotamon); 
4. from oligotrophic postglacial stand~ng waters 
to eutrophic wlllters; 
5. from habitats produced by erosion (sandy 
and stony bottoms) , to organogenic hamtats 
with silt in the Jast phase. 
Eatly successional conditions exist in 
the North, in the mountains, in the low-
land spr-ings, in oligotrophic lakes, on 
sandy bottom in rivers and lakes and on 
subliUoral slopes of more eutrophicated 
lakes. Most of these ha:bitats are charac-
terized by the relative stability of physi-
cal parameters and often they comprise 
similar mi<:rohabitats (e.g. sandy bottom). 
A comparison of the listed habitarts 
with the ecological distribution of the 
species (Table 2) shows, that as much as 
18 spe{:ies live exclusively or occur most 
frequently in one or more of these habi-
tats. 
A similar d~stributional pattern is also 
demonstrated by species recently entering 
fresh waters: Paramonotus hamatus (Jen-
sen), Pseudomonocelis agilis (M. Schult-
ze), Bothriomolus balticus Meixner, Pseu-
dosyrtis neiswestnovae Riemann, Mac-
rostomum curvituba Luther, V ejdovskya 
ignava Ax and Coronhelmis multispino-
sus Luther. Gyratrix hermaphroditus, 
Otoplana antipa and Oligochoerus lim-
nophilus cannot be specifically related 
to any habitat with primary successional 
conditions. 
A high degree of eurotopy among the 
marine-originated species is demonstra-
ted by Bothrioplana semperi, Opisthocys-
tis goettei, Bresslauilla relicta, Sekerana 
stolci, Pilgramilla sphagnorum and Pla-
giostomum lemani. It is signifticant that 
these species have in general a weaker 
phylogenetic affinity with marine forms 
than the ecologically more spe{:ialized 
spec-ies. Thus, the adaptation to a variety 
of freshwaters requires time, a matter 
resulting in a wider phylogenetic gap 
between the freshwater form and its 
marine ancestor. Of course, this is valid 
in statistical probability terms only, since 
the velocity of evolution may highly 
differ from taxon to taxon. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
The marine-originated forms of the 
here considered Turbellaria, despite their 
being a heterogenous group from histo-
rical, ecological and taxonomical points 
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of vi·ew, disclose certain f.eatures in com-
mon. Firstly, they seem to be taxonomi-
cally fairly staMe, as it may be deduoed 
from the average number of species per 
genus, which is only 1.1, and considering 
their assumed evolutionary age in fresh-
water (see b-elow). Secondly, most of 
them are bound to habitats of early suc-
cess·ional stages. Several featur.es are lin-
ked with this circumstance, cold habitat 
preference, considerable biotype selective-
ness and probably considerable oxygen 
requirements. Thirdly, it is suggested -
intuitively for some species - that a 
major part of the marin-originated ele-
ments are old freshwater dweUers. Apart 
from zoogeographical evidence cited 
above the ecological selectiveness with 
occurrence in the so-caUed conservative 
habitats (underground and interstitial 
waters, springs) seem to support such a 
view in the case of rarely reported spe-
cies, for instance Uncinorhynchus karlin-
gi, Ethmorhynchus youngi, Gnathorhyn-
chus aprosmeno, Balgetia papii, Protomo-
notresis centrophora and H aplovortex 
bryophilus. 
One of the main questions that arises 
in connection with the marine-originated 
species is how they colonized the fresh-
water. The data compil·ed a:bove allow 
a tentative description of the habit at 
which was probably -colonized first ; for 
many of the species it oould have been 
a small river ·or a stream reaching the 
sea side somewhere in temperate or <:ol.d 
climatic region. Estuarine and bra'Ckish 
water speoies readily invade such waters 
moving through interstices in layers of 
sand and gravel (e.g. RIEMANN 1965). 
This assumption is supported by the high 
number of marine-originated Kalyptor-
hynchia, a group richly represented in 
marine sandy bea-ches. In the course of 
time the species can be adapted to vari-
ous habitats of advanced stages of suc-
cession which could not he occupied 
directly from the sea. A simultaneous 
increase in eurytopy and adaptation t o 
advanced successional stages are found 
in the analyze.d group but no adaptive 
radiation. An ecological divergence to-
wards either potamon habitats or eutro-
phic standing waters is here observed 
(Plagiostomum lemani, Sekerana stolci, 
Opisthocystis goettei, Bothrioplana sem-
peri). 
Another possibility is the isolation of 
sea water basins if resulting in the dec-
rease of salinity. Such a situation could 
produce a passive way from the sea to 
the freshwat er for now strictly limnic 
elements ( Koinocystis lawstris and K. 
neocomensis) or stimulate evolution of 
euTyhaline forms ( Bresslauilla relicta, 
Otomesostoma auditivum). The occur-
rence of Bothriomolus balticus in the lake 
Vattern (KARLI G 1970) exemplifies this 
possibility. 
In the same way marine Typhlopla-
noida can have invaded limni<: and ter-
restrial habitats through salt-marshes (Ax 
1960), but this pathway has not been 
analyzed in the present paper. 
We have found that the evolution of 
limnic turbellarians from marine ances-
tors have many aspects varying in time 
and space. It is a great complex of 
problems of which here a very narrow 
sector only has been focused. 
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An experimental study of competition between triclad species 
{Turbellaria) using the de Wit model 
Hrefna Sigurjonsdottir & T. B. Reynoldson 
Abstract 
StGURJONSDOTTIR, HREF A & REYNOLDSON, T. B. (Zoo!. Dept. Univ. Col!. 
Nor-th Wales, Bangor, Gt. Britain): An experimental study ·of competition 
between triclad species (Turbellaria) using the de Wit model. - In: T. G. 
KARLING & M. MEtNANDER (eds.) , The Alex. Luther Centennial Symposium 
Qn Turbellra fli a . Acta Zoo!. Fennica 154:89-104. 
Extensive field .studies suggest that th·e distribution and abundance of lake-
dwelling triclad species is determined primarily by prey abundance and type. 
Although there is consi-derable overlap in the food of the common species, 
givi·ng rise to severe interspecific competiti-on, co-existe.nce is the usual &itua-
tion in productive lakes. This ·seems to be achieved by ea·ch triclad species 
being competitively superior on a different prey <type ref.erred to as a ' food 
refuge'. This hypothesis has been supported by one series of labora.tory ex-
periments and here further results obta ined by the de Wit model "Of competi-
tion are described. The competitive situations of Dugesia polychroa versus 
Polycelis tenuis and Dcndrocoelum lacteum versus P. tenuis using three types 
of food refuge, both singly and in pairs, are described. As indicated by field 
work, the food refuges provided were "O!igochaetes ( Lumbricillus rivalis, 
Enchytraeidae) for P. tenuis, Asellus sp. for Dend. lacteum and snails ( Lym-
naea peregra, Potamopyrgus jenkinsi and Physa fontinalis) for D. polychroa. 
In four out "Of the six food regimes, the experimental da1a for input-output 
biomass rati-os supported the hypothesis ; contradictory results with the oligo-
chaete were explained in terms of the unusual behaviour of this prey ·in an 
aquatic habitat. The demonstration of stronger intra- than interspecific com-
petition in the case of the inferior predator provided with a single prey 
species·, was attributed to social feeding by the inferior predator. Field evi -
dence suggests rhat this is a laboratory phenomenon and of little ·significance 
in nature. 
The authors' addresses: Mrs. Hrefna S!gurjQnsdot·ti·r, Zoology Department, 
UDivers i1y of Uverpool , P .O.Box 147, Liverpool L69 3BX, England·. Dr. T. B. 
Reynoldson, Zoology Department , University College, Bang"Or, Gwynedd LL 
57 2UW, U .K. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Investigation of many facets of triclad 
ecolQgy in British habitats has suggested 
that intra- and interspecific competition 
fQr food are major processes in determin-
ing the abundance and distribution Qf the 
lake-dwelling species. An integrated ac-
count of the early work (REY OLDSO 
1966a) was followed by a detailed study 
on the food of the common species in the 
field (R EYNOLDSON & D AVIES 1970) which 
suggested that the co-existence of the 4-
5 species characteristic of prQductive 
lakes wa.s due to a partitioning of their 
food Qn a taxonomic basis, despite con-
siderable overlap (R EYNOLDSON 197 5). 
The reductiQn of triclad diversity in un-
productive lakes was attributed tQ a pa-
rallel reduction of prey species forcing 
the triclads to compete more severely 
with the resultant exclusion of ultimately 
all but one species, usually Polycelis nig-
ra (Muller). The data showed that Poly-
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TABLE 1. Details of t he six .regimes. Expel'imenls 
were car ried out fo r 12 weeks du ring May to 
September, 1976. 
a. Dugesia polychroa versus Polycelis tenuis 
Weekly 
F·ood type no. per Prediction 
bowl 
A. Snail.s !{) 
B. Lumbricillus 10 









b. Dendrocoelttm lacteum versus Polycelis tenuis 
D. Asellus 10 Dendro coelum Confirmed 
E. Lumbricillus 10 Polycelis Contradicted 
F. Asellus + 5 Co-existence Confirmed 
Lumbricillus 5 
celis species took more oligochaetes, Du-
gesia polychroa (Schmidt sensu Reynold-
son and Bellamy 1970) more snails and 
Dendrocoelum lacteum (Muller) more 
crustaceans, especially Asellus species, 
than the other triclads. It was argued 
that each tric1ad species was competitive-
ly superior in exploiting its main prey 
which was termed a 'food refuge' . The 
complexity, in behavioural terms, of the 
operation of food refuges was shown by 
the observation that Asellus could act as 
a refuge for more than one species de-
pending on its condition and the conse-
quent response of the triclad (REYNO LD-
SON & BELLAMY 1973, REYNOLDSON 1975). 
This hypothesis of food refuges was tes-
ted experimentally in the laboratory by 
providing different refuges in various 
combinations to the four tridad .speci es 
and predicting the outcome; within the 
limitations of the methods, the results 
supported the hypothesis. However, one 
problem of interpretation was that of de-
ciding when co-existence had been de-
monstrated even when the experiment 
had run for two years - a difficulty al-
ready emphasized by H uTCHINSON (1965). 
From this viewpoint, the DE WIT model 
(1960, 1961 , 1971), used extensively by 
plant ecologists (e.g. H ARPER 1967), pro-
vides a more objective assessment in a 
shorter period of time. Experiments were 
therefore designed to use two combina-
tions of three triclad species with their 
appropriate food refuges within the 
framework of this model. Details of ·the 
triclad species, the food .supplied in the 
six food regimes, the predictions and the 
results are given in Table l. 
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11. TilE DE WIT MODEL - TIIEOR Y AND METHODS 
The model has been used extensively to analyse 
competition between plants but hardly at all be-
tween animals. SEATON & ANTONOVI CS {1967) and 
AYALA (1971) carried out competition experiments 
with Drosophila using the model but they were 
more concerned with evolutionary aspects of com-
petition than with ecological events. LEoN's study 
(1975) of competition between snail species is the 
only compara·ble work known to us. In this· model 
the overall density of competing organisms is kept 
constan•t in each 'ecosystem' but the initial ratios 
of -the two competing spedes differ, one of them 
gradually replacing the other in the series hence 
the description 'replacement · series'. Essentially, 
the purpose is to compare the ·input ratios of abun-
dance of the competillg species, usually as number 
or bioma.ss, with the output (or yield) ratios. 
When these ratios are plotted against each other 
in log/log form and the regres ion compared to 
the 45° slope of the equilibrium line, an indication 
of the outcome of competition is provided . In 
theory, this can have four different outcomes cor-
responding to those of the Lotka-Volterra model, 
of which the de Wit model is a variation (KREB 
1972). Either species or species B wins, stable 
equilibrium may be achieved or unstable equilib-
rium may occur. These possibilities are illustrated 
in Figure I, a-d, where (a) shows species A as 
winning, (b) shows species B winning, (c) indi-
cates stable equ ilibrium with the slope <45°, and 
( d) show-s unstable equilibrium with the lope 
>45°. In the latter case the species may not only 
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log. input species A/ species B 
FIG. 1. The four results of two ·species competing 
for a common resour.ce based on the de Wjt model. 
The continuous line shows the equilibrium ratio 
of input-output, •t·he brok•en line the ratio obtained 
and the arrows the equilibrium ratio attained. 
Figure la show.s species A a-s winning, Figure 1 b 
species B as winning, Figure 1 c indicates -stable 
co-existence and Figure 1 d unstable equilibrium. 
compete for the same resource but also interfere 
with each other in a more active way, e.g. by pro-
ducing a toxin. Ideally, the average value of the 
experimentally determi-ned slope of the regression 
line (Figure '2) should be tested for a significant 
difference from unity but the l·imited exten•t of 
replication possible, .dJid nQt allow this to be done. 
A-s an aid to interpnetation, two further ana-
lyses of the data were performed relating to -tem-
poral changes. The r·elative abundance of the -two 
competing species was compared with time .in all 
the combinations used ; these tTends are referred to 
as 'course lines'. Individual gmwth o-f the triclads 
was also determined for fortnightly period-s as 
Bt -Bo 
--- where B t is the total biomass of all in-
Bo 
dividuals of one s-pecies in a particula·r bowl at 
timet and B is the total -biomass of the same in-
o 
dividuab at the beginning of the experiment. This 
latter type of analysis·, in addition to prov-iding 
information on growth (Qr •shrinkage) for the 
particular species, also indicates whether intra-
or ioterspecific competition was the stronger by 
comparing growth in monocultures with growth 
in mixtures of species. In -thi.'l work, the fad, that 
the triclads shrank more often than they grew 
does oQt affect interpretation of the data. 
The -di·ssimilar adult size of the three species 
of triclad used here together with some variation 
of ind·ividual size within a species, preven-ted a 
fuller use of the monocultures to analyse relative 
abundance totals and relative replacement rates . 
Ill. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The specimens of Polycelis tenuis used in these 
experiments were oollectod from Llyn Co.ron, 
Anglesey (Nat. Grid Ref. SH 380 700) , those of 
Dugesia polychroa from Crose Mere ( at. Grid 
Ref. SJ 43Q 305 ) and Dendrocoelum lacteum from 
Cole Mere, Shropshire (Nat. Grid Ref. SJ 434 
333). Some of the D. polychroa replacements 
which had ro be used (see below) were taken 
from the College Pond, Zoology Department, Uni-
versity College of North Wales. Three types of 
food resource, suggested by field data (REYNOLD-
SON & DAVIES 1970), were used singly and in com-
bination in the experiments. These were the oli~­
c.hade Lumbricillus rivalis Levinsoo, whlch is 
abundant in the percolating filte rs of sewage works 
an-d in this instance obtained from Llangefm Se-
wage Works, Anglesey; only adults measuring 
circa 10 mm in length were used . The main snail 
species was Lymnaea peregra (Miiller) supple-
mented by Potamopyrgus jenkinsi (Smi th) and 
Physa fontinalis (Lion.). Most of the Lymnaea 
were reared from spawn deposited in the labora-
tory and fed with an artificial food described by 
STANDEN (1951) and modified by GRUFFYDD 
(196.3). These snails were added to when necessary 
by field col•lections mainly from the Adda stream, 
Bangor. The specimens of all snail species fed to 
the triclads were of similar s-ize and measured 
4-6 mm from the shell spire to the ba·se. Asellus 
was the third type of prey and mainly A . meridia-
nus Racovitza was used at a length of 4.......{) mm, 
but some A. aquaticus (Lino.) may have been in-
cluded. 
The experiments were set up in plastic howls 
measuring 18 cm diameter with a depth of 5 cm. 
A similar sized piece of s•late was placed in each 
bowl to provide resting sites for ·the triclads. The 
bowls were two-thrrds filled with filtered water 
from the College Pond which is s·priog-fed and 
had a Ca++ content of 33 .1, Mg++ of 13.8 , Cl-
of '29. 7 mg/1 and pH of 7 .8. Each bowl was pro-
tected from dust and evaporation of the water by 
a sheet of glass. The bowls were kept on the roof 
of the Zoology Building and shaded· from direct 
sunlight except during a· short period of exceptio-
oallv hot weather when they were traosf erred t o 
a cooler laboratory. Ma~imum and minimum tem-
peratures were read at two day intervals f rom a 
thermometer submerged in a separate bowl. 
The following proportions of the two triclad 
species being tested were used in each exper iment ; 
species A 
B 
10 8 6 4 2 0 
0 2 4 6 8 10 
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FIG. 2. The results from the six f-ood regimes . Solid lines indicate the equilibrium condition and 
brok-en lines the aegression for input-output biomass ratios based upon ·both replicates. Solid and 
open stars show the data. separately for each replicate. Figures 2a-c refer to Dugesia polychroa 
versus Polycelis tenuis experiments with snails, Lumbricillus rivalis and ooth prey, respectively. 
Figures 2d'--f refer t<J Dendrocoelum lacteum versus Polycelis tenuis with Asellus, L. rivalis and 
both prey, respectively. 'Note that the axis origins may differ in the individual diagrams . The regres-
sion equations are: 
d) log Y=0.094+0. 92 log X , 
e) log Y==<>.367+0.812 log X, 
f) log Y=={)..094+0.8!l2 log X. 
a} J10g Y =-{).()61 +0.856 log X, 
b) log Y= 0.45'2+0.8108 l1>g X , 
c) log Y = 0 .199+0.852 log X, 
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making a total Qf 10 lipecimens per bowl. There 
were two repl·icates for each tr.iclad pairing and 
each food ·type used either singly or in pairs, mak-
ing a total of 72 bowls (Table 1). The length of 
the triclads was as foHows; P. tenuis £- 10 mm, 
D. polychroa 7.5-15 and Dend. lacteum 7.0-14 .5 
mm. Repl-icates were not identical in terms Qf ini-
tial biomass because of t he difficulty of matching 
size ex·actly, as indicated in F.igures 3a- 8a. Each 
experiment was run for 12 weeks covering t he 
period 10 May to 9 September, 1976. Th~ triclads 
were fed weekly with either 10 oligochaetes, 10 
snails or 10 Asellus ·in the single prey series; 
when two food refuges were being ~tudied ·5 each 
of the appropriate prey were added to each bowl, 
weekly. Care wa,s taken .to avoid· damaging the 
prey ·during hand·ling, es·pecially the fragile Lum-
bricillus which were transferred with the aid of a 
fine paint bruch. At ea.ch feed·ing, the remains of 

























the number eaten was counted . The number and 
length of the triclad~ were recorde<i fortnight ly. 
For measuring length, they were transferred to a 
petri dish standing on mm graph paper and the 
parameter determined while they were crawling 
normally. It was verified by repeated· measure-
ment that such a method allowed an accuracy to 
the nearest 0.5 mm. FGr purpo.ses of data analy·sis, 
length was converted to biomass using the rela-
tionships for each species determining by BELLAMY 
( 1972). There were some triclad deaths, spread 
evenly among the -speci.es, mainly be<ause they 
dried up at the water-air interfa-ce and -such in-
divid·uaJ.s were replaced by others of similar size. 
In three out of for.ty bowls there were eaTly deaths 
which prevented measurements of the .initial bio-
mass ratios (e.g. Figures 4a, 6a) . Cocoons were 
deposited by all the triclad species during the ex-
periments and these were removed weekly and 
counted. 
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FIG. S. Dugesia polychroa versus Polycelis tenuis with snails as food; a) shows the course lines for 
the ratio of Dugesia!Polycelis biomass against time for t he four triclad mixtures, replicates being 
given separately; b) and c) show -specific growth rates filr Dugesia and Polycelis, respectively in each 
mixture and monoculture (replicates averaged) . 
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IV. RESULTS 
A. General aspects 
Before analysing the r·esults in detail 
certain general features need considera-
tion. Replication was inadequate to permit 
statistical treatment of certain parameters 
but represented the most that could be 
achieved in the time available. However, 
the duplicate experiment·s showed good 
agreement in most cases, e.g. the duplicate 
input-output ra:tios in Figure 2 are similar 
except in the case ·of the regime Dugesia 
versus Polycelis provi<fed with snails and 
oligochaetes (Figure 2C); thi.s is conside-
red in more detail later. Scrutiny of Figu-
res 3a to 8a, showing comparative changes 
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with the exception of one regime, the dup-
licate experiments behaved very similarly. 
This was particuLarly true of Figures 6a 
and 8a; the least satisfactory was Figure 
5a, again relating to Dugesia versus Poly-
celis fed with snails and oligochaetes. The 
consistently biggest contrast in duplicate 
experiments was shown by those regimes 
with the largest triclad biomass, i.e. those 
containing a majority of the larger spe-
cies, D. polychroa and Dend. lacteum. The 
erratic trends for the 8 Dugesia-2 Poly-
celis mixtures (Figure 4a) was due to the 
early death of some triclads. Trends of 
specific growth (Figures 3-8 b and <:) in-
dicate whether the amount of food provi-
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FIG. 4. Dugesia polychroa versus Polycelis tenuis with Lumbricillus rivalis as food; a) shows the 
cour-se lines for the ratio of Dugesia/Polycelis hiomass against time for the four triclad mixtures, 
replicates being given separately; b) and c) show specific growth rates for Dugesia and Polycelis, 
respectively in each mixture and monoculture (;replicates averaged) . 
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FIG. 5. Dugesia polychroa versus Polycelis tenuis with both prey as food ; a) shows· the cours·e lines 
for the ratio of Dugesia!Polycelis biomass against time for the four triclad mi xtures, replicates being 
given separately; b) and c) shQw specific growth rates for Dugesia and Polycelis, re&pectively in each 
mixture and monocultu re (replicates averaged) . 
competitivn between the triclads. Except 
fvr Dendrocoelum with Asellus as food 
(Figure 6b), all the regimes showed either 
no growth or shrinkage indicating food 
shortage and consequent competitivn. Sup-
porting evidence for agreement of repli -
cates and of competition was provided by 
the numbers and type of prey eaten in the 
monocultures (Table 2). Lumbricillus was 
presumed eaten when individuals disap-
peared altogether from the bowls ; empty 
snail shells and skeletons of Asellus were 
taken as evidence of feeding by triclads on 
these prey types (BELLAMY & REYNOLDSO 
1973). Table 2 shows that numbers and 
type of prey eaten in the replicates were 
v-ery similar indeed. The majori ty of 
Lumbricillus were eaten in all bowls 
where it was provided, snails were taken 
freely by Dugesia and Asellus by Dendra-
coelum. Asellus was also eaten in small 
numbers by Polycelis when it was the sole 
food hut much less so when Lumbricillus 
was provided in addition. Snails were 
hardly taken at all by Polycelis. Apart 
from Lumbricillus which has not been 
used by us before, these results are as an-
ticipated from previous work (REYNOLD-
SON & YOUNG 1963, DE SILVA 197 6) and 
also agree with field data (REYNOLDSON 
& DAviES 1970, PICKAVANCE 1971). The 
numbers of prey eaten per unit time was 
greater in these experiments than in the 
earlier ones (REYNOLDSON & BELLAMY 
1973); this may have been due to the 
smaller bowls used here. 
The choke of a temperature regime lay 
between keeping the experiments at a con-
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TABLE 2. Food utilisation in the monospecific 
bowl&; 10 prey were added to each bowl weekly. 
The number eaten per triclad per week is shown. 
Food Dugesia Polycelis 
Bowl Bowl Bowl Bowl 
1 2 1 2 
Snails {).85 0.82 0.05 0 .05 
Lumbricillus 1.00 0.99 0.8'2 0.96 
Snails 0.4.3 0.4·0 Q.O!l 0 .{).3 
+ + + + + 
Lumbricillus 0.50 Q.5'0 0.44 0.49 
Dendrocoelum Polycelis 
Bowl Bowl Bowl Bowl 
1 2 1 2 
Asellus 0.97 0.96 0 .20 0 . .32 
Lumbricillus 1.00 0.99 Q.9 1 Q8 .i 
Asellus {).47 {) .5{} {} .05 0.06 
+ + + + + 
Lumbricillus 0 .50 0.50 {).47 {).46 
stant temperature, operating either an ar-
tifically fluctuating regime or a semi-na-
tural regime. Since the thermal ecology 
of the three triclad species differs (REY-
NOLDSON et al. 1965), Dend. lacteum being 
most tolerant of ·cold and D. polychroa of 
heat, with P. tenuis intermediate, it was 
not possible to select a regime which af-
fected -their growth equally. Therefore, it 
was deci·ded to use the s.emi-natural re-
gime provided by a shaded part of the 
roof of the zoology building. Unfortuna-
tely, the summer of 1976 proved to he ex-
ceptionally hot and the maximum tempe-
rature of the water in the bowls was sub-
stantially above 20°C for four weeks, 
reaching a high value of 28°C in early 
July. During this hot weather, the bowls 
were kept in the laboratory where it was 
cooler. During most of the period from 
June to September, the prevailing tem-
perature favoured the gl'owth -of D. poly-
chroa. Temperature records are given by 
SrGURJO soorrrR ( 1977). 
The production of cocoons was an un-
welcome complication more particularly 
because intensity varied with species over 
the period of experimentation because 
each has a different seasonal timing in its 
natural life cycle (REYNOLDSON 1964) . 
Dendrocoelum lacteum, an annual species 
(the other two are perennial) is the first 
to breed, starting in Febru:ary-March, clo-
sely followed by P. tenuis; D. polychroa 
does not commence depositing cocoons un-
til the water temperature has reached 
cir<:a l0°C, usually in April. Such a na-
tural succession has been demonstrated in 
Loch Linlithgow (REYNOLDSON & SEFTON 
1972). Cocoon production in the experi-
ments (Table 3) reflects this pattern sin<:e 
D. polychroa pl'oduced most, P. tenuis an 
intermediate number a:nd Dend. lacteum, 
TABLE !l. Cocoon production in each monoculture by 00 otriclads during the entire experiment. 
No. -of cocoons produced Total 
Triclad Food type during two-weekly intervals cocoons 
0-2 .3-4 5- 6 7- 8 9-10 11-12 weeks 
Dugesia versus Polycelis 
Dugesia snai·ls 3 16 62 74 6 4 165 
Polycelis snai.Js 6 5 3 0 0 {) 14 
Dugesia Lumbricillus .3 26 .34 20 7 0 90 
Polycelis Lumbricillus 22 28 ·8 4 0 0 62 
Dugesia snai·ls + Lumbricillus 12 26 17 .3.3 1'2 7 1{)7 
Polycelis snai'ls + Lumbricillus 10 1.3 4 .3 1 1 32 
Dendrocoelum versus Polycelis 
Dendrocoelum Asellus 1 0 1 0 {) 0 2 
Polycelis Asellus 46 1 0 0 0 0 47 
Dendrocoelum Lumbricillus 0 0 0 {) 0 0 0 
Polycelis Lumbricillus .3.3 18 0 0 0 {) 51 
Dendrocoelum Asellus + Lumbricillus 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Polycelis Asellus + Lumbricillus 10 0 {) 0 0 0 10 
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being a new generation which would not 
breed until the following year in nature, 
hardly any. Another feature is that, D. 
polychroa apart, most of the cocoons were 
produced in the first four weeks of the ex-
periments. In the event, it would have 
been more appropriate to have starved the 
triclads before commencing the experi-
ments to reduce subsequent cocoon pro-
duction. Strictly, cocoon production should 
be counted as part of o.utput in the input-
output ratios. This has not been done but 
the activity has been considered in discuss-
ing the results . 
B. Dugesia polychroa versus 
Polycelis tenuis 
The input-output ratios for biomass at 
the conclusion of the experiment with 
snails as the sole food all lie well above 
the equilibrium line (Figure 2a). There-
fore, it is clear that the outcome of com-
petition between Dugesia and Polycelis 
was in favour of the first speci·es and co-
exi'Stence se·emed an unlikely event. How-
ever, the regression line for the input-
output ratio does conv·erge slowly on the 
equilibrium level suggesting, theoretically, 
at least, that co-existence is a possibility 
when the Dugesia biomass is some 200 
times that of Polycelis. The lack of repli-
cation does not permit any estimate of the 
probability that the convergence is real 
with a slope significantly less than unity. 
However, some evidence is presented be-
low that such co-existence might occur 
under the special conditions of the expe-
riment. The course lines for the mixtures 
(Figure 3a) show that during the period of 
experimentation D. polychroa gained per-
sistently in ibiomass over P. tenuis. The 
growth curves for D. polychroa (Figure 
3b) suggest that intraspecific competition 
was stronger than interspecific competi-
tion from P. tenuis; indeed, P. tenuis 
showed little competitive ahility on snails 
as food. This situation is reflected in the 
overall downward trend for gwwth in the 
Dugesia monocuLtur and an upward trend 
when only 2 Dugesia were present in the 
mixture. Growth of Polycelis (Figure &) 
was persistently negativ·e in all mixtures 
over the greater part of the 12 weeks; al-
though some l·evelling off occurred in the 
last two weeks. The fact that Polycelis did 
less well on its own than in the pres·ence 
of Dugesia, while the model predicts the 
reverse, may be explained by social feed-
ing. Polycelis would be attracted by che-
motaxi.s to those snails being fed upon by 
Dugesia whi·ch Polycelis would not other-
wise attack. Such a response by Polycelis 
would delay its elimination and may ac-
count for the convergence of the input-
output regression on the equilibrium line 
discuss-ed above. The results of this expe-
riment are readily explained by compa-
ring the number of snailrS fed upon by the 
two tridad species (Table 2); in the mono-
cultures Dugesia ate 0.85 and 0.82 per tri-
clad per week and Polycelis only 0.05 in 
each replicate. The competitive superiori-
ty of Dugesia would hav·e been even more 
pronounced if cocoon production during 
the experiment had been include·d in the 
input-output ratios since 60 Dugesia pro-
duced 165 cocoons compared to 14 by 60 
Polycelis (Table 3) . 
In the experiments with the oligochaete 
Lumbricillus rivalis as the only food, ana-
lysis of the monocultures (Table 2) showed 
that both Dugesia and Polycelis fed ex-
tensively on this prey. The input-output 
ratios (Figure 2b) are quite different from 
those with snails as prey and show that 
Polycelis had the advantage except when 
Du[!esia was numerically rare in the initial 
mixture. Strict interpretation of the re-
gression line which intersects the equilib-
rium level when the biomass of Dugesia 
was relatively low, indicates that co-exis-
tence is possible in this ecosystem. Such 
co-existence is not attributable to social 
feeding by Dugesia since both triclads 
were equally capable of preying upon L. 
rivalis. Temporal changes in the biomass 
ratio of the two triclads (Figure 4a) indi-
cate a stable situation in the 2 Dugesia -
8 Polycelis mixture; the others are less 
easy to interpret but taken together, they 
indicate that Polycelis had the advantage. 
Specific growth rates (Figure 4b, c) show 
an overall decline of biomass in both spe-
cies which is more severe in the case of 
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FIG. 6. Dendrocoelum lacteum versus Polycelis tenuis with Asellus a~ food; a) shows the course lines 
for the ratio Dendrocoelum/Polycelis biomass against time fQr the [Qur triclad mixtures, replicates 
being given separately; b) and c) show specific growth rates for Dendrocoelum and Polycelis, res-
pectively in each mixture and monoculture (replicates averaged) . 
Dugesia. Initially, both species gained in 
weight in most of the mixtures; a situation 
which was more pronounced in the case of 
Polycelis. Figure 4c also suggests that 
intraspecific competition was more severe 
than interspeciflic for Polycelis, a condi-
tion to be expected from theory if co-
existence occurs. No obvious pattern of 
competition emerged from the correspon-
ding Dugesia data. Cocoon production was 
fairly heavy in both species (Table 3) with 
Dugesia producing 50 °/o more than Poly-
celis. It occurred mainly in the first half of 
the experiment and must have influenced 
the trends of growth for both <Species ince 
this activity reduces the biomass of triclads 
(R EYNOLDSON 1966b, CALOW 1977). 
As alneady pointed out repli·ca1:wn 
was least satisfadory in the regime 
provided with both snails and oligochae-
tes. Consequently, interpretation of the.se 
data i-s less certain. The input-output ra-
tios (Figure 2c), taken at face value, show 
that Dugesia had an advantage when it 
was numerically low in the mixture and 
suggest that an equilibrium <:o-existence 
would occur when Dugesia was more nu-
merous relative to Polycelis. However, if 
each replicate is considered singly, one of 
them suggests an unstable equilibrium and 
the other a stable equilibrium. The triclad 
mixture which produced the most excep-
tional result was one of the 8 Dugesia - 2 
Polycelis regimes. Reference to Figure 5a, 
which plots the Dugesia/Polycelis biomass 
ratio with time, provides the explanation. 
In all other mixtures, as the initial num-
bers of Dugesia increased, the trend 
changed from favouring Dugesia to neut-
rality. It seems reasonable therefore, to 
give less weight to the 8 Dugesia - 2 Po-
lycelis regime with the uncharacteristk 
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upward trend. This leads to the same con-
clusion of co-existence but at a lower Du-
gesia/ Polycelis biomass· ratio. After initial 
increase, especially in the 4:6 mixture, Fi-
gure 5b shows a downward trend in the 
growth rates of Dugesia and persistent 
shrinkage of Polycelis (Figure 5c). There 
is also some indication that intraspecific 
competition was more severe than Inter-
specific for both triclads but the relatively 
poor performance of Dugesia in one of 
the mixtures with 2 Dugesia (Figure 5b) 
is not understood unl·ess it was due to the 
heavier cocoon production of Dugesia in 
this mixture. Feeding rrute (Table 2) and 
cocoon production (Table 3) are consistent 
with the results from the single food re-
gimes; both speci•es took Lumbricillus rea-
dily but only Dugesia fed extensively on 
snails, at a rate 10 times that of Polycelis. 
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C. Dendrocoelum lacteum versus 
Polycelis tenuis 
The results with these two triclad spe-
cies provided only with Asellus as food 
(Figure 2d) were almost identi·cal to those 
obtained with Dugesia versus Polycelis 
with snails a<s food (cf. F.igur.e 2a); the 
conclusions are also similar. All the values 
for the input-output ratio lie above the 
equilibrium level showing that the out-
come of competition was strongly in fa-
vour of Dendrocoelum in the mixtures. 
The regression line fitted to the ratios 
shows slow convergence on the equi~b­
rium line indicating theoretically, that co-
existence would occur when :the biomass 
of Dendrocoelum was approximately 300 
times that of Polycelis. As explained abo-
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FIG. 7. Dendrocoelum lacteum versus Polycelis !enuis with Lumbricillus rivalis as food; a) shows the 
cou rse lines for the ratio Dendrocoelum/Polycelis biomass agains t time for the four triclad mixtures, 
replica tes being given separately b) and c) show specific growth rates for Dendrocoelum and Polyce-
lis, respectively in each mixture and monoculture (repl icates averaged) . 
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be measured because of insufficient repli-
cates. Temporal changes of the tridad bio-
mass ratio were similar in all mixtures 
showing a persi&tent upward. trend, i.e. in 
favour of Dend. lacteum (Figure 6a). The 
growth rates of Dendrocoelum (Figure 6b) 
aU .showed a steep increase after an initial 
decline; the cause of the l•atter i.s not dear. 
Those for Polycelis are in s-tniking oon-
trast showing persis tent shrinkage (Figure 
6c) over the fir.st 6 weeks which was d.ue 
to heavy cocoon production plus lowability 
to prey on Asellus (Ta:ble 3). Intraspecific 
competition appeared to be more severe 
than interspecific for both .species and in 
the case of Polycelis can, a:s hefore 
be most readily explained in terms of 
social feeding since this species would. 
have more opportunity for such an acti -
vity when it was scarce relative 1to Dend-
rocoelum. Social feeding probably also 
explains the apparent convergence of the 
regression for input-output on the equi-
librium line. Comparis-on of the feeding 
success of Dend. lacteum and P. tenuis 
(Table 2) explains 1the results in terms of 
this activity since the former ate nearly 
all the Asellus provided whereas P. tenuis 
was much less .successful, eating only 0.2 
and 0.3 Asellus per :tridad. per week, even 
in the absence of competition. There was 
·a contrast in cocoon production (Table 3) 
since, as explained earlier, most of the 
Dendrocoelum were not mature •and con-
sequently produced only 2 cocoons. Poly-
celis produced 4 7 cocoons, all in the first 
two weeks, clearly reflecting feed·ing be-
fore the experiment began. Therefore co-
coon production i·s less relevant to the 
interpretation of these data. 
In the regime with Lumbricillus as the 
sole food, the several lines of evidence all 
sugges>t that Dendrocoelum and Polycelis 
were able to co-exist at .all the mix:tures 
tested and maintain an equilibrium close 
to the initial biomass ratios. It would ap-
pear that under the experimental condi-
tions the two species were behaving as eco-
logical .homologues. The input-output ra-
tios for biomass (Figure 2e) lie around the 
equilibrium line and it seems clear that 
the slope of the regression line will not 
differ from unity. This conclusion is sup-
ported by the course lines fo r temporal 
changes in tbiomass ratio (Figure 7 a) since 
all mix:tures behaved similarly in showing 
no persi&tent trend, upward or downward, 
for either species . After initial shrinkage, 
specific growth rates levelled below their 
starting rate; the greater extent of shrink-
age of Polycelis can be attributed to the 
heavy cocoon production at this time 
(Table 3). No consistent pattern of com-
petition emerged, a result to be expected 
if the two species were operating as eco-
logical homologues (Figure 7b, c). Fee-
ding success on Lumbricillus in the mono-
cultures was equally high for both triclads 
(Table 2). Cocoon production (Ta!ble 3) 
showed the same disparity as when Asel-
lus was the prey and the same reasons are 
suggested to account for it. The contrast 
has little relevance to these experiments. 
The results of competition between 
Dendrocoelum and Polycelis when the two 
food ources, Asellus and Lumbricillus 
were given, resemble a classical example 
of co-existence according to the de Wit 
model. The regression line for the input-
output ratios cr-osses the equilibrium level 
at intermediate values of the input bio-
mass ratio when t riclad numbers in the 
mixture were approximately equal for 
both species and each had an initial ad-
vantage when it was scarce in t he mix:ture 
(Figure 2f). This conclusion is confirmed. 
by examination of the course lines (Figure 
8a) which show a trend slightly in favour 
of Dendrocoelum in the 2:8 mixture gra-
dually changing through neutrality to fa-
vour Polycelis in the 8:2 mixture. Specific 
growth rates (Figure 8b, c) showed no de-
finite trend with time but the monocul-
tures and the mixture with the highest 
proportion 'Of the particular species did 
less well than the rest indicating that ·int-
raspecific competition was more severe 
than interspecific for both species, as the 
model requires. I t is worth noting that the 
rapid early shrinkage shown by Polycelis 
in the other two Dendrocoelum regimes 
did not occur so extensively here corre-
sponding to a much lesser cocoon pro-
duction (Table 3). Table 2 shows that in 
the monoculture Dendrocoelum took both 
types of prey equally well but Polycelis 




















FIG. 8. Dendrocoelum lacteum versus Polycelis tenuis with both prey a·s food; a) shows the course 
lines for the ratio Dendrocoelum/Polycelis biomass again-st time for the four triclad mixtures, replicates 
being given separately; b) and c) show specific growth rates for Dendrocoelum and· Polycelis, res-
pectively in each mixture and monoculture (replicates averaged). 
fed much more extensively on the oligo-
chaete and preferred this food to Asellus 
since ii: took fewer of the latter in the 
presence of Lumbricillus. In the mixtures, 
the fact that Polycelis held its own means 
that it must have been more successful 
than Dendrocoelum in feeding upon oligo-
chaetes so that this type of prey provided 
a food refuge for Polycelis. Very few co-
coons were produced (Table 3) and re-
quire no comment. 
V. DISCUSSION 
Despite lack of replication, i•t can be 
concluded that the results give substantial 
support to the food refuge hypothesis and 
agree w~th the earlier, longer term expe-
riments (REYNOLDSON & BELLAMY 1973) 
which took into account the whole life 
cycle over more than one generation. 
Three ·of the six regimes (Table I , A D, 
V\ gave clear confirmation; Dugesia poly-
chroa versus Polycelis tenuis with snails 
plus oligochaetes as food provided less 
convincing .support. The two remaining 
regimes both involving oligochaetes as the 
sole food were contradictory; the hypo-
thesis predic-ted Polycelis to win but co-
existence was indicated by the results. 
One of them, Dendrocoelum versus Poly-
celis, was firmly contradictory; the other 
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Dugesia versus Polycelis, showed the 1at-
ter species to have the advantage except 
when it was the more numerous. 
This was ·the first time that oligochaetes 
had been tried as a food refuge for Poly-
celis. Although fiel d data (REYNOLDSON 
& DAVIES 1970) showed that in nature 
Polycelis feeds more on '0ligochaetes than 
the other .species, laboratory work (REY-
NOLDSON & YOUNG 1963, REYNOLDSON & 
]AQUES, unpubl.) indicated that both P. 
nigra and P .. tenuis (also D. polychroa) 
were not as successful in feeding upon in-
tact Lumbriculus variegatus and naids 
as Dendrocoelum. There must be s·ome 
behavioural interaction between Polycelis 
and oligochaetes in the field which is not 
provided for in 1he structurally and bio-
logically .simpler laboratory ecosystem. 
TherefQre, while the fidd data suggested 
that Polycelis should eliminate Dendra-
coelum when oligochaetes are the only 
food, the laboratory data on feeding indi-
cated that the 11everse might occur; in fact, 
the result was co-exL.stence. It is suggested 
that the key to understanding the results 
of the Lumbricillus food regimes lies in 
the contrast of the feeding behaviour of 
dendrocoelid and planariid triclads com-
bined with the unusual behaviour of L. 
rivalis in the experimental ecosystem. Ex-
periments· on feeding behaviour (REY-
NOLDSON & YouNG 1963, BELLAMY & REY-
NOLDSON 1974) have shown that Dugesia 
and Polycelis respond most quickly to prey 
which have been damaged and do so fa:sot -
er than Dendrocoelum; they are also at-
tracted to prey behaving abnormally but 
their reaction to normal prey is at a much 
lower lev.el. Dendrocoelum responds dif-
ferently, reacting to and c£!-pturing prey 
behaving both normally and abnormally. 
Lumbricillus rivalis is essentially an am-
phibious species living naturally in wrack 
beds a~t the upper tidal level of the sea-
shore (BACKLUND 1945, TYNEN 1972) whe-
re it is ·submerged only at high spring 
tides; in percolating filters it also lives on 
the wet surfaces of stones. Observation 
shows that it writhes continually when 
kept under water, as in these experiments, 
and consequently attracts triclads quickly 
which then attack and feed on it; aquatic 
oligochaetes do not behave in this way 
and, as explained above, are not attacked 
so freely. It is suggested that thL.s abnor-
mal behaviour of L. rivalis lessens •the 
contrast in the natural feeding behaviour 
of Polycelis and Dendrocoelum by making 
the prey equally vulnerable to both pre-
dators. The same argument applies to Du-
gesia versus Polycelis where the natural 
competitive superiority of the latter on 
oligochaete prey is reduced by abnormal 
prey behaviour. Whether such co-exis-
tence on a single food woulcl persist on a 
long term basis despite other ecological 
contrasts during the life cycle, ·is uncer-
tain. In other words, L. rivalis proved to 
be a less suitable food resource than aqua-
tic oligochaetes for these experiments. Its 
choice was dictated, at the time, by the 
difficulty of obtaining sufficient numbers 
of a typical freshwater species Qf suitable 
size such as Lumbriculus variegatus or 
one of the tubificids, such as Limnodrilus 
spp. 
The abnormal behaviour of Lumbricil-
lus may also explain the less conv·incing 
demonstration of co-exis•tence of Dugesia 
and Polycelis when provided with the two 
prey, since, in addition to snails, the oligo-
chaete was more readily available to Du-
gesia. The advantage that Polycelis had 
from oligochaetes was further reduced by 
the smaller biomass of 1his prey com-
pared to snails (and also Asellus). 
These experiments, based Qn ·the de Wit 
model gave more objective evidence of 
co-existence when two food resources were 
available, especially in the case of Den-
drocoelum versus Polycelis, than the ear-
lier design (REYNOLDSCN & BELLAMY 1973) 
and demonstrated the usefulness of the 
method for animals as well as plants. It 
may be concluded from the results that 
food refuges are powerful natural mecha-
nisms for allowing ·co-exi.S>tence of related 
predators which live close to their carry-
ing capacity. It follows that interspecific 
c'0mpetition plays a major role in putting 
triclad co-existence at risk when prey 
abundance and diversity are reduced as 
happens in unproductive lakes- especially 
among benthic species of the 'taxa Anne-
lida, Gastropoda and Crustacea. The ex-
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periments also show how the behaviour of 
both predator and prey may be critical in 
deciding whether co-existence or elimina-
ti·on occurs in an ecosystem. 
One of the interesting results which is 
contrary to •the Lotka-Volterra model con-
cerns the apparently higher level of intra-
than interspecific competition in the spe-
cies which were being replaced; theory 
demands the opposite. This is seen parti-
cularly well in Dendrocoelum versus Po-
lycelis with Asellus as food (Figure 6b, c). 
I!t ha-s been explained above in terms of 
social feeding where the more successful 
predator captures f.ood , some of which is 
then taken by the inferior predator. This 
activity can be demonstrated easily in 
the laboratory and would account for the 
convergence of the regression line for 
input-output hiomass ratios towards the 
equilibrium level (Figure 2d). A ~imilar 
situation and explantltion applies to Du-
gesia versus Polycelis with snails as prey 
(Figure 2a) . Although social feeding pro-
bably occurs t.o some extent in nature, as 
baiting experience shows (REY OLDSO 
1964), .the faot thaJt: in ·the field Polycelis 
feeds more on Asellus and snails in the 
absence of Dendrocoelum and Dugesia 
respectively (REYNOLDSON & DAVIES, 
1970; REYNOLDSON & PIEARCE, in prep.) 
than in their presence, indicates that social 
feeding is of less benefit to Polycelis than 
the absence of interspecific competition. 
Social feeding ~eems to be a process which 
allows the inferior predator to persist 
only in small simple laboratory ecosystems 
and not in the complex field situation. 
The temperature ·regime which prevail-
ed was more faV'ourable to D. polychroa 
than had been anticipated and this is ref-
lected in part by the heavy and prolonged 
cocoon production thy this species (Table 
3). During the warmest period any poten-
tial cocoon production by P. tenuis (and 
Dend. lacteum) would have been inhibited 
(REYNOLDSON et al 1965). If cocoons had 
been included in the input-output ratios 
it would have reinforced the competitive 
superiority of Dugesia over Polycelis on 
a diet of snails; the ratios fm the other 
two Dugesia regimes would have been 
insufficiently altered t.o influence the 
conclusions reached a:bove. Under a tem-
perature regime nearer the seasonal norm, 
P. tenuis would have performed better in 
those regimes offering Lumbricillus as 
prey and given results supporting the 
food refuge hypothesis more strongly. It 
is noteworthy that both Dugesia and Po-
lycelis usually produced moot cocoons 
when their food refuge was available and 
least when it was absent (Table 3), afford-
ing additional support for the recognition 
and correct identifi.Jcation of the food re-
fuge. Cocoon production played little part 
in the conclusions r.eached from analysis 
of the regimes c-ontaining Dendrocoelum 
since this activity was confined mainly 
to the first two weeks of the experiments 
and was hardly influenced by feeding 
during the experiments. 
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An . ecological study of Phaenocora unlpunctata (Oersted) 
(Turbellaria Rhabdocoela): Population dynamics 
Johnstone 0 . Young 
Abstract 
YouNG, JoHNSTONE 0 . (Dept Zoo!. Univ. Liverpool): An ecological 
study of Phaenocora unipunctata (Oersted) (Turbellaria Rlhabdocoela): 
population dynamics. - In: T. G. KARLING & M. MEINANDER (eds.) : The 
Alex. Luther Centennial Symposium on Turbellaria. Acta Zoo!. Fennica 
154:1•05-118. 197-7. 
Information on changes in the numbers and size-structure of a popu-
lation of Phaenocora unipunctata (Oersted), and on tilie mcidence and 
intensity of cocoon production, was obtained by the collection of monthly 
samples of the zoobenthos in an English pond, over the period Nov. 1974 
to July 1977 . .Numbe.rs of the fla.<tworm declined over the wint<er months 
to reach a low level in spring (I !H5) or zero in late winter (1976 and 
1977). In the last two years animals reappeared in late May/June and 
in all years numbers incre>assed .f.rom ·thi-s time ti-ll the po.nd <dried out for 
a few we~ks in July/Aug., when all animals perished. After the pond 
re-filled surviv.ing cocoons hatched. Cocoon production took place in t-he 
summer mont·hs, prior to the advent of dry conditions, and in the autumn. 
LaboPaJtory experiments were carried c ut to interpret fie!<! events . 
Information was gleaned on maturation speeds, survival times, cocoon 
production, shrinkage and hatching of cocoons in relation to temperature. 
Resistance to dry conditions and the effects of food supply on growth 
and cocoon deposit ion were investigated. 
It is suggested that the observed numerical and size-structure changes 
might be explained in terms of temperature fluctuations, the occurrence 
of drought conditions, and the quantity of available food (tu'bificids) . 
Author's address: Dr. Johnstone 0. Young, Department of Zoology, 
University of Liverpool , P. 0 . Box 147, Liverpool L69 lS<BX, England. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
P haenocora unipunctata (Orsted, 1843) 
was first recorded in the British Isles by 
DALYELL (1853) . Since then, further re-
cords appear in WHITEHEAD (1913), 
SouTHERN (1936), CRoMPTON & SMITH 
(1963) and YouNG (1970; 1973). The 
species has been found in calcium-rich 
water-bodies including ponds, small lakes 
and ditches, and a percolating filter ; it 
has been recorded in all months except 
J an., Feb. Oct. and D ec. (YouNG 1970; 
1973). Further ecological information on 
this species in Britain is not available. 
Indeed, only incidental notes on the eco-
logy of this species in other countries 
appear in the literature (REISINGER 1923; 
WESTBLAD 1923; SEKERA 1926 ; and LUT-
HER 1963). 
This dearth of information stimulated 
the author to study a population living 
in a small, freshwater pond on Great 
Hilbre Island, Cheshire, England. The 
population was first discovered in 1969 
by YouNG & HARRIS (1972). 
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II. DESCRIPTION OF THE HABITAT 
Hilbre Pond is situated on t-he largest of three 
islets of sandstone in the estuary of the River 
Dee, 2.4 km from t he shoreline between West 
Kirby and Hoylake; Great Hilbre is approx. 
4.45 hectares and is the only island that is 
inhabited (Nat. Grid. Ref. .34 313·021} . The 
wedge-shaped basin of the pond measures app-
rox. 32 x 23 m. An oval-shaped is·land, 4 x ·IS m, 
is situated in the middle. The average depth of 
the water is about 76 cm, but after prolonged 
rain is greater and in the summer the pond 
usually dries up for a short period which, during 
the study, lasted 4 and 7 weeks in 197•5 and 
1976 respectively. T•here is no . inlet or outlet. 
The floor is covered with a layer of mud a'bout 
5 cm thick overlying sand; the flatworms live 
in and on this mud. Water crowfoot (Ranuncu-
lus aquatilis L. emend .. ) and algae (mainly 
Spirogyra sp.) grow in the pond . The chemical 
properties of the pond water as measured in Jan. 
1977, were as follows: Ca- 59 .1 mg/ 1; Mg- 54,8 
mg/ 1; Na- 105, 1 mg/ 1; K- 2·6.2 mgif l ; pH- 7.3; 
chloride- 400.1 mg/1; sulphate- 48.0 mg/ 1 and 
eledri.oal conductivi·ty- 1.4 x 1{)3 micromhos at 
Z0°C. Max./Min. water temperatures at the mud 
surface were obtained for the period Jan. 1976 
to July 1977 (see Fig. 1). Air temperatures were 
obtallined from Bidston Observatory approx. 9 km 
distant from Hilbre Island. It is unfortunate that 
water temperatures were not recorded in the 
earlier part of the study. HQwever, Fig. 1 de-
monstrates good agreement between water and 
air temperatures in the later part of the study, 
and it is assumed ~hat tb is agreement would 
have occurred throughout the study-period. 
The composition of the invertebrate fauna in 
the fishless pond varies a little from year to 
year, a consequence of the pond drying out 
FIG. 1. The average min . . a.nd max. weekly air 
(-) and! min . and max. weekly water (- - - ) 
temperatures near and in Hilbre Pond, over the 
period Oct. 1974 to Aug. 1977 . 
(You G & HARRJS 191-; Yo , G in press). The 
fauna! element which changes with time embraces 
these species capable of leaving the pond when 
dry conditions prevail, e.g. adult Hemiptera and 
Coleoptera. Species surviving the dry conditions 
have a resistant phase in the life-cycle (cf. 
BEVERCOMBE et al. 1973) . 
Ill. METIIODS 
A. Field sampling 
Monthly samples of the invertebrates, exclud-
ing the zooplanktonic organisms, were obtained 
using a metal tube which had a sharp leading 
edge to help penetration. The corer, which had 
a cross-sectional area of 3'0.2 sq. cm., was pushed 
by hand into the substratum to a depth of 7.5 
cm; on removal the cores were transferred to 
polyethene jars for transport back t'O the labora-
tory. 
Preliminary sampling in Oct. 197 4 indicated 
that the flatworms were distributed over the 
entire bottom of the pond. During the study 
period (Nov. 197'4 to July 1977} 30 sets of 
samples were obtained ; each set comprised 3{) 
cores. In the first 4 sets, these cores were re-
moved at 1 m intervals, •l m in from the edge 
of the water, around the north end of the pond. 
In all subsequent samples, the perimeter of the 
pond was marked off in 30 equal intervals and , 
for each sampling occasion, a core was taken 
at random within each of the 30 demarcated 
areas. ampling was limited to within 1 m from 
the water's edge. Also, on each visit a 2-minute 
sweep of the water and substrate was made using 
a pond net {23.6 meshes per cm) . This provided 
additional information on the invertebrate species 
present in the pond and checked on the occur-
rence of P. zmipzmctata over the unsampled areas 
of pond bed. 
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. All animals were removed { rom the samples 
m the laboratory and counted. The length of 
lh~ flatworms . was measured by allowing the 
ammals to glide over t>he bottom of a petri-
dish placed on mm-graph paper. Usually, most 
of th~ animals were returned to the pond afte:-
countmg. 
B. Laboratory experiments 
Unless stated to the contrary, glass dishes of 
botto:n. area &3.2 cm~ and 15'0 cm3 capacity, 
contatm!lg 10:0 cm3 of filtered pond water, and 
a decaymg willow leaf when animals were being 
cultured, were used in the laboratory experi-
ment-s. Al.so, the m'Ilge of temperatures 1.5, 4, 6, 
9, 13, 16, 19 and 23°C, and fluorescent lighting 
at 3600 lux with a photoperiod of 116 hours light 
and 8 hours dark daily were used. 
Hatching of cocoons 
. Groups of twenty cocoons were placed in 
dtshes, and four replicates were put at each of 
the temperatures. The cocoons were not more 
than a day old at rhe start of incubation. The 
experimental cocoons were produced by field 
antmals collected in June 197'6. To check that 
there is no difference in the properties of field 
cocoons produced at dioff erent times of the year, 
further groups o·f 8·0 cocoons produced by ani-
mals collected in ov. 197'6 were incubated at 
6°C and 16°C. 
Further experiments included the incubation 
?f cocoons deposited· by field-collected animals 
ID June at £0C and 1'6°C under a photoperiod 
of 8 hours light and 1£ hours dark daily and in 
total darkness. All cocoons which fai led to ha tch 
Were dissected and examined microscopically. 
Maturation, cocoon production and 
survival 
Groups of 10 two-day-old P. unipunctata were 
placed in glass dishes . Four replicates, giving a 
total of 4'0 animals, were placed at each of the 
temperatures. Tohe flatworms were fed on tubi-
ficid wo rms and water was· cha·nged every week. 
Maturation, cocoon production and survival were 
noted. 
Shrinkage 
Ten adult P. tmipunctata of 3.0 mm in length 
and aged 15 days were placed in each of 16 
dishes, and two dishes were placed at each of 
the temperatures. The animals were starved and 
observations made on survival. 
Intraspecific competition for food 
Twenty flatworms, 1:6 mm in length and i 
days old, were added to each of 12 dishes of 
600 -cm3 capaoity •and bottom .area of 46.8 ~m! 
containing 4>;}() cm3 of filtered water and a O.S 
cm layer of sterilized mud from Hilbre Pond. 
This is the approx . density present in the pond 
on 20th June 1976 when there were 22 flatworms 
per 96.8 cm2 of substratum. The dishes were 
divided into 3 groups of 4 and a different 
amount of food was given to the flatworms in 
each group. Tubifi cid worms, Limnodrilus hoff-
meisteri Clap. and T ubifex tubifex (Miill.), of 
approx 2.5 cm in length were given as food; 
these constituted the diet of the flatworms in 
the pond (YOUNG, in press) . In group one, 2 
tubificids were added ea~h day to each of the 
4 dishes, i.e. 00 P. unipunctata got 8 tubi ficids 
daily; _1 t'!bificid was added every 2 days to 
each dtsh m the second quartet , i.e. &0 P. uni-
punctata got 2 tubi.ficids daily; and 1 tubificid 
every 8 days was added to each dish in the 
third quartet, i.e. 80 P. unipunctata got 0.5 
tubificids daily. In Hilbre .Pond between 20th 
June and 1'2th July 1976, assuming the decline 
in nur~ber of tubificids was due to predation by 
P. umpunctata (see Discussion), 253 flatworms 
(average) ate 154 tubificids in 2·2 days or 80 
P. unipunctata consumed 2.2 tubificids daily. 
Despite the fact that a more complicated situa-
ation prevails in the field, it is assumed t·hat 
fo od was plentiful in the group 1 quartet of 
dishes. In the second quartet food was more 
restricted and in the third very limited indeed. 
The experiment was performed at 16°C under 
fluorescent lighting at 3'600 lux and at a photo-
period of 16 hours light: 8 hours dark daily. 
The water in the dishes was changed weekly and 
growth, survival and cocoon production were 
observed. The data from each quartet are lumped 




Day-old cocoons, deposited by field-collected 
animals in June, were incubated in damp mud 
which had been boi·led pPior to use. In ea'Ch of 
27 glass dishes, of bottom area 83.2 cm!, was 
placed a layer of damp mud 1.5 cm .deep . Thirty 
day-old cocoons were added to each dish. Water 
was added immediately to 3 of the dishes and 
these acted as controls. All dishes were: incubated 
at 16°C, and the mud was ·kept slightly damp 
by the addition of pond water periodically. At 
weekly intervals, t'hree further dishes were flood-
ed with fully oxygenated pond water to end the 
d~ought period. The experiment was repeated 
wtthout the mud, cocoons being placed in empty 
dishes. 
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Recently-hatched and adult animals 
Twenty recently-hatched P. unipunctata were 
placed in each of 14 dishes of bo ttom area 
!l!l.2 cm2 , containing a 1.5 cm layer of wet mud . 
The dishes were incubated at I 6°C. At daily 
intervals 2 of the dishes were flooded wi th 
fully-oxygenated pond water. The experiment 
was repeated with adult animals of 3.0 mm in 
length. 
IV. RESULTS 
A. The field population 
Distribution 
Each set of samples was tested using 
a ·f test (variance to mean ratio) for 
agreement with a Poisson series (n<31) . 
Each result indicated that the animals 
were not randomly distributed in the 
sampling area. The November 1974 data 
were tested for and indicated agreement 
with a negative bionomial distribution 
(see ELLIOTT, 1971). 
Changes in numbers 
It is believed that the quantitative 
da!ta for P. unipunctata and the oligo-
chaete species show genuine trends of 
changes in abundance. Table I indicates 
the total number of flatworms collected 
in 30 core samples each month. Mean 
numbers per core ·sample, together with 
95 Ofo confidence limits, have been calcu-
lated for each monthly sample, and these 
will be presented in a future paper on 
the general fauna of the study pond. 
Highest numbers were observed in the 
first sample taken in Nov. 1974, but 
thereafter they declined till April 197 5 
after which they increased until the 
drought commenced in July. No P. uni-
punctata were taken in the first post-
drought field collection in Oct. but subs-
tantial numbers were obtained in Nov., 
after which numbers dwindled to reach 
0 in Feb. 1976. None were recorded 
again in monthly samples till June and 
then again in July when numbers were 
higher. Dry conditions prevailed for 7 
weeks from the end of July to mid-Sept. 
No flatworms were obtained in Sept. 
sample but many were obtained in Oct., 
after which numbers slumped to reach a 
low value in Feb. and 0 in March 1977. 
Indeed none were obtained in monthly 
samples till June and July. Again, the 
pond dried out in Aug. 1977. With re-
ference to the field samples taken imme-
diately after the cessation of drought 
conditions (l Oth Oct. in 1975 and 17th 
Sept. in 1976), it seems likely that co-
coons hatched soon after these were 
taken. Of course, the population was rep-
resented by cocoons when animals were 
not recorded. 
Changes in size-structure 
Changes in the size-structure of the 
population are shown in Table 1. In most 
months a range of size-categories was 
found. The 1.0 mm size-category con-
tained substantial numbers in May, June 
and November 1975, June July and Oct. 
1976, and June and July 1977, which 
corresponded with periods when the po-
pulation-size was on the increase. The 
average length of young animals hatch-
ing from 300 cocoons deposited in the 
laboratory was 0.93 mm with S.D. of 
0.13 mm; each cocoon contains only 1 
individual. The field animals contained 
in the 1.0 mm size-group were mostly 
recently-hatched individuals, rather than 
8hrunken older animals ; with experience 
it is possible to distinguish the two, the 
older animals being wider. 
The percentage occurrence of animals 
less than 2.0 mm in length in each month-
ly collection is indicated. These animals 
are mostly non-breeders since the length 
of an-imals at maturity is approx. 2.0 mm 
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TABLE 1. The total number and number in each of seven millimetre-length categories of P. unipunc-
tata collected in monthly samples (9()'6 cm2 ) from Hilbre Pond over the period Nov. 19·74 to July 1977. 
T he dates in which collections were made are shown in brackets. The percentage of animals less 
than 2.0 mm in length and the percentage of animals 2.0 mm in length and over carrying cocoons are 
also shown for each month. Periods when the pond was without water are indri·ca.ted. Anima-ls pla·c-
ed in the 4 .1(} mm size-group include those in the range 4.0 to 4.4 mm inclusively; this range applies to 
the other size-categories, with the exception of the J.{) mm g~roup wich embraces tlhe few a,ni.ma:ls 
recorded below 1.0 mm in length. 
0/o animals 0/o less 
Total Nos. obtained in the size-categories than over 2 .{) mm Months Nos. (in millimetres) 2.0 mm in length 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0 in length with a 
cocoon 
1974 
N (7) 8'23 1 4-5 131 2'23 21'2 2'05 6 5.6 1.0 
D (5) "6146 3 12 74 18{) 219 144 14 2.'3 2.1 
197'.5 
J (21) 575 3 40 91 168 133 127 13 7.5 2.1 
F No sample 
M (3) 3148 3 15 64 1{)9 85 66 6 5.2 0 
A (9) 85 '() 10 12 21 '20 20 0 14.1 0 
M (29) 2'05 18 ,314 37 46 4-9 19 2 25.4 6.5 
J (26) 378 30 80 1'01 65 81 1 0 29.1 6.0 
4 weeks from mid-J uly to mid-Aug. dry; mid-Aug. to early Oct. occasionally with water 
A (25) to Oct. ( JoO) - no anima·ls 
N (IS ) 3{)8 12 ·81 6'2 
D (29) 199 0 45 46 
1976 
J {19) 50 0 10 21 
F ( 19) to May (4) -no animals 
J (20) '2'()6 15 59 59 
J ( 12) 301 15 74 85 
7 weeks from end July to mid--Sept. dry 
s (17) 0 
0 (18) 280 1•8 91 92 
N (24) 176 3 4-"2 48 
D (31) 64 0 16 17 
1977 
J (26) 3-1 0 8 7 
F (27) 2 0 0 '2 
M (2Q) to May (>8) - no animals 
J {-18) 181 22 46 5Q 
J (14) '223 15 60 63 
mid-August dry 
though some breed at 1.8 mm. The under 
2.0 mm size-groups might embrace rec-
ently-hatched specimens, individuals that 
have not obtained enough food to grow, 
and shrunken older animals. 
It is of interest that greatest numbers 
of large animals (3.0-4.0 mm size-
groups) were obtained in the first year of 













71 0 0 30.2 2.3 
21 9 0 22 .6 0 
6 0 0 20.0 0 
12 4 0 35.9 7.6 
28 20 2 29.6 6.6 
8 0 0 .'3<8.9 '2.3 
3til 7 0 '25 .6 1.5 
16 2 0 25.0 0 
5 0 0 2'5.8 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
12 8 0 37.6 4.4 
15 9 5 33.6 5.4 
Cocoon production 
The extraction of tiny cocoons (aver-
age diameter for sample of 300 was 341 
!!ill with S.D. of 18.0 J..lm) from mud and 
sand proved to be too time consuming. 
Information on the incidence and inten-
sity of cocoon production was based on 
the percentage of animals in the 2.0 mm 
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TABLE 2. The number of cocoons whi ch hatched 
on incubat ion a t va rious temperatures. The ave-
rage and range of times to hatch are ind icated. 
Incubat ion Number 
cocoons Days to hatch 
(~crra ture hatched (out Average Range 



























and greater size-categories carrymg a 
cocoon m the monthly samples; obser-
vations were made soon after collection. 
Obviously, only relat ive information was 
obtained and this appears m Tabl·e 1. 
Coooons were observed in autumn samples 
and in the summer months prior to drying 
out of the pond. Highest percentages 
were found in May and June (1975) or 
June and July (1976 and 1977). No m-
formation was obtained on the number of 
cocoons produced per breeding adult dur-
ing a life-span. 
It is difficult to calculate directly from 
the field data the number of generations 
produced during a 12-month period. H ow-
ever, using information gained from the 
experimental work, and considering only 
the influence of temperature and drought 
conditions, it seems that 3 generations 
might be possible. Consider the 12-month 
period starting May 1976. Bearing m 
mind prevailing field temperatures (Fig. 
1), maturation times (Table 4) and hatch-
ing periods (Table 2) , cocoons hatching 
m late May/ early June will produce 
mature individuals which will deposit 
cocoons that will hatch to g1ve mature 
animals which m turn will produce co-
coons before the pond dries at the end 
of July. It seems unlikely that these co-
coons would have time to hatch before 
the advent of drought. Cocoons surviving 
the dry period will hatch and the young 
producbi on. Thes·e cocoons will hatch m 
before low temperatures inhibit cocoon 
production. These cocoons will hatch in 
OOOl><'lQ'>OO'l 
(t-{~-~ - c-.r -
~±l~±JJ 
O o:IO')-Ct')OC)r-
c-.r -.-. CN(i'.l --
4d,lJ~ l~ 
1.("')000<111:tf0') 0 00 
- C"f-C'-I _ C"' _ 
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May. Of cource, other factors, for example 
the occurrence of intraspecific competition 
for food, may influence cocoon deposition. 
B. Experimental work 
Hatching of cocoons 
The times taken for cocoons to hatch 
at the various temperatures are shown 
in Table 2. Over the range 9 to 23°C 
haJtching times decreased with increasing 
temperature. Cocoons which failed to 
hatch were sterile. A x2-test produced a 
value of 0.3633 ( v = 4) and so there is no 
significant difference between the number 
of eggs which hatched at the various 
temperatures. None of the cocoons incu-
bated for 9 months at 1.5, 4 and 6°C 
hatched (Table 2). 
Observations on the hatchability of 
cocoons prior to the commencement of 
this experiment had suggested that co-
coons might not hatch at temperatures 
of 6°C and less. Thus, at fortnightly 
intervals 40 cocoons were removed from 
each large batch of cocoons incubated at 
each of the temperatur·es 1.5, 4 and 6° C, 
and 20 of these were placed at 16° C and 
20 at 23°C. 
Table 3 indicates the number of co-
coons which hatched and the times taken. 
lt is seen that even after 14 weeks at 
low temperatures <Cocoons, when placed at 
a higher, more favourable temperature, 
eventually hatch. There is perhaps some 
indication of decreased viability for weeks 
12 and 14 particularly at the lower two 
temperatures. Again, there is evidence of 
a speedier hatching time at 23°C but the 
situation is complicated in that some of 
the hatching times at both 16 and 23°C 
fall outside the range of times obtained 
in the original temperature experiment 
(see Table 2). Clearly, much more experi-
mental work is required on hatching of 
cocoons in relation to temperature. How-
ever, it would seem that low temperatures 
can initiate a resting stage in the eggs of 
P. unipunctata. 
The above results were obtained from 
cocoons deposited by animals collected 
from the field in June. Similar results 
were obtained from cocoons deposited by 
animals collected in Nov. These failed to 
hatch at 6°C but did so at 16°C where 
64 out of 80 cocoons hatched in an aver-
age time of 23.4 days. 
Cocoons, deposited by field-collected 
animals in June, incubated at 6 or 16°C 
with a daily photoperiod of 8 hours light: 
16 hours dark or in total darkness, failed 
to hatch at 6°C. At 16°C hatching took 
place in both situations with 67 out of 80 
cocoons hatching in 24.4 days in the 
former, and 61 out of 80 cocoons hatching 
in 24.0 days in total darkness. 
Maturation, cocoon production and 
survival 
Data obtained from the replicates are 
TABLE 4. ~he t ime t aken fQJ" recently-<h atched P. unipunctata, approx. I mm. in length, reare<i· 
at diMerent temperatures an<l fe<l aJt excess of food, t<O re<l'c'h ma·turity and to d·ie. The average number 
of cocoons produced per individual is also shown. 
Number umber days Number days Number days Average 
Temt. animals to deposition for half for all number in ° used of first number of animals cocoons per cocoon animals to die to die individual 
1.5 40 L 30 0 
4 40 116 167 0 
6 40 83 179 0 
9 40 22 51 92 36.7 
13 40 16 42 76 60.1 
16 4'0 15 64 lOO 50.6 
19 40 12 36 45 93 .8 
23 40 11 34 42 70.0 
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TABLE 5. The time taken for 2·0 starved P. uni-
punctata, of 3.{} mm in length and of the same 
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lumped smce similar information was 
obtained from each culture. No cocoon 
production took place over the range 1.5 
to 6°C (Table 4). Over the range 9 to 
23°C maturation time decrea<Sed with ris-
ing temperatures. The number of cocoons 
deposited per adult varied, but was low-
est at 9°C and highest at 19°C. Survival 
was poorest at 1.5°C. Over the range at 
which cocoons were deposited, life-span 
was shortest at the two highest tempe-
ratures, 19 and 23°C. Survival was great-
est at 4 and 6°C where no cocoons were 
produced. Thus, P. unipunctata displays 
great variability in terms of survival both 
at a single temperature and between tem-
peratures. 
Shrinkage 
Table 5 indicates that over the range 
4 to 23° C survival of starved animals 
decreases with rising temperatures. Since 
many animals shrank to about 1.0-1.3 
mm before dying at these temperatures, 
it would seem that shrinkage rates in-
crease with increasing temperatures. At 
4 °C all the animals died more quickly 
than at 6°C, but half the number of ani-
mals survived longer. At 1.5°C animals 
died at a larger size than at other tempe-
ratures, and survival was poor. 
Intraspecific competition for food 
In the cultures given the most tubificids, 
growth was rapid and cocoon production 
TABLE 6 . The average lengths and the numbers of P. unipunctata surviving at weekly intervals 
under three food (fun detail~ are gi'V'en m !>he text) . Avera ge cocoon production per indivi-
dual, baJSed on 8•0 ~eoi.meM, is .rloo shown. 
Plentiful food supply Limited food supply Very limited food supply 
Av. length Av. length Av. length 
Weeks of surviving N alive of surviving o. al ive of surviving No anima.Js in o. animals in animals in alive 
mm. mm. mm. 
Start 1:6 80 1.6 80 1.6 80 
1 2.0 80 2.0 80 1.8 7'8 
2 3.0 78 2.4 77 1.8 75 
3 3.3 78 2.8 75 1.8 70 
4 3.5 76 3.0 70 1.7 6-6 
5 3.6 6'8 3.0 69 1.6 59 
6 4.0 67 3.4 60 1.4 49 
7 4.2 64 3.4 52 1.8 40 
8 3.9 58 3.8 48 2.0 .38 
9 4.0 56 4.0 42 2.6 318 
10 4.1 411 4.0 20 2.8 25 
11 3.5 1·8 3.9 14 3.5 20 
12 3.5 12 3 .7 11 3.'5 11 
13 0 3.5 1 3.5 2 
14 0 0 
Av. cocoons 
produced 89 .5 51.3 13.5 
per individual 
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high (Table 6, column 1). Average growth 
rate was slower and average cocoon pro-
duction lowered with a more limited food 
supply (column 2). With the most stringent 
food supply (column 3) animals grew only 
supply (column 2). Wi,th the mo.st stringent 
many animals starved and eventually died 
to relieve the situation of acute food 
shortage, and this allowed survivors to 
get enough food for growth and cocoon 
production. The time for all animals to 
die was similar for the three different 
regimes. 
Drought 
Table 7 indicates that cocoons remain 
viable after 8 weeks in damp mud but 
only up to 1 week in dry conditions. H ow-
ever, in damp mud there is some evidence 
of reduced viability between weeks 7 and 
8. It is of interest that a few of the cocoon 
kept for 4 weeks or more in the damp mud 
hatched within a day after fl ooding, indi-
cating that the devel opment of the egg 
must continue at the normal rate at the 
incubation temperature (16° C). H owever, 
premature hatching in mud, after comp-
letion of incubation, does not occur and 
TABLE 7. The number of cocoons which eventu-
all y hatched after periods of from I to weeks 
in d iffe rent experimental conditions and subseq-
uently fl ooded with fully oxygenated pond water. 
The cocoons were transferred from each condition 
at weekly intervals and the experiment was con-
ducted at 16° C. 
W eek at 
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it is possible that the young flatworms in 
the cocoon may enter a state of quiescence 
until favourable conditjons, i.e. the pres-
ence of water, prevail. Control cocoons, 
flooded immediately with water, hatched 
(70 out of 90) in an average time of 
24-2 days. 
o recently-hatched or adult flatworms 
were recovered from the mud, suggesting 
that the active stage of the life-cycle of 
P. unipunctata cannot survive even short 
periods of drought. 
V. DISCUSSION 
An attempt will be made to interpret 
observed events in the population of P. 
unijntnclata in Hilbre Pond, using the 
information gleaned in the laboratory 
experiments. First, the influence of tem-
perature will be discussed . Bearing in 
mind that temperatures in excess of 6° C 
(the critical value must lie between 6 and 
9°C) are required for cocoom deposi tion 
and hatching (Tables 4 and 2 respect .) 
and considering the field temperatures 
over the study period (Fig. 1) it might 
be predicted that no or little cocoon pro-
duction and hatching would take place 
in Feb. to early April 1975, D ec. 1975 
to early April 1976, and Dec. 1976 to 
March 1977. In fact consultation with 
Table 1 confirms that in these months no 
animals were observed carrying cocoons, 
and, with the exception of March 1975, 
no young animals were collected. Cocoons 
which did not hatch during these periods 
of low temperature probably remained 
viable, since experiments indicated ur-
vival for at least 14 weeks at temperatures 
from 1.5 to 6° C (Table 3). Admittedly, 
16-week periods are included in the win-
ters of 1975-76 and 1976-77 and ex-
perimental results suggested reduced via-
bility with prolonged exposure to low 
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temperatures, but Fig. 1 indicates that 
during these winter months temperatures 
in excess of 6°C sometimes prevailed. 
However, the possibility that a small 
proportion of cocoons may have perished 
cannot be dismissed. The fact that co-
coons take ::1 long time to ha tch at l·ower 
temperatures (Table 2) explains the delay 
in the appearance of young flatworms 
when water temperatures in excess of 
6° C were recorded. 
Experimental work indicated that co-
coon production at the lowest temperature 
at which deposition took place (9 °C) was 
lower than at higher temperatures (Table 
4). It is seen that the percentage of field 
animals carrying cocoons is lower in the 
months of Nov. 1974 to Jan. 1975, Nov. 
197 5, and Oct. and Nov. 197 6, than in 
the warmer months of May and June 
1975, June and July 1976, and June and 
July 1977 (Table 1). However, food 
supply may also be involved here (see 
later). 
The importance of quantitative aspects 
of food supply will now be considered. 
Laboratory experiments have demonstrat-
ed the importance of food in determining 
intensity of cocoon deposition (Table 6). 
YouNG (in press) found that the main diet 
of P. unipunctata in the pond was worms 
Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri and Tubifex tu-
bifex (Tubificidae) and to a lesser extent 
Lumbriculus variegatus (Lumbriculidae) . 
The changes in the numbers of these 
animals during the study period are 
shown in Fig. 2. A striking feature is 
that as numbers of P. unipunclata build 
up the increase in numbers of oligochaetes, 
especially Tubificidae, is checked and 
they start to decline. Thus, because the 
worms are by far the most important fo od 
species of P. unipunctata and also because 
thi flatworm was the mo t important 
predator of oligochaetes in the Hilbre 
Pond habitat, there must have been intra-
specific competition for fo od during peri-
ods of great abundance in P. unipunctata. 
Predation eems to be the most pl ausible 
explanation for the observed decilines in 
oligochaete abundance. You G (1974a) 
found that in Little Crosby Pond, situated 
19 km from Hilbre Pond, L. hoffmeisteri 
bred throughout the year but at a low 
intensity from ept. to Jan. with a peak 
from March to Ju ne, and T. tubifex bred 
from Feb. to June. Less intense obser-
vat ions on the life cycles of these species 
in Hilbre P ond suggested similar breeding 
patterns. Thus, in the a'bsence of P. uni-
punctata in the spring (Feb. to May) of 
1976 a nd 1977 , worm numbers got a 
chance to increase. In the spring of 1975 
P. unipunclata was present and no in-
crease in worm numbers was evident. 
The effects of drought conditions on 
the flatworm and worm population have 
to be considered. In all three years the 
steady increase in numbers of P. unipunc-
tata was abruptl y terminated by drought 
conditi ons and all animals perished . 
Lab oratory experiments confirmed that 
the fl atworms cannot survive in damp 
mud , but indicated that cocoons would 
survive for at lea t 8 weeks (Table 7). 
In 197 5 the pond was dry for a distinct 
-1-week period but was also occasionally 
without water from mid-Aug. to early 
Oct. and in 1976 was dry for a 7-week 
period. Cocoon buried in the damp mud 
would have survived these periods of 
drought but it seems likely that those in 
the drier surface layers might have pe-
rished (T able 7) ince, again, laboratory 
work ind icated that cocoons survive for 
about 1 week only in dry conditions. The 
dry conditi on a! o reduced the standing 
crop of oligochaetes (see You G 1974a) 
but some survived to form a breeding 
stock. 
Interpretat ion of field events can now 
be attempted. Considering first the period 
Oct. 1975 to Aug. 1977 it is seen that a 
similar pattern of events in the flatworm 
population took place in each of the two 
years_ After the pond refilled with water 
surviving cocoons hatched when tempe-
rature were still high enough in the 
autumn. Food hortage may have lowered 
cocoon producti on by mature flatworms. 
oon low winter temperatures caused the 
cessation of cocoon deposition and num-
bers g radually declined to reach zero the 
followi ng Feb. The declines may be due 
to sene cence or tarvation or both . Cer-
tainly, few oligochaetes were present dur-
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FIG. 2. The numbers of P. unipunctata, ( --) 
lubificids (---) and Lu.mbriculus ( . . . ) obtained 
samples (906 cm2 ) t aken fr-o m Hilbre Pond over 
the period ov. 1974 to July 1977. 
ing the winter months (Fig. 2) and many 
flatworms in the samples had an empty 
gut indicating that some intraspecific 
competition might be occurring for the 
rather limited food supply. However, 
survival and shrinkage experiments (Tab-
les 4 and 5 respect.) suggest that at the 
low temperatures experienced survival in 
the field should have been more prolong-
ed than observed. Also, if <S hrinkage had 
occurred there should have been a greater 
accumulation of animals in the lower size-
categories in the Dec., Jan. and Feb. 
samples . It should be borne in mind, how-
ever, that the laboratory experiments off-
ered sheltered conditions and were con-
ducted at a constant temperature, and that 
the effects of a fluctuating temperature, 
as found in field conditions, on survival 
is not known. It is of interest that this 
phenomenon of the failure to find very 
tiny shrunken individuals in the field 
during periods of food shortage has also 
been observed in studies on triclad po-
pulations ; in the laboratory triclads can 
shrink to a very small size (REYNOLDSON 
1968). 
As the water temperature rises in the 
spring cocoons begin to hatch, cocoon 
deposition eventually occurs, and the po-
pulation size increases. However, the in-
crease is terminated by the intervention 
of dry conditions which destroy all the 
flatworms and a proportion of their 
cocoons. It seems likely that intraspecific 
competition occurs in June and July as 
stated earlier in the dis.cussion. 
The situation in late 1974 and early 1975 
was different. In the autumn of 1974 num-
bers of both flatworm and worms were 
substantially higher than in the following 
two autumns. Also, a greater proportion 
of flatworms reached a larger size in the 
autumn of 1974 and in the winter of 
1974-75. There is no information as to 
whether or not the pond dried up in the 
summer of 1974. During the winter of 
1974-75 water temperatures were higher 
than in the subsequent two winters, and 
indeed, some cocoon deposition and hatch-
ing took place. The population did not 
decline to reach zero in the early months 
of the year as in the following two years, 
but did decrease to reach a minimum in 
April after which they increased due to 
rising temperatures that allowed cocoons 
to hatch. 
In summary, it is suggested that the 
factors opposing the numerical increase 
of the P. unipunctata population on 
Hilbre Pond are low temperatures which 
inhibited cocoon deposi ti o.n and hatching 
during late winter and early spring (some 
cocoons may also have perished), intra-
specific competition for food which de-
pressed cocoon production when peak 
numbers were recorded in the autumn and 
summer months, and drought conditions 
which wiped out the active phase and 
killed some cocoons. 
It seems likely that other environmental 
components play an unimportant role in 
determining population events. Intra- and 
inter-specific competition for space is 
probably not critical. Densities of the 
flatworm , and of the flatworm and other 
species sharing the substrate in the pond, 
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greater than those found during peak 
occurrence of these organisms in the field 
have been maintained in cultures in the 
laboratory at summer and autumn field 
temperatures without any adverse effects 
on the flatworms . Inter-specific compe-
tition for food can be dismissed (YOUNG, 
in press). In Hilbre Pond, P. unipunctata 
and its cocoons do not have any predators, 
nor do they harbour parasites, organisms 
causing disease or symbionts which could 
effect abundance. Cannibalism and co-
operation between individuals (sensu 
ALLEE 195 1) was never observed in labo-
ratory cultures, but the possible production 
of ectorine substances (MAGUIRE 1962 ; 
REYNOLDSON & BELLAMY 1971; FIORE 
1971; and HEITKAMP 1972) requires in-
vestigation, though, again, this phenome-
non was not evident in any of the labora-
tory cultures kept. The effects of low 
oxygen values, which must occur in the 
mud, on the viability of cocoons deserves 
investigation. YouNG (1974b) found these 
had no effect on cocoons of Phaenocora 
typhlops (Vejdovsky) the only other fresh-
water .species of Phaenocora recorded in 
Britain. It is of interest that CROMPTON & 
SMITH (1963 found haemoglobin mainly 
round the pharynx, in this mud-burrowing 
flatworm species (see also YouNG & H AR-
RIS 1973). 
Finally, it is desirable to compare the 
present findings with those obtained by 
YouNG (1974b; 1975) on the population 
dynamics of P. typhlops; this latter study 
was also made on a population living in 
a small pond which, in some years at 
least, dries up for a short time in the 
summer. The main difference in the po-
pulation biology of the two species is the 
occurrence of an obligate diapause in the 
egg of P. typhlops which results in a life-
cycle which is strictly uni-voltine. The 
species was present from May to Sept. 
only, the rest of the year was spent in 
the egg stage. Annual fecundity was low 
at about one viable egg per individual 
recruited into the population. Survival 
of cocoons over winter was good. The 
most important components of the envi-
ronment influencing P. typhlofJs and its 
cocoons are temperature and intraspecific 
competition for food (tubificids). Popu-
lati on events were explained in terms of 
the devel opment of an acute food shor-
tage which resulted in the shrinkage and 
death of many individuals, and sene-
scence. P. typhlops contained an endozoic 
algae and EATON & YouNG (1974) and 
You1 G & EATON (1974) have studied the 
inter-relationships between the flatworm 
and the algae. The different life-cycle 
strategies evolved by the two species of 
Phaenocora permit the species to survive 
in small ponds which can experience low 
winter temperatures and are subject to 
dryi ng up. 
Summary 
Monthl y collections of the invertebrates m an 
English pond were taken over the period ov. 
197 -1 to July 1977. Tbese provided information 
on change in the numbers and size-structure of 
a population of P. unipunctata a nd on the inci-
dence and intensity of cocoon production. 
From Oct. or ov. flatworm number-s declined 
to reach a minimum in April ( 197 5) or zero in 
Feb. 1976 and 1977. From April 1975 or fr om 
the reappea ra nce of the an im als in late May/ 
Ju ne in 1976/ 19i7, numbers increased un til the 
occurence of drought condi tions in July or Aug. 
After termination of the dry conditio ns, anima l 
reappeared in Oct. or Tov. Animals carrying 
cocoons were ob erved in autumn samples and 
in tbe summer months prior to the on et of 
drought condition . 
Tumerous laboratory experiments were carried 
out. Incubation temperature in excess of 6 ° C are 
neces ary for cocoons to hatch . The rate of 
hatching increases over the range 9- 23° C. Co-
coons kept at low temperatures ( 1.5 or 4 or 6° C) 
for period up to 1-1 weeks do hatch on trans-
ference to high temperatures (16 or 23° C) . 
Temperatures over 6° C are required for cocoon 
depo ition. Maturation time decreases with rising 
temperature over the range 9 to 23° C. Life-span 
was horte t at the two highe t temperatu res 19 
and 23° C and urvival was greatest at 4 and 6° C. 
Shrinkage rate of tarved , adult flatworms in-
creased and urvival decreased with rising tem-
perature over the range -1 to 23° C. Microturbel-
larian cultures given different quantities of food 
(tubificid ) demonstrated reduced growth a nd 
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cocoo n production with low food suppl ies. Anim als 
cannot survive in damp mud but cocoons can 
rema in vi able for at least 8 weeks. 
Th e experimental data were u~ed to interpret 
field events . Low temperatures in the winters of 
19i :i - 76 and 1976-77 probably inhibi ted cocoo n 
depositio n a nd ha tching leading to the observed 
de cl ine an d exti nct ion of fl atworms in F eb . Some 
hatching and deposi ti on probably occurred in th e 
win te r of I ~N- 7 5. Hi gher temperatures in May, 
June a nd Jul y a llowed hatchi ng a nd cocoon 
depositio n. Wi th increasi ng numb ers of fl atworms 
the oligochaete populat ion decli ned . It seems 
likely that in t ra -specific competition for food 
(worms) occurred in J une/ july and perhaps in 
the post-d rought period Oct. and/ or Nov. Drough t 
killed the flatworms each year in late summ er 
bu t cocoo ns will have survived in the damp mud 
though th ose in the dry surf ace layers will have 
perished. 
The role of other environmental fact ors in 
determi ning population events is considered . The 
present fi ndings for P. unipunclata are compared 
with those from a previous study on P. typhlops. 
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Fecampia balanicola sp. nov. (Turbellaria Rhabdocoela), 
a parasite of Californian barnacles 
Aage Me ller Christensen & Ann C. Hurley 
Abstract 
CHRISTENSEN, A. M . (Marine Bioi. Lab. Helsingiir, Denmark) & H uRLEY, 
A . C. (Marine Lab . Moss Landing, U.S .A.): Fecampia balanicola sp. nov. 
(Turbellaria RhabdQcoela) , a parasite of Ca·lifornian barn acles. - In: T. G. 
KARLING & M. MEIN ANDER (eds.): The Alex . Luther Centennial Sympos·ium 
on TurbeMa·ri a. Acta Zoo!. Fennica 154:119- 128. 1977. 
A new turbellarian species, Fecampia balanico!a sp . nov. , parasitizing 
Balanus pacificus Pilsbry and four other species of southern Californian 
barnacles, is described and figured. I t generally occurs loose within the 
mantle cavity, but may be found in ovarian tissue or the opercular mus·cles . 
Usually only one parasite is present. but as many as five may occu r in a 
single host. 
The mature' parasite varies conside rably in size ( 1.5- 5.3 mm long) and 
this seems correlated wj·th host s.ize and numbers of para ites present. I t 
also varies in colour, but this is only partly correlated with host species. 
Fecampia balanicola fits the descriptions of the two recognized species 
of Fecampia (F. erythrocephala Giard a nd F. xanthocephala Caullery & 
Mesnil) , but the reproductive ystem is not as imple as figured by CAULLERY 
& MESNIL. They were right, however, in stating that the genus possesses a 
hermaphro ditic gonad , and it is not a protandric hermaphrodite as postulated 
by later authors . 
The cocoon, egg capsule and larva are al ~ o similar to those of the other 
species of Fecampia. The l ife history likewise follows the pattern outlined 
for the European species. 
Authors' addresses: Aage M0ller Christensen , Mar.ine Biological Labora-
tory, DK-3{)<(}0 Hel s·ing0r, Denmark; Ann G. Hurl ey, Moss La11ding MaTine 
Labo ratories, P .O . Box 223 , Moss Landing, Ca . 95'039. U.S.A. 
I. IN TRODUCTION 
Except for the monotypic Glanduloder-
:na myzostomatis J agersten, which occurs 
•n myzostomid worms, all members of the 
Fecampidae so far described inhabit the 
body cavity of various isopod.s, amphipod 
and decapods (JE NINGS 1971 ). 
In 197 1, however, one of us (A.C.H.) 
observed a fecampid worm in the mantle 
cavity of Balanus pacificus Pilsbry in 
subtidal waters off the coast of San Diego, 
southern California. Later this fecampid 
was found in other barnacle species by 
A.C.H. and graduate students in the same 
area and off Santa Catalina Island. Not 
counting Glanduloderma, this was the 
first find of a fecampid species in a non-
malacostracean host and the first time it 
was found outside the host body cavity 
sensu strictu. 
This paper describes the new species, 
its cocoon and part of its biology. 
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II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Observa<t·~om on ex:ternal morphol·o·gy, .a·bun-
da nce and behaviour of live wnima-los were m<!!de 
by A .C.H. in -the field and in the laboratory at 
Scripps Institution of Oceanography. Further 
studies were planned , but were prevented due to 
change of address and the apparent abs.ence of 
the parasite in areas where it had been found 
earlier. 
The main material used for sectioni ng was 
collected from J anuary to August 1971 by ScuBA 
diving a·t depths between 13 and 30 me tres off 
the California coast near La Jolla, San D iego 
and Santa Catalina Island. Not all material was 
properly labelled, but this was not considered 
important f•o r a:na'lomical s•tudies. Add•i.tional ma-
terial was collect<ed iTI Jul y 1'97•6 by Miss LrN::>A 
J ONES from the Scripps I ns•ti:twti·o·n ·of Oceanogra-
phy a·nd kindly p ~aced at our ·d•i posal. 
The 1971 material consisted of infested Bala-
nus pacifiws and cocoons removed from asbestos 
settling plates used to study this barnacl e. Some 
cocoons made in the laboratory by worms re-
moved from their hosts were also used. The 1976 
ma te ri al consisted of worms taken from M em-
branobalanus orcutti ( Pilsbry). 
What appears to be the sam e paras ite was also 
observed in the mantle cavity of Balanus trigonus 
Darwin and Megabalanus cali/ornicus (Pilsbry} 
by A .C.H., and in Conopea galeata (L.) by Mr. 
EoGARDO Go~1EZ. The barnacles' names are in 
accordance wi th 1EWMAN & Ross (!97 6}. 
Th e materia l u ed for sectioning was preserved 
either in formalin o r in Bouin 's fixative. Worms 
and cocoons were sectioned at e ither 6 or 11m, 
and as bas been found with other feca mpids, it 
proved difficult to secure complete serial sections 
of any single animal and especially of those found 
in cocoons. The sections were stained wi trh .ei:ther 
Ehrlich 's haemaJtoxyl in-eosin o r H ei denhain's 
azan . 
Thanks are extended to Miss LrNDA ]ONES for 
providing some of the material a nd to Dr. GRETE 
M 0LL ER CHRI TEN EN for prepar ing the sli des . 
Ill. DESCRIPTION 
Fecampia balanicola sp. nov. 
Type locality: Off San Diego, California , 
U .S.A. , subtidal. Hol otype collected 4 August 
l9il from mantle cavi ty of Balanus pacificus 
Pilsbry. 
Type material deposited in the Zoolog ical 
Museum, University of Copenhagen, D enmark. 
External morphology 
The body is sausage-shaped, with the 
anterior end tapering slightly more than 
the posteri or end. The majority of the 
specimens studied were less than 3 mm 
long; the largest measured 5.3 mm. As in 
KronboTgia (see CHR ISTE SEN & KA NE-
WORFF 1964,) the size seems to be depen-
dent on host size and number of parasi.tes 
present. Fig. l shows a speci men as it 
was found in the host. 
The colour of worms parasitizing Ba-
Fr G. I. Fecampia balanicola in mantle cavi ty of 
Balanus paci ficus. Off La Jolla, Califo rn ia, 30 m 
depth, 4 July 1971. 
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lanus fJacificus is bright or pale yellow. 
Those found in Conopea galeala are also 
pale yellow, while those from Balanus 
lrigonus and M egabalanus californicus 
are either pale yellow or pale orange. 
Those from Membmnobalanus orculli 
w~re pale yellow or orange, but with a 
bn!?ht red anterior end. Upon preser-
vation all colours are lost. 
One may ask whether the parasites 
found in five different host species be-
long to one and the same species since 
colour differences do exist. H owever, the 
colour varieties are not consistent with 
host species and may reflect the type of 
food absorbed by the host. It also seems 
u?reasonable to assume that up to five 
different species should occur in the 
same host type within the same biotope 
and in the same geographical area. 
When viewed in transmitted light un-
?er a dissection micro_$cope the gonads 
m mature, preserved specimen appear 
as light (opaque) bands against a some-
what darker background. The tip of the 
anterior end also seems lighter in colour. 
Eyes are a!bsent, and although a gono-
po.re is present it has 'Only been observed 
m serial sections. Hence when viewed 
a~i_ve the an imal appears as a cylindrical, 
Ciliated worm with no external struc-
tures. 
Internal anatomy 
Epidermis: The epithelial cells are 
1~-12 flm high , cuboidal or slightly 
higher than wide, but cell membranes are 
very difficult to observe. The nucleus, 
containing a distinct nucleolus , is situated 
either centrally or somewhat nearer the 
base. The cilia are 8-10 um long. Rhab-
dites were not found, bu't dark and al-
~ost spherical pigment granul e with a 
diameter of 1-2 flm were found in 
bundles in specimens taken from Mem-
branobalanus orculli. Beneath the epider-
mis there is a distinot basement mem-
brane. 
Muscular system: Beneath the base-
ment membrane there is a feebly deve-
loped muscle sheet consisting of outer 
circular fibres and inner longitudinal 
fibres. Parenchyma! muscle strands were 
not seen, but are no doubt present. 
Subepidermal cells: In juveni le speci-
mens there is only a thin layer of rather 
undifferentiated cells beneath the muscle 
sheet, while an axial cavity takes up 
most of the space (Fig. 2) . H owever, the 
layer soon becomes thicker and one may 
then distinguish a number of cell types 
(Fig. 3). Most conspicuous are the cocoon 
glands ; these are elongated cells with 
long tapering necks extending to and 
through the epidermis. They contain 
coarse granules. The nucleus is round, 
with a more or less centrally situated 
nucleolus. The glands occur throughout 
the body from the brain to the sexual 
complex. 
Also conspicuous are the primordial 
yolk cells, which initially only occur be-
tween the cocoon glands, but later e:dend 
deeper into the mesenchyme and form an 
inner layer with larger granul es surroun-
ding the diminishing axial cavity, hut 
within each cell the nucleus with its 
large nucleolus remains in the part of the 
cell still situated between the cocoon 
glands in the outher layer. Together the 
two cell types form a conspicuous radia-
ting pattern when viewed in cro s sections 
of the worm. 
There are also other, mainly eosino-
philic, cell types present, but their func-
tions remain unknown. In front of the 
brain there are several cell types differ-
ing from those found elsewhere. One cf 
these contains granules and mus t be a 
gland cell, and the same may be true for 
a less numerous and smaller basinophilic 
cell type. 
The axial cavity is composed of a re -
ticulated web of large cells whose con-
tents, except for the nuclei, did not stain 
with any of the tains u ed. In most sec-
tions this cavity appears more or le 
empty, but this is w.ithout -doubt an arte-
fact. The cavity is not lined with an epi-
thelium or a tunica and extends from be-
hind the brain to the sexual complex in 
the posterior end. With devel opme:1t the 
cavity becomes smaller, but it is not en-
tirely gone before the worm has left its 
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host and constructed a cocoon. At about 
this time the remaining part of the cavity 
also contains smaller cells with a varying 
number of inclusions, and these cells are 
probably leucocytes. They may also be 
found elsewhere in mature animals and 
are especially numerous (or easier to ob-
serve) just after cocoon formation. 
Nervous system: The brain (Fig. 4) is 
a slightly bilobed mass situated somewhat 
dorsally in the mesenchyme, about 80-
120 f.lm from the anterior end. There are 
an undetermined number of paired nerve 
chords or strands running in several di -
rections. Some of the anterior and lateral 
strands can be traced as far as the sub-
epidermal muscle sheet. No strands could 
be followed for any distance posterior to 
the brain. 
Digestive system: Postlarval animals 
lack mouth, pharynx and intestine. Hence 
food must be absorbed through the epi-
dermal cells. No excretory cells were ob-
served. 
Reproductive system: After cocoon for-
mation only scattered traces of the cocoon 
glands are present close to the basement 
membrane. The animal is at this point 
full of yolk cells behind the brain except 
for the space taken up by the remaining 
parts of the reproductive system and its 
associated glands (Figs 4 and 5). The yolk 
cells are now no longer elongate but 
round, and the radiating pattern found 
in the parasitic phase has vanished. 
Except for the diffuse vitellarium, the 
reproductive system is confined to the 
posterior end (Fig. 5). The paired gonads 
are situated laterally, but tend to run 
forward in a slightly dorsal direction so 
that they approach each other at their 
anterior ends. This termination usually 
lies at about 4/5th of the body length 
from the anterior end. The gonads are 
unique in being hermaphroditic except 
for their posterior ends, where only oo-
cytes are present (Fig. 6). Conversely, 
only few oocytes are found in the an-
terior ends. The gonads vary conside-
rably ·in outline, and ,this is probably be-
cause they are not surrounded by a tu-
nica, but lie free in the messenchyme. In 
spawning animals one may also see sper-
matozoa leave the gonads almost any-
where except posteriorly. Here each go-
nad ends in a short pseudo-oviduct, 
which in turn connects with a vitelline 
duct (Figs 5, 8 & 9). Posteriorly the latter 
duct, now an ovovitelline duct, connects 
with a small uterus ; anteriorly the vitel-
line duct ends in a small funnel just be-
hind the vitellarium. The funnels, vitelli-
ne ducts and the uterus are all capable 
of considerable d ilation. The pseudo-ovi-
ducts are not true ducts, but modified 
parts of the gonads. They are only lined 
with a feebly developed tunica, whereas 
the other ducts have a distinct one-layer-
ed epithelium. 
The uterus connects with an elongate 
or oval vesicle or extension running an-
terodorsally, with sphincter muscles pre-
sent at the connection (Figs. 5 and 9). Nei-
ther granules , spermatozoa nor other mat-
ter have been observed in the vesicle in 
any of the serially sectioned animals, of 
which many were in the spawning stage. 
Thus its function remains unknown. Fig. 
7 shows how the gonads, vitelline ducts , 
uterus , and uterus extension appear in a 
transverse section . 
The ripe spermatozoa enter the vitelli-
ne duct and pass from there into the last 
part of the pseudo-oviduct (Fig. 8), where 
fertiliza tion of ripe eggs must take place. 
Spermatozoa have not been observed in 
the ovovitelline ducts or in the uterus. In 
spawning animals they may be seen al-
most anywhere in the vicinity of the go-
nads, i.e. either between the yolk cells 
(Fig. 10) or between the many gland cells 
surrounding the sexual apparatus. In the 
latter case, where they have ended post-
erior to the vitelline funnels, they may be 
" lost" and tend to come together in what 
at a first glance appear to be vesicles 
(Fig. 9 ls} but which differ in size and 
number and never seem to occur in the 
same place in different animals. Further-
more, they have no structural boundaries 
and no connection with any other struc-
tures. Ripe permatozoa are long, slender 
and threadlike. 
From the uterus in which only one egg 
capsule is produced at a time (Fig. 8) a 
short gonoduct lead to the outside (Figs 
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2 and 5); it opens either posteri orly or 
ventra-posteriori y. 
There are many faintly staining gland 
cells surrounding the uterus and the 
ducts, but no outlet necks have been ob-
served. One function of these cells is proh-
ably to produce the matrix in which the 
egg capsules are embedded in the cocoon. 
The whole reproductive system is un-
~er development at a very early stage, 
I.e ., at a time when the axial cavity still 
takes up most of the internal space (Fig. 
2): Even oocytes are clearly di•scernible at 
th1s stage, showing that the animal is not 
a protandric hermaphrodite (see chapter 
IV). 
. During spawning the animal shrinks in 
Size and the epidermis consequently be-
comes very wrinkled. 
The cocopn 
Fig. 11 shows a cocoon secreted in the 
laboratory. It is a typical Fecampia co-
coon from which the larvae eventually 
emerge via a short " nozzle". In nature 
the cocoons often vary in shape because 
of the irregularities and orientation in 
space of the substrate to which they are 
attached (see Fig. 12). The length of 
35 cocoons varied from 2.3 to 5. mm 
with an average length of about 3.6 mm. 
The cowons are white and the wall con-
~ ists of several layers which all are alike 
1D structure and presumeably produced 
one at a time by the same secretory ma-
terial , i.e . from the cocoon glands. The 
wall may vary in thickness from about 
~0 to about 125 flm. In some cases there 
IS a tendency for the wall to be slightly 
thicker on the lateral sides than the dor-
sal and ventral sides. 
Egg capsule and larva 
When ready to be spawned the egg 
capsules measures 80-90 flm in dia-
meter. It contains two egg cells and 20-
25 yolk cells. The capsules are deposited, 
one by one, in single layers all .around 
the spawning animal, with the first layer 
agai nst the cocoon wall (Fig. 4). This is 
done throughout the cocoon except fm a 
small space adjacent to the base of the 
nozzle. The capsules are held together by 
a matrix which stains blue with azan. 
The worm is able to turn around in the 
cocoon, thus facilitating capsule deposi -
tion in the manner described . 
o fully developed larva·e were present 
in the preserved material. The most ad-
vanced specimens found were 85 ~m long 
with a maximum width of 40-45 ~m 
and still encaged in capsules. One of us 
(A.C.H .) has observed live larvae and 
these were much more elongated, looking 
very much like the larvae -o f other fecam-
pids. In the most mature preserved speci-
mens the epithelium is about 4 flm thick 
and bears 5-6 flm long cilia. 
Eyes were not observed in live speci-
mens, probably because they were only 
casually examined at the time they were 
seen. In serial .sections, however, of the 
most advanced specimens two oblong 
dark spots were seen anteriorly. Hence, 
there is little doubt about the presence of 
eyes in full y developed larvae. 
A pharynx is definitely present, and 
although no mouth could be seen with 
certainty we suspect that it is present in 
mature larvae. Even in the mo t advan-
ced stages seen, yolk cells were stili pre-
sent in the posterior part of the larva. 
IV. SYSTEMATIC DISCUSSION 
A comparison of the present species 
with the descripti ons of FecamjJia ery-
lhrocejJhala Gi.ard, I 86 and F. xanl hoce-
jJhala Gaullery & Mesnil, 1903 given by 
CAULLERY & MESNIL (1903) leaves no 
doubt that the Californian material be-
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longs to the genus F ecamjJia. The diffe-
~ences are few. The Californian species 
IS s~aller than the European species. The 
bram seems to be situated closer to the 
anterior end in F. balanicola than in the 
other species, and the gonads are shorter 
relative to the length of the animal ; they 
also lie in a somewhat different position. 




Fi e . 5. Diagra mmat ic d rawing of po terior end 
of a specimen in the spawn ing tage. For clarity 
al! parts of th e sexua l system are hown as if 
lymg in the same plane. G la nd s ur round ing the 
system are not indi cated . pov = pseudo-<>vidu ct. 
For oth er abbrev iations see text to figure 2- 4 
& 6-10. 
-
is needed to see whether these differences 
are real. With respect to cocoon glands, 
yolk cells and other cells in the mesen-
chyme there is complete agreement, with 
development following the same pattern 
as described by CAULLERY & MESNIL. 
These authors did not, however, g ive a 
complete and accurate account ·of the re-
productive complex. evertheless, their 
text, including a footnote on p. 149, a nd 
especially their plate fi g ures 21-26 show 
that the system mu t be the same as that 
here de cribed for F. balanicola. CAULLE-
RY & MESNIL were evidently in doubt 
themselves about the interpretation of 
what they saw in their sections, and it is 
understandable that they made the mis-
take of interpreting the vitelline ducts as 
oviducts, especially since no true oviducts 
exist, which i a unique situation . 
Unfortunately, CAULLERY & M E NIL 
were challenged on an important point 
where they were obviously ri ght. Withou t 
examining FecamfJia him elf, H ALLEZ 
( 1909) disputed th a t the gonads are her-
maphroditic and stated that the species i 
a protandric hermaphrodite, and that the 
oocytes fi gured by CAULLERY & MESNIL 
were spermatocytes . What made CA L-
LERY & ME IL (191 , footnote p. 204) 
accept thi s i now somewhat my teri ous , 
bu t it has led all later authors to accept 
it too, including CHRI TE ' EN & KA NE-
WORFF (1964 ) in their di scuss ion and re-
definition of the genus . 
The present paper express es the op-
inion that it i one and the same p ecies 
which infest five species of southern Ca-
lifornian barnacles. It is also fea ible that 
the two European species should be re -
ferred to a single species, F. erythroce-
phala Giard. This species has been taken 
F1cs . 2-4 a nd 6-10. - FI G. 2. L ongitudinal ection of posterior end of immature specimen. FIG. 3 . 
. agittal ection of part of a speci men in the para itic phase. FIG. 4. L.ongitudi nal , sl ighllf skewed ec-
h on of front end of a speci men in the pawni ng tage. FIG. 6. . ectwn through .poste~10r end of a ~onad . fi G. 7. lightly obliqu e tran ver e section through po tenor end of a specimen 1.n the P.awn-
mg stage. F1 G. . Oblique sectio n showi ng parts of the reproductive sy tem in a spawnmg speCimen. 
FJ c.9. Obliqu e transverse sectio n th rough po terior end of a pecimen in the spawni ng tage. Fie. 10. 
Long itudinal sect ion showing part of the vitellarium and part of a gonad. 
Abbrevia t ions: ac a xia l cav ity, b brai n, c cocoon wall , cg cocoon glands, e ovules, g gonad, gp gono-
pore, ls " los t sperm", oe oocytes, ovd ovovitell ine duct, pyc primord ial yo lk cells, s permatozoa, se 
sperm atocytes , u uterus, ue uterus exten ion , vd vitelline duct. ye yol k cell . All scale lengths equal 
l OO fA m. 
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from at least two crab species and two 
hermit crab species and may occur in 
many other crustaceans (BRuN 1967). F. 
xanthocephala was originally described 
by CAuLLERY & MESNIL (1903) from the 
isopod Idothea neglecta taken in an area 
(St. Martin's Bay on the french side of 
the English Channel) where F. ery-
throcephala also occurs abundantly. Later 
it was recorded from the amphipods 
Gammarus locusla and G. duebeni in the 
Roscoff area (TouLMOND & TRUCHOT 
1964). Hence none of the two species are 
host specific. DmuzEIDE & GoEAu-BRrs-
SONNIERE (195 1) mention that fecampids 
occur in many crustacean species off the 
Algerian coast, and on the European side 
of the Mediterranean BRuN (1967) found 
them in the amphipods Gammarus locus-
la and otolropis swammerdami and the 
isopod I dol he a ballica basteri . It is prob-
ably signif,icant that he found two types 
which both differed from F. erythroce-
jJhala and F. xanthocephala in size and/ 
or colour. Size is without doubt largely 
dependent on host species, host size, and 
numbers of parasites present in the host, 
and colour may well turn out to be de-
pendent on host species and the type of 
food eaten by it. That the two species 
may be confused i indicated by SouTH-
WARD (1951 ). 
A thorough study of European (and 
orth African) fecampids from all 
kn own host species and from different 
localities is necessary to decide whether 
only one, two or several species exist in 
these waters. 
V. NOTES ON ABUNDANCE AND BIOLOGY 
From general field observations and 
some, a lthough few, exact data, it seems 
certain that the abundance of F. balani-
cola varies widely over time and space. 
One day during the summer of 1971 , five 
cobblestones with Balanus pacificus were 
collected at a depth of 23 m off San 
Diego. When all barnacles were exami-
ned for the presence of the worm the fol-
lowing results were obtained : 
umber of live 














The value of 36 parasites in 32 barna-
cles is the highest on record. Usually the-
re was only one parasite per barnacle, 
but occasionally there were two or more, 
with five being the highest number found . 
When two or more are present, the para-
site usually vary considerably in size. 
About 20 Ofo of all M embranobalanus 
orcu!ti found as commensals in the sponge 
Spheciospongia confoederata de Lauben-
fels were infested, while those found in 
another sponge Cliona celata var. cali-
fomiana de Laubenfels , rarely were in-
fested (Lr DA ]o E in litt. ). In the area 
sampled the fir t ponge occurs from about 
2 to about 20 m depth while the second 
occurs from about 17 to at least 50 m . 
This indicates that F. balanicola is more 
or less confined to shallower water. 
Generally the parasite is found loose 
within the mantle cavity, but small, im-
mature specimens were also found em-
bedded in host tissue, i.e., either in the 
ovary, the wall of the mantle cavity or in 
the opercular muscles. 
Apart from securing its food from host 
tissue the para ite apparently does no 
harm. Even when two or three worms are 
present one finds that the ho t may have 
eggs in the ovary and also ovigerous la-
mellae. 
When removed from the barnacle and 
placed in a di h with sea water, worms 
found free in the mantle cavity are able 
to move around with a peristaltic form 
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FIG. ll. Cocoon deposited by Fecampia balani-
cola in the laboratory, Jul y ! 97 !. Cu t-away show 
depos ited egg capsules. 
of motion, as also noted in European Fe-
camjJia by CA ULLERY &- M Es IL (1903). 
They do not attempt to enter any barnac-
les and are no doubt also un able to do so 
as infestation mus t take place in the lar-
val stage. If left in a dish they invariably 
proceed to secrete a cocoon. 
The cocoon, the egg capsule and the 
larva are all very similar to those pro-
~uced by European Fecampia. Propaga-
t~on is no doubt ensured by self-fertiliza· 
bon, as also postulated for the genus by 
C AULLE RY & M ESN IL. In serial sections of 
cocoons containing a spawning specimen 
one can easily trace what must have been 
active sperm all the way from the gonads 
to the vitelline ducts th rough which they 
pass. 
In nature cocoons are found on rocks, 
man-made structures, barnacle shells, and 
other organisms. In one case a cocoon 
had been made inside a barnacle host. 
Whether or not the worm leaves the 
cocoon after spawning could not be de-
termined. No cocoons were found with-
out a worm inside, but all seemed still to 
be in the spawning stage. This could be 
because none were collected later than 
July and the animal seems to be a sum-
mer spawner. The related Kronborgia 
leaves its host after spawning (CHRISTEN-
EN 1976) and it seems unlikely that the 
worm should be left to rot amongst its 
egg capsules. However, this does not 
agree with the opinion voiced by CA u L-
LERY & M ESNIL for the European species. 
All in all, it is obvious tha t the changes 
taking place during development, cocoon 
form a tion and spawning in F. balanicola 
closel y follow the patterns outlined by 
CA ULLERY & MESNIL. Also, apart from 
living in different host types, the life 
history and biology are - to the extent 
that they are known - similar in all the 
three FecamfJia species presently recog-
nized. 
FI G. 12 . Cocoo n depo sited by Fecampia balani-
cola on asbestos sampling plate off La Jolla, Ca-
lifornia in July 197!. 
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a'ltige" Epidermisstrukturen bei einem f reilebenden proseria:t-en Strudel-
wurm (Turbellaria Pro eriata) ["Trematode-like" epidermal structures in 
a free-living proseriate flatworm (Turbellaria Proseriata) ] . - In: T. G. 
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The nonciliated parts of the epidermis in Dicoelandropora atriopapillata 
Ax, 1956 ( Proseriata, Otoplanidae) - a small part in the head 's region 
excepted - show two special characteri tics: 
I. The surface of each epidermal cell is thrown up and forms several small 
hillocks or bump . 
2. The outer men1brane of the epidermis is provided wit.h lancetlike proli-
ferations. 
imilarities to the organization of the distal part in the tegument of the 
Aspidobothrii (Trematoda sensu lato) are pointed out. Functional aspects, 
the adaptation to the inter titial habitat and resorbtion of ions from the 
sea waJter, are discu ed. 
Author's address: Dr. Beate Ehlers, 11. Zoologische.s Institut u nd Museum 
der Universitiit, Berliner tr. 'l , D-3-l'OO Gottingen, Federal Republic of 
Germany. 
I. EINLEITUNG 
Die O toplanide DicoelandrofJora atrio-
Papillata Ax 1956 ist ein typischer er-
treter der Mikrofauna des Meere ande 
der ord- und Ostsee ( x 1956 · OPOTT 
1972). 
Betrachtet man fri eh extrahierte lndi-
viduen in einer Petri chale unter dem 
Binokular, o Hi.llt auf, da die Tiere 
haufig D etritu flocken eL1dkorner u.a. 
mit ich herumtragen . Legt man die e 
Partikel mit Hilfe einer feinen adel 
fe t, dann zeigt sich gewohnlich da die 
Otoplanide D. atriopofJillata nicht in der 
Lage ist, sich von den anhaftenden 
Teilchen zu lo en. 
Transmi sion - und Raster-Elektronen-
mikroskopi che Untersuchungen enthi.ill-
ten trukturen, durch die das Anhaften 
von Partikeln an der Korperoberflache 
von D. alriopafJillala verursacht werden 
kann. 
Abkiirzungen in den Abbildungen 
ha Bakterium 
dr Driisenausfiihrgang 
lp lanzettformige Proliferation 
m1 itochondrium 
kr Kriechsohle 
re cil1iirer Receptor 
sd septierte De mosomen 
liT Jtrarhabdit 
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II. MATERIAL UND METHOD£ 
Aus Sedimenten vom 0 t·srrand cLer ord-
seeinsel Sylt wurden die Tiere mit der See-
wassereis-Technik nach UHLIG extrahiert. 
Fur die Transmissionsbeobachtungen wurde in 
2.5 °/o Gl utaraldehyd in 0.1 M Natriumcacod y-
lat (pH 7 .2) bei 4·° C '2 h fixiert , dann in 
Puffer (pH 7.2 ) gespult und mit IOfoigem Os-
miumtetroxid in 0.1 M atriumcacodylat 1 l/2 h 
bei 4° C nachfixiert. Die Entwiisserung erfolgte 
uber Aceton, die Einbettung in Araldit. Die 
Schnittsepi.en wurden mit Uranylacetat und Bl·ei -
citrat kontrastiert und an einem Zeiss EM 9 S-2 
untersucht. 
Fur die Beobachtungen am Rasterelektronen-
mikroskop wurde das Material unterschiedlich 
fixiert: l) Glutaraldehyd - Osmiumfixierung 
bei 4° C und bei Raumtemperatur; 2) Glutar-
aldehydfixierung bei 4° C und bei Raumtempera-
tur; 3) 0 miumfixierung bei 4° C und bei Raum-
tempePalur. Entwiis ert WU!lde uber eine auf te i-
gende Alkoholreihe ; getrocknet mit CO, in einem 
Critical-Point-Geriit Bomar PC-900 Ex. Das mit 
Doppelklebefolie auf Aluminium-Triigem befe-
tigte Material wurde in einer Edwards E 306 
Aufdampfanlage mit Gold-Palladium bedampft 
oder im Edwards putter Coater S 15'() mit Gold 
besputter t. Die Untersuchungen wurden an einem 
Zeiss ova can 30 durchgefiihrt. 
Ill. ERGEBNISSE 
Die Bewimperung der Epidermis der 
Otoplaniden, ausgenommen das Genus 
Archotoplana, ist auf einen schmalen 
ventralen Streifen, die Kriechsohle, und 
ein rostrales Ringband beschrankt (cf. Ax 
1956). 
Die unbewimperten Epidermiszellen 
aller Otoplaninae besitzen einen intra-
epithelia! gelegenen Kern, zahlreiche 
Mitochondrien, D ictyosomen, ER, Ribo-
somen und Glycogenpartikel. D er distale 
Zellabschnitt weist eine Schicht aus fei-
nen Tonofilamenten, die sogenannte ' cell 
web" (cf. BEDINI & PAPI 1974) auf. 
In diese sind Ultrarhabditen eingelagert. 
Di.e "cell web" erstreckt sich auch in 
die zahlreichen stabformigen Mikrovilli , 
die von einer Mucopolysacchar1d chicht 
(Glykokalyx) bedeckt werden . Proximal 
der Epidermiszellen ist eine Basalmem-
bran entwickelt. 
Die Epidermis von DicoelandTopora 
atriopapillata weicht in 2 Punkten vom 
allgemeinen Schema ab. 
Bei lichtmikroskopischer Betrachtung 
von lebenden Tieren und von Schnitt-
praparaten fallen hocker- oder warzen-
artige Erhebungen der Epidermi auf. 
Ass. l. Dicoelandropora atriopapillata. Ra ter-
elekrrooenmi kroskopische Aufnahmen. A. Vorder-
eode in dorsolatera.ler nsicht. B. Epidermis-
hacker mit zahlreichen Bakterien. 
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BB. _ D. a/riopapillala. REM-Aufnahmen. A . Ventrale Epidermi zelle mit 6 Hiickern. B und C. 
Lanzettfiirmige Proliferationen der distalen Epidermi membran. Die Pfeile in B verweisen auf die be-
sonder hohen Proliferationen auf der Kuppe der Hiigel und irn Urnkreis ciliiirer Receptoren . 




Ass. 3. D. atriopapillata. TE.t\11:- ufnahmen . . Epidermi 
Fliichenschnitt durch lanzeHformige Proliferationen ka 
1m ber ang bereich zur Kriech ohle. B. 
= I !JID) . 
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~B-~. -t . D. alriopapillaia. TEM-Aufnahmen. A und C. Lanzettfiirmige Proliferationen im Umkreis 
b~l1arer Reccptoren . B. Lanzct.l.fiirmige Prolifcrationen im mkrci ein Orii enau fii hrganges. D . Ver-
lndung zwi chcn Proliferalionen ur.d Mitochondrien chicht ( iehe Pfeile) ( kala = 1 fim) . 
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Diese sind an der gesamten Korperober-
flache mit Ausnahme der Kopfregion und 
der ventralen Kriechsohle vorhanden 
(Abb. 1 und 3). Pro Zelle sind mehrere 
Erhebungen ausgebildet. Ihre Anzahl ist 
j edoch nicht konstant. 
lm Rasterelektronenmikroskop er-
scheint die Oberflache der unbewimper-
ten Epidermispartien sehr rauh (Abb. 2). 
Wie das Transmissionselektronenmikro-
skop zeigt, wird dieses Bild durch lanzett-
formige Proliferationen der ausseren 
Epidermiszellmembran verursacht. Diese 
Proliferationen stellen offensichtlich mo-
difizierte Mikrovilli dar, die nur in den 
Korperregionen ausgebildet sind, die die 
hockerartigen Erhebungen aufweisen, 
wahrend im Kopfabschnitt und zwischen 
den Cilien der Kriechsohle schlanke, 
stabformige Mikrovilli auftreten. Diese 
verzweigen sich teilwei e kurz oberhalb 
ihrer Ba is und sind mit Glykokalyx 
i.iberzogen. 
Die Proliferationen messen 0,2 fliD· 
Auf der Kuppe der Hocker, im Umkreis 
von ciliaren Receptoren sowie in der 
Umgebung der Ausmundung von Driisen-
zellen konnen sie die doppelte Lange 
erreichen ( bb. 4). 
Die lanzettformigen Proliferationen 
weisen drei Zonen unterschiedlicher 
Elektronendichte auf. Aussen verlauft als 
schmaler heller Saum die trilaminare 
Membran. Es folgt eine osmophile elek-
tronendichte Schicht, die einen wiederum 
hellen zentralen Kern umschliesst (Abb. 
-1 A, C). on diesem gehen feinste Ka-
nalchen au . ie durchdringen die "cell 
web" und reichen bis in die auf diese 
folgende chicht von Mitochondrien 
(Abb. 4 D). 
IV. DISKUSSION 
Dicoelandropora atriopapillata ist auf 
Grund der Reduktion der Korperbewim-
perung auf eine ventrale Kriech ohle und 
ein rostrales Ringband sowie der Art der 
Ausbildung der Geschlechtsorgane ein-
deutig als Otoplanide zu klassifizieren. 
Soweit man die Feinstruktur der Tur-
bellarien-Epidermis unter ucht hat (cf. 
u.a. BEDINI & P API 197 4; BowE, & RYDER 
1974 ; BRESCIANI & KmE 1970; BuRT 
PHILLIPS 1969; HoLT & METTRICK 1975; 
KmE & BRESCIANI 1973; NrcHoLs 1975 ; 
REUTER 1975; SoLTYNSKA et al. 1976 ; 
WILLIAM 197 5 und eigene Beobachtun-
gen), wurden bisher weder bei einer an-
deren Otoplanide noch bei Arten au 
anderen Turbellarien-Gruppen die ge-
schilderten Differenzierungen beobachtet. 
Dagegen ergeben sich offen ichtliche 
Obereinstimmungen zur Epidermis be-
stimmter parasitischer Plathelminthen 
und zwar zu den Aspidobothrii (zur no-
menklatorischen Diskussion vgl. OnE ING 
1974) Multicotyle purvisi D awe , 19-11 
und Aspidogaster conchicola v. Baer 
1 27. owohl die adulten Individuen von 
M. purvisi als auch die von A. conchi-
cola zeigen auf der Epidermi oberflache 
u tiilpungen ogenannte Tuberkeln 
(cf. H ALTO• & LYNE 1971 · RoHDE 
1971), die den Epidermi proliferationen 
von D. atriopap-illata ent prechen. Daru-
berhinau i t die Epidermi der freile-
benden L arve von Multicotyle purvisi in 
den unbewimperten Regionen d.h. iiber-
all au erhalb der Wimperbiindel zu 
Hiigeln aufgeworfen. 
Da keine engere erwandt chaft zwi-
chen den pidobothrii und den Oto-
planiden be teht mii en die lanzettfor-
migen Proliferationen bei M. purvisi und 
A. conchicola einer eit owie bei D. 
alriopapillata anderer eit konvergent 
ent tanden ein. 
Funktionell la en ich die epiderma-
len trukturen on D. alriopapillala fol-
genderma en interpretieren: 
1) Zu ammen mit der tark au gebil-
deten Cell ' eb ' konnen die lanzettfor-
migen Proliferationen eine erfe tigung 
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der Epidermi und somit einen chutz 
gegen mechanische Einfliisse des Sub-
strat bewirken. 
2) owohl die Existenz mehrerer hii-
gelartiger Erhebungen pro Epidermi zelle 
als auch die sehr dichte Anordnung der 
Proliferationen fiihren zu einer Ver-
gt~?sserung der distalen Epidermisober-
fl ache. Von freilebenden Plathelminthen, 
z.B. Acoelen (READ in L M DE 1966: 
376) und insbesondere parasitischen Ver-
tr~tern i t bekannt, class geloste toffe, 
Wte Amin o auren, iiber die Epidermis 
aufgenommen werden. Sofern D. atrio-
fJaf;illata geloste toffe ebenfalls iiber 
die Epidermis aufnimmt, konnte die Ver-
grosserung der Oberflache der distalen 
Epidermismembran als Anpassung an 
eine verstarkte parenterale Ernahrungs-
weise gedeutet werden. Fur diese Annah-
me sprechen auch die feinen Kanalchen, 
die von den P roliferationen ausgehen 
und auf die distale Mitochondrienschicht, 
d.h. auf den cytoplasmatischen Bereich 
der Epidermiszelle, zulaufen. 
Zusammenfassung 
Die unbewimperten Regionen der Epidermi 
von Dicoelandropora atriopapillala Ax, 1956 
( Proseriata, Otoplanidae) zeig~n m it us-
nahme eine schmalen Bereichs am Kopf 
zwei besondere Charakteristika : 
I) Die Oberfliiche jeder Epidermiszelle ist 
aufgeworfen und bildet mehrere kleine Hiigel 
oder Warzen. 
2) Die iius ere Epidermiszellmembrao ist zu 
lanzettfiirmigen Pro! if erationen ausgezogen. 
Es wird auf Ahnlichkeiten zum distalen Te-
gumentbereich der Aspidobothrii (Trematoda 
en u la to) verwiesen. 
Funktionelle Aspekte wie Anpassung an das 
interstitielle Habitat und Aufnahme geliister 
toff e durch die Epidermisoberfliiche werden 
diskutiert. 
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Th e Macrosto mida, H aplopharyngida, Prolecithophora, Proseriata, and 
1eorhabdocoela possess epidermal ciliary receptors being characterized by a 
ciLium with a collar of modified microvilli. In these turbel.larian groups, 1he 
collared receptor differ from ea ch et her with regard to the pos·i'lion to 1he 
epidermal cells and the equipment with organelle . The fine structure of the 
collared receptor how, that the Haplopharyngida and the Macrostomida are 
related and that th e Prolecithophora, Pro eriata, and eorhabd ocoela possess 
several apomorphou feature ; the monophyly of the Tu rbellaria eoophora 
is co nfirm ed. Furtlrermore, the eriata and the Neorhabdocoela are closely 
related and are surely sister groups. 
Author's address: D r. !rich Ehler . I l. Zoologisches Institut und Museum 
der niversitiit, Berliner tr. 2 , D-3+00 Gottingen, FRG. 
I. EINLEITUNG 
D ie tamme g chichtlichen Beziehun-
gen bestimmter Turbell a ri en-Taxa zu-
einander di.irften a uch heute noch, trotz 
intensiver forschung als ungeklart oder 
zuminde t al um stritten anzu ehen ein 
(c f. x 196 1, 1963; KAR LJ , G 1974). Ich 
nenne nur zwei Bei pi ele : tehen die 
eorhabdocoela den eriata oder den 
Prolecithoph ora naher? Be itzen d ie 
Macro tomida s. tr. ein nur ihnen ge-
mein ame abgeleitete M er'·mal d .h. 
handelt e ich hi e r tat iichlich urn eine 
monophy leti che ruppe? 
Zur Kl arung tammes3"e chichtlicher 
Fragen werden in den letzten J ah ren on 
~er chiedener eite ZU atzJich ZU Jichtop-
ltschen Befund en auch mit Hilfe der Elek-
t~onenmikro kopie gewonnene Erkennt-
nJ e herangezogen . I ch erinnere an die 
rbeiten von R EI 1 GER ( 1969) i.iber 
Rhabditen und yrtocyten von H E. DEL-
BERG ( 1969, 197-l ) und TY LER • RI EGER 
( 197 5) i.iber Spermien, von H E DELBERG 
· H ED L o (1974) i.ibe r ciliiire truktu-
ren von BEDI NI & PAP! (1974) i.iber Epi -
dermi -Bildungen und vo:--~ TYLER (1976, 
19 ) i.iber Haftorgane. D iese ultras truktu-
rellen nter uchungen erstrecken ich auf 
Gewebe, a uf O rgane oder auf einzelne 
Zellen und belegen z.B. die onderstell-
ung der Acoela hinsichtlich der O rgani-
sation d er Beweg ung organellen und eine 
mogliche engere erwandtschaft der Po -
1 cladida mit den eooph ora s. str. auf 
Grund de Feinbaues von permien und 
epidermalen H a ftorganen . 
Bei eigenen EM- nter uchungen wur-
de gepri.i ft , ob auch im Bereich sen-
so ri cher O rgane oder Zellen phylogen e-
ti eh verwertbare trukturen auftreten. 
In der vorliegenden Arbeit werden einige 
Ergebni e zur Ultrastruktur bestimmter 
ciliarer inn eszellen vorgelegt und der 
er uch unternommen , die e Befunde 
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Microstomum spiculifer. A. Liing chnitt durch den Dendriten eine 
Bereich mit Kinocili um, Wurzel und Tub larkorper. C. chriia chnitt in Hohe des Tubu lar-
korp ers; der Dendrit liegt zwischen mehreren Ep dermi zellen. D und E. Quer chnitte durch 2 
Rezeptoren mit (D) bzw. 10 (E) modifizierten 1 krovilli ( Rippen) . ( Die Vergro ung. marke betriigt 
in alien Abbildungen I f.! m). 
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II. MATERIAL UND METHOD EN 
Alle Turbellarien stammen aus eulitoralen und 
supralitoralen Biotopen der Insel ylt ( ordsee). 
Macrostomida ; Mi croslomidae : M icroslomum spi-
culifer Faubel , 1974 
Macrostomida; D olichomacro tomi dae: Paroma-
lostomum fus culum Ax, 1952 
Macro tomida; Macrostomidac: M yo:ona purpu-
rea Faubel, 197-J 
H aplopharyngida: Haplopharynx rostra/us Meix-
ner, 193 
Prolecithophora ; Combinata; Pseudo tomidae: 
Pseudoslomum quadriowlatum (Leuckart , 
I -17) 
eriata; Proseri ata; Monocelididae: Monoceli 
{usca (Oersted, I -1.3) 
eriata; Proseri ata; Otoplanidae: Paro:oplana ca-
pita/a M eixner, 19.3 
eorhabd ocoela; Typhloplanoida; Prome o tomi-
dae: Lislea imp/ex x &: H elier, 1970 
eorhabdocoela; Kalyptorhynchia; Schizorhynchi-
dae: Schi:ochilus caews L 'H ardy, 196.3 
eorhabdocoela ; Dalyellioida; Provorticidae: Po-
gaina suecica ( Lu ther, 19-J ) 
Fiir clektronen mikroskopisch e Untersuchungen 
wurden die T iere wie bei EHLER & EHLER 
( 19/i) be chrieben fixiert. D ie weitere Behand-
lung fiir die Tran mi sions-Elektror:enmikroskopie 
erfolg:e cbenfalls wie bei EHLERS & EHLERS 
( 1977) niedergelegt. Zu r Raster-Elektronenmi-
kroskopischen Beobachtung wurden fixierte Ti ere 
in Alkohol entwiis ert, in einem Kritischen-Punkt-
Apparat mit CO~ getrocknet , i.n ei ner Aufdarnpf-
anlage mit Gol:i-Pal!adium bedampft oder in 
einer pu tcranlagc mit Gold bestiiubt und in ei-
nem Ra ter-Elektronenmikro kop NOVA CAN .'l:l 
(Zei ) bei 15 kV unte rsucht. 
ill. ERGEBNISSE 
Im ubmuskularen ervenplexu de 
peripheren ervensy tern der bier un -
tersuchten Turbellarien liegen inne zel-
len die d endri ti che Fort iitze zur Kor-
peroberfliiche ent end en. 
Der di stale D end ritenbereich be timm-
ter inne zel len , hier Collar-Rezepto-
ren genannt, ist mit einem oder mehre-
r~n Kinoci li en und pro Kinocilium mit 
e1.n:m Kranz von peziali ierten 1ikro-
vd!J be etzt. I t da Kinocilium tiefer in 
di e Epidermi ingesenkt, o ind di 
peziali ierten Mikrovilli proximal, d.h . 
nahe de ciliiiren Basalkorpers, zu r ip-
penartigen or prungen aus dem d endri-
tischen Cytopla ma (Abb. 1 D E 4 D ), 
di tal dagegen zu freistehenden tereoci-
lien modifiziert (Abb. 2 A, B, 4 E, 5 C). 
Bei einem nicht in die Epidermis einge-
enkten Collar-Rezeptor treten nur te-
reocilien auf ( bb. 4 A). 
D ie tereocilien ind bei alien Turbel-
larien ringformig urn das zentral gele-
ene Kinoci lium a ngeordnet ; die tereo-
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ABB. 2. Paromalostomum /usculum. A-E. Que r ~h nitte durch Collar-Rezeptoren. . Rezeptor mit 
tereocilien. B. Zwei Rezeptoren mi t 9 bzw. l'J tereocilien. C. Quer chnitt in H ohe der Ba alkorper 
mit filamentiisen pei chen . D . Qu er chnitt proximal der Basalkorper mit di talem Rand der Paratu-
bularkorper. E. Querschnit t durch Para tubu larkiirper. Deutliche intercellulare Lage de Dendriten. 
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cilien wei en m Lingsrichtung verlau-
fend e Mikrofilamente (Tonofilamente) 
auf (Abb . 5 B). 
_Der den Kinoci lien zugewandte Be-
retch der tereocilien ist mit einem elek-
tronendichten fibrosen Material besetzt. 
Mikrofibrillenartige Strukturen treten 
zudem in den extracelluliiren Riiumen 
zwischen den Stereocilien auf und ver-
binden diese ringartig untereinander 
(Abb. 2 A, 4 E). 
Macrostomida und Haplopharyngida 
Bei den Macrostomida und den Hap-
lopharyngida ziehen d ie dendritischen 
Fortsiitze stets zwischen einzelnen Epi-
dermiszellen zur Korperoberfliiche; jeder 
Dendrit nimmt in H ohe der Epidermi 
somit eine i n t e r celluliire Lage ein. 
Diese ituation erscheint bet onders deut-
lich bei Quer chniHen durch den D en-
driten (Abb. 1 C, 2 C- E, 3 C E). 
. Microstomum weist ein einziges Kino-
~tlium pro Dendrit auf. D as Kinocilium 
tSt geringfugig in die Epidermis einge-
senkt. om Basa lkorper zieht eine quer-
gestreifte Wurzel proximalwiirt ( bb. 
l B). ie wird umgeben von einem Tu-
b~larkorper (Abb. 1 A-C). D ie er be itzt 
dte Form einer halb eitigen Glocke de-
ren offene eite dem Basalkorper zuge-
wandt i t. Die proximal gelegene pitze 
der Glocke ist mit einer kleinen Offnung 
versehen, durch sie tritt die Cilienwurzel 
hindurch. Der Tubularkorper be teht au 
r_egelmiis ig angeordneten kurzen Tubu-
ltabschnitten, eingebettet in eine miis ig 
elektronendichte Matrix. D as Kinocilium 
umgeben proximal 9 oder 10 Rippen 
(Abb. 1 D , E), die weiter di tal a! te-
reoci lien auftreten. 
Paromalostomum besitzt ebenfall em 
einzelne Kinocilium pro Dendrit. Zu-
mei t ind _ D endriten einander benach-
bart ( bb. 2 B-E). Auch hier treten 
( bb. 2 ) 9 oder 10 (Abb. 2 B) tereo-
cilien pro D endrit auf. Dem Kinocilium 
fehlt eine Wurzel. In Hohe de Ba-
~alkorper ziehen von der Basi 
Jeden tereocilium feine Filamente 
speichenartig zum zentralen Ba alk-rper 
und nach lateral zur peripheren D endri-
tenzellmembran (Abb. 2 C). An die Re-
gion der Speichen schliesst sich proximal 
ein Paratubul arkorper an (Abb. 2 D, E). 
Er besitzt die Gestalt einer flachen 
Schussel, deren peripherer Rand zu 8, 9 
oder 10 Strahlen (Abb. 2 E) radiiir aus-
gezogen ist. Der Paratubul arkorper be-
teht offenbar aus amorphem Material; 
tubuliire Elemente wurden nicht erkannt. 
lm Z entrum weist der Paratubularkorper 
eine Offnung zum tiefer gelegenen D en-
dritenbereich auf; die Offnung wird von 
stiirker kontrastierendem Material ver-
chlossen (Abb. 2 E). 
M yozona be si tzt monociliiire Collar-
Rezeptoren , die in der Regel in Gruppen 
zu zweit (Abb. 3 C) oder zu dritt (Abb. 
3 A) auftreten. D as Kinocilium ist nur 
geringfugig in die Epidermis eingesenkt; 
es wird von 9 oder 10 spezialisierten 
Mikrovilli (Rippen, tereocilien) umgeben 
(Abb. 3 B). Dem Kinocili um fehlt eine 
Liing wurzel; stattdes en tritt eine perio-
disch quergestreifte Wurzel auf, die den 
Ba alkorper des Kinociliums ringformig 
umgibt (Abb. 3 A, C). Aus der Ring-
wurzel strahlen feine Wurzelfragmente 
radiiir aus (Abb. 3 C, D)· die Z ahl der 
Radiiir trahlen i t identisch mit der je-
weiligen Zahl der tereocilien. D er Ring-
wurzel schlie sen sich proximal weitere 
Wurzelfragmente an die das dendritische 
Cytopla ma offenbar in alle Richtungen 
durchziehen und ich mehrfach zu feinen 
· · ten auf pal ten. 
Bei HaplofJharynx (Haplopharyngida) 
be itzt jeder einzelne Collar-Rezeptor 
mehrere Kinocilien. Bisher wurden stets 
3 Kinocilien pro D endrit gefunden. Jedes 
Kinocilium wird von einem eigenen 
Kranz modifizierter Mikrovilli umgeben 
( bb. 3 E). Den Kinocilien fehlen jeg-
liche Wurzelelemente· besondere Zellor-
ganellen sind offenbar nich ausgebildet. 
Prolecithophora, Proseriata und 
N eorhabdocoela 
Die hier vorge tellten Vertreter der 
Turbellaria eoophora be itzen Collar-
Rezeptoren die prinzipiell iihnlich wie 
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BB. 3 A-D. Myo::ona purfmrea. 
chnitt mit 9 modif izierten Mikrovilli. 
Wurzelf ragmente (D ). 
chriig chnitt durch 3 benachbarte Collar-Rezeptoren. B. Quer-
C und D. Quer chnitte in Hohe der Ringwurzel (C) bzw. der 
E. Haploplwrynx rost ratus. chriig chnitt durch einen Collar-Rezeptor mit 1 ange chnittenen Kino-
cilien. 
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BB. 4 . Pseudostomum quadrioculalum. cbriig cbnitt durch einen Collar-Rezeptor mit 2 Kinocilien, 
umgeben von tereocilien und unmodifiziertcn Mikrovilli . 
B. und C. Parotoplana capitata. Collar-Rezeptor om REM-Bild (B) und im Quer chnitt (C). 
~ _und E . Monocelis fusca . Querschnitle durch Collar-Rezeptoren mit Rippen (D) bzw. tereo-
ctben (E) . D eutliche intracelluliire Lage de Dendriten in D . 
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bei den Macrostomida und H aplopha-
ryngida gestaltet sind. Allerdings durch-
brechen die di stalen Fortsiitze der Sinnes -
zeUen das Cyto plasm a der Epidermis-
zellen ; die D endri:ten sind daher im 
Bereich der Epidermis ste intra cel -
lul ar angeordne t (Abb . 4 D , 5 A ). D en 
Kinocilien fehlen stets Liingswurzels truk-
turen. 
Pseudostomum (Prolecithophora) weist 
Collar-Rezeptoren auf, die kaum in die 
Epidermis eingesenkt sind (Abb. -1 A ). 
J eder D endri t ist mi t 2 Kinocilien be-
setzt, die jeweils von einem eigenen 
Kranz spezialisierter Mikrovilli (Stereo-
cilien) umgeben werden. Pro Kinocil ium 
sind stets 8 Stereoci lien vorhanden. 
Bei den Proseriata Monocelis (Mono-
celididae) und Parotoplana (Otopl anidae) 
sind Collar-Rezeptoren mit ei nem einzi -
gen Kinocilium pro D endrit differenz iert 
(Abb . 4 B). Der Basalkorper ist tief in 
di e Epidermis eingesenkt (Abb. 4 C), er 
nimmt mitunter ei ne Lage proximal der 
Basalmembran ein (cf. auch BEDINI et al. 
1975; EHLERS & EHLERS 1977) . 8 modi-
fizierte Mikrovilli (Rippen, Stereocilien) 
umgeben das Kinocilium (Ab b. 4 C- E ); 
bei tiefer in die Epidermis eingesenkten 
Rezep to ren erreichen die Stereocilien die 
Epidermisoberfliiche nicht (Abb. 4 B). 
D ie Vertreter der freilebenden Neo-
rhabdocoela L islea (T yphloplanoida 
(Abb . 5 A, B), Schizochilus (Kalypto-
rhynchia) (Abb. 5 C) und Pogaina (D a-
lyellioida) (Abb. 5 D ) b e.sitzen mo no-
ciliiire Collar-Rezeptoren, die identisch 
si nd mit jenen der Proseriata (cf. auch 
REUTER 1975; EHLERS & EHLERS 1977). 
J edes tief eingesenkte Kinocilium wird 
von konstant 8 modifizierten Mikrovilli 
(Rippen, Stereocilien) umgeben . 
IV. DISKUSSION 
U nter der Voraussetzung das di e h i er 
vorgestellten Coll ar- Rezeptoren homologe 
Strukturen dar tellen, ermoglicht ei n 
Verg leich der Sinneszellen folgend e u -
sagen (Abb. 6) : 
1) Di e den M acro tomida H aplopha -
ryngida, Proleci thophora, Pro eriata und 
eorhabdocoela gemein ame tammart 
besitzt Collar-Rezep to ren. Di e e ind 
durch 5 relativ ple iomorphe Merkmale 
gekennzeichnet : a) inter celluliire epi -
dermale Lage des D endriten · b) ei n 
Kinocilium pro D endrit ; c) Ba alkorper 
des Kinociliums in H ohe der distalen 
Epidermi membran gelegen ; d ) Kinocili -
um von , 9 oder 10 peziali ierten Mi-
krovi lli (Rippen, Stereocilien) umgeben ; 
e) Kinocilium mit querge treifter L iing -
wurzel versehen. 
-
2) D ie Prolecithophora, Proseriata und 
eorhabdocoela weisen 3 Synapomor-
phien auf: i n t r a celluliire epidermale 
Lage des D endriten · b) Kinocilium von 
konstant speziali sierten Mikrovilli um-
geben ; c) Kinocilium ohne Liingswurzel. 
D ie Monophylie der als Neoophora s. 
tr. (ohne L ecithoepitheliata) zusammen-
gefas ten Turbell aria wird hiermit erneut 
gest i.i tzt. 
3) Di e Haplopharyngida besitzen eine 
Reihe von symplesi omorphen Merkmalen 
mit den Macrostomida, weisen u .a. al 
utapomorphie j edoch je 3 Kin ocilien 
pro Collar-Rezeptor auf. 
-1 ) D ie innerhalb der M acrostomida 
vereinigten T axa unterscheiden sich im 
we entlichen voneina nder du rch die Aus-
bildung pezifischer Organellen in der 
Ass . 5 und B. Lislea simplex. A. Tangential chnitt durch die Epidermis mil 5 angeschnitlenen 
Epidermi zellen ; der Pfeil links oben wei t auf den intracell ular gelegenen Dendrilen eines Collar-
Rezeptor . B. Quer chnill eine Dendriten mit Rippen bzw. tereocilien. 
C. chi:ochilus caecus. Quer chnitt eine Dendriten mit lereocilien . 
D. Pogaina suecica. Querschnill eine Dendritcn mit tereocilien. 
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~ ahe de~ Basalkorpers (M icroslomum: 
ubu.~arkorper; Paromaloslomum: Fila-
mentose Speichen und Paratubularkorper ; 
Myozona: Ringwurzel und Wurzelfrag-
mente); fiir di'e Macrostomida kann der-
ze~t im Bereich der Collar-Rezeptoren ~etn gemeinsames abgeleitetes Merkmal 
enannt werden. 
5) Die Existenz von je 2 Kinocilien 
pro Dendrit bei den Prolecithophora ist 
als Autapomorphie dieser Gruppe zu 
Werten. 
6) Die Proseriata und Neorhabdocoela 
hesitzen Collar-Rezeptoren identischer 
Ausbildung. Mit der tiefen Einsenkung 
d~s Rezeptors ist ein gemeinsames abge-
leltetes Merkmal (Synapomorphie) gege-
ben, das die gemeinsame genealogische 
Herkunft der Proseriata (und damit der 
gesamten Seriata) mit den Neorhabdo-
coela betont. Die Seriata unci die Neo-
rhabdocoela sind als Schwester-Gruppen 
anzusehen. 
Weitergehende stammesgeschichtliche 
Aussagen erscheinen derzeit nicht ange-
bracht, da die Auswertung eines umfang-
reicheren Materials der Proleci thophora, 
Macrostomida, Lecithoepitheliata, Poly-
cladida, Catenulida und Acoela noch 
nicht abgeschlossen ist. Die hier vorge-
legten Ergebni.sse sprechen jedoch dafiir, 
class feinstrukturelle Befunde an senso-
rischen Zellen mit einer komplexen 
Struktur wie z.B. den Collar-Rezeptoren 
durchaus geeignet sind, neue Argumente 
zu einem besseren Verstandnis der phylo-
genetischen Systematik der freilebenden 
Plathelminthen zu liefern. 
V. ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 
Die Macrostomida, Haplopharyngida, 
Prolecithophora, Proseriata und eorhab-
docoela besitzen epidermale ciliare Re-
zeptoren, deren Cilien jeweils von einem 
Kranz spezialisierter Mihovilli umgeben 
Werden. 
Die Collar-Rezeptoren der Prolecitho-
phora, Proseriata und N eorhabdocoela 
mis und ihrer Ausstattung mit Zellorga-
nellen bei den genannten Turbellarien-
Gruppen unterschiedlich ausgebildet. 
Im Bau der Collar-Rezeptoren stehen 
die Haplopharyngida den Macrostomida 
nahe. 
Die Collar-Rezeptoren der Prolecitho-
phora, Proseriata und Neorhabdocoela 
weisen mehrere synapomorphe Merkmale 
auf ; darnit wird die Monophyli,e der Tur-
bellaria Neoophora beshitigt. Ober die 
Feinstruktur der Collar-Rezeptoren las-
sen sich zudem engere phylogenetische 
Beziehungen zwischen den Seriata und 
den N eorhabdocoela postulieren. 
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Comparative morphology of turbellarian spermatozoa studied 
by electron microscopy 
Jan H endelberg 
A bstract 
H ENDELBERG, j AN ( Inst. Zoo!. Uppsala Univ. Swed.en): Comparative 
morpholo0gy o f {urbellarian spermatozoa ·tudied by dedron microscopy. -
In : T. G. KARLI NG & M . MEINA DE R (eds .). The Alex. Luther Centennial 
Sympo9ium o n Turbellaria. Acta Zoologioa Fenni ca 154: 149- 1·62. 1977. 
A number of turbellarian spermatozoa were studied by transmissio n 
electPon microscopy . Mai nl y data of value for phylogenet ic-sys-tema.tic 
a nalysis are reported here. 
The head and midd le piece of the sperma.tozoa o.f Meara stichopi (Ne-
merto dermatida) are elongated. The mitochondrial derivative is helically 
co il ed in the cytopla.smic sheath which surround s the fl agell um (axial 
filam ent) . This sheath is separat·ed fro m the flagellum by a persisting 
invagination (cytoplaslllic canal). The flagdlum starts from the centriolar 
region just behind t he head. Its free part forms the tail. The spermatozoa 
of Nemertoderma cf bathycola are different in some respects . One of t he 
si mila ri-ties is the patt·ern of the single axoneme which is of the '9+ 2' 
type. Both kinds are similar to the modified spermatozoa thought to have 
evolved indepen dently from .the primitive type of metaz·oan sperm in many 
different phyla. 
The •spermatoz()a of the ei•ght species of Acoel'a: &tudi•ed •are aLl in confor-
mance with the same aberrant, structural plan. An elongated nuclear 
reg·ion is fol·lowed by a likewise elongat·ed cytopLasmic region. The la-tter 
contains, among -others, sca.ttered mitochondria a nd dense bodies . Two 
inverted axonemes, incorporated from two origi'llally free flagella, start 
from -two basal bodies at the end of the cyto plasmic regi•on which >is oppo-
site to the nucleus, extend a!Qng the cytoplasmic regiQn just under the 
cell membrane, on opposite sides of the cell, and terminat·e in -the vicinity 
of the nu cleus. Thr.ee main types of axoneme pa.Uerns wer·e found , '9+2' 
(the primi·tive on e) , '9 +0', and '9+1 ' (of two different kinds) . ine t hi.ck-
wa.Hed tubules were found in the aberrant basal bodies of the spermatozoa 
Qf the few acoel species stud ied in this respect. 
The in t·errelationsh ips of the turbellarians are di scussed on the b<l!Sis of 
the new results. 
Author's address: D r. Jan Hendelberg, Institute of Zoology, Uppsala 
Universi·ty, Box 5£ 1, S-751 22 Uppsala, Sweden. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The Turbellaria, and specia ll y the 
Acoela, play an important role in the dis-
cussion of the early evolution of the Meta-
zoa. Hit herto, this di scussion has been 
based mainly on li ght microscopical data. 
As a consequence of the ·small body size 
and the parenchyma! nature of the inter-
nal structure of the Acoela and some re-
lated f·orms, these data are often uncer-
tain. Thus, there is a great need of data 
from other sources, 1.e. electron micro-
scopy. 
Ultrastructural da:ta of use for phyloge-
netic-systematic analysi.s can be obtained 
from the study of many different types 
of structures. The spermatozoa have been 
studied here. They have been found to 
vary considerably within the Turbellaria, 
and also within the Acoela (cf. W ESTBLAD 
1948 Ax 196 1, H ENDELBERG 1969) which 
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is of value for the analysis in question. 
Most of them are very different from the 
primitive and modified spermatozoa 
found in many other groups of animals 
and are referred to as aberrant (FRANZEN 
1956 and others). 
The observations r,eported by TYLER 
& RIEGER (1975) of a mo re primitive form 
of spermatozoon in a s'iudied, not deter-
mined species of the genus N emertoderma 
are very interesting in thi,s respect. This 
and some other fmms - probably related 
- are regarded by some authors as ac-oels. 
For instance, D6RJES (1968) in his mono-
graphy of the Acoela, includes them in 
this group. Others regard them as a group 
which is separate from the Acoela. KAR-
LING (1940, 1974) separates them from the 
Acoela and groups them together under 
the name Nemertodermatida, but points 
to the fact that the two genera, N emerto-
derma and Meara, diverge in some im-
portant points and because of this he ~s 
not convinced that they belong together. 
Anyhow, acoording t,o him the two genera 
stand closest to the turbellarian archetype 
(KARLING 1974). 
During a visit to the Biological Station 
at Espegrend (near Bergen) , Norway, I 
had the opportunity to collect material of 
N emertoderma and Meara. The results of 
the studies of the spermatozoa of these 
forms will be presented here. 
The interesting findings of more primj,-
tive spermatozoa in the Nemertoderma-
tida have led to the question whether the 
Acoela include any forms with similar 
sperm morphology. The ultrastructural 
studies of the Acoela are intended to an-
swer tills question, among others. One of 
the acoel species studied i-'> Diopisthoporus 
longitubus. This form is of interest in the 
phylogenetic discussion because of the 
mouth's position in the pooterior end (Fig. 
8) . This position means a resemblance of 
the form with the planula larva, and has 
been suggested by BEKLEMISHEV ( 1963) to 
be an origi nal feature of the Acoela, a 
theory that is disputed. Another species 
studied is Proporus venenosus with the 
mouth in the anterior end. In t he other 
acoels studied, the mouth is •on the ventral 
side. 
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II. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The species studi ed are lis-ted below. With the 
exception of the Nemertodermatida, whi.ch are 
here separa.ted fro m the Acoela (KARLING 1940, 
1974) , the systematics of the Acoela follows 
D5RJES ( 1968) . The marine forms were collect.ed 
in the vicinity of Berg·en (B) on the west coast 
of Norway or in the Gullmar Fiord (G) on the 
west coast of Sweden. The brackish water forms 
wer e coU.ect·ed at Asko (A) south-·east of Toro a 
and at Da.la.ro (D) south-.ea<S>t of Stockholm, bo th 
places being on the eas t coast of Sweden, and at 
Tviirminone (T) on the oouth coast of Finland. 
N emertodermatida 
Meara stichopi Westblad, 1949 (B) 
Nemertoderma cf bathycola Steinbock, 1930 (B) 
Acoela 
D iopi.sthoponi·dae: Diopisthoporus 
Westblad, 1940 (B) 
longitubus 
Proporidae: Proporus venenosus (0. Schmidt , 
1852) (B) 
Otocelid idae : Plzilocelis karlingi (Westbl ad, 1946) 
(D) 
Anaperidae: Anaperus tvaerminnensis (Luther, 
1912) (G) 
Mecyno t omi<iae: Pseudmecynostomu.m westbladi 
Dorj es, 196 (A, T) 
Paramecynostomum diversicolor (01'Stoo, 1· 45) 
(G) 
Mecynostomum auritum (Schu ltze, I 5 1) (D, T) 
Childiidae: Childia groenlandica (Levinsen, 1879) 
(G) 
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The specimens were identified with light mic-
roscopical methods (HENDELBERG 1969). When 
acq~a·inted with a speciles, I generaol·ly found it 
po.sstble to identify l·iving specimens without pres·s-
tng ·them under .the cover gla:ss, t hus aiVoidi ng 
pre~sure whic-h might deteriC>na•te or damage ~per­
mattd·s or spermato.zoa. Identif1·cation and fixation 
w.a.s performed •immediately after the isolation of 
the ~pecimens from t he freshly collected substrate 
or, m the case of Meara st ichopi, immediately 
after the isolation from .the host. M. slichopi is a 
P<lirasi•t.e ·of t he hol·athuria·n Stichopus lremulus 
Gunn. (WESTLAD 1949) . The holothurians were 
coHected by trawl·ing mud-bottom& of 4'00 m 
depth. In the ·J.ab()!rat·ory they were ·kept in 
aquaria with circulating deep-water. The isolation 
of the parasites was made in the evening of the 
day of collection . 
Fixa•tion for tr.ansmis~ion el·ectron microscopy 
<T.EM) was performed by immersion of the whole 
anrmals or pieces of ·them in .3 - 5 Ofo glutaral•de-
hyde in 0.2 mol/1 cacodylate or phosphate buffer 
(pH 7.4) often with .add·itional sa.lt or filtered sea-
WaJter to a.n e>smol•i!!ri·ty ·equal <to or sl·ightLy •higher 
than 1hat C>f the sea-water. After fixation for 4-
6 h at room temperature bhe ma•terial was trans-
ferred to fresh fixation fluid or to buffer o.f the 
same kind as was us·ed in t he fixabi.on f•luid and 
kept at +4° C. After wa•shing in buffer, t he mate-
Pial was post-fixed for 1-2 h at room tempera-
ture in 1 °/o osmium t·etroxide in 0.2 mol /1 buff er, 
washed in :the bufif·er, ·dehydrated •ill •ll!n ethanol 
series and embedded in Epon. When nothing else 
is stated , the micrographs show material fixed in 
this way. For compaPison, some of the ma.terial 
was fixed directly in 2 °/o osmium tetroxide solved 
in filtered sea-wa<ter or in 0.2 moll! buffer. 
For the sperm studi·es, the position of the semi-
nal vesicle or the dista·l part& of the seminal ducts 
in the Epon block was determined by studies• of 
thick sect ions by light mkroscopy. Series of fine 
sections (.thickness 40-00 nm) were cut from the 
identified areas, mounted on Fo·rmvar-coated cop-
per hole-grinds, sta ined with uranyl .acetate 
(WATSON 1958) f·ollowed by lea.d ci.trate (REY-
NOLDS 196.3) , and examined in a Siemens Elmi-
skop 101. Genera·lly only a few specimens of each 
species were studied, which means that the res·ulbs 
are quali•taJtive, not quantita-t i•ve. Thus measure-
ments, when repor-ted, are appro·x1ma-te. 
III. RESULTS 
A. The spermatozoa of Meara stichopi 
The study of smears .of vital material 
by light microscopy revealed the length of 
the •spermatozoon of Meara stichopi to be 
ea 60 ·f.l.ID (Fig. 1). The elongated head 
tapers in the di.rection of the anteri·or end. 
It contains the elongated nucleus. In Feul-
gen-treated material the nucleus shows a 
Positive reaction indicating the presence 
of DNA. In such material the nucleus 
could be traced lby light microscopy from 
the base of the head to ea 6 urn from its 
tip. In electron micrographs ~f the head 
(F.igs 2, 4), the nudeus can be seen to be 
homogeneously electron-dense. In cross 
sections it is circular for most of its length 
(Fig. 2). Near its extreme tip it is flattened 
and helically wound. No determination 
Was made of whether the material outside 
and in front ·of the tip of the nucleus is 
acrosomal - no special acrosome taining 
method has been applied so far. 
. The middle piece (Figs. 1, 3- 4) is cy-
hndrical and very elongated (ea 35 pm). 
It forms a sheath which surrounds the 
axial filament. The mitochondrial deriva-
tive (m in Fig. 4), i·dentif1ed as mito-
chondrial in spermatids, is spirally coiled. 
The flagellum characteristios of the axial 
filament are evi·dent since there is a per-
sisting canal between this and the sur-
rounding parts of the middle-piece (in-
dicated by arrow-heads in Fig. 4). Thus, 
these parts form a sheath around the fla-
gellum. The centriolar region is situated 
immediately behind the nucleus which is 
here forming a concave surface (Fig. 4). 
A short par·t of the flagellum extends 
outside the middle piece as a tail (Figs. 
1-2). The total length of the flagdlum is 
ea 40-45 f.t.ID. In a few of the spermato-
zoa studied, no part of the flagellum was 
seen to extend outside the middle piece. 
This might be due to the flagellum being 
shorter than the middle piece, or to da-
mage. None of the cross sections studied 
by electron microscopy showed the flagel-
lum to end inside the middle piece, which 
appears to favour the latter explanation. 
The flagellum (axial filament, ta.il) has 
a central pair of tubules surrounded by 
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nine peripheral doublets, and even in 
other respects shows the basic pattern of 
the '9 + 2' axoneme (cf. BACCETTI & AF-
ZELIUS 1976). 
B. The spermatozoa of 
Nemertoderma cf bathycola 
As a consequence of -the somewhat confused 
h 
t 
taxo nomy of the genus N em ertoderma and the 
ab ·ence of good distinguishing chara cters a def i-
nite determination to species could not be made. 
The speci mens studi ed were collected from a mud-
dy bottom at a dep th of 12'0 m in the Rau ne f iord 
in the vicin ity of Bergen, Norway, in 1ovember 
(19i6) . The body length was ea 0. mm. The 
statocyst conta ined two stato li ths , each of a dia-
meter in vital material of 5- 6 flm. 
FI GS. 1-4. Spermatozoa of M eara stichopi ( Temertodermatida). - l. T otal view, fro m the stud y 
of mea:rs by light microscopy. x 1,800 . - 2 - 3. Cross sections (micrographs). x 410,000. - 1!. Longi-
tudinal sect ions . x 410,'(}00 . 
Abbreviations in these and the follo wing fi gures: 
af axial fil a ment 
ax axoneme 
be basal body of epidermal cilium 
bs basal body of ~perm axoneme 
c centriole 
er central rods 
db dense body 














mitochondria, mitochondrial derivative 
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The results regarding the structure of 
the spermatozoon of the N emertoderma 
species studied are preliminary. H owever, 
some genera l features are quite clear. 
There is an elongated he.:1d f.ol!owed by 
an elongated middle piece. The centriolar 
:egion is adjacent to the nucleus. The ax-
Ial fil ament is situated in the centre of the 
circular cross sections of the middle piece 
and continues as a free tail. The axoneme 
shows the '9 + 2' pattern. 
The cross section of the head shows an 
electron-dense (b lack) circular field in the 
centre. Most probably t his presents the 
part which c:mtains the condensed chro-
matin ·of the nucleus. Surrounding this is 
a less electron-dense (grey) irregular ring. 
o determinati on was made of whether 
this less electron-dense ma'terial is acro-
somal. 
C . Acoel spermatozoa with '9 + 2' 
structure of paired axonemes 
A mai n result ·of an earlier a nalysis 
(HENDELBERG 1969) was that acoel sper-
matozoa of differen:t kinds have some ge-
neral features in common. One such fea-
ture is the growth and the subsequen t in-
corporation into the spermatid of two fla-
gella (Fig. 5) . In the mature spermatozoon 
the axonemes of the incorporated flagella 
5 ( a b c 
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are found under the cell membrane in 
most of the cytoplasmic region (Figs. 6-
7) and sometimes also in the nuclear re-
gion. In this paper the results are grouped 
according to differences in the ultrastruc-
ture of the paired axonemes. 
The sperma-tozoa of DiopisthojJorus 
longitubus 
The specimens studi ed were collected from the 
same marine mud-bottom of 12'J m depth as the 
N emertoderma specimens s{ud ied (see above). 
The length of the si·ngle speci men studie·d later by 
TEM (f.ig. 8 ) was 0.7·5 mm (when ·swimming). In 
sections of the posterior ha lf o f th·e body only 
very few spermatozoa were f·ound. However, in 
the a.nterior half of the animal groups o.f sperma-
tozoa were f•ound in a. very sup er.f·icial> pocu.tion (a 
result of dermal impregnation? - cf. W ESTBLAD 
194{1, CREZEE 1975). Some of the spermatozoa 
were found just beneat h t he ciliary rootl ets of the 
epidermis (Fig. 1{) ) , i.e. outside or on the level 
with ~he outermost muscles of the bod y wall. Each 
grou p of spermatozoa was surrounded by a com-
mon membrane of cell membrane type. The de-
scription of t he spermat·ozo.:~ is based ma·inly on 
stud ies of the cells in t hese superficial groups. 
The spermatozoa of D. longitubus are 
thread-shaped, that is, .there are neither 
undulatin~ membranes nor N ebengeisseln, 
see the figure of smeared spermat·oz·oa in 
"'fNESTBLAD (1940). A number of mito-
chondria are found in the central part of 
the cytoplasmic region which is adjacent 
6 
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FI Gs. 5-7. Diagrams of the spermiogene is (Fig. 5) and the permatozoo n (Figs. 6- 7) of Para-
mecynoslomum diversicolor (Acoela). - 5-6 from the study of sm~a:-s by light microscopy, x 6<JO 
- 7. Croo s~ctions at the levels indicated in Fig. 6, cf. the micrograph , Fi g. 16. x 1>1),000. (Af·ter H EN-
DELilERG, 1969 ; augmented) Abbreviation : ee Fig·3. 1-4. 
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FIGS. 8-13. Total view of living specimen (Fi g. 8, light microscopy) and ections of spermatozoa 
(Figs . 9-13, mi crographs) of D-iopisthopoms longitubus (Acoela); se the text - 8, x 130; - 9-1'0, 
x 25;000; - 11-1 3, x ·8·0,000. Abbrevia tions: See Figs. 1-4. 
to the nucleus (Fig. 9, the oblique section, 
and Fig. 10). Dense bodies are found in 
the outer parts of the cell in the regi on 
containing the mitochondria .and the ad-
jacent part of the n ucleus (Fig. 9, oblique 
section; Fig. 10) and in most of the inter-
ior of the na rrower part of the cytoplas-
mic region (Fig. 9, cross section at b::> t-
tom). 
The centriolar region is very near the 
tip of the cytoplasmic region of the sper-
matozoon which is here very narrow. Two 
basal bodies fill up most of the pace 
within the surrounding cell membra ne 
(Fig. 13). The structure of the basal body 
is aberrant. Instead of the nine triplets 
found in the centri oles of the spermatozoa 
in most other groups of animals, we find 
he re nine thick-walled si ngle tubules. Be-
tween the basal body and 1he end ·of the 
cytoplasmic region there is only a very 
short, electron-dense rod. 
In the part of the spermatozoon adja-
cent to the centriolar region two ax:one-
mes fi ll up most of the area of the cross 
section (Fig. 12). The axonemes continue 
in the broader parts of the cytoplasmic 
region and also along mo t of the nucleus 
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(~igs. 9-10), their tips being in the vici-
ntty of the tip .of the nuclear region of the 
spe~matozoon. They are found in cross 
secttons, opposi.te to each other, just be-
neath the cell membrane. 
The axoneme pattern is of the '9 + 2' 
type (Figs. 11-12). From the study of se-
nes of sections it is clear that the arms of 
th.e peripheral doublets are directed clock-
Wise, as in Fig. 11 , when one is looking at 
~ cross section from the centriolar region 
tn the directi·on of the tips of the axone-
roes. 
Scattered, longitudinally oriented mic-
rotubules are found in the nuclear and cy-
toplasmic (Fig. 11) regions, just beneath 
the cell membrane. 
The spermatozoa of ProfJorus venenosus 
. It is quite cl ear from earlie t studi es by 
light microscopy th at the spermatozoa of 
Propoms venenosus are exceptionally 
thick (GRAFF 1882; D6RJES 1971 ). This i 
evident, too , from the present TEM study 
(Fig. 14). The electron-dense inner parts 
of the dem onstrated section evidently re-
presents a cross section ·of the big, longi-
tud inally elongated nucleus which has an 
aberrant internal structure. 
Two undulating membranes border the 
cell (Fig. 14). In the inner parts of these 
membranes longitudina l micwtubules are 
abundant; beneath the cell membrane of 
other parts of the cell t han the undul ati ng 
membranes they are more scattered. Near 
the outer margin of each undulating mem-
brane an axoneme of the '9 + 2' type is 
found (Figs. 14-1 5) . 
The sperma tozoa of Philocelis karlingi 
The spermatozoa of Philocelis karlingi 
are thread-shape·d. Outside the thread-
shaped nucleus no axonemes are found. 
H owever, in the cytoplasmic region two 
'9 + 2' axonemes ·occur. Together with 
these typical sections, secti.ons of very 
long and slender structures were found in 
the seminal vesicle. In higher magnifica-
tion, the latter sections were found to con-
tai n nine peripheral pairs of tubules of 
the type found in fl agella. The relation 
between these flagell a r structures and the 
typical sections has yet to be investigated. 
It can lbe noted that cross sections are 
often found containing one basal body of 
the type described above and ·one '9+2' 
axonem e. Thus, obviously, the two pairs 
FI GS. I 4- I 5. Spermatozoon of Pro porus venenosus (Acoela) . Cro s seoti·ons (micrographs). - 14, 
x 25,000·; - 15, x 0;0{)<0. Abbreviations: ee Figs . 1-4. 
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FIGS . 16- 18. The spermatozoon o,f Anaperus lvaerm:nnens:s (Acoe!a). - 16. C ross section of the 
cytoplasmic r·egi·on. x 40,<0·(}() - 17-1 8. Sperm a :w neme. x O,OJO . - 16-1 i: Gluta•raldehyde fixa-
tion, pcstf ixa tio n in osmi um ·tetr ox:de. - 18: O s:nium tet:·oxide fix a-t ion. Abbrev ia tions: See Figs . 
1-4. 
of axonemes start at different distances 
from the end of the spermatozoon. 
A feature characteristic of the P. kar-
lingi spermatozo,a is •the occurrence -of a 
number of rod-like , longitudinal struc-
tures of a diameter ·of ea. 25 nm forming 
two groups in or near the centre of the 
cro.ss sections of the cytoplasmic region. 
The two groups are often separated by 
axially situated mitochondria. 
D. Acoel spermatozoa with '9 + 0' 
structure of paired axonemes 
The spermatoz·oa of Anaperus 
tvaerminnensis 
According to earlier studies two fla-
gella growing from young spermatids are 
incorpora·ted during later phases of the 
spermiogenesis of Anaperus tvaerminnen-
sis, thus g iving rise to the two axone:nes 
of the spermat-ozoon (HENDELBERG 1969). 
The ultrastructure of the axonemes 
were rev.ealed tby the present study to be 
of the '9 + 0' type, that is, t he two central 
tubules of the '9 + 2' structure are missing 
(Fig. 17; cf. HENLEY & CosTELLO 1969). 
However, irregular structures are often 
seen within the cylinder formed by the 
nine pairs of tubules, especially af•ter os-
mium fixation (Fig . 18). 
In addition to the structures most often 
met with in acoel spermatozoa, we find 
central (tubular?) rods , often forming a 
ring (Fig. 16), in many cross secti.ons of 
the spermatozoa of A. tvaerminnensis. 
The rods vary in numbe r-s. The highest 
number found was 14, although the cross 
sections studied are not very many. In 
some cross secti ons two rings -of such 
structures are found. They liken the rod-
like structures in the spermatozoa of P. 
karlingi described above. 
E. Acoel spermatozoa with '9 + 1' 
patterns of paired axonemes 
The spermatozoa of Childia groenlandica 
According to preliminary results from 
studies of Childia groenlandica found in 
the Gullmar Fiord on the west coast of 
Sweden, the paired axonemes of the sper-
matozoa have a '9 + I ' pattern of t he same 
type as is found earlier in many turbella-
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rians , i.e. with an electron-dense core of 
the central, cylindrical st ructure. Th e-
centra l structure extends from th e basal 
bodi·es to a short distance from the tips of 
the flagell a . The difference between thes t> 
observations and H ENLEY's ( 197-1 and 
earlier papers) mi ght be explained lby our 
studying different species, cf. Bus H 
(1975). 
The spermatozoa of Paramecynoslomum 
diversicolor 
The spermiogenesi-s and spermatozoa of 
Paramecynoslomum diversicolor were 
studied earlier under the synonym AjJha-
nostoma diversicolor Orsted, 1845, main-
ly by light microscopic methods, Figs. 5-
6 (HENDELBE RG 1969). Sections of the 
SJ?ermatozoon corresponding to those in-
~lcated in Fig. 6 and schematica lly drawn 
Ill Fig. 7' a re shown in the micrograph, 
Fig. 19. The paired axonemes can be fol-
lowed from the narrow part of the cyto-
plasmic region (indicated by two arrows 
1n Fig. 19) to the vicinity of the nucleus 
(Fig. 19, the central section). 
As in Philocelis karlingi (s·ee above) 
single flagellar structures are found in 
the sections of the seminal vesicle of P. 
diversicolor (Fig. 19, si ngle arrow). The 
connection between these and the other 
structures has not been studied . 
The '9 + 1' pattern of the paired axo-
nemes of th e P. diversicolor sperm is dif-
ferent from that described earlier from 
turbellarians (KLIMA 196 1, AFZELIUS 1966, 
SrLVEIRA 1969, 1975, THOMAS 1970 and 
others). The core of the central structure 
is tubular, not electron-dense (Fig. 20). 
The spermatozoa of two ·other 
mecynostomids 
According to D6RJES & KARLING ( 197 5) 
the name Mecynostomwn auritum has 
been referred earlier to four species rep-
resenting three different genera. The 
spermatozoa of two of these species have 
been studied b y me, using TEM. One 
of the speci es is without a bursa and is 
most probably the true Mecynoslomum 
auritum. The other has a bursa. It was 
referred to Pseudmecynostomum wesl-
bladi. In both the species studied, the 
paired sperm axonemes were found to 
have a '9 + 1' pattern of the same type 
as was found in P. diversicolor, i.e., the 
central structure has a tubular core. 
f 1cs. 19-20. Spermatozoa of Paramecynostomum diversicolor (Acoela). - 19. Cross sections at 
differen-t levels ; see the text. x 25,000. - 2\l . '9 + l' axoneme structure with tubular central core. 
x 0,000. Abbrevia~tions: See Fi gs. 1-4. 
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IV. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
A. Modified nemertodermatid 
spermatozoa 
In spite ·of some dissimilarities, the 
nemertodermatid spermatozoa studied 
earlier by TYLER & RmGER (1975) and 
those studied here have some general 
features in common. They can all ibe 
divided into head, middle piece and tail. 
Head and middle piece are elongated. 
The single flagellum starts from the 
centriolar region just behind the nucleus. 
It forms the more or less axially situated 
axial filament of the middle piece. Its 
free part forms the tail. This means tha:t 
they 'all show a pronounced similarity to 
the types of spermatozoa demonstrated 
by FRANZEN to have evolved from the 
primitive .type ·of metazoan spermatozoon 
by changes following a common pattern. 
Thus, they can be characterized as mo-
dified spermatozoa (cf. FRANZEN 1956, 
1977, BACCETTI & AFZELIUS 1976). 
A very common feature of the modi-
fied spermatozoa of ·different groups {)f 
animals is the heli,cally w iled mito-
chondrial .derivative of the middle piece, 
a feature demonstrated here in the sper-
matozoa of M eara stichopi (Fig. 4). The 
persisting invagincrtion between the fla -
gellum and the surrounding middle piece, 
also found in the Meara sperm, is a 
primitive feature which occurs in modi-
fied spermatozoa of different groups of 
animals. Sometimes it is referred to as 
the •cytoplasmic canal (see e.g. MATTEI 
& MATTE! 1976). 
B. Aberrant spermatozoa m the Acoela 
The spermatozoa of the Acoela studied 
here have been found either to have the 
same pattern ·of spermiogenesis as was 
found in species studied earlier (HENDEL-
BERG 1969), or, in species in which the 
spermi•ogenesis was not studied, to lbe of 
a structural plan which might well be 
explained as being a result {)f t his type 
of spermiogenesis. 
The common stmclural plan of acoel 
spermatozoa implies, among others, the 
following: The elongated nucleus is lo-
calized to one end of the spermatozoon, 
the nuclear region. This region is follow-
ed by the elongated cytoplasmic region 
(without a sharp limit - the nucleus is 
tapering into this region). The cytoplas-
mic region contains the axonemes of two 
incorporated flagella. Sometimes the 
axonemes continue along the nucleus. 
The axonemes are inverted. Their basal 
bodies are found in the end of the sper-
matozoon which is opposjte to the nuc-
lear end. The parts 'Of the axonemes cor-
responding to the orginially free tips .of 
the flagella are found in the vicinity of 
the nucleus. 
As the nucleus of other spermatozoa 
constitutes the main part {)f the head, 
the nuclear region of the acoel sperma-
tozoa can be said to correspond to the 
head. Thus, the nuclear end of the acoel 
spermatozoon is the morphological fore 
end, i.e., the anterior end from a oom-
parative morphological aspect. The part 
of the cytoplasmic region containing the 
mitochondria corresponds to the middle 
piece of other spermatozoa. The paired, 
inverted axoneme corresponds to the tail 
flagellum. However, there are some im-
plications. The acoel spermatozoa are 
most often seen to move with the nucleus 
trailing behind, most probably a result 
of the inversion of the axonemes. This 
means that the end of the cytoplasmic 
region is the functional fore end. The 
distinction between morphological and 
functional fore end has to be considered, 
otherwise there will be the same con-
fusion in the future as in much {)f the 
earlier literature. 
In the cytoplasm of the acoel sperma-
tozoa there are membrane-limited granu-
lar structures referred to here as dense 
bodies, a designation used earlier f{)f 
structures of this kind in the cytoplas-
mic region of polyclad spermatozoa 
[HE DELBERG (1965) 1967]. SrLVEIRA 
(1967) reported structured secretory gra-
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nules in the Golgi complex of the sper-
matocytes of an acoel. According to my 
observations of the spermatids of a po-
lyclad, the material of the dense bodies 
is mo.st probably packed and given off 
by the Golgi complex (HE DELBERG 
1 ~75). HENLEY (1974) suggests that there 
m1ght be granules of different types in 
the turbellarian spermatozoa. The diffe-
rent observations might imply that at 
leas<t some of the dense bodies or gra-
nules Qf aooel spermatozoa (cf. HENLEY 
1968) have their origin in the same or-
ganelle as the acrosomes of ·other sper-
matozoa. 
The structure of the basal bodies of 
the paired axonemes was studied in a 
few species only. It was found to be 
a:berrant; cf. HENDELBERG (197 5). These 
bodies, as well as the central rods found 
in the spermatozoa of some species (cf. 
BEnrNr & PAPI 1970, the structure desig-
nated centriol in their Fig. 1, composed 
of 10 elements) , and the extra, single 
flagellum-like structures found in some 
species have to be the objects of further 
studies in order to be better understood. 
In addition to the so-called thread-
shaped spermatozoa and the spermatozoa 
with undulating membranes, I reported 
earlier ·on aberrant spermatozoa in the 
Acoela, referring then to spermatozoa 
having either a bundle of terminal fila-
ments or ciliated seams, or spermatozoa 
being dimorphic (HENDELBERG 1969). In 
a wider perspective, when compared with 
the spermatozoa found in other groups 
of the animal kingdom, the acoel sper-
matozoa studied hitherto are all aberrant, 
that is, very different from the primitive 
and modified types of metazoan sperma-
tozoa (cf. FRANZEN 1956, 1977 , HE DEL-
BERG 1969, 1974, BACCETTI & AFZELIU 
1976). 
C. Phylogenetic and taxonomic 
significance of the results 
In addition to the general problems 
of phylogeny and taxonomy, some special 
problems have to be taken into account 
when evaluating the relevance of sperm 
structures as the basis of phylogenetic 
and taxonomic conclusions. For example, 
the variation in the morphology of the 
spermatozoa is great in the Metazoa, 
especially among forms with internal 
fertilization , and sometimes species which 
apparently are closely related show re-
markable differences in sperm morpholo-
gy (FRANZEN 1956, HENLEY 1974 and oth-
ers). Moreover, the physiologica l con-
dition of the cell as well as the prepa-
ration methods affect the ultrastructure 
seen in the micrographs. Considering 
these, problems, and well aware that new 
results may lead to reconsiderations, I 
offer some tentative suggestions on the 
significance of the results arrived at hith-
erto. 
The position of the Nemertodermatida 
The systematic separation of the Nem-
ertodermatida from the Acoela (KARLING 
1940, 197 4) is supported by the results of 
the present study of Meara and N emer-
toderma where the structural plan of the 
spermatozoa is demonstrated to be quite 
different from that of the acoel sperma-
tozoa, this conclusion also being in ag-
reement with that of TYLER & RrEGER 
(1975) studying the spermatozoa of Ne-
mertoderma sp. According to the latter 
authors, the spermatozoa of N emertoder-
ma are "sufficiently S·imi.lar to the hypo -
thetical primitive spermatozoon to estab-
lish the Turbellaria again near the base 
of the phylogenetic tree of the Bilate-
ria". However, metazoan spermatozoa of 
the primitive type occur in most phyla, 
in species with external fertilization, and 
so do spermatozoa modified according to 
patterns of the same types as :those found 
in N emerloderma and other nemertoder-
matids. Thus, the modified spermatozoa 
of nemertodermatids cannot tell us about 
the position of the Nemertoderm a~tida in 
the phylogenetic tree. What they tell us 
is that the fertilization biology is no 
longer of the primitive type. 
Interrelationships of the Turbellari a 
D ORJES' (1968) description of many 
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FIG. 2'1. The occurrence of fl agella (axonemes) and different patterns of axonemal fine structure in 
the sperma•tozoa of fl'a.tworms according .to results arrived at hitherto. The results a<re ploHed into a 
phylogcneti·c ·diagram whi•oh {o.J.I·ows (mainly) K ARLlNG (1974) . The large circles represent chemalic 
cross sectiom of spermatQzoa. The smaltl circl es represent flagella (or bri ties) which are free (outside 
the large circk), uni ted wi·th the Quter membrane of ·the perm body, or incor·porat·ed, forming an axial 
fi,J•ament or lateral axonemes (small circles within the large ones); see the explanation of the symbols. 
Outside the schematic cross sections aPe symbols in<li oat ing a permatid, howing the number of fla-
gell.a, and (following the ~rrow) •the type of permatozoon it develops into; nuclei marked black; cf. 
H ENDELBERG ('1969, 1970, 1974) . Further explanation in the text. 
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new species of the Acoela and his far-
reaching revision of their system meant 
a long step forward. H owever, the sys-
tem of the Acoela i.s still based on many 
uncertain characters. Apparently, the 
occurrence of different types of patterns 
of the paired sperm axonemes implies 
a possi bility to test different parts of the 
~ystem. Of special interest in this respect 
ts the discovery in the present study of 
a new type of '9 + 1' structure in the 
spermatozoa of some species referred to 
the family Mecynostomidae, while the 
'9 + 1' type common of many turbellarian 
spermatozoa is found in acoels represen-
ting this family (AFzEuus 1966, BACCETT£ 
& AFZELIUS 1976) and the family Childii-
dae (the present study). These patterns and 
t~e '9 + 0' pattern (a result {)f elimina-
tion; cf. the reduction of the two central 
tubules in the acoel species , studied by 
BEDrNr & PAPI 1970) are apomorphies, 
while the '9 + 2' pattern is a plesiomor-
phy, i.e. the p rimiti ve pattern. Many more 
species have to be studied before con-
clusions can be drawn regarding rela-
tionships within the Acoela. 
. The discovery of modified spermatozoa 
ln the Nemertodermatida has complica-
ted the earlier picture of the evolution 
of spermatozoa in the Platyhelminthes. 
Three alternatives (A- C) of derivation 
of the other flatworms with (primary) 
biflagellate spermatozoa from the line 
of evolution leading to the Acoela will 
be discussed (Fig. 21). The derivati on 
according to (A), the consequence of the 
proposal at this symposium by TYLER & 
RrEGER, means not only that the bifla-
gellari ty but also the other common 
features of the aberrant turbellarian 
spermatozoa (cf. H ENDELBERG 1974, 
1975) have evolved independently in the 
two lines leading to the Acoela and the 
other flatworms. The derivation accord-
ing to (B) means less difficulties from 
a spermiological point of view. The simi-
larities between the aberrant, in principle 
biflagellate turbellarian spermatozoa can 
be explained by a common evolutionary 
history before the divergence of the lines 
leading to the Acoela and to the other 
flatworms . Only the '9 + 1' axoneme pat-
tern has to have evolved independently 
in the two lines. The discovery here of 
different kinds of '9 + 1' patterns makes 
the assumption of a parallel evolution of 
'9 + 1' patterns less difficult to accept. 
The alternative (C) excludes the diffi-
cul ti.es of a parallel evolution of the 
'9 + 1' axoneme pattern. H owever, it 
implies many problems regarding other 
features which are characteristic of the 
Acoela but not of the other flatworms. 
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The fine structure of the stylet apparatus in Gnathostomulida 
Scleroperalia and its relationship to turbellarian stylets 
Marlene Mainitz 
Abstract 
MAINITZ, MARLENE (I. Zoo!. Inst. Univ. Wien): The fine s<truoture of 
the stylet appar<l!tus in Gnathostomulida Scleroperalia and i<ts relationship 
to turbellarian stylets. - In : T. G. KARLING & M. MEINANDER (eds.) , 
The Alex. Luther Centennial Symposium on Turbellari-a, Acta Zoologia 
F•ennica 154:16.3-174. 
A fine structural analysis of the .stylet apparatus in Gnathoslomula 
jenneri, Gnathoslomula mediterranea, Gnathostomula rnicrostyla, Sernaeo-
gnathia slerreri and Labidognathia longicollis 1ndioates tha-t ·t·here is a wm-
mon evolutionary line in the Scleroperali·an stylet apparatus. The &tylet 
appar<l!tus in Scleroperalia can be seen as a derivative of the body wall, 
a& i-s demonstrated by the presence of a basement lamina throughout the 
whole organ. Basicall y the stylet is made up by a certain number (1n 
GnathoS>tomulidae ten, in Labidognathia eight) of stylet l'ods, which are 
radially arranged, thus enclosing the male genital canal. The stylet rods 
are non -cuticularized cell-extensions, containing numerous microtubul es and 
paracrys·t<l!lline substances·. In all investigated species they are di'Vided into 
outer and inner rods by a tube-like elongation of the basement membrane. 
In Gnathostomulidae the rods are enveloped by an eX'tracellular, cuticl-e-
li-ke s-tructure - the stylet &heath. A comparison with a turbellarian s-tylet 
of the rod type ( Paralornella rubra, Acoela) is presented, showi·ng tha t 
this ~tylet contains intracellular rod-like hard structures. - It seems that 
there is a functional rather than a structural similarity occurring between 
gna1hostomulid and most turbellarian st ylets . Should structural s•imi•l·arity 
occur i1 would be ba·&ed upon certain common organizational features and 
trends in the morphology of lower Bila teria . 
Author's address: Dr. Marlene Mainitz, Lehrkan:uel fiir Meeresbiologi·e 
und Ultrastrukturfor chung, Universi1iit Wien, Wiihringerstrasse 17/6, A-
Hl90 Wien, Austria. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Since their first description by Ax in 
1956, the Gnathostomulida have remain-
ed in an enigmatic position with regard 
to their relationship to the Turbellaria. 
During the last two decades information 
has been permanently increasing on this 
small rbut distinct group of turbellarian-
like meiofauna organisms, predominantly 
occurring in marine anoxic sediment lay-
ers (FENCHEL & RrEDL 1970). Only a few 
years ago Gnathostomulida were given 
the rank of a phylum (RIEDL 1969, STER-
RER 1972). 
The morphological uniqueness of this 
group has also been supported by TEM-
investigations (GRAEBNER 1968a, b, 1969, 
RrEDL 197lb). More recent studies 
focused on the " flagellated" body wall 
epithelium (RIEGER & MAINITZ 1977), on 
the pharynx situation, and on the ner-
vous system (KRI TENS EN & N 0RREV ANG 
1977) . None of these investigations 
strongly oppose a platyhelminth rela-
tionship of Gnathostomulida. Yet several 
peculiarities and characteristics, e.g. the 
monociliated condition of epithelial cells, 
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suggesrt possible links to other phyla in 
lower Bilateria as well, particularly to 
the gastrotrichs (RIEGER 197 6, RmGER & 
MAINITZ 1977) and to archiannelids 
(KRISTENSEN & N0RREVANG 1977). 
Up to the present the reproductiv·e 
organs have not been investigated by 
electron microscopy comparatively, 
though they have been credited with a 
high systematic value (RrEDL 1971 b, 
STERRER 1972) . In Gnathostomulida the 
hermaphroditic reproductive system is on 
the whole characterized by either primi-
tive or aberrant features (a review is 
given in STERRER 1974). In one group, 
the suborder Scleroperalia, the reproduc-
tive sys·tem, distinguished by a bursa se-
minalis and a penis stylet, looks very 
similar to the reproduc-tive system known 
from some turbellarian orders, particu-
larly to that of the Acoela (Ax 1956, 
RrEDL 1970a, b, 1971a, b, STERRER 1966, 
1971, 1973, 1974, 1976, STERRER & FAR-
RIS 1975). 
The important question, whether such 
a similarity is merely due to funotional 
reasons or whether there is also a struc-
tural relationship present, has not been 
clarified up to now. 
The purpose of this present paper is to 
increase structural information on the 
scleroperalian stylet in order to extend 
our knowledge on the structure of male 
copulatory organs in lower Bi.lateria, as 
research has only just started in this 
field, and to discuss a possible relation-
ship between the male copulatory organs 
of Gnatho.stomulida and Turbellaria. The 
data given is a summarized version of 
the results obtained during a more com-
phehensive investigation of the gnatho-
stomulid reproductive system which will 
be published in a series of papers. The 
aspects of function and formation as well 
as cytological details are largely omitted 
here and will be discussed in detail in 
one of the papers now in preparation. 
II. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
TEM-investigations have been carried ou.( on 
the following species: Gnathostomulida, suborder 
Scler·operaha. fam. GmvthoSitomuhdae: Gnatho-
stomula jenneri Riedl, 1971; G. microstyla RiedJ , 
1971 ;G mediterranea Sterrer, 1970; Semaeognathia 
sterreri Riedl, 197(). fam. Mesognarthariidae: La-
species are g;iven ~.n RIEGER & MAINITZ 1977. 
TurbellariaJ, order Acoela: Paralomella ru.bra 
R,ieger & Ott, 197 1, "Carolina form" r(Tyler 
1•973) . 
The locaJtions of collecting si.tes for all listed 
species a!"e given in RI EGER & MAINITZ 1977. 
For electron microscopy the animals were 
relaxed with magnesium chloride isotonic to sea 
wa1er (ea. 7,'2 Ofo), chilled >to 4°C, then double 
fixed in glutardiaLdehyde (3 5 Ofo) and Qsmium 
tetroxide (2 Ofo) both fixatiV'es made up in 
phosphate buffer with added sucrose (final con-
centration 10 °/ o) and traces of CaCl2. In some 
cases 2 g of tannic acid were added to 100 ml 
of 2,5 Ofo glutardialdehyde. FoJ.lowing dehydra-
tion in a standard ethanol series the specimens 
wer.e ·embedded in an Epon-Araldite mixture 
(Mollenhauer) , wirth propylene oxide acting as 
infiltration sol vent. Sections were cut on either 
a Reichert OMU2 or OMU3 microtome, mounted 
on standard copper mesh grids, tairned with ura-
nyl acetate and lead citrate and examined in 
either a ZEISS EM9-S2 or a Hitachi HU- 11B 
transmr;<;sion electron microscope. 
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Abbreviations in the figures 
atrial cell 




ductus ( ejaculatorius) -epi-thelium 
body wall epithelium 
rod formation cell 
stylet gland 
median gland cell 
inner rod 
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m muscul ar layer pd plate-like cell differen tiation 
m.g male genital canal ps proximal stylet sack 
mo male openi ng r styl et rod 
mt micro·tubules re ro d cell 
mv microvilli sg secreto ry granule 
or outer rod ss stylet shea(;h 
Ill. FINE STRUCTURE OF THE STYLET APPARATUS IN THE 
SCLEROPERALIA (GN A THOSTOMULIDA) 
In the light microscope, t he male co-
pulatory organs of most of the sclerope-
ralian species have been described as a 
glandular-muscular peni s, proximally co-
vered by a vesicle-like stylet sack and 
provided with a stylet, which was sup-
posed :to consist of about a dozen cuti -
bl 
ps / 
cular rods, radially arranged and thus 
forming a tube arond the male genital 
canal (RIEDL 1970a, b, 1971a, b, STERRER 
1966, 1971 , 1973, 1976, STERRER & FAR-
RIS 197 5). A comparative TEM-investi-
gation of the stylet apparatus in Gna-





FrG. I . Gnathostomula sp., diagram ill ustrati ng the general organiz,wtion of ,the scleropera lian stylet 
apparatus (reoon tru otion a·f·ter TEM-seri.al sections of all three invest igated species ) , rostra! end on 
left S>ide. Four main regions can be d istingui shed - the stylet (rods and styl·et sheath) , the stylet 
glands surroundi ng >the stylet, the proxi mal stylet sack and the male opening fi lled with the atri al cells. 
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crostyla, Gnathostomula mediterranea, 
Semaeognathia sterreri and Labidogna-
thia longicollis revealed a basically dif-
ferent structure which is mos·t likely 
characteristic for the whole group: the 
stylet is composed of a certain number 
of cellular, non-cuticularized rods, radi -
ally arranged and, at least in Gnathost-o-
mulidae, enveloped by a thin, cuticle-like 
formation - the tube-like stylet sheath 
(Fig. 1). 
In Gnathostomulidae, all investigated 
specimens had ten stylet rods, whereas 
in three investigated specimens of Labi-
dognathia there were only eight stylet 
rods present (Figs. 3, 4, 5) . T aken indi-
vidually, each stylet rod represents a 
distal cell extension of its formation cell 
- the rod cell. Hence in Gnathostomula 
ten rod cells are situated in the proximal 
stylet sack, forming its inner epithelium 
(Figs. 1, 2). In all investigated species 
the stylet rods were found to be sepa-
rated proximally into an outer and an 
inner rod, the inner rod sti ll connected 
to the rod cell (Figs. 1, 2). This partition 
of the rods is performed by a tube-like 
elongation of the basement lamina, aris-
ing from the regular, underlying base-
ment lamina which enters the rods proxi-
mally, thus separating them concentri-
cally (Figs. 1, 3, 4). It is not known 
whether all specimens investigated rep-
resented fully mature stages. Thus the 
situation described, in which the basement 
lamina does not reach the distal tip of 
the stylet could also represent a prema-
ture stage. 
The stylet rods do not contain any 
regular cytoplasmic components except 
microtubules, predominantly present in 
the inner rods and in the caudal tip 
region of the stylet, where they are 
tightly packed and longitudinally arrang-
ed (Figs. 2- 6) . In the outer rods micro-
tubules are less abundant. They are re-
placed with paraplasmic inclusions -
amorphic to granular material with a 
tendency to condensation and consoli -
dation towards the proximal end, resul-
ting in columnar crystall ized structures, 
the " rod-crystals" (Figs. 2- 6) . It is be-
lieved that the rod-like appearance of 
the stylet in the light microscope is due 
to these rod -crystals. 
The stylet is totally covered by a mono-
layered gland cell epithelium - the sty-
let gland - resting upon a basement 
membrane (Figs. 1, 5). In light micro-
scopical observations it commonly appears 
to be multi-layered by a conical and ra-
di al arrangement of the gland cells and 
by a specific grouping of the membrane-
bound secretory granules along the stylet 
(Figs. 1, 3, 5). 
The stylet sheath most likely is an 
extracellular secretion product. This is 
suggested by i.ts position between epithe-
lial cells (rod cells and gland cells) (Figs. 
1, 2-4). N otwithstanding the question 
whether it represents a true hard struc-
ture in all species investigated, i.t might 
thus be called a "cuti cular" st ructure. 
Referring to forthcoming papers I may 
add that most likely the two an-
terior gland cells are responsible for its 
formation. As to its nature, in Gnatho-
stomula jenneri the stylet sheath seems 
to be a hard structure as it may act as 
an injection tube during sperm transfer 
(MAI ITZ, in prep.). 
The presence of a stylet sheath is 
clearly evident in Gnathostomulidae 
(Figs. 2- 4) . H owever it is only weakly 
developed in Labidognathia or may lack 
completely (Fig. 5). 
-+ 
FIGS. 2-3. Gnathostomula j enneri . - 2. Anteriormost part of a longitudinal ection through the 
proxima-l tip of ·the &tylet, covered by ·the proximad stylet sack. ote that the rod cells are continuos 
with the inner rods. Aloo no·t-e the dti.f.fer.ence between inner and outer rods ; the outer rods are packed 
with rod crysta-ls. The atDJteri or @land ceHs stretch beyond the stylet shea-th. - 3. Median part of a 
cross-section -through the style-t irn t-he median regiO'fl of the stylet 8'land. See the arrangement of 
inner and ou·ter rods aJnd' •their d·ivi ion by the basement lamina, note microtubules in the inner rod5. 
See intePceL!uJ.aor positi·o.n ·of stylet shea1h between outer rods and gland cells (high electron density 
of stylet sheath mainly due t-o tannic acid-fixation). 
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IV. FINE STRUCTURE OF TilE STYLET IN PARATOMELLA RUBRA, 
ACOELA 
The fine structure of the stylet of the 
turbellarian Paratomella mbra (Acoela) 
was found to be more in accordance with 
light microscopical observations (RIEGER 
& Orr 1971). The stylet of the investi-
gated specimen is composed of eleven 
rod-like intracellular hard-s·tructures, 
which are conically arranged and en-
sheathed by a strong muscular layer. 
Each rod is still enclosed by what is 
probably its formation cell (Figs . 7-9). 
Towards the lumen of the male genital 
canal the surface of these rod formation 
cells is amplified by numerous micro-
villar-like to plate-like differentia tions , 
distinguished by a highly ordered ar-
rangement (Figs. 7, 8) . In addition, mic-
rovillar differentiations also extend from 
the five epithelial cells coating the duc-
tus ejaculatorius (Figs. 7, 8). Near the 
distal tip of the stylet these epithelial 
cells contain additional intracellular 
electron-dense hard structures in a tube-
like arrangement (Fig. 8, see a rrow). 
V. DISCUSSION 
A. Evolutionary aspects of the 
scleroperalian stylet in comparison 
with stylet evolution in Turbellaria 
In the most simply organized gnatho-
stomulids, the Filospermoidea (STERRER 
1972), no special copulatory organs 
occur. However the male opening is sur-
rounded by a "rosette" of circularly ar-
ranged gland cells which are ensheathed 
by a thin, circular muscle-layer derived 
from the body wall musculature - Pte-
rognathia sp., Fig. 10, A2 (STERRER 
1968). Presuming a primitive condition 
has been maintained in Pterognathia, a 
simple epidermal papilla such as this 
might be regarded as being the first 
stage in the evolution of an injectory 
penis (Fig. 10, A1) . In a next, hypotheti-
cal stage this group of papilla-like epi-
dermis cells is shifted into the interior 
by a simple epidermal invaginati on 
(=ductus ejaculatorius), resulting in a 
copulatory organ which is characterized 
by a male duct and a proximal cap-like 
vesicle (Fig. 10 B1 ). Futur~ investigations 
should prove if the austrognathiid penis 
perhaps represents this stage of develop-
ment. A further step in such a hypothe-
tical, evolutionary line would be marked 
by cell-specialization of the "cap-cells", 
especially with regard to protrusive pe-
nial structures (cellular rods , etc.), even-
tually being distinguished by some kind 
of cuticularization (Fig. 10, C1). The 
following stage, characterized by a tube-
like elongation of the basement lamina 
which enters the stylet rods proximally, 
thus dividing each rod into an outer and 
inner part, is truly represented in the 
lower Scleroperalia, possibly representing 
a basic type for the stylets in the higher 
Scleroperalia (Fig. 10, D 1). 
In Labidognathia the proximal stylet 
-+ 
FIG . 4--'6. - 4. Semaeognathia sterreri. Cross section corresponding to fig. 2. , showing the arrange-
ment of rods, anterior gland cells and rod-cells in the proximal stylet ack . 1ote trong cross-striated 
muscle-layer resting upon a basement lamina. - 5. Labidognathia longicollis. Oblique longitudinal 
section through the stylet apparatus, shQwing the mono-l ayered stylet gland being co ntinuous with 
the body wal.l epitheli um. Note arrangement of secretory gra nules as well a presence of Qnly eight 
stylet rods. The proximal stylet sack does no-t overlap the stylet but lies behind it. - 6. L. longi-
collis . Longi tudinal arrangement ·of mi crotubules in the inner stylet rod , high power electro n micro-
graph out of Fig. 5. 
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sack doe-s not overlap the s•tylet but lies 
behind it, clearly separated from stylet 
and stylet gland (Fig. 10, D2). The stylet 
sheat, if present at all, is only weakly 
developed. The difference between the 
number of ·stylet mds in the investigated 
specimens of Gnathostomulidae and La-
bidognathia suggests that the number of 
stylet rods is a diagnostic feature perhaps 
on the family level. Future TEM-inves-
tigations will prove, whether •the number 
of stylet rods really represents a con-
stant character. Thi s hypothesis seems to 
be supported by light microscopical in-
vestigations, as the number of stylet rods 
given for the lower scleroperalian genera 
( Agnathiella, Labidognathia, T enuigna-
thia and probably also Rastrognathia) and 
for Onychognathiidae {Onychognathia, 
N anognathia) is on the average lower 
tl?.an the numlber of stylet rods given for 
Gnathostomulidae and Problognathia 
(higher Scleroperalia) (RmoL 1970a, b, 
197 1a, b, STERRER 1971, 1973, 1976, 
STERRER & F ARRIS 197 5, KRISTENSEN & 
N0RREVANG 1977). 
In Gnathostomulidae the situation of 
the proximal stylet sack is more advan-
ced than j t is in Labidognathia, as it over-
laps the proximal end of the stylet and 
stylet gland in all inves·tigated species 
(Figs. 10, D2, E2, F2). 
A comparison between Semaeognathia 
sterreri and three Gnathostomula species 
yields one basic anatomical difference 
between the stylet of the two genera: 
In Semaeognathia the proximal opening 
of the stylet sack is on the same axi-s 
with the stylet. In Gnathostomula the 
stylet sack is tilted at a right angle, the 
opening thus being located ventrally 
(Fig. 10, F2). 
The comparison of three different 
species {Gnathostomula jenneri, G. me-
ditenanea and G. microstyla) indicates, 
that on the species level no prominent 
structura l differences occur. Diagnostic 
characters between the species were rat-
her recognized as being variations in pro-
portion, size, thickness of layers, form 
of the stylet sheath , etc. 
As a common homogeneity ·of sclero-
peralian reproductive organs has been 
already shown by light microscopy 
(STERRER 1972, 1974), the data given 
here on the ultrastructure of stylets in 
fi ve species seem to sufficiently prove a 
common evolutionary line for the sclero-
peral ian stylet. In addition this im-
plies, that gnathostomulid evolution (de-
rived by STERRER 1972), can be charac-
terized by one more significant trend 
which is stylet evolution. 
B. Relationship between turbellarian 
and gnathostomulid stylets 
There i.s no structural relation-ship 
evident between the stylets of Parato-
mella and gnathos tomulid species. An 
obvious similarity between both stylet 
types in the light microscope is due to a 
mere analogy. 
Yet the stylet apparatus of Parato-
mella is not necessari ly representative for 
the variety of stylet types to be found 
in Turbellaria. Already W ESTBLAD 
(1948) mentioned the evolution of the 
acoel stylet as being different from sty-
lets of other turbellarian orders. He also 
stresses its obvious similarity to adeno-
dactyle and prootatoid organs . 
In general the evolution of the sclero-
peralian stylet seems to be well com-
parable to stylet evolution in Turbellaria 
(Figs. 10 A1-C1). For example stage 
B1 seems to be similar to an initial type 
-+ 
f1 cs . 7-9. Paralomella rubra . - 7. Cross -sect i·on through the stylet in a more proximal reg iGn, s·how-
i·ng circular arrangement of intra cellular cuti cular rods. The formation cells ex ter.d numerou-s spirally 
ar ra nged plate-like extens.ions, fillin g ·the male genita l canal. - . Gross -sect ion through th·e stylet 
in t he distab ,tip region. T he 1•o•d1s being t•ightl y ar range:i , the plate er mi•:rovi.M i-like diffe renti•ations 
a re s·horter, a111d a rnanged ·in a crc.:; s- like manner. T he epithelial cells wh ich form the du ctus ejacula-
torius extend numerous mi crovil l·i and conta•in a d ditional electro ndense ha rd st ru ctures (see a.r row). 
- 9. Inbracel.!ul·ar rod-like •Speci·al iza.t i'O n, sbihl s:tua{ed in ide i ts formatio n-cell (hi gher magni fi-
cat ion of a similar secti·on like i•t is shown in Fig. ). 
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A ~ 82 ? 
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in turbellarian stylets - the primary 
granular vesicle ("primi:i.re Kornsekret-
blase", KARLING 1940, Ax 1963), as 
represented m e.g. N emertodenna 
(WESTBLAD 1937) . Likewise stage C1 
might be compared to more advanced 
granular vesicles in Turbellaria, which 
are believed to be basic types for rhab-
docoelous male copulatory organs - the 
" Acmostomum dioicum-type" or the 
" simplex-Typus" (KARLING 1940, 1956). 
Indeed we find stylet types in the 
Rhabdocoela which seem structurally 
similar to the scleroperalian stylet, being 
characterized by a number of granular 
gland cell cords reaching into a cuticular 




fiG . 1.0 . D~agram illustra-
ting the possible evoluti·on of 
the scleroperalian tylet appa-
ratus. tages A-F indi cate 
the progressive differen tia tion 
of the gnathosto mulid stylet, 
the stages on the left si de 
being hypothetical , the stages 
on the right being tPuly rep-
resented in the labelled spe-
cies. D2-F2 are ba,sed upon 
TEM-i·nvesbiga·~ions , A2 is 
redrawn •af.ter STERRER I 008 
u i·ng •lighrt micnoscope. The 
que t io n marks on the right 
side refer to hith erto unknown 
types as well as to a simi-
larity to initial types in tur-
bellarian sty lets (see text) . 
KARLi t G 1956). Yet it has not been pro-
ved up to now, whether there is also a 
correspondence in fine structure, especi-
ally with regard to cuticularization. It 
is not known, whether extracellular 
cuticularization is occurring in tur-
bellarian stylets in general. Intracellular 
cuticularization in Turbellaria is known 
from the proboscis hooks in Kalypto-
rhynchia, where the hard structures were 
identified to be either of microvillar 
origin or derived from the basement la-
mina (Rr EGER & D oE 1975 DoE 1976). 
For some rhabdocoel stylets a deri-
vation of the basement lamina has 
already been assumed in the light mic-
roscope (e.g. MEIX ER 1915:565- 566; 
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L uTHER 1950:32; KARLING 1956 :220) . In 
this respect the occurrence of a true cuti-
cular element in scleroperalian stylets 
seems to be of importance for future 
considerations of relationship to turbella-
rian stylets. 
Yet even if structural similarity bet-
ween gnathostomulid and some turbella-
rian stylets occurs, this does not necessa-
rily prove a homology between both 
groups. Structural similarities might also 
be due to similar processes of formation 
because of a limited directi on of deve-
lopment caused by simple organization 
(KARLING 1963). If anything, structural 
simi larity ·occurring between both phyla 
would rather prove homoiolog .situati·ons 
due to a !basically similar simple con-
structi on of t he ancestral forms (R EMANE 
1958, RrEDL 1975). 
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Observations on the ultrastructure of the proboscis epithelia 
in Polycystis naegelii Kolliker (Turbellaria Eukalyptorhynchia) 
and some associated structures 
E. R. Schockaert & Celina Bedini 
Abstract 
ScHOCKAERT, E. R. & BEDINI, C. (Lirnburgs Universitta·ir Centrum, D i·e-
penbeek, Belgi um and Istituto di Biologia Generale, Universi.ta di Pjsa): 
Observations on <the ultrastructure of the proboscis epit helia in Polycystis 
naegelii Ki:illi·ker (Turbe!.laria Eukalypoorhynchi.a) and <Some a•S&ociat-ed 
st ructu res. - In : T. G. KAR LI G & M. MEINANDER (eds.), The Alex Luther 
Cent·enniaJl Sympo ium on Turbellaria, Acta Z oologicru Fenni·ca !54: 17 5- I 91. 
1977. 
T he epi•th·eli um M the aJI1lterior titp of the bodywal.l, of the pr.obo·sci~ 
cav·i·ty and of the probo~>ci5 cone jn Polycystis naegelii has been studi ed w:.th 
<the electronm i,croscope. These epilthelioa ar·e formed by six syncytial belts 
separaJted from each other by cellular limits: one belt belongs to the 
epidermis, t hree l.ine the cavity and two cover the cone . The posterior belt 
of the cavity and those of the cone are of t he insunk type bringing abo·ut 
a pecultiar rel.ati•oruship between the l<lltter two . Mor·eover, they ar·e I<IJS'SJOciated 
with mu.Sic ul.aJr el<ements under the bas<lll cone belt but ,abov·e i,t5 ba·sement 
membrane. Nine different kind5 of gla.nds have been observed erupting 
at ·t he surface of th e ep it helia in the studi ed• area, whil.e &ix di·fferent so·rts 
of sensoriaol r.eceptors are associated wi.th them. 
Our knowledge from lightmicroscopy of t he proboscis of P oly cyst idida·e 
as welL as some earlier electronrnioc roscopic observati·ons on Turbellaria ar·e 
commented and some conclusions for the systematics d·iscussed. 
Authors' addresses: Dr. E. R. Schockaert, Limburgs Univer.sitair Cent-
rum, S610 Diepenbeek, Belgium. Dr. Celina Bedini , I s·titu to di Biologia 
Generale, Universi•ta di Pisa, Via A. VoHa 6, 56Jo00 Pisa, l·taly. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
All authors working on Polycystididae 
(or Kalyptorhynchia in general) under 
the light m j.cros·cope, have paud attention 
to the proboscis . One of the most accu-
rate descriptions is that of MEix ER 
(1925) largely sti ll valid today. To our 
knowledge electronmicroscopi·c data on 
the proboscis of Eukalyptorhynchia have 
only been g.iv•en by RIEGER and STERRER 
(1975) on Florianella bipolaris Rieger 
& Sterrer, 1975, by D oE (1976) on 
Gnathorhynchus spec. and Florianella hi-
polaris and by REUTER (1975) on Gyrat-
rix hermajJhroditus EHRENBERG 1931. 
These authors restricted their attentlon 
to certain aspects with which they were 
concerned at the moment •of .their linv·es-
tigation. 
The necessity of more deta,i led elec-
tronmj.croscopic studi es on the proboscis 
of Polycystididae was felt by the first 
author (E.R.S.) while studying this organ 
under the lightmicmscope, and suggested 
this subject for the underlying inv.esti-
gations. He is also responsible for the 
comparisons of the results with lightmic-
roscopic observatj.ons and for the final 
cons-iderations . The major part of techni-
cal elaboration was performed by .the 
second author (C.B.). The observrutions 
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and descriptions wi•th EM are the result 
of collaboration. 
In this contributi·on we describe the 
epithelial elements of the proboscis of 
Polycystis naegelii Ki::iLLIKER, 1845 as de-
tailed as possible. Si.nce these elements 
are of.ten us·ed in phylogenetic conside-
rati·ons (see e.g. KARLI NG 1963, RrEGER 
1974) these data can be usefull when 
completed with comparable studies on 
the conorhynch of other Eukalypthorhyn-
chia. 
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Abbreviations in the figures 
l - 6 successive syncytial belts ( 1 beeing the 
amer<ior belt of epidermis) 
b brain 
bm basement membrane 
c collar (of receptor) 
fi fixator muscles of bulb 
!l' gland (indices: explanation in text) 
IC insunk nucleiferous cellparts 
kc kinocilium 
lm longitudinal muscles (surrounding cavity 
and bulb) 
m mitochondrium 
me muscles surround.ing cavity 
n nucleus 
pb proboscis bulb 
pc proboci cavity 
pp proboscis pore 
r rhabdites 
sensory element 
se subepithelial cell stra,nd 
sd septa.te desmosome 
se septum surrounding the bulb 
sm subepithelia.J muscle 
II. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Al·l 151pecimens of Polycyslis naegeli-i were col-
lected from a.lgaJe, at Livorno (Italy) , i•n July 
1975 and 1976. They were fixed• in 10/o Os04 in 
phospha,te buffer 0, 13 M, 0,06 M, 0,028 M wiih 
0,7 °/o NaCl or in 2 °/o gultaraldehyde in 0 ,1 M 
phosphate buffer with 10 °/o sucro-se for 1 h at 
low temperature and post fixed in Os.04 1 °/o in 
the same bufrfer. The l-etter fix·ativ-e was used 
af•ter relaxation in 7 Ofo MgCh ( 4•0 min.) . Best 
results were obtained with the last fixation , while 
resul•ts 'Vlii h 0 0 4 in O,Ou M buffer were accep-t-
able. Flat embed<ling was pePformed in Epon-
Ara·ldite after dehydration in alcohol series and 
in propyleneoxide. Sectioning was done on LKB 
or Por.ter-Bloom ultratome, staining with uranyl 
acetate and lead citrate and viewing under a 
iemens Elmiscope 1/A. 
HI. OBSERVATIONS 
A. The covering epithelia (Fig. 1) 
The epithelium of the considered area 
can be called semisyncytial, though not 
in the .sense as used by R EUTER ( 197 5 : 
192). We can indeed observe six zones 
clearly separated from each o ther by 
cellular limits perpendicular to the sur-
face. Since they are circumferential we 
can call them epithelial belts, each belt 
being a yncytium on its own. The two 
by two contacts between these belts are 
achieved by a zonula adhaerens and deep 
septate de.smosomes, sometime completed 
by maculae adhaerentes (Figs. 3a, 4, 7, 
8, 9, 10, 11 , 13, 1-! , 15). One belt belongs 
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FIG. 1. Highly di·agramatic reconstruction from 
electronmicroscopic data o.f <the p roboscis in 
Polycystis naegelii, showing epithel i<al ele ments . 
Successive syncy·ti.al bel ind<ica.ted by encircled 
fi,gunes, their bo11ders by arrows. 
to the body wall (ciliated), surrounding 
the pr·oboscis pore, three belts line the 
proboscis cavity (without cilia), one forms 
the basal part of the cone epithelium 
while the las~t syncytium forms the apical 
cap of the latter (both without cilia). As 
customary we shall call the zone where 
cavity- and cone epithelium contact each 
other the junction or contact zone. 
1. The body epithelium 
(Figs. 3a and 3b) 
The description of the epidermis and 
its basal membrane as given by BEDINI & 
PAPI (1974) and by REUTER (1975) wi,th 
electronmicroscope for Gyratrix herma-
jJhroditus is largely valid for Polycyslis 
naegelii. In the latter species it is some 
8-10 !J-m high and pl'Ovided with der-
mal rhaibdites, lacking in Gyratrix. These 
rhabdites vary in size (1,5- 3 ~m .and 
more) and in appearance. They consist of 
a very electron dense material, packed 
at the irregular circumference and reti.cu-
lar in .the centre. (With the 0,13 M-Os04 
fixative they seem to erupt aJt the sur-
face). Some of our observations suggest 
that thi·s material is f·ormed by the con-
fluence of granule-filled vesicles, presu-
mably ·originated from .the numerous 
Golgi apparatuses. As properly noticed 
by REUTER (1975:192) the ciliary roo.tlets 
parallel to the epithelium surfa·ce are 
directed forewards. 
As known from light microscopic stu-
dies , the body epithelium surrounding the 
proboscis opening is free from rhabdites. 
Thi region is constituted by the first 
syncytial epithelial belt mentioned before. 
It ends at the most anterior tip of the 
animal, its border being located around 
the proboscis opening and attached to the 
cell wall of the anteri.or bdt lining the 
cavity (Fig. 4). 
Ducts of five different kinds of glands 
(described below) pass through the whole 
epidermis (two hn Gyratrix according to 
REUTER), but in varying relative abun-
dance to the area considered. They are 
connected to the epidermi,s by circum-
ferential septate desmosomes. When the 
slightly swollen gland ducts are empty, 
as in most preparations for lightmicro-
scopy, they leave the columnar or spongy 
appearance of the cytoplasm as described 
by MEix ER (1925:261). 
The dark staining of the surfac-e of the 
epithelium in lightmicroscopic prepara-
tions is obvi·ously due to the prescence of 
microvilli (described by MErXNER as 
"Verfes·tigung des Plasmas" or "Cuti-
cularschicht"). 
2. The proboscis cavity 
As mentioned before, the epithelium 
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FIG . 2. Sagittal reconstruction (from the left si.de) of the p roboscis in Polycystis naegelii f·rom 
lightmicroscopic serial seotions . 
of the proboscis cavity consists of three 
successive syncytial belts. The anteri.or 
and median belt possess s•everal lobate 
nuclei, while the posterior (proximal) 
belt is of the so called insunk type, i.e. 
with .the nucleiferous cellparts lying un-
der the basement membrane. The ·connec-
tion between the superficial layer and 
the in<Sunk part of this syncytium is 
achieved through pores in the basement 
membrane at the judi·on (Figs. 8, 19, 20). 
The insrmk cellparts, described below 
contribute to the f.ormati:on of the -cellular 
ma<Ss surrounding <the bulb (Figs. 2, 19). 
The surface of the anterior (distal) belt 
(Figs. 5, 6) is• cov•ered by micr.ov.illi,, some 
650 nm high, more m less coniform and 
slightly twisted. No glycocalyx is present. 
Near the proboscis opening the basement 
membrane consists ·of the .same two layers 
as under the body epithelium and is con-
tinuous with them. The inner fibr.ous 
layer (here w~th irregular arrangement 
of the fibrils) gradually vanishes posteri-
orly. The remaining lamella that ad-
heres ~o the basal epithelial plasmalem-
ma becomes less electrondense. The cyto-
plasm of .the dis tal belt has a very clear 
and homogenous matrix, rare Golgi 's, 
dispersed longi tudinally directed mito-
chondria and some multilamellar bodies. 
Its most conspi..cious feaJture are numerous 
hyaline vesicles of some 180 nm diameter 
in the superficial layer, whil·e smaller 
vesicles (5 0 nm) form cheplet-like chaines 
in the basal 3/ 4 of the cytoplasm. Occa-
sionally a gland duct with the same se-
cretion as in the lower belts can be ob-
served. 
The microvilli at the surface of the 
-+ 
FIGS. 3- 6. - 3a and 3b. Longitudinal sections of epidermis showing rhabdite and the five diffe-
renJt gla.ndulaJr secretion&. The anllt·er.ior rtip of the a.nimals is to t he ri!l'ht; l•imits between epidermis 
of the body and of i.ts anterior bdt (arrow) (x 000- glut.). - 4. Borders between epid·ermis and 
anterior syncytial belt of ·the cavity epi.thelium at t he probo cis opening in longitudinal section 
(arrow) (x 114•0•0 - glut) . - 5. Cross section trough the anteri-or belt of the cavity epithelium. 
N ote the chapl·et-like arrangement of t he small vesicles (x 7800 Os04 0,13 M) . - 6. Higher 
magni.ficition of ·the same section (x 4QOO{) ). 
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median and proximal belts (Figs. 7 and 
12) are 600 nm long, .s-traight and cy-
lindric. They a re closely packed with 
some 12 microvilli per f!m . 
The matrix of the cytoplasm is ·slightly 
more electrondense then in .the distal belt, 
with rather pronounced fibrous aspect, 
though without the formati.on -of a real 
cellweb. Agai.n numewus membrane 
bound vesicles can he observed, here 
wi1thout .the striking regular arrangement 
as in the distal belt. Moreover, electron-
dense 25 nm large particles with a clear 
centre are spread through ·the cytoplasm 
(Figs. 10, 11, 12). Lobate nuclei and some 
Golgi appara tuses occur in the median 
belt, lacking in the proxima l one where 
these organelles are to be found in rthe 
insunk cellparts. Glandducts, a ll with the 
same secretion content are ra ther abun-
dant (Figs. 7, 12). 
B. The proboscis cone 
The dis·tinct apex of the cone, well 
known for most Po.Iycys·ti,didae by light-
microscopy, is formed by a syncytium of 
its own, well separated from the basal 
syncytial belt. Both are of the insunk 
type, so no nuclei are found above the 
basement membrane, while the nuclei-
ferous ceUbo-dies are mixed with those 
of the proximal belt of the cavity. Super-
ficial and insunk part are connected to 
each other rthrough pores in the basal 
lamina at the junction. It is qui.te easily 
understood how this connection is ac-
complished for the basal cone belt, but a 
rather surprising state of affairs is in-
volved for the apex. From this apical 
epithelial cap twelve symmetrically ar-
ranged cellular strands plunge under the 
basal belt but r ema in above the basal 
membrane (Fig. 14) till the junction re-
g ion is reached where the basa l lamina is 
perforated and contact with the under-
laying nucleifero us cellparts is brought 
a bout. 
Underneath the basal epitheli al belt 
(but above the basement membra ne) twelve 
muscle fib ers, spli t off from the longi-
tudinal muscles surrounding the cavity 
and the bulb, alternate with the epi the-
lial strands (Figs. 13 a nd 16) . These 
fibers pierce the basal lamina when 
reaching the apex, continue under the 
basal lamina and insert on its inner side. 
At all levels, basal and apical epithe-
lial syncytia and muscular elements are 
distinctly separated frbm ea ch other by 
cellborders. Those of both epithelia are 
a ttached to each other by a zonula ad-
herens and septa te desmosomes near the 
surface and ve ry numerous maculae 
adherentes below (Figs. 13-17). Desmo-
some like structures between the basal 
cellmembrane of the apex epithelium and 
inner muscles with the basement mem-
brane in between were observed as well 
(Fig. 1). 
The cytoplasm of the basal epithelial 
belt resembles that of the proximal and 
median belts of the cavity, except that 
no vesicles are present, but the electron-
dense particles with clear centre are 
(Figs . 13-16). That of the apica:l cap 
(Figs. 13, 14, 1 ), including the cytoplasm 
in the strands is extremely electronlucent, 
and apa rt from mitochondria, completely 
devoid of organells. 
The microvi lli are 450 nm long (ea 10 
per f.l iD) a t the surface of the basal epi-
thelium and 380 nm (ea 8 per f.lm , more 
apart a t the very tip of the apex) and 
without glycoclayx . 
__.. 
FIGs. 7- 12. - 7. Longitudinal section through part of the anterior and median belts of ·the cavity 
epi•thd iu m, showing the limi ts between both and a nucleu in the interior belt (x 4 75"0 - gl ut). 
- 8. Longi.tudi·nal ~Seot·i on of the collltaJOt zone ( j unction) with connection of the s uperficia·l with 
the insunk cell parts (here of the co ne epi thelium). ote the strongly foiled and interdigitating cell-
boarder-s •at thirs &ite arnd .the maculae adhe.rente (x 2 50 - glut). - 9. Cell attachment of the main 
part of the epi-dermis to its anter ior beLt (x _o ()(}(} - glut). - 1'0. CeJ.l aHachment between 
prox imal bdt of cavi ty epithel ium and ba a·l belt of cone epithelium (x 4 7 500 - Os0 4 0 ;06 M) . 
- 11. Cell attachm ent between median and proximal belt of the cavity epithelium . Note the 
electrondens•e part•icles wi•vh clear centre (x 47 500 - Os0 4 0,06 M). - 12. Terminal part of a 
gland-duct irn th e oavi'ly ·epi.thelr.i um (median beH). ote fibrillar material adhering to the microvi·U.i 
(x 19 000 - Os0 4 0, 13 M) . 
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ThPough the basal belt two kinds of 
glands errupt at the surface, one kind 
through the apex (Figs . 13, 14, 18). 
The subepithelial muscles and the al -
ternating cellstrands under the basal 
cone epithelium were seen by MEIXNER in 
P. naegelii, Polycystis crocea (FABR. 1823) 
and Progyrator mamertinus (GRAFF, 
1874) (not in the other species s•tudied as 
stressed by the author) ·but were conside-
red by him as differentiations of the 
basement membrane (" cuticulare" Diffe-
renzierungen, 1925, p. 275). They 
are depicted by KARLING in Rogneda 
hibernica (SouTHERN, 1936) (1953, 
fig. 8), in Danorhynchus duplostylis KAR-
LING, 1955 (1955 : fig. 19) and in Annu-
lorhynchus adriaticus KARLING, 1956 
(1956: fig. 10) and also by EvnONIN 
(1970, fig. 2) for Phonorhynchus helgo-
landicus (METSCHNIKOFF, 1863). They 
were also mentioned by BRuNET (1965: 
166) for Typhlopolycystis peresi BRuNET, 
1965. In nearly all species of Polycystidi-
dae s•tudied by us (i.e. some 65 of about 
90 known species, if appr·opriate sections 
were available) these structures where 
without any doubt present and may 
safely be considered as typical polycysti-
did features (Fig. 33). 
4. The nucleiferous cellparts 
As previously mentioned, the nucleife-
rous cellparts of the proximal cavity belt, 
of the basal belt of the cone epithelium 
and of its apex, are found together 
around the bulb. The ba-sal membrane 
at the junction is pierced with many 
pores t-o leave passage to the epi·thelial 
cellular connections (Fig.s. 8, 19, 20). All 
insunk cellparts are very much alike and 
indicating to which belt <they belong is 
impossible. The nuclei ar·e spherical bo 
oviform, surrounded by several Golgi ap-
paratuses. The granular cytoplasm con-
tains many small vesicles and patches of 
mostly smooth ER. o special secretory 
activity can be indicated. Distinct cell 
borders are present between the cell sec-
tions governed by a nucleus, and though 
the exact number of nuclei could not be 
enumerated, nor in EM nor in LM pre-
parations, it is obvious that several of 
these nuclei belong to only one super-
ficial .belt. 
MEIXNER considered the epithelium 
covering the cone as anucleated. Thi-s 
point of view was corrected by KARLI G 
(1931) studying Acrohynchides robustus 
(KARLING, 1931) ; he considered the -cell-
mass surrounding the bulb as the insunk 
part of the cone epithelium (he did so in 
all lCl'ter descriptions) and observed the 
perforati.ons in the ba-sal lamina at the 
juncti<On. According to bo th authors this 
cellular mass conta1ns nuclei of the mus-
clefibers inside the bulb . ·where these 
nuclei are to be found in fact can not 
be said at the moment. 
B. The glandular elements 
The excretory ducts of nine different 
glands perforate the epithelia considered : 
five go through the body epithelium, one 
through the cavity epithelium (the three 
belts), two through the basal a nd <J ne 
through the apical syncytium of the cone. 
The secretory cellparts are all situated 
under de basal membrane, highly inte r-
mingled and remote from the outlet. Only 
at the surface the secretory products can 
be identified, but they are seldom pre-
sent in the deeper parts of the ducts 
which are evidently branched. The sec-
retory products found at the body surface 
are: membrane bound vesicles with con-
~ 
FIGs. 13-17. - 13. Longi•tud1nal section th rough pad of the basal and api cal belts of t he cone 
epithelium with rthe subepithelia·l musde perfQrat ing t·he basal lam ina. ote cliff erent Pela:t ive 
length and densi.ty of t he mi·cr•ovirlli of oavity (ldt) and cone epithelium. (x 5700 - glut ) . -
14 . Longi1udinal section through parts of the basal and apical belts of cone epi•thelium, showing 
a cell strand fr om the api cal cap runni ng under the basal belt. ote ~he nume!'ous macul<te a.drheren-
tes (x 57{)0 - glut) . - 15. Limi t between api cal and ba, a! cone belts, where no subepithel ial .nucleus 
nor cellstrand occur (x 7•61()0 - glut ) . - 16. C Po s ectio n through the basal bel.t o.f the cone epirthe-
J.i um showi•ng aJ.temat.i ng cell strands and subepithelial muscles (x 7600 - gl ut) . 17. Maculae 
adherentes between the basal cone bel~ and a cell strand (appr. 40000 - glut). 
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tent of low electron density (Fig. 3, g1), 
highly electrondense spherules (Fig. 3, g2), 
a fibrous mass (Fig. 3, gJ) membrane 
bound balls with granular content of 
moderate electron density (Fig. 3, g4) and 
fine granules of very high electron density 
(Fig. 3, gs). Only two glandular secre-
tions have been reported by REUTER in 
Gyratrix hermaphroditus (with " dark 
granules" and " light granules", Le.: p . 
194) . The content of the gland ducts in 
the cavi·ty epithelium consists of clews 
of fibrillar ma terial (Figs. 7 and 12 g6) 
that often can be found in the cavity 
itself, adhering to the microvilli . The 
outlets are less abundant in the anterior 
belt, increasing in number backwards . 
The most numerous and mos•t conspicious 
glandular elements of the basal cone 
epithelium are ducts filled with large 
membrane bound spheres with electron 
opaque content (Figs . 13, 14 g1). The 
irregular outline of these spherules is to 
be considered as an artifact in the ma-
terial of Polycystis naegelii. 
The second type of secretion found in 
gland necks in the basal cone belt are 
empty membrane-bound vesicles in Poly-
cystis naegelii (Fig. 14 . ga), while they 
bear an highly electrondense core in 
Gyratrix (according to REuTER's picture, 
fig. 6). The ducts of both these glands 
penetrate the epithelium at the 
junction. As far as can be concluded 
from our observations, they do not go 
through the muscular bulb . On the con-
trary, those running to the apex, enter 
the bulb at its posterior side and pierce 
the basal lamina under the apical cap 
itself. They are filled with elongated, 
membrane-bound rods with finely punc-
tuated content (Figs . 13 and 18, g9), also 
in Gyratrix. 
The proboscis of Polycys tididae is usu-
ally considered as an adhesive organ. 
We would therefore expect a kind of 
duo-gland system as described by TYLER 
(1976 and 1977) in the adhesive organs 
of other Turbellaria. ow three diffe-
rent kinds of secretions are present here , 
the functi on of which can only be gues-
sed, though a "viscid" and a " releasi ng" 
element must be involved. Nor an elabo-
rated cellweb nor specialised microvi lli 
can be indica ted which are the usual 
structures associated with the visc id 
glands . 
As mentioned before, the glandducts in 
and to the epidermis are mostly empty 
in lightmicroscopic preparations . In well 
preserved material eosinophilous and/or 
basophilous secretions can be observed. 
The cellbodies of these glands are to be 
found at the level of the b rain and even 
more backwards. Almost no cellular 
material (and a fortiori no glands) is 
present between the proboscis cavity and 
the body wall , nor in light- , nor in elect-
ronmicroscopic preparations, except some 
nerves and of course t he glandducts. 
No gland\5 have ever been reported in 
the cavity-epithelium by lightmicrosco-
pists. In P. naegelii (and some other large 
species) we have seen clear vacuoles 
(Fig. 2) probably the empty terminal 
parts of the glandducts. Only M EIXNER 
has given an extensive description of the 
glandular elements of the proboscis cone. 
KARLI G (d-iv. loc.) sometimes menti ons 
there existence. The secretion in the apex 
is very fine and eosinophilous under the 
lightmicroscope; if it is expulsed, the 
cytoplasm of the epithelium gets a stria-
ted aspect. The cellbodies form two pairs 
of groups, one pair above, the other one 
under the bra-in (Fig. 2, g). Their faint 
ducts converge to the posterior pole of the 
proboscis bulb, go though several pores of 
-+ 
FIG . I - 20. - I . Part of the apical cap with gl'<bndular and enroriaJ element . ote desmosome 
like structures between epithel'ium and muscles (x ()00 - glut) . In et : H igh mag;noiJ.ication of the 
desmosome-like rstructu res, wi~h muscles to the right (x 5 0) . - 19. 1ucleiJerous ce!Jparts in 
longitud~rnal secti<Otll!s (bulb <llt lef.t id e) . Cell part governed by a nucleus are clearly boardered, 
while the C(mnecti·on wirth the superficial syncytial layer can be een top left (to be rompMed wi•th 
Fig. I ) (x 3·000- glut) . - 2Q. Cross section at the junction with perforations through the basal 
lamina, leaving pa age •to epi.theJ.ial cellul ar elements (superficial part to the left). ote the 
strongly foiled and interdigitati>ng membranes (x 3{}()() - glut) . 
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the septum (also according to EM ohser-
vations) and straight to the apex [MEix-
NER 1925 :267, 271, 275 for Gyratrix 
hermafJhroditus, Opisthocystis goettei 
(BRESSLAU, 1905) and Progyrator mameT-
tinus; KARLING 193 1:1 5 for AcroThynchi-
des robustus; own observations J. The sec-
retions in the basal epithelial belt of the 
cone h ave the appearance of eosinophi -
lous rods, strongly stained by Fe-hema-
toxyline and are homologized with der-
mal rhabdites by MEIXNER (1925:267). 
These rods are ev idently the ducts filled 
with the large electrondense spherules. 
Two p a irs of large glands are situated 
just behind those which supply the apex 
and were considered by MErXNER (1925: 
271) as the sites of synthesis for the 
secretion in the basal cone epithelium. 
H owever, accord ing to our own obser-
vatiQns the very fine secretion they con-
tain, ' is actually eosinophilous, but do not 
take the Fe-hematoxyline. Moreover ducts 
apparently coming from these glands 
were seen running to the anteri or tip of 
the animal. Further studies are required. 
C. The sensory elements 
R EUTER (1975) has reported four diffe-
rent types of receptors in the epithelia 
of Gyratrix heTmafJhToditus. They have 
all been observed in Polycystis naegelii, 
though slight differences are to be noted 
for three of them, and two other recep-
tors were found as well. It would be 
beyond the scope of this paper to treat 
these receptors to full extent; we g ive a 
concise descripti·on of the new ones and 
indicate the differences of the known 
ones in reference to REUTER's descrip-
tion, using her classification. 
1. The receptor type II 
(Figs. 21 - 24) 
The cell-attachment of this receptor to 
the epidermis in P. naegelii is achi eved 
by a short zonula adherens and septate 
desmosomes. The collar of the 8 stereoci-
lia do n ot exceed the epidermis surface 
and are some 50 nm apart from the cili-
a ry shaft. The space ·left in between is 
filled with an amorph material of mo-
derat electrondensity. In the electronmic-
rograph reproduced in Fig. 24 there is 
a faint indication that "accessory" (an-
nular) rootlets may be present as in 
comparable receptors of some Proseriata 
(EHLERS & EHLERS 1977). As m entioned 
by REUTER, this type of receptor occurs 
in groups. In P. naegelii 8 symmetrically 
arrang ed such groups , each of them w ith 
about 17 receptors form a g irdle around 
the anterior tip of the animal, just be-
h ind the posterior limit of the anterior 
syncytial belt of the epidermis. 
2. The receptor type Ill 
(Figs. 25 and 26) 
The ba lloon-like transformed cilium of 
this receptor exhibits a cytoplasmatic 
condensation in its centre, but ves icular 
elements were never observed. Its narrow 
neck in which the basal body is situated 
is always surrounded by a funnel-like 
protuberance of the dendrite. The cili a ry 
rootless is much longer in P. naegelii than 
in Gymtrix (nearly 2 ~tm long), i.e . about 
twice as long as the balloon , whiJe in 
Gyratrix it is shorter than the balloon 
is high. 
-* 
FrGS. 21-27. - 21. Three longitudinally sectioned receptors of type II (appr. x 14 000 - glut) .-
22. A group of receptors ·type li in a tangential sect<ioo through epidermi . Arrows ioo•icate Emi•t 
between epidermi·s <~•nd ·i•ts a:n1eri•or beJ.t (appr. x 1 000 - glut) . - 23. High magnification of the 
cilium and stereoci·l·ia Q,f the .reoeptors i;ndicaled in Fig. 22. o:e the m<l':eri'llll between stereocil•ia and 
ci•Lia·ry shaf,t (·asppr. x 35 0·00') . - 2'4 . Longi•tud·inal>ty ect ioned terminal pant e>f a receptor <type 11. 
Note cell attachment, .bhe mater ia•! between stereocilia aod ciliary shaft (d'Oubk a.rrow) and i·r:<di-
oat<i'On of "ci<r.cubr wo.tl·et" ) (x 28 ·000- Os03 ).06). - 25. Terminal part of the balloonlike re-
ceptor type Ill (x 4 i 500 - glut). - 26 . Basal pa nt of receptor Ill with root let (x .76 ()!() - glut) . 
- 27 . Terminal part of receptor type IV in the apex e>f the cone epitheli um (x 44 {):>() -glut). 
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3. The receptor type IV (Fig. 27) 
T ype I V is the receptor in the cavity 
and cone ep ithelium, extremely abu ndant 
in the apex (F ig. 18). The great va-
r iation due to the " instab ility of its mem -
bran e" (R EUTER :20 1) was n ot observed. 
A ll r eceptors of type IV ha d a short 
blun t cili ary process, of ten hard ly ex-
ceeding th e m icrovilli. 
4. The receptor type V (Fig. 28) 
This peculi ar receptor consists of a 
short cil iLEn and a bulgi ng vesicle. 
Favourable sections th ro ugh thi s receptor 
were encounte red only two or three 
t imes; secti on.s th rough the vesicle a lone 
were seen m ore often and initi a lly taken 
for recep to rs of t yp e I ll. T his receptor 
is in any way poo rly represented , easily 
overlooked , and m ore inves tigations are 
required. The ci lium with m oderate ly 
long (?) roo tlet is pushed aside by the 
vesicl e; wheth er it is really short as in 
our electronmicrogr aphs can not be said 
a t thi s moment. At th e side opposite to 
the vesicle a fi nger-like protuberance is 
seen n ear the cilium and it is not exclu-
ded tha t the base of the cilium is in reali ty 
sur rounded by a collar wi th asymmetric 
swelling filled with vesicular and tubular 
elements. A zonula adherens and septate 
desmosomes connect the receptor to the 
epidermis. 
5. The receptor type VI (Figs. 29- 32) 
Receptors of this type form a girdle 
(number of receptors not stated) in the 
bcdywall some distar:.ce behind the pos -
terior l im it of the anterior epidermal 
belt. The apical border of the dendrite 
lies some 2 ~tm lower than the epidermis 
surface. Around this oval pit (4 X5 ~m) 
the neurolemma forms a collarlike fo ld 
w ith which the attachment to the ep ider-
mis is oerformed by septa te desmosomes . 
This collar d oes not exceed the epi -
der;nis surface. The 10 cili a originating 
from the bottom of the pit differ from 
those of the epidermis by the pr~sence 
of an electrondense g ranul e at the bottom 
of the basal body. Some material, re -
sembling the g lycocalyx occurs between 
them. To the bes t of our knowledge, 
multiciliary receptors have only been 
reported for Proseriata (BEDr r et a l. 
1975). Lightmicroscopic data on receptors 
are not available for Polycystididae, 
apart from those of R EUTER on the ba l-
loonlike receptor of type Ill (1975:200). 
IV. FINAL CONSIDERATIONS 
The proboscis wi thin the P olycystidi -
dae is a very stable structure with m inor 
var iations on a bas ic theme and there-
fore not very appropri a te for intrafami-
li ar phylogeneti c consider ation . One of 
those mino r variations is the diffe rent 
pos ition of the nucle i in the cavity epi-
thel ium and it migh t become interesLng 
for the sys tema ti cs in t h e fu ture . Four 
possi bl e situations with respect to the 
position of these nuclei a re found in the 
fam ily : 
I . several n ucle i p resent in th e distal 
half (Polycystis, Acrorhynchides .. .); 
2. no nucl ei present at all above the 
basal membrane (Duplacrorhynchinae, 
Paracrorhynchu.s, ProgyraloT .. .); 
3. nuclei present only at the junction, 
above the basal membrane (Piwno-
rhynchus, Cinclurorhynchus, Gyratrix, 
Danorhynchus, Gallorhynch!LS, N eo-
polycysti .. .); 
-!. nuclei present in the distal half and 
at the junction ( Rogneda, A nnulo-
rhynchus . . . ). 
On the other hand M EIXNER (1925: 
27-!) indicates that the n umber of nu clei 
diminishe in older individuals, also ob-
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F I G . 2 - 3 . - 2 . Longitudinally sectioned terminal end of a receptor type V. Gte the fi nger-
like protuberance at the left of the cilium (x 50 000 - glut). - 29. Longitudinally sectioned recep-
tor of type VI (x 2'0 000 - glut). - 3{). High magnification through the collar of a receptor type 
v r (appr. X 50 ()00 - glut). - 31. Rootlet and basal body of two cilia of a receptor type VI. 
ote the electron dense granule at the bottom of the basal body (x H 000- gl ut). - 32. Recep-
tor of type V I in a tangential section through the epidermis, showing circum ferentia l septaJte des-
mo omes and the collar. o.te ll'lycocalyx-like material between cilia (also indicated in Fig. 29) 
(x 36 000- glut). - 33 . Cross ection through anterior body end in light microscope with basal 
cone epithelium in the centre, showing ubepithelial mu cl and cell strands. 
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served by KARLING (1931:12) in Achro-
rhynchides robustus where often no nuclei 
are present at all in fully mature indi-
viduals. 
Different suppositions can be made to 
explain this state of affairs with our 
present knowledge of the situation in 
P. naegelii: 
For situation 2 mentioned above: only 
one syncytial belt lines the cavity, with 
the nuclei in ~ nsunk cellparts or, more 
belts line the cavity, all with insunk 
nuclei (this woul.d implicate a system of 
interlacing strands as described in the 
cone epithelium) . 
For situation 3: the cavity epithel~um 
consishs of only one syncytial belt with 
incomplete insunk nuclei ; or it consists 
of two belts, the proximal with insunk 
nuclei, the distal one with incompletely 
insunk nuclei; or it consists of these belts 
with different degrees ()f migration of 
the nuclei. 
For situation 4 : the nuclei at the junc-
tion ar·e those of the most pmximal of 
three belts, not yet insunk; ·or they are 
nuclei of the median belt which initiated 
their migration. 
Other combinations for the four si-
tuations can be imagjned, but they are all 
the result of one or b-oth of the foll ow-
ing processes : mor.e cellular borders are 
eliminated at the surface i.e. an in-
creased "simplification in horizontal di-
rection" in REuTER's terminology (1975: 
201) or the nuclei of more syncytial belts 
migrate under the basement membrane, 
i.e. an increassed "vertical functional 
polarisation" (REUTER 197 5). As it has 
been discussed by REUTER we can say 
that, t he less this horizontal simplificati.on 
and/ or the vertical polarisation is elabo-
rated, t he more apomorph the condition, 
and v.v. In terms of lightmicroscopy thi~ 
could provisionally be translated as : the 
more nuclei present in the cavity ·epithe-
lium, the more apomorph the condition 
may be, but this characteriS'tic should be 
used with caution at the moment and 
the use of E.M. is compulsary. 
In our opinion, the underlying elect-
ron microscopic observation do not bring 
any arguments for theories about the 
evolution of the proboscis in Eukalypto-
rhynchia (as it was expected by RIEGER 
1974). The septum around the bulb has 
indeed the same morphology as the basal 
lamina of the epithelium but can also be 
a product .of the muscles (KARLI G in 
RIEGER 1974), since muscle cells are 
indeed mostly surrounded by a similar 
coat, even in vertebrates. We have no 
doubt the main function of the proboocis 
is an adhesive one, the sensorial function 
evidently secundary with only one kind 
of receptors. 
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Abstract 
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Nemertodermatida (Turbeiiaria). - In : T. G . KARLING & M . MEINANDER 
(eds.), The Alex. Luther Centennial Symposium on Turbeiiaria. Acta Zoo!. 
Fennica 154: 1913·- 207. 
Ultrastructural f ea tu res of the epidermis, spermatozoa, and intestine in 
four species of emertodermatida (Turbeiiaria) indicate that this group, 
though suffi ciently distinct from the Acoela to be considered a separate 
oPder, is more closely related to the Acoela than to any other turbeiiari.an 
group. In the first place, the rootlet system of epidermal cilia in these 
species in terconnects ad j acent cilia through lateral co nnectives in a pattern 
that is reminiscent of the rootlet system of acoels and that is not seen 
in a ny other turbellarian group. Secondly, the pattern of mi crotubul e ter-
mination in the tips of epidermal cilia is either identical or si mil ar (de-
pending on the nemertodermatid species in question) to the termination 
pattern in cilia of acoels and unlike that of other turbeiiarian cilia. 
Thirdly, the 9+2 flagellar axoneme as is seen in un iflagellate spermatozoa 
of nemertodermatids is found only in acoel spermatozoa among other tur-
bellarians. And finally, the intestine, which is composed of large in ter -
digitat ing cells, is much like that of acoels. 
The au.thors' addresses: Dr. Seth Tyler, Department of Z oology, Uni -
versity of Ma ine, Orono, Maine 04473, U.S.A . D r. Reinhard M. Ri eger, 
Department of Zoology, University of 1orth Carolina, Chapel Hill , N.C. 
27514, U.S.A. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
STEI BOCK's description in 1930- 31 of 
a turbellarian he named emertoderma 
bathycola sparked a heated and long-
lived controversy about the systematic 
posi tion of this animal and of its bearing 
on the systamatics of the Turbellaria in 
general. On the basis of the simple struc-
ture of Nernertoderma's reproductive 
system, intestine, and nervous system, 
STEINBOCK placed the species in the order 
Acoela and considered it to be the most 
p rimitive of all Turbellari a. W E TBLAD 
(1937) in a paper describing a closely 
related if not identical form asserted 
that N ernertoderrna was signifi cantly 
different from acoels - principally in 
the fact that the animals he investigated 
possessed a true gut lumen - t hat it 
must be considered separate from the 
Acoela. STEINBOCK and W E TBLAD argued 
emertoderrna' s systematic position in 
later papers (STEI BOCK 1938, 1966; 
W ESTBLAD 1949) and various subsequent 
investigators have added their opinions 
on the controversy (see STEINBOCK 1966 
for a review of literature up to 1966). 
In the years since STEI BOCK's last paper 
on this subject (1966), emertoderma has 
continued to be batted around in tur-
bellarian systematics. KARLING (1974), 
for instance, acknowledges the diffi culty 
in ascertaining the relationships of Ne-
mertoderma and the Acoela but treats 
the N emertodermatida ( N ernertoderma 
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STEINBi::icK 1930- 31 and Meara WEsT-
BLAD 1949) as an order di stinct from the 
order Acoela and on an equal ranking 
with other turbellarian orders in hi s phy-
logenetic scheme and discussion of the 
relationships of turbellarian o·rders. DoR-
JES (1968) and D6RJES & KARLI G (1975), 
on the other hand, dea l with the Nemer-
todermatidae as a family of the Acoela. 
We presented evidence in 197 5 (TYLER & 
RIEGER 197 5) that N emertoderma should 
be considered an order distinct from the 
Acoela b ut suggested that its ties with 
the Acoela were sufficiently great to 
warrant erecting a new taxon that en-
compassed both orders. 
In the past twelve years , Wolfgang 
Sterrer, Reinhard Rieger, and Michael 
Crezee have discovered several new 
forms that are closely related to N emer-
toderma and that can be us·ed to gai n 
new insights into the .systematic position 
of nemertodermatids. The search for new 
characters of systematic significance in 
these animals has led to the use of elec-
tron microscopy, and a number of new 
ultrastructural characters have been 
found, particularly in the epidermis and 
spermatozoa, and also preliminaryly in 
the intestinal structure of these animals, 
that support STEINBOCK's original conten-
tion that N emertoderma, though disti n-
gu ishable from the acoels, is most closely 
all ied with the Acoela of a ll turbella-
nans . 
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Abbreviations m the figures 
cw - cell web 
ep - epidermis 
fv - food vacuole 
g - golgi complex 
gl - gland cell 
lr - lateral rootlet 
m - mitochondria 
mr - main rootlet 
mu - muscle 
n nucleus 
pa - parenchyme 
pr - posterior rootlet 
t tonofilament bundll' 
za - zonula adhaerens 
11. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Four speci·es of nemer•todermatids have been 
used in this s•tudy, al.! of them undescribed spe-
ci>es wk'h w.ill be referred to as Nemertoderma sp. 
A, N. sp. B, N . sp. C, and N. sp . D. 
Nemertoderma sp. A is found in 20-6{) m 
deep subtidal sand off N orth Carol illa, U.S.A. , 
and is similar to a species from the Adriatic 
designated by STERRER ( 1966) as N emertoderma 
sp. II. (See a'lso TYLER & RxEGER 1975) . 
N. sp. B is found in shallow subtidal sand off 
Bogue Bank, orth Carolina and is similar to N. 
psammicola Sterr·er from the Adriatic (described 
in RIEDL 197{):197). 
N. sp. C comes from subtidal sands of the 
Red Sea near Eilat, Israel. The specimen used 
here was kindly supplied to us hy Dr. Mi chael 
Crezee. (See also TYLER 1976) . 
. sp. D was collected from {)Q meters depth 
off the orth Carolina coast at !l4°09. 1'N, 
75° 46.1'W, R. V. Eastward station numbers 24326 
and 24!329 (see CouLL et al. 1977) and is closely 
related, if not identical, to the form WESTBLAD 
(1 9!37 ) described. 
Specimens of each of these species were fixed 
in 2.5 Ofo phosphate-buffered glutaraLdehy·de, 
post-fixed in phosphate-buffered 2 Ofo osmi um 
tetroxide and embedded in an Epon-Araldite 
mixture. The primary glutaradehyde fixative for 
. sp. A contained 2 Ofo tannic acid, in addition 
to the glutaraldehyde, phosphate salts, 10 Ofo 
sucrose, and trace calcium chloride that was used 
in the primary fixative for the other species. 
Th:in sections cut from the embedment bl<>cks of 
all four species were stained with uranyl acetate 
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FIG. 1. A: Nemertoderma sp. B. Electron micrograph of a single epiderma·J cell , showing the inter-
digitations of its basal portion with neighboring epidermal cells and und erlying parenchyma! cells. 
In et : a zonula adh~e rens between two epidermal cells. 
B: N emertoderma sp. A. Overview of epidermis and underlying musculature. Spermatozoa at the edge 
of the testis are seen in the lower left. 
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and lead citrate and examined with a Philips 
EM 201 andfor a Zeiss 9S electron microscope. 
Reconstructions of ciliary ·tips and rootlet systems 
were made using erial thin sections mounted on 
slot grids with parlodion/ carbon composite films . 
Ill. OBSERVATIONS 
General Epidermis 
The epidermis in all four species is a 
cellular epidermis that is completely cili -
ated (Fig. 1). Epidermal cells are clearly 
delimited by dis•tinet cell membranes . In 
the basal portion of the epidermis each 
cell interdigitates with its neighboring 
cells to such an extent that cell bounda-
ries would be indistinguishable by light 
microscopy, and it is easy to understand 
how, for instance, W ESTBLAD would have 
thought that the epidermis formed a 
"Plasmaretikulum" (WESTBLAD 1937:5 1). 
On the external surface of the epider-
mis is a strongly ·developed glycocalyx 
(Figs. 1-3), a filamentous matrix that 
extends between microvilli of the cell 
surface, forming what could be referred 
to as a " cuticle" (see RIEGER & RIEGER 
1976). This is a homogeneous meshwork of 
fibers in emertoderma sp. B, C, and D 
(Figs. 1 A , 2, 3) ; in specimens of . sp. 
A, the " cuticle" , although of the same 
thickness (1 urn) as in the other species, 
appears to consist of two layers, with 
more densely packed fibers occupying a 
discrete layer closer to the epidermis and 
a layer of less densely packed fibers 
lying above this to a level even with the 
microvillar tips (Fig. 1 B). This diffe-
rence in the " cuticle" between N. sp. A 
and the other species could be accounted 
for simply through differences in fixation 
procedures used on the particular speci -
mens tudied. 
A characteristic feature of the epider-
mis in all nemertodermatids studied is a 
prominent cell web. This is a pronounced 
sheet of intracellular fib ers that lie pa-
rallel to the external cell surface ap-
proximately 1 urn below that surface. The 
cell web is ostensibly a supportive ele-
ment of the epidermis with a fun ction 
similar to t hat of basement membrane in 
other turbellarians. In . sp. C, the cell 
web even cons·ists of two layers that in 
appearance are reminiscent of the base-
ment lamina and reticular lamina of ba-
sement membrane (Fig . 3) . The cell web 
of N. spp. A , B, and D appears as a 
uniform electron-dense band (Figs. 1, 2). 
There are additional fibers in the epider-
mal cells of . sp. D fibers that extend 
basally from the cell web as tonofilament 
bundles (Fig. 2) . The exceptionally thick 
epidermis in this species (20- 30 f.lill as 
compared to 2.5-10 f.lill in . spp. A, 
B and C) apparently requires additional 
supportive elements not found in the 
other nemertodermatids examined. 
Fibers of the cell web fan out at the 
edges of the epidermal cells to form 
zonulae adhaerens, specialized junctional 
complexes between epidermal cells (Fig. 
1 A inset). There are no septate junctions 
between epidermal cells as are found in 
other turbellarians (see BEDI r & P API 
1974, TYLER 1976). 
The cell web divi des each epidermal 
cell into two portions, an apical portion 
that contains the basal bodies and ciliary 
rootlets of the cell 's cilia, and a basal 
portion that contains the other cell orga-
nelles (Fig. 1). Most of the cell's mito-
chondria are concentrated in a layer im-
mediately beneath the cell web. The nuc-
leus, golgi complex, endoplasmic reticu-
lum, and a few isolated mitochondria li e 
basal to thi layer. Because the epidermal 
cells are crowded by gland cells that are 
abundant in the epidermis, particularly 
in the epidermis of . sp. D, the nuclei 
of the epidermal cell appear irregularly 
distributed (Fig. 2). ome of the epider-
mal gland cells (e.g., mucus glands and 
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FI G. 2. Dorsal epidermis of N emertoderma sp. D as seen in a sagittal section of the animal. 
adhesive glands of . sp . B) lie complete-
ly within the epi dermis above the mu cle 
layer; others (e.g., adhesive glands m N. 
sp. C) are insunk. 
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FIG. 4. D iagrama,ti•c repPesen.t<llt~on of the arrange-
me!llt of aXiorremal filbers in ciJ,ia of nemePtoder-
matids. 
A: Nemertoderma sp. B. Cilium tip as seen in 
lateral view. Terminations of fibers 4, 5, 6, and 7 
form the shelf on the left ( caud al) side of the 
cilium. 
B and C : Representative transverse sections of 
cilia in N. spp. B and A respectively, showi ng 
how axonemal fibers terminate. The mo re distal 
sections a:re towards the upper edge of the figure. 
All sections arre d na:wn in the saane orienta<t ion, 
and in each the singlet mi crotubul es fr om the 
axoneme center are fi gured directly in line with 
the singlets of the section below it. At the base 
of each figure is the 9+2 p atte rn of the maj or 
part of the ciliary axoneme. (Fibers 1, 2 and 3 are 
labeled here; the remaining fibers would be num-
bered consecutively counrerclockwi e). In B, the 
three sections above the 9+2 section show the 
pattern of fibers near th e shelf and the termi-
na,tion of fihel's I , 4, 5, 6, and 7. The uppermo t 
section shows the dense mater ial at the cilium's 
extreme tip, and the section below this shows the 
arranl!ement of axo nemal fibers in the narrowed 
distal part of the cilium above the shelf (fibers 2, 
3, 8, and 9 along with the centra l sing lets are 
present) . In C, ( . sp. A) , sect ions depicted 
correspond to the same levels of the cilium as 
those for part B. ote difference in the arrange-
ment of fibers in the narrowed dista-1 part of the 
cilium (second from top) as compared with that 
of N . sp. B. Fiber 1 is present here, in additio n 
to fi.bers 2, 3, , 9 and the central si nglets . 
There is no basement membrane be-
neath the epidermis in any of the nemer-
todermatid species, and the epidermis is 
not sharply delimited from underlyi ng 
muscles or parenchyme. 
Epidermal Cilia 
The structure of locomotory cilia and 
their associated rootlets in the nemerto -
dermatids appears to be constant and 
characteristic for the group. Though the 
major part of the ciliary axoneme in lo-
comotory cilia displays the standard 9 + 2 
pattern of axonemal fibers expected for 
any motile cilia, there is a distinctive 
pattern of axonemal fiber termination in 
the tip of the cilium. This pattern of ter -
mination gives rise to a marked shelf 
near the ciliary tip (Fig . 3, inset) that is 
similar to that described for locomotory 
cilia in acoel turbellarians (TYLER 197 3, 
CREEZE & TYLER 1976, TYLER in prep.) . 
All of the nemertodermatids examined 
have been found to have such a shelfed 
tip in their locomotory cilia, but the 
exact pattern of microtubule terminati on 
in this tip may vary slightly from species 
to species. We have studied this pattern 
thoroughly with serial sections in N emer-
toderma spp. A and B and have checked 
the pattern of . sp. D 's cilia from non-
serial sections. In . sp. A and N. sp. D , 
the shelf, which is always on the caudal 
side of the cilium, is formed from the 
abrupt termination of fibers (microtubule 
doublets) numbers 4 5 6, and 7 (num-
bered according to the ystem of AFZE-
u us 1959), while fibers number 1, 2, 3, 
8, and 9 and the pair of si nglet micro-
tubules from the center of the main part 
of the axoneme continue into the narrow-
ed di stal-most part of the cilium (Fig. 
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FIG. 3. Nemertoderma sp. C. Apical portion of epidermal cell showing bases of cilia, one ciliary 
tip in longirudina.~ <Seotion, all!d thick cell web . I nset: tip of cilium in long.irtudi·nal secti{)n from rthe 
same species showing the shelf -like termination to better advanrtage. 
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4C). Fiber 8 terminates as a microtubule 
singlet in the cilium tip, while 1, 2, 3, 
and 9 are continuous as microtubule 
doublets. In N. sp. B, there i.s a similar 
pattern of mi·crotubule termination except 
that fiber number 1, lying between fibers 
9 and 2, also terminates at the shelf 
along with fibers 4, 5, 6, and 7 even 
though it is on the opposite side of the 
cilium to the shelf (Figs. 4A&B). In this 
case it is fibers 2, 3, 8, and 9 along with 
the axoneme's central singlets that con-
tinue into the extreme tip. Fiber 8 termi-
nates also in this species as a singlet. 
Microtubules in the tip of cilia in all 
species abut on an electron-dense mater-
ial just beneath the tip membrane (Fig. 
5A). Electron micrographs of the distinc-
tive pattern of microtubules in the distal-
most tip and shelf region are shown in 
Fig-s. 5B-D. 
Rootlets of the locomotory cilia also 
display a chara-cteristic structure that is 
similar to rootlet structure in acoel tur-
bellarians. The striking feature in these 
rootlets is that, as in the Acoela, they 
interconnect adjacent cilia through a sys-
tem of lateral connectives (see Fig. 5E 
and inset, and reconstruction in Fig. 6) . 
There is a single main rootlet that de-
scends rostrally from the basal body of 
each cilium. At the basal tip of this root-
let, just below a point at which there is 
FIG. 5. A-D: Secti•ons of ciliary tips. 
a knee-like bend in the rootlet and just 
above the point at which it contacts the 
cell web, two smaller rootlets from the 
cilia immediately anterior to it join it. 
These connecting rootlets occupy a posi-
tion that corresponds with what HENDEL-
F"RG & HEDLUND (1974) identify as "fi-
ber bundles" in the rootlet system of the 
acoel Childia groenlandica, and we adopt 
that term here for the nemertodermatid 
rootlet system. As in Childia, the " fiber 
bundles" of nemertodermatids arise from 
a posterior rootlet on each cilium. The 
posterior rootlet, originating near the 
juncture of the main rootlet and basal 
body, descends caudally and splits into 
the two fiber bundles that contact the 
main rootlet of the cilia immediately cau-
dal to it. Through the fiber bundle con-
nectives, all cilia on an epidermal cell are 
interconnected. The ciliary rootlets in-
cluding the fiber bundles are striated, 
and in addition, the fiber bundles appear 
in cross section to be composed of tubules 
(Fig. 5E) . 
Spermatozoa 
We reported in 197 5 that N. sp. A 
occupied a unique position among Tur-
bellaria in having uniflagellate spermat-o-
zoa. Since then, we have studied mature 
A: N emertoderma sp. B. Longitudinal secti on of oiJ,iary tip. The fib er on the right (5 or 6} is shoPter 
than the other fibers and form s t·he &hel f. 
B: N. sp. A . Two cilia in transverse section ; tha·t on the left is sectioned at the level of the narrowed 
ciliary tip , that on the right is sectioned at a level just basal to the shelf. 
C: N. sp. B. Cilia in transverse section. The two smaller pro fi les on the left are sect ions through the 
nar rowed ciliary tip , the third full profile is a cili um sectioned in the transit ional region just basal 
to the shelf . 
D: N . sp. B. Cili a sectioned transversely at levels nea r th e shelf. T he two cilia marked 'a' are 
sectioned a t their na rrowed tips; that marked 'b' is sect ioned slightly more basally and shows an 8+2 
pat tern of fibers , fiber 1 being absent ; the cilium marked 'c' is sectioned more basally yet and shows 
the termina ti on of fiber 1 (a rrow} and fiber 6 as a singlet; cil ium 'd ' shows fibers 1 and 6 as 
si ngle ts; and cilium 'e' is secti oned at a level w ell below the shelf and shows the complete 9+2 
axonemal pattern. 
E: N emertoderma sp. B. Bases of ciliary basal bodies and rootlets in oblique transverse sectiop. 
Those a t th e upper edge of th e fi gure are sectioned at levels more distal than those towards the lower 
edge and the course of the rootlets as they descend into the cell can be follo wed by comparing 
succe sive images of th e rootlet i-n each obliquely vertical row. ote that the posterior root let of a 
cilium spl its in to two lateral root lets that descen-d to contact the main rootlets of adjacent cilia . Be-
cause of the obliqueness of the s-ect ion, the la teral rootlets are sectioned exactly transversely and 
their tubul ar nature is evi-dent (a rrows). Inset: a lateral root let in longitudinal section connecti ng the 
basal body and main roo·tl et of two ci li a. 
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FIG . 6. D iagrammatic three-dimensi·onal representati on of the rootlet pattern and basal bodies in 
nemertodermatids. Based specifi cally on a recons truct ion from s-erial sections of N. sp. B. 
individuals of N . . spp. C and D by elect-
ron microscopy and have verifi.ed the pre-
sence of uniflagellate spermatozoa in the-
se other .species as well. The significant 
species-specific differences in these sperm 
are seen primarily in the morphology of 
the spermatozoon's middle piece. Repre-
sentative micrographs of the spermatozoa 
of N. sp. D, which is the nemertoderma-
tid of greatest historical significance in 
that it is similar to WESTBLAD's (1937) 
form , are shown in Figs. 7 A-F. Note the 
similarity of these spermatozoa to sper-
matozoa of Meara stichopi that HENDEL-
BERG describes (1977, this volume). 
There is a plasticity in the uniflagel-
late nature of spermatoz·oa in N. sp. A 
that may have phylogeneti ::: significance. 
Occasional spermatozoa have been found 
in this species which are biflagellate, i.e .. 
which contain two fl agellar axonemes. 
Some of these biflagellate sperm ar~ bi-
nucleate, as if there are two sperm with-
in one plasma membrane (Fig. 7H), but 
others have a single nucleus and single 
midpiece, and •only the flagellar axoneme 
is doubled (Fig. 7I) . These latter bifla-
gellate sperm are most like acoel sperma-
tozoa which would also be biflagellate 
with 9 + 2 axonemes. 
Intestine 
As WESTBLAD (1937) and KARLING 
(1967) reported for W ESTBLAD's North 
Sea form of emertoderma, the intestine 
in the N emertoderma species we have 
studied here is cellular (Fig. 8) . It is cel-
lular, however, in precisely the same 
sense that the intestine of acoel turbella-
rians is cellular (PEDERSEN 1964 , our own 
unpublished observations on several acoel 
species) . Intestinal cells are larger and of 
irregular shape, and in . spp. A, B, and 
C particularly, the interdigitation be-
tween these cells i.s so great that cell 
borders would not be di stinguishable by 
light microscopy. (This probably accounts 
for STEI BOCK's assertion that the intes-
tine is syncytial and W E TBLAD'·s mention 
of a " dorsal gut syncytium".) What could 
be considered an intestinal lumen is a 
central area where irregular cell process-
es of the intestine interdigitate. 
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FIG. 7. A- F: Nemertoderma sp. D, Spermatozoa. 
A: Juncture of head and midpiece of spermatozoon in longitudina-l section showing insertion of 
flagellum in nuclear fossa and anterior end of mitochondrial derivative . 
B: Transverse section of two sperm; that on the left sectioned through the nucleus, that on the right 
through the nuclear fossa and base of flagellum. 
C: Transverse .section of sperm midpiece showing the flagellum lying within the tube-like fQ]d of the 
mid piece. 
D: Cristae of mitochondria·) derivative. 
E: Longitudinal section of flagellum at the point at whi ch it emerges from the tubular mid piece. The 
midpiece has a form something like an umbrella and th e flagellum occupies the position that the 
handle of this umbrella would have. 
F: Tail of a spermatozoon in transverse sectiQn. 
G-I: emertoderma sp. A, normal and aberrant sperm m transverse section. 
G: Normal uniflagellate spermatozoa . 
H: A biflagellate sperm with two rnidpieces and 2 nu cl ei (not shown) amongst a group of sperm 
tails; the arrow points to a biflagellate tail 
I: Biflagellate sperm with single midpiece and single nucleus (not shown) . 
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IV. DISCUSSION 
The major controversy debated by 
STEINBOCK, WESTBLAD, and others is 
whether or not N emertoderma is to be 
considered a member of the Acoela. N e-
mertoderma's ties with the acoels were 
recognized even by those who insisted 
that N emertoderma should be -considered 
distinct from the Acoela. For example, 
WESTBLAD's description of the North Sea 
N emertoderma form mentions such cha-
racters common to N emertoderma and 
some acoels as absence of an ·o-viduct and 
vitellaria, the simpli city of the male sys-
tem, the epi thelial position of the nervous 
system, .the simplicity of the pharynx, 
and the absence of a basement membrane 
beneath the epidermis. The only charac-
ter that is authoritatively claimed to dis-
tinguish N emertoderma from the acoels 
is the presence of a true gastrodermis 
delimiting a lumen in the gut (WEsT-
BLAD 1937, KARLING 1967). KARLING 
(1974) has recently acknowledged that 
this distincti on may not be systematically 
important, at least that the absence of a 
lumen in the Acoela is not important ; 
and we th ink our finding here of a 
similarity in intestinal structure between 
nemertodermatids and some acoels corro-
borates KARLING on this, and it shows 
that differences in intestine structure seen 
in material processed for light histology 
are not necessarily significant. 
Moreover, we have found a number 
of new characters in this ultrastructural 
study which demonstrate a close link bet-
ween the Acoela and the nemertoder-
matids. The primary character tying 
nemert·odermatids with the A·coela is the 
interconnecting pattern of its ciliary 
rootlets. Of all the Turbellaria, it is only 
in the Acoela and N emertodermatida 
that interconnnections between cilia by 
means of lateral connections have been 
found. (For descriptions of acoel rootlet 
system see D oREY 1965, BEDI 1 & P API 
1974, HENDELBERG & HEDLU D 1974). 
There is a noteworthy difference between 
the rootlet patterns of the Acoela and 
that of ·the N emertodermatida, name! y 
that in nemertodermatids the fiber bund-
les are the primary lateral connections 
of the rootlet system while in acoels it 
is " lateral rootlets" that are the primary 
lateral connectives. Fiber bundles in 
acoels other than Clzildia groenlandica 
may be absent or so weakly developed 
as to be overl ooked. 
The pattern of microtubule termination 
in locomotory cilia tips of nemertoder-
matids is also similar to that of awels, 
and is a pattern not found in other tur-
bellarians (TYLER in prep.). As in the 
cilia of acoels, nemertodermatids ' ci li a 
have a shelf near the cili um tip, and 
though this is not as prominent as the 
shelf in acoels it is fo·rmed from the 
same axonemal fi.bers . N emertoderma 
spp. A 's and D 's termination pattern is 
identical to that found in acoels (TYLER 
in prep .) , and . sp. B's termination 
pattern is similar with only the additio-
nal feature of fiber number l's termina-
ting at the shelf. 
Other features of the epidermis in 
nemertodermatids that are similar to 
those of acoels are the presence of a 
mucous " cuticle" and the absence of a 
basement membrane. A mucous " cuticle" 
has been reported in the acoel H esioli-
cium inops (CREEZE & TYLER 1976) ; it 
has also been reported in a marine cate-
nulid, though the propriety of including 
catenulids among th e turbellarians is 
open to question (STERR ER & RrEGER 1974). 
In regard to sperm ultrastructure, ne-
mertodermatids are unique among tur-
bellarians in having uniflagellate sperma-
tozoa. Still of all turbell·arians a comp-
lete 9 + 2 flagellar axoneme such as is 
seen in nemertodermatids has been found 
onl y in acoels ( ee H ENDELBERG 1974 for 
references, al o CREZEE & TYLER 1976) . 
As has already been mentioned, the 
occas ional biflagella te sperm found in 
. sp. A are most like the spermatozoa 
of an acoel because of the presence of 
complete 9 + 2 ax oneme . 
The ties that nemertodermatids have 
to the acoels through these ultrastructural 
FIG. 8. Nemertodenna sp. A . Intest ine a.s seen rin a <lrans'Y•e r.se .sec tion of the a nimal. On e intes tina l cell nucl eus (n) is visible as well 
as m ater ia l being digested in food va.c uoles (fv). The area on the right in whi ch num erous ce ll processes are visible is consid e red to be 
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characters discussed here and through 
light histological characters elucidated by 
STEINBOCK ( 1938, 1966) and Rr EDL ( 1960) 
should be reflected somehow in turbella-
rian taxonomy. It appears to us that the 
best means for this is to erect a new 
superorder that encompasses both Acoela 
and Nemertodermatida. The two groups 
are clearly separable - particularly in 
light of differences in sperm ultrastruc-
ture, epidermal ciliary rootlet structure, 
the development of an epidermal cell 
web, and number of statoliths in the 
statocyst - so that ranking the two 
groups as orders is justified, but there 
should be some recognition of the close 
phylogenetic relationship these orders 
have to one another. The formal pre-
sentation of such a superorder will be 
given in a separate paper (RrEGER & 
TYLER in prep.). 
The position that the Nemertoderma-
tida together with the Acoela have in the 
Turbellaria as a whole remains open to 
speculation largely because, as KARLI NG 
(1974) has pointed out, there are diver-
gent opinions and uncertainties as to the 
primitiveness of certain features. We 
believ.e the sperm structure in nemert<O-
dermatids is indicative of primitiveness, 
but other characters indicate a derived 
position for these animals. The nervous 
system of nemertodermatids, for instance, 
is quite complex and well developed, and 
it is difficult to think of it as primitive, 
despite its epithelial position. As a furth-
er example, there is a clear epithelium 
delimiting gonads in N emertoderma sp. 
D , as WESTBLAD (1937) described for his 
North Sea form, and this seems to be an 
advanced character. The interconnecting 
ciliary rootlet patterns in both nemef'to-
dermatids and acoels may be a non-
primitive specialization as well (see RrE-
GER 1976) . 
STEINBOCK' s ( 1930- 31) assertion, there-
fore, that emertoderma bathycola is the 
most primitive of known turbellarians 
continues to be a controversial point. His 
opinion of N emertoderma' s systematic 
position, however, does bear up, with 
slight modification, in the light of new 
evidence such as the evidence in ultra-
structural characters we have found in 
new nemertodermatids . Though nemer-
todermatids cannot be strictly considered 
members of the Acoela as STEINBOCK 
proposed, they are certainly systemati-
cally closer to the Acoela than to any 
other turbellarian group. 
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